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1.1  Purpose 
 
This document explains the rationale and development of Index Streamflows for Massachusetts.  It 
presents the Index Streamflows adopted by the Massachusetts Water Resources Commission on 
May 20, 2008.  Index Streamflows are intended to represent the range of natural streamflow 
conditions that would be expected in the absence of significant human alteration, while recognizing 
that very few streams in Massachusetts are unimpacted and that a return to natural conditions is not 
always practical.  While a return to completely natural conditions may not be practical, maintaining a 
natural flow regime is recognized as a key to sustaining native aquatic species.  The goal of the Index 
Streamflows is to represent near natural or least impacted flow conditions.  Where possible, water 
resource management should be undertaken in a way to improve or restore instream ecological 
conditions, and where significant impacts have not yet occurred, streamflow alterations should be 
minimized.  Where development occurs, efforts should be made to retain natural stream flow 
characteristics to the extent possible. 
 
The document provides streamflow statistics from index gages in and around Massachusetts, 
examples of how Index Streamflows may be applied, and alternative site-specific methods for 
determining appropriate streamflows that are protective of aquatic habitat.  Index Streamflow 
statistics are developed using three different approaches: 
 
• Target Hydrograph Approach; 
• Aquatic Base Flow methodology; and 
• Indicators of Hydrologic Alteration (IHA) method. 
 
Each of these approaches is described in further detail in the following sections. 
 
The Department of Conservation and Recreation’s Office of Water Resources worked with a 
Task Force to develop the Index Streamflows utilizing stream flow data measured at selected gaging 
stations on rivers in Massachusetts and others from adjacent Southern New England states.  The 
Index Streamflows approximate natural flow conditions in magnitude and seasonal patterns in 
streams not significantly altered by human activities.   Therefore, rivers with similar characteristics 
are expected to be capable of sustaining healthy stream ecosystems.  Site-specific studies are 
preferable for determining the streamflow characteristics needed to maintain a healthy aquatic 
ecosystem.  However, recognizing that time and funding may preclude implementation of site 
specific studies, Index Streamflow statistics may be used in their place.  Also, site-specific studies 
require intensive time and field efforts, and the results of such studies cannot necessarily be 
transferred to other locations.  Index Streamflows provide the generalization needed for application in 
a regulatory framework. 
 
The need to characterize streamflows that support healthy aquatic ecosystems is evident in the 
growing concern over the ability of the State’s water resources to meet all demands including 
environmental protection. Seasonal concerns are most evident during late summer, when streamflows 
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are naturally low, and water supply demands are high.  The concern is particularly acute during 
periods of drought, and may be evident more frequently in watersheds exhibiting signs of stress due 
to an imbalance between supply (e.g., precipitation and groundwater recharge) and demand (e.g.,  
withdrawals and out-of-basin transfers). Sustainable water management is critical to our ability to 
meet public water supply needs now and in the future.  Moreover, the viability of the state’s fisheries, 
agriculture, recreation and tourism, and other economic activities are also dependent upon the reliable 
availability of suitable quantities of high quality water. Therefore, the purpose of developing Index 
Streamflows is to identify instream flow targets that allow for maximum sustainable use of the 
Commonwealth’s waters and that are protective of the biological, chemical, and physical integrity of 
those waters. 
 
The Index Streamflows presented in this document may be compared to other river flows in 
Massachusetts and be considered targets for streamflows that would support healthy aquatic 
ecosystems.  The statistics in this document alone do not imply the Index Streamflows as a regulatory 
requirement until or unless they are referenced in a regulatory framework.  Index Streamflows 
represent a goal against which streamflow statistics from other rivers in Massachusetts can be 
measured to indicate their hydrological integrity or degree of flow alteration.  They can be used: 
 
• in absence of site-specific studies; 
• to represent a range of flows that can be expected in naturally-flowing rivers based on historic 
records of the least-impacted gaged rivers in Massachusetts and Southern New England; 
• in place of, or to supplement, the US Fish & Wildlife Services’ New England Aquatic Base 
Flow standards; 
• to serve planning and regulatory needs, although the details of how they would be 
implemented are not prescribed in this document;   
• as a basis for future basin stress reclassification; 
• in DEP’s New Source Approval site screening process or to condition withdrawals regulated 
under the Massachusetts Water Management Act; and 
• to supplement and update DCR (former DEM) Basin Plan flows. 
 
1.2  Background 
 
At its January 9, 2003 meeting, the Massachusetts Water Resources Commission (WRC) directed its 
staff to develop a streamflow policy for Massachusetts as part of its annual work plan.  The WRC 
recognized that adequate streamflows are critical to the future of the Commonwealth because of their 
importance in maintaining habitat for fisheries and wildlife, recreational opportunities, pollution 
assimilation capacity, and drinking water supplies.  The WRC also recognized that several rivers in 
Massachusetts already had streamflow regimes that were altered to the extent that they no longer 
served many of these important functions and that the state needed to take action to protect rivers 
from additional impacts, and possibly to restore adequate streamflow in the future.  This request for a 
streamflow policy followed, and was seen as linked to the development of Stressed Basins 
classifications in Massachusetts. 
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Massachusetts rivers were classified in 2001 using an interim Stressed Basins methodology 
developed for the WRC (Massachusetts Water Resources Commission, 2001).  River basins with 
USGS gages with at least 25 years of flow record were classified as either High, Medium, or Low 
Stress, or Unassessed (meaning there was insufficient information to place them in any category).  
Stream flow data from 71 gages were used as the source for the classifications.  The stress 
designations were based upon three low flow statistics to identify rivers with low summer flows 
(regardless of the cause of the low flows) which would warrant additional environmental review and 
protection.  A more specific streamflow policy or standard was envisioned to improve the Stressed 
Basins methodology, and additional elements were expected to be incorporated (including biological 
and chemical indicators of stress), enabling a more refined approach.  Also it was felt that the US 
Fish & Wildlife Service’s Aquatic Base Flow default streamflows, although widely used, were often 
not directly applicable to rivers in Massachusetts because they were derived from a group of stream 
gages in northern New England with larger drainage areas and more snow pack than typical in 
Massachusetts river basins.  More state-specific analysis was needed. 
 
A work group was established in 2003 to research and develop a streamflow policy for 
Massachusetts.  An update on streamflow policy was provided to the WRC at its meeting in April 
2003, where staff presented instream flow protective strategies that were being developed in other 
New England states.  At the September 2003 WRC meeting, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) 
gave a presentation on the statewide research it was undertaking to evaluate streamflow requirements 
for aquatic habitat protection in Massachusetts (now published in Armstrong, et al., 2004). 
 
Streamflow policy development was supported by USGS Water Resources Investigations Report 03-
4332, “Evaluation of Streamflow Requirements for Habitat Protection by Comparison to Streamflow 
Characteristics at Index Streamflow-Gaging Stations in Southern New England.”   The report was 
published by USGS early in 2004, with joint funding from the Department of Conservation and 
Recreation.  As part of this study, streamflow statistics were developed for 23 “index stations” in 
southern New England, intended to represent the least impacted streamflow conditions in 
Massachusetts. 
 
A Streamflow Standards Task Force was formed early in 2004, comprised of the streamflow policy 
work group and a wide range of interested stakeholders.  Streamflow Standards were envisioned to 
represent a goal against which Massachusetts rivers could be measured to indicate their hydrologic 
integrity or degree of alteration or impact.  The terminology was subsequently changed from 
Streamflow Standards to Index Streamflows to more accurately reflect the nature and intended use of 
the data. (The term “standard” was often mistaken to impart a direct regulatory flow limit, which was 
not the intent.)  
 
During 2004, the Massachusetts Executive Office of Environmental Affairs (EOEA) completed a 
comprehensive Water Policy that addressed many aspects of Massachusetts water resources, 
including the need to refine the Stressed Basins Methodology that had been utilized since 2001.  The 
Index Streamflows for Massachusetts presented in this report are intended to be incorporated into the 
Water Policy as a tool for further refinements of the Stressed Basins methodology and an overall 
Stress Framework, described in the Massachusetts Water Policy (2004, EOEA), as “The Stress 
Framework would set performance standards for the overall basin based on streamflow and, later, 
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biological and chemical integrity.  It would also identify performance standards for specific 
infrastructure and resource management issues, such as Infiltration-Inflow, Combined Sewer 
Overflows, and Target Fish populations, and establish a menu of targeted recommendations and 
requirements, including actions to promote water efficiency and conservation, peak pricing strategies, 
infrastructure maintenance, planning, and water banking (both within a community and across 
communities).” 
 
A draft version of Index Streamflows was presented to the Massachusetts Water Resources 
Commission at its April 2006 meeting, and discussed with the Task Force in May 2006.  Based upon 
the Task Force’s feedback, a number of changes were made.  This document incorporates the edits 
based upon the Task Force’s suggestions.  We have also added explanatory language, some of which 
has been heavily borrowed from the Rhode Island Department of Environmental Management 
(RIDEM) 2003 proposed Modified Aquatic Base Flow (RI-ABF) for Rhode Island.  The authors 
thank both the Task Force for its time and input to the process, and Alisa Richardson of RIDEM for 
permission to use the Rhode Island document. 
 
In October 2007, availability of the Draft Index Streamflows was noticed in the Massachusetts 
Environmental Policy Act (MEPA) Environmental Monitor and the document (along with computer 
files containing statistical calculations) was made available on the Water Resources Commission’s 
(WRC) web page for public review.  The document was provided in electronic form to Task Force 
members and to WRC Commissioners at that time.  Written comments were solicited in the 
Environmental Monitor.  A presentation of the Index Streamflows was made at the January 2008 
WRC meeting and public comments were also accepted at that time.  This 2008 draft final version of 
Index Streamflows incorporates the written and oral comments received on the document through the 
public review process.  In addition, a more complete set of 61 index gages for Massachusetts and 
southern New England and their flow statistics from USGS (Armstrong et al., 2007) have been 
incorporated into this document, using the same methodologies that were described in the draft 
document (which only contained statistics for 23 index gages previously published by USGS 
(Armstrong, et al., 2004). 
 
 
1.3  Application 
 
This Index Streamflows document presents three different sets of statistics for benchmarking 
streamflows in Massachusetts: 
• Annual Target Hydrograph (monthly quartile flows derived from daily flows); 
• Aquatic Base Flow or ABF Approach (median of monthly mean flows); and 
• Indicators of Hydrologic Alteration or IHA statistics (a group of statistics representing 
magnitude, duration, frequency, and rate of change in streamflow). 
 
All three sets of statistics are derived from data for index gages on rivers in and near Massachusetts 
that were selected by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS, Armstrong, et al., 2004 and USGS, 
Armstrong, et al, 2007) as having minimal flow alterations.  The Commonwealth has a history of 
several centuries of intense land and water use and some areas have been developed beyond the 
capacity of their water resources.  Water resources in Massachusetts are used for a multitude of 
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purposes and many have been altered and impacted by our history.  It is acknowledged that 
streamflows and ecological conditions may never be restored to their natural state.  The goal of the 
Index Streamflows is to represent near natural or least impacted flow conditions.  Where possible, 
water resource management should be undertaken in a way to improve or restore instream ecological 
conditions, and where significant impacts have not yet occurred, streamflow alterations should be 
minimized.  Where development occurs, efforts should be made to retain natural stream flow 
characteristics to the extent possible. 
 
Sophisticated rainfall-runoff and regional ground water models have been developed for some areas 
in the Commonwealth, and have been used to evaluate water management alternatives.  Where 
adequate studies exist, their use is encouraged in tandem with, or to supersede, the relatively 
simplistic Index Streamflows.  The Index Streamflows presented herein are intended for use in 
locations that have not had the benefit of in-depth scientific studies.  Any entity that disputes the 
applicability of Index Streamflows to a specific location and purpose or seeks more detail is 
encouraged to undertake a site-specific study to characterize appropriate index streamflow conditions; 
and/or to establish more applicable flow thresholds for seasonal aquatic habitat needs.  Use of 
composite methods to determine instream flow needs for a specific river may be the most robust 
means of evaluating the relationships between flow and aquatic habitat.  Results from site-specific 
flow and aquatic habitat studies cannot necessarily be applied to other rivers, however, even within a 
close geographic proximity (Parker et al., in publication).  Additional information regarding site-
specific study methodologies and example applications are included in Section 4 of this document. 
 
As scientific advances are made, new data will become available that may help refine Index 
Streamflows for Massachusetts and flow needs for aquatic habitat.  In particular, the USGS continues 
research into index gage flow characteristics, and aquatic habitat flow requirements, in cooperation 
with state agencies.  Therefore, the Index Streamflows identified in this document should be 
considered interim until new research data and results are available that can be incorporated into the 
analysis.  
 
These Index Streamflows should be implemented as an interim measure to begin protecting and 
restoring Massachusetts’ aquatic habitat.  As eloquently stated in Rivers for Life: Managing Water for 
People and Nature, by Sandra Postel and Brian Richter, (Island Press, 2003): 
 
Each river-dependent animal or plant has different habitat needs or preferences, which typically vary 
during their life cycles, as well as different tolerances for unfavorable conditions.  A river’s native 
species have been “tested” by nature’s variability over thousands of years.  If individuals are able to 
grow and reproduce adequately when conditions are favorable, and their population does not lose too 
many members during hard times, the species is able to persist.  When humans alter the natural 
variability in river flow, they change the probabilities of survival for each species. 
 
The flow of water in a river is not the only factor influencing the plants and animals in river 
ecosystems.  The chemistry and temperature of river waters greatly influence river life.  Sunlight 
penetrating the water drives the growth of aquatic plants.  Leaves and other detritus falling or washing 
into a river supply food to insects at the base of river food chains.  The amount and size of 
sediments—sand, gravel, and cobbles—moving through a river affect the physical structure of river 
channels and floodplains.  The fate of many river species depends on the species they feed upon, get 
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eaten by, or compete with.  However, each of these other factors, in turn, is affected by river flow to 




Together, adaptive management and the natural flow paradigm are powerful tools for improving river 
governance.  The natural flow paradigm says, in effect: it is not necessary to know exactly how 
sediment-dwellers keep the ecosystem’s food web humming, or exactly what conditions riparian 
communities need for regeneration, or exactly how much water and at what time each river species 
needs to survive.  Historically, the river’s natural variation in flow took care of these critical elements.  
For its part, adaptive management says: there is no rational reason to stay in gridlock; actions to 
restore flows can get under way even in the face of some uncertainty.   
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2.0 Index Streamflows for Massachusetts 
 
The Task Force conducted a thorough review of desktop standard-setting instream flow methods, as 
well as site-specific study methods.  Some of the desktop methods reviewed include the US Fish and 
Wildlife Service Aquatic Base Flow Method (USFWS ABF, USFWS, 1981; Lang, 1999) and the 
Tennant Method (Tennant, 1976).  Field methods reviewed included the Wetted Perimeter Method 
(Leathe and Nelson, 1986) and R2Cross (Espegren, 1996). The site-specific Instream Flow 
Incremental Method (IFIM, Bovee et al., 1998) was also reviewed.  Detail regarding some of these 
site specific methodologies is provided in Section 4.4.  Flow standards developed by desktop methods 
lack the ability to quantitatively and incrementally assess the relationship between habitat availability 
and flow. Given this uncertainty, flow standards derived from desktop methods are usually 
conservative in terms of the resource protection. 
 
The following Index Streamflow statistics were selected to represent the characteristics of natural 
streamflow in Massachusetts.  This report does not recommend one set of statistics over the others; 
the application and the degree of data availability may dictate which methods are most appropriate for 
use.  Site-specific study will almost always provide the best assessment of streamflows appropriate 
for aquatic habitat; however, even with site-specific studies there are varying degrees of analysis and 
different goals for establishing target streamflows (i.e., seasonal values, monthly values, low-flow 
frequencies and duration, peak flow targets). 
 
2.1  Basis 
 
The structure and function of riverine systems are based on hydrology, biology, geomorphology, 
water quality, and connectivity. The proposed Index Streamflows are intended to characterize a 
natural flow regime that will in turn protect aquatic life functions dependent on the natural flow 
regime.  Research has found that aquatic biota are dependent upon basic hydrologic cycles and the 
natural flow regime. Significant disruptions in any of these features of the flow regime can be 
detrimental to natural biota. For example, changing the timing of releases in the spring affects natural 
spawning cues of anadromous fish. Loss of flooding flows results in changes to riparian zones, and 
subsequent siltation of gravel beds can degrade or remove spawning habitat.  Information regarding 
how flows affect the natural biota can be found in the book "Instream Flows for Riverine Resource 
Stewardship" by the Instream Flow Council (Annear et al., 2004). 
 
2.2 USGS Index Gage Study 
 
Massachusetts Index Streamflows were selected to represent the natural range and variation of flow at 
the least hydrologically altered sites in Massachusetts.  The streamflows were in part based on 
research conducted by the USGS through its cooperative program with the Massachusetts Department 
of Conservation and Recreation, and the Department of Fish and Game, Division of Fisheries and 
Wildlife, and published in the reports (hereinafter referred to as the “Index Gage Reports”): 
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Armstrong, D.S., Parker, G.W., and Richards, T.A., 2004, Evaluation of Streamflow Requirements for Habitat 
Protection by Comparison to Streamflow Characteristics at Index Streamflow-Gaging Stations in Southern 




Armstrong, D.S, Parker, G.W., and Richards, T.A., 2007, Characteristics and Classification of Least Altered 
Streamflows in Southern New England: U.S., Geological Survey Scientific Investigations Report 2007-5291. 
 
The complete 2004 Index Gage Report is available for download from the USGS web site: 
http://water.usgs.gov/pubs/wri/wri034332/   An important errata sheet was published for the report to 
correct some tables and is available at: 
http://water.usgs.gov/pubs/wri/wri034332/control/Erratum_WRIR03-4332.htm.  The 2007 Index 
Gage Report is in publication and should be available on-line during 2008. 
 
The 2004 Index Gage Report identified 23 active streamflow gaging stations in southern New 
England with a long period of coincident record, and which were believed to be the least impacted by 
water withdrawals or regulation.  The stations had a 25-year common period of record, from 1976 
through 2000.  Annual hydrographs were developed for each index gage, using median monthly 
streamflows (the 50th percentile monthly flow duration) normalized by drainage area.  These 
hydrographs were used to classify the index stations into groups with similar median monthly flow 
durations.  For the high-flow season (November through May), the index gages were divided into 
four regional groups, forming bands that generally parallel the southern New England coast.  For the 
low-flow season (June through October) the index gages were divided into two groups on the basis of 
the percentage of sand and gravel in the contributing area and a base flow index.   Locations of the 
index stations and the four regions of Massachusetts are shown in Figure 5 of the 2004 Index Gage 
Report , reproduced here as Figure 2.1. 
 
The 2004 Index Gage Report also evaluated streamflow requirements for aquatic habitat protection at 
the index gages using various well-known methods:  the Range of Variability Approach (RVA), the 
Tennant method, and the New England Aquatic Base Flow Method (ABF).  In addition, field 
investigations were performed near 10 of the index gage stations, by applying the Wetted-Perimeter 
and R2Cross methods to identify streamflows protective of aquatic habitat.  Table 17 of the 2004 
Index Gage report presented a summary of summer streamflow requirements and corresponding 
annual flow durations for the index gage stations in southern New England.  Table 17 summarized 
streamflow needs for both the low- and high-flow designated rivers.  The results, summarized in 
Appendix A,  ranged from 0.19 cfsm to 1.3 cfsm, and corresponded to annual flow durations of 97th 
to 54th percent exceedance.  While these results are not directly used to characterize Index 
Streamflows in Massachusetts, they represent a good baseline for beginning to evaluate instream 
flows for habitat needs and characterize some of the methodologies used in these determinations. 
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Fish population surveys conducted by the Massachusetts Division of Fisheries and Wildlife (DFW) 
were combined with habitat-use classifications to produce an assessment of fish-community 
composition for river reaches near the index gage sites in Massachusetts for the 2004 report.  
Although some of the fish communities at index gage stations are heavily impacted, most maintained 
a high proportion of fluvial (riverine) fish species indicating that the hydrologic integrity was at least 
somewhat intact at those sites.  USGS and DFW research is currently underway that will provide 
more quantitative site-specific fish community assessment. 
 
Use of the flows observed at index gages as baseline conditions for Massachusetts links biological 
integrity to streamflow.  Fish community structure and ecological integrity of freshwaters rely on 
many factors.  Hydrologic integrity does not by itself determine ecological integrity.  Water quality, 
connectivity, biology, and geomorphology together with hydrology determine ecological integrity.  
Fish data, as a surrogate for the biological component, can be a critical aspect of any resource 
management decision.  Biological information, in conjunction with flow data can lend insight into 
watershed and site-specific impacts.  The biological information at the majority of the Index Gage 
sites indicates that most of these rivers have not yet lost the ability to sustain fish communities 
dominated by fluvial fish species.  
 
Geographical gaps of index gages were identified in the USGS 2004 Index Gage Report.  As a result, 
USGS and DCR continued the research on index gages to identify additional gages that would meet 
criteria as index gages and to document index gage flow characteristics.  The USGS 2007 Index Gage 
report contains flow statistics for an expanded set of 61 index gages for Massachusetts, including 
both active and discontinued gages.  The updated 2007 Index Gage report also analyzes statistical 
properties of streamflow at the index gages and develops hydrologic classifications of rivers in 
southern New England with similar hydrologic properties.  The study concluded that geographical 
location alone is not adequate to group rivers with similar streamflow characteristics. 
 
It is acknowledged that the index gages are not entirely without flow impacts; rather, they represent 
the gaging stations with the least impacted streamflows that could be identified on Massachusetts 
rivers and in adjacent states.  The index gages are subject to varying degrees of development and 
other flow-altering structures and activities (e.g., small upstream withdrawals, discharges, or dams 
may be present).  In its 2007 Index Gage report, the USGS evaluates water withdrawals, water 
returns, number of dams, and land use at each of the index gages.  Basin characteristics of the 61 
index gages (Armstrong, et al., 2007) are summarized in Table 2.1.  These are the set used for 
Massachusetts Index Streamflows. 
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Table 2.1  Summary of Index Gages and Drainage Area Characteristics 
USGS 
Gage # 
Gage Name Drainage Area 
Miles2 (1) 
Mean Basin 
Slope, % (2) 
Stratified Drift per 
Stream Length (mi2/mi) (2) 
Region 
(0 or 1) (3) 
01174900 Cadwell Creek Belchertown, MA 2.55 9.44 0.0040 1 
01174000 Hop Brook New Salem, MA 3.39 10.61 0.0079 1 
01093800 Stony Brook Tributary Temple, NH 3.60 16.59 0.0135 1 
01118300 Pendleton Hill Brook Clarks Falls, CT 4.02 6.47 0.0651 0 
01105600 Old Swamp River Weymouth, MA 4.50 3.11 0.1420 0 
01115098 Peeptoad Brook Westerly, RI 4.96 6.94 0.1028 0 
01100700 East Meadow River Haverhill, MA 5.47 5.59 0.2312 0 
01171800 Bassett Brook Northampton, MA 5.56 9.44 0.1909 1 
01195100 Indian River Clinton, CT 5.68 7.44 0.0198 0 
01085800 W Branch Warner River Bradford, NH 5.91 17.27 0.0065 1 
01187400 Valley Brook West Hartland, CT 7.03 14.55 0.0415 1 
01331400 Dry Brook Adams, MA 7.67 11.92 0.0212 1 
01106000 Adamsville Brook Adamsville, RI 8.01 2.82 0.0038 0 
01115630 Nooseneck River Nooseneck, RI 8.23 6.18 0.2786 0 
01175670 Sevenmile River Spencer, MA 8.81 7.86 0.0418 1 
01117468 Beaver River Usquepaug, RI 8.87 6.70 0.1872 0 
01184100 Stony Brook West Suffield, CT 10.4 6.35 0.1140 1 
01165500 Moss Brook Wendell Depot, MA 12.1 10.49 0.1182 1 
01073000 Oyster River Durham, NH 12.1 4.37 0.0130 0 
01174565 W Branch Swift River Shutesbury, MA 12.6 11.17 0.0819 1 
01097300 Nashoba Brook Acton, MA 12.8 4.67 0.2135 0 
 
Notes: (1) Source of Drainage Areas is USGS (2007), Table 1. 
 (2) Source of Drainage Area Characteristics is USGS (2007), Table 3. 
 (3) Source of Region data is USGS WRIR 00-4135 and DCR estimation for out of state gages. 
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Table 2.1  Summary of Index Gages and Drainage Area Characteristics (continued) 
USGS 
Gage # 
Gage Name Drainage Area 
Miles2 (1) 
Mean Basin 
Slope, % (2) 
Stratified Drift per 
Stream Length (mi2/mi) (2) 
Region 
(0 or 1) (3) 
01115187 Ponaganset River South Foster, RI 13.7 5.03 0.0598 0 
01111300 Nipmuc River Harrisville, RI 16.0 5.27 0.1148 0 
01126600 Blackwell Brook Brooklyn, CT 17.0 7.13 0.0339 0 
01161500 Tarbell Brook Winchendon, MA 17.8 6.32 0.0436 1 
01162500 Priest Brook Winchendon, MA 19.4 6.73 0.0585 1 
01187300 Hubbard River W Hartland, CT 19.9 8.74 0.0018 1 
01194500 E Branch Eightmile River N Lyme, CT 22.4 6.76 0.0395 0 
01169900 South River Conway, MA 24.1 14.91 0.0616 1 
01121000 Mount Hope River Warrenville, CT 28.6 7.49 0.0146 0 
01199050 Salmon Creek Lime Rock, CT 29.4 12.77 0.0701 1 
01123000 Little River Hanover, CT 30.0 7.01 0.0521 0 
01105730 Indian Head River Hanover, MA 30.3 2.44 0.2509 0 
01095220 Stillwater River Sterling, MA 31.6 8.17 0.1039 0 
01117800 Wood River Arcadia, RI 35.2 6.4 0.2074 0 
01332000 N Branch Hoosic River N Adams, MA 40.9 17.02 0.0321 1 
01170100 Green River Colrain, MA 41.4 16.92 0.0114 1 
01333000 Green River Williamstown, MA 42.6 24.33 0.0571 1 
01109000 Wading River Norton, MA 43.3 3.04 0.2909 0 
01198500 Blackberry River Canaan, CT 43.8 11.41 0.0751 1 
010965852 Beaver Brook N Pelham, NH 47.8 5.37 0.0351 0 
01198000 Green River Great Barrington, MA 51.0 14.08 0.0593 1 
01171500 Mill River Northampton, MA 54.0 11.55 0.0805 1 
 
Notes: (1) Source of Drainage Areas is USGS (2007), Table 1. 
 (2) Source of Drainage Area Characteristics is USGS (2007), Table 3. 
 (3) Source of Region data is USGS WRIR 00-4135 and DCR estimation for out of state gages. 
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Gage Name Drainage Area 
Miles2 (1) 
Mean Basin 
Slope, % (2) 
Stratified Drift per 
Stream Length (mi2/mi) (2) 
Region 
(0 or 1) (3) 
01084500 Beard Brook Hillsboro, NH 55.3 12.06 0.0089 1 
01096000 Squannacook River W Groton, MA 63.7 7.97 0.1318 0 
01082000 Contoocook  River Peterborough, NH 68.1 8.27 0.0186 1 
01154000 Saxtons River Saxtons River, VT 72.1 18.72 0.0361 1 
01118000 Wood River Hope Valley, RI 72.4 6.42 0.1854 0 
01120000 Hop Brook Columbia, CT 73.9 6.83 0.0428 0 
01089000 Soucook River Concord, NH 76.8 7.61 0.0238 1 
01155000 Cold River Drewsville, NH 83.3 13.23 0.0049 1 
01169000 North River Shattuckville, MA 89.0 14.87 0.0296 1 
01111500 Branch River Forestdale, RI 91.2 6.28 0.1364 0 
01181000 W Branch Westfield Huntington, MA 94.0 13.68 0.0246 1 
01117500 Pawcatuck River Wood River Junction, RI 100 4.61 0.3147 0 
01193500 Salmon River E Hampton, CT 100 7.57 0.0494 0 
01091000 S Branch Piscataquog River Goffstown, NH 104 9.71 0.0417 1 
01176000 Quaboag River West Brimfield, MA 150 7.97 0.0708 1 
01200000 Ten Mile River, CT 203 12.63 0.0469 1 
01108000 Taunton River Bridgewater, MA 261 2.59 0.2539 0 
01118500 Pawtucket River Westerly, RI 295 5.32 0.2277 0 
 
Notes: (1) Source of Drainage Areas is USGS (2007), Table 1. 
 (2) Source of Drainage Area Characteristics is USGS (2007), Table 3. 
 (3) Source of Region data is USGS WRIR 00-4135 and DCR estimation for out of state gages. 
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2.3  Annual Target Hydrograph Approach 
 
At its August 25, 2004 meeting, the Streamflow Standards Task Force adopted a proposal that target 
flow hydrographs be developed for Massachusetts.  Regional annual hydrographs would be 
developed for Massachusetts, based on the four regions identified in the Index Gage report and 
monthly values from the USGS index gages. The hydrographs would consist of median monthly 
flows surrounded by a range defined by the 25th and 75th percentile flows.  It was proposed that the 
hydrographs would represent flow goals for Massachusetts rivers and could be considered restoration 
targets at locations where these flows are not currently met.  The hydrographs would describe a 
natural range of flows throughout the annual hydrological cycle and could be used as presumptive 
standards in lieu of site-specific studies.  Data from non-index gaged rivers could be compared to the 
target hydrographs to assess the degree of flow impact experienced at the non-index gaged rivers. 
 
The target hydrographs are based upon median monthly flows surrounded by the interquartile range 
(25th to 75th percentiles).  The selected statistics are reasonably simple to calculate for a gaged river 
and do not require additional field work.  The interquartile range approach is consistent with the one 
proposed by The Nature Conservancy in its “Range of Variability Approach” (RVA, described in: 
How Much Water Does a River Need?, Richter et al., Freshwater Biology, (1997) 37, 231-249).   The 
RVA methodology suggests a range of flows within the monthly 25th to 75th percentiles of a suite of 
flow statistics (e.g., monthly streamflows in this example) as initial streamflow management targets.  
Using monthly statistics, the management goal would be to keep streamflow near the normal range of 
flow of the appropriate index gage.  The range of variability for rivers should remain similar to the 
range described by the index gages.  It is acknowledged that the quartiles of monthly streamflows are 
not met on average 50 percent of the time in a natural condition.  The expectation is that actual 
streamflows for the index rivers will be below the Index Streamflows 25 percent of the time, and will 
be above the Index Streamflows 25 percent of the time on average.  Deviations from the Index 
Streamflows are expected due to differences in weather conditions from year to year.  However, at 
the time an appropriate index gage is within the “normal” range of the 25th to 75th percentile flows, it 
is expected that an un-impacted river would exhibit a similar magnitude of flow, on a per-drainage-
basin-area basis.  
 
The Nature Conservancy also advocates for maintenance of other ecological flow components (EFC) 
in addition to the monthly quartiles of flow (Mathers and Richter, 2007).  These include elements 
such as bankfull flows, small floods, and low flows.  This wider range of flow characteristics is 
beneficial to geomorphology of the river and the biology of the aquatic organisms that inhabit the 
river.  These flow components are addressed below in the section describing Indicators of Hydrologic 
Alteration.  
 
The initial draft of the index streamflow document presented monthly quartile flows in accordance 
with the 2004 proposal; however, Task Force feedback in 2006 expressed concern that the number of 
index gages in each region was not statistically sufficient to justify using a regional approach.  Also, 
geographical proximity did not necessarily imply a similarity in hydrologic flow conditions.  
Geologic conditions within a drainage basin play a significant role in river flow patterns.  As a result, 
the Index Streamflows now include the monthly quartile values (consistent with the RVA Approach), 
but data are provided for each individual index gage.  The user can select the most similar index gage 
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to the stream in question for evaluating appropriate flows, on a cubic feet per second, per square mile 
area (cfsm) basis.  Guidance regarding selection of the most similar index gage is provided in Section 
3.4 of this document. 
 
The target hydrographs for each of the index gages were calculated and are presented in Appendix B.  
For each index gage, the streamflow data from USGS were used to calculate of the 25th, 50th  
(median), and 75th percentile flow durations for each month of the year for a period between 1960 and 
2004 on the basis of calendar year.  These statistics are also represented in shorthand as Q25, Q50, 
and Q75.  Because some data from the 61 index gages were estimated by USGS (Armstrong, et al., 
2007), the daily streamflow data generated by USGS were used in the analysis for the Index 
Streamflows.  The monthly quartile values were calculated from daily mean flows by DCR.  A 
comment from the Task Force indicated that the statistics would be more rigorous if daily values 
were used in the computations, rather than monthly values that are more typically used.  Based on 
this, quartile values were calculated using all daily values for a given month covering the 1960 to 
2004 period (e.g., the distribution of January flows would consist of 31 days X 45 years, or 1,395 
daily values).  The calculations were performed using Excel spreadsheets, because the Indicators of 
Hydrologic Alteration software does not use daily values, rather it uses monthly values to calculate 
the quartile statistics (personal communication, Tom Fitzhugh, The Nature Conservancy). 
 
The daily streamflow values were divided by the drainage area to each index gage, resulting in units 
of cubic feet per second per square mile of drainage area (cfsm).  Drainage areas and other basin 
characteristics for the index gages are listed in Table 2.1.  A summary of the results of the quartile 




Table 2.2  Summary of Quartile Flows for Index Gages, 1960 to 2004 Data 
USGS 
Gage # 
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01096000 Squannacook R 





































010965852 Beaver Brook 

















































































































Note:  All values are flows in cfs per square mile of drainage area, or cfsm.   Values are shown as: 
75th percentile flow 
50th percentile flow 
25th percentile flow 
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01115187 Ponaganset R 



















































































































01117500 Pawcatuck River 





































Note:  All values are flows in cfs per square mile of drainage area, or cfsm.   Values are shown as: 
75th percentile flow 
50th percentile flow 
25th percentile flow 
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01118000 Wood River 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































Note:  All values are flows in cfs per square mile of drainage area, or cfsm.   Values are shown as: 
75th percentile flow 
50th percentile flow 
25th percentile flow 
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Table 2.2  Summary of Quartile Flows for Index Gages, 1960 to 2004 Data (continued) 
USGS 
Gage # 
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01174000 Hop Brook 

























































































































































01176000 Quaboag River 













































































Note:  All values are flows in cfs per square mile of drainage area, or cfsm.   Values are shown as: 
75th percentile flow 
50th percentile flow 
25th percentile flow 
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Table 2.2  Summary of Quartile Flows for Index Gages, 1960 to 2004 Data (continued) 
USGS 
Gage # 




Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
01184100 Stony Brook 
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01187400 Valley Brook 





































01193500 Salmon River 





































01194500 E Br Eightmile R 

























































































































































01199050 Salmon Creek, 

















































































































01332000 N Br Hoosic R 













































































Note:  All values are flows in cfs per square mile of drainage area, or cfsm.   
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2.4  Aquatic Base Flow (ABF) Method 
 
Index Streamflows for Massachusetts include analysis of index gage data using the US Fish & 
Wildlife Service’s Aquatic Base Flow (ABF) methodology, which establishes seasonal flow 
standards based upon the median of monthly mean flows (documented in “Questions and Answers on 
the New England Flow Policy”, Vernon Lang, US Fish and Wildlife Service, Concord, New 
Hampshire, May 11, 1999).  Application of the ABF method to index gages provides streamflow 
information specific to southern New England, and more specifically for Massachusetts, that was not 
provided in the original USFWS document. 
 
An important ecological underpinning of the USFWS ABF method is that the natural hydrological 
system serves as a baseline or reference condition that provides stream flow conditions suitable for 
the protection and propagation of aquatic life.   Aquatic life in natural stream systems is subject to an 
inherently complex array of imperfectly understood relationships and conditions that serve to limit or 
promote life in lotic environments. The USFWS concluded that aquatic life in free flowing New 
England streams has evolved and adapted to naturally occurring chemical, physical and biological 
conditions, and that if these environmental conditions could be emulated, aquatic life would be 
sustained at a level commensurate with populations existing under similar natural environments. The 
USFWS ABF has long-standing use in Federal Energy Regulatory Commission re-licensing 
applications, has been successfully defended in court and is widely used in New England. 
 
In its development of the New England Flow Policy, or ABF, the USFWS used historical flow 
records for New England gaging stations to describe stream flow conditions that sustain and 
perpetuate indigenous aquatic fauna. The USFWS evaluated gage data from 48 unregulated rivers 
with drainage areas greater than 50 square miles (mi2) and with a 25 year gage record (mainly in 
northern New England since most in southern New England are heavily impacted by human 
activities). The USFWS ABF method assumes that the most critical flows to be maintained are in 
August when the metabolic stress to aquatic organisms is at its highest due to higher water 
temperatures, diminished living space, low dissolved oxygen, and low or diminished food supply. It 
was determined that the historical (unaltered) median flows would protect critical reproductive 
functions. Where adequate records (25 years of unaltered, free-flowing, 50 mi.2 or greater USGS 
gaging measurements) exist, the USFWS recommends that using the median of the August mean  
flows will provide adequate flow for aquatic habitat needs throughout the year, unless additional flow 
releases are necessary for fish spawning and incubation. If spawning and incubation are an issue, the 
USFWS recommends flow releases equivalent to the historical median of monthly mean stream flow 
throughout the applicable spawning and incubation period. Where inadequate records exist or for 
rivers regulated by dams or upstream diversions, the USFWS recommends using a default value of 
0.5 cfsm unless spawning and incubation are a concern, where the recommendation is 1.0 cfsm in the 
fall/winter and 4.0 cfsm in the spring. 
 
Refinements were made to the USFWS ABF to develop more representative index hydrographs for 
Massachusetts. Only seven gaging stations of the 48 selected for the USFWS ABF study were located 
in Massachusetts. The USFWS normalized flow values (in cfsm) were averaged across all drainages 
to arrive at an August median flow of 0.48 (which was then rounded up to 0.5 cfsm.)  There are 
hydrogeologic and climatic dissimilarities between areas that were used to develop the USFWS ABF 
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policy and Massachusetts.  Many of the rivers used by USFWS were in northern New England areas 
that have significant snowpack and resulting high spring snowmelt flows. These areas experience 
higher spring flows at generally later times of the year and lower winter flows than many rivers in 
Massachusetts.  The index gages used in development of Massachusetts’ Index Streamflows were 
located within and closer to Massachusetts than those used for the USFWS ABF, and represent 
smaller drainages, four to 295 square miles in area; therefore, the target streamflows described herein 
are likely more representative of small to medium drainage basins in Massachusetts than those used 
to develop the US Fish & Wildlife Service’s Aquatic Base Flow default seasonal streamflows. 
 
The USFWS ABF policy allows for a site-specific analysis to be conducted using available flow data.  
Where a minimum of 25 years of US Geological Survey (USGS) gaging records exist at or near a 
project site on a river that is basically free-flowing, USFWS recommends that the ABF flow be 
equivalent to the average of the median of the mean August flow unless superseded by fish spawning 
and incubation recommendations.  USFWS recommends flow releases equivalent to the historical 
median stream flow throughout spawning and incubation periods.  A proxy to this recommendation 
would be maintenance of natural median monthly mean flows throughout the year.   
 
ABF method streamflows (medians of the monthly mean streamflows) for each of the index gages are 
presented in Table 2.3.    For each index gage, the USGS streamflow data was analyzed by 
Massachusetts DCR to calculate the median of monthly mean flows for each month of the year for a 
period between 1960 and 2004.  The flow values were divided by drainage area to the index gages, 
resulting in units of cubic feet per second per square mile of drainage area (cfsm).  Drainage areas 
and other basin characteristics for the index gages are listed in Table 2.1.  The monthly mean flows 
for each month between 1960 and 2004 were calculated, and then the median of all of the values were 
calculated for each of the 12 months of the year, for each of the index gages.  These tables were used 
by WRC staff to develop median monthly “ABF” hydrographs.  August medians of monthly flows 
for the 61 index gages used for Massachusetts Index Streamflows range from 0.15 to 0.81 cfsm.  The 
average value for these gages is 0.37 cfsm. 
 
The Massachusetts Index Streamflow policy also recommends site-specific implementation of the 
ABF policy where data are available.  An example is provided in Section 4.2. 
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Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 


























01082000 Contoocook R 
Peterborough NH 
1.50 1.56 3.29 4.49 2.36 1.01 0.50 0.44 0.43 0.52 1.24 1.57 
01084500 Beard Brook 
Hillsboro, NH 
1.06 1.06 3.07 6.05 2.50 0.80 0.34 0.21 0.19 0.45 1.92 1.31 
01085800 W Br Warner R 
Bradford, NH 
1.10 1.09 2.99 6.10 2.59 0.91 0.33 0.24 0.26 0.53 2.07 1.43 
 01089000 Soucook River 
Concord, NH 
1.03 1.09 2.66 4.13 1.79 0.86 0.33 0.22 0.19 0.44 1.07 1.14 
01091000 S Br Piscataquog  
Goffstown, NH 
1.31 1.44 3.45 4.35 2.17 0.81 0.32 0.26 0.23 0.36 1.13 1.33 


























01095220 Stillwater River 
Sterling, MA 
1.85 1.54 3.73 3.83 1.88 0.83 0.43 0.34 0.21 0.44 1.40 1.74 
01096000 Squannacook R  



















































01097300 Nashoba Brook 
Acton, MA 
1.49 1.65 3.32 3.54 1.72 0.86 0.34 0.25 0.21 0.46 1.21 1.35 
01100700 E Meadow River 
Haverhill, MA 
1.94 2.25 4.97 5.68 2.75 1.10 0.45 0.33 0.30 0.52 1.45 1.88 




















































01106000 Adamsville Brook 
Adamsville, RI 
2.33 3.00 3.60 3.30 1.99 0.99 0.30 0.24 0.25 0.45 1.38 2.20 
01108000 Taunton River 
Bridgewater, MA 
2.50 2.70 3.52 3.52 1.88 1.01 0.46 0.45 0.41 0.49 1.34 1.95 
01109000 Wading River 
Norton, MA 
2.10 2.45 3.05 3.12 1.70 0.89 0.29 0.33 0.38 0.43 1.18 1.89 
Note:  Values are the median of all monthly means from 1960 to 2004. 
Note:  All values are flows in cfs per square mile of drainage area, or cfsm 
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Table 2.3  Summary of Median of Mean Monthly Flows for Index Gages (ABF approach) 1960 to 2004 Data (continued) 
USGS 
Gage # 




Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
01111300 Nipmuc River 
Harrisville, RI 
2.41 2.37 3.67 3.50 2.28 0.89 0.33 0.22 0.29 0.62 1.27 1.85 


























01115098 Peeptoad Brook 
Westerly, RI 
2.55 3.11 3.92 3.93 1.99 0.93 0.24 0.25 0.31 0.38 1.41 2.27 
01115187 Ponaganset R 
S Foster, RI 
2.24 2.39 3.84 3.54 1.85 0.80 0.23 0.15 0.21 0.55 1.24 2.15 
01115630 Nooseneck River 
Nooseneck, RI 
2.81 3.25 3.87 3.87 2.56 1.59 0.81 0.64 0.61 0.83 1.84 2.40 


























01117500 Pawcatuck River 
Wood R Jct, RI 
2.41 2.74 3.08 3.41 2.43 1.52 0.91 0.81 0.69 0.72 1.13 1.87 


























01118000 Wood River 
Hope Valley, RI 
2.54 2.77 3.36 3.62 2.42 1.48 0.79 0.59 0.62 0.78 1.52 2.25 
01118300 Pendleton Hill Bk 

























01118500 Pawtucket River 
Westerly, RI 
2.59 2.66 3.14 3.48 2.24 1.37 0.79 0.67 0.61 0.69 1.22 2.14 
01120000 Hop Brook 
Columbia, CT 























































01126600 Blackwell Brook 
Brooklyn, CT 
2.25 2.44 3.38 3.04 2.04 0.85 0.43 0.31 0.33 0.69 1.39 1.77 
01154000 Saxtons River 
Saxtons, VT 
1.08 1.07 2.69 5.51 2.24 0.91 0.41 0.30 0.37 0.66 1.47 1.27 
01155000 Cold River 
Drewsville, NH 
0.82 0.87 2.25 4.44 1.89 0.76 0.34 0.23 0.28 0.52 1.22 1.07 
 
Note:  Values are the median of all monthly means from 1960 to 2004. 
Note: All values are flows in cfs per square mile of drainage area, or cfsm 
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Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
01161500 Tarbell Brook 
Winchendon, MA 
1.18 1.18 2.57 4.44 1.96 0.92 0.51 0.30 0.30 0.47 1.21 1.52 


























01165500 Moss Brook 
Wendell, MA 
1.40 1.34 2.81 4.03 1.99 0.96 0.43 0.28 0.34 0.53 1.19 1.51 














































































01171500 Mill River 
Northampton MA 
1.60 1.76 3.54 4.23 2.10 1.14 0.55 0.49 0.46 0.70 1.57 1.75 
01171800 Bassett Brook 
Northampton MA 
1.35 1.48 2.92 3.43 1.76 0.93 0.47 0.43 0.40 0.58 1.33 1.45 
01174000 Hop Brook 
New Salem, MA 
1.82 1.56 3.69 4.59 2.29 1.13 0.43 0.27 0.20 0.45 1.38 1.75 
01174565 W Branch Swift R 
Shutesbury, MA 
1.80 1.44 3.30 3.41 1.95 0.89 0.42 0.37 0.25 0.59 1.43 1.65 
01174900 Cadwell Creek 
Belchertown, MA 
2.20 1.81 3.98 4.19 2.40 1.07 0.51 0.40 0.29 0.70 1.71 2.02 


























01176000 Quaboag River 
W Brimfield, MA 
1.83 1.80 2.97 3.90 2.05 0.87 0.55 0.45 0.35 0.64 1.17 1.59 


























01184100 Stony Brook 
W Suffield, CT 
1.74 1.69 3.45 3.60 2.03 0.79 0.32 0.30 0.23 0.65 1.62 1.73 


























01187400 Valley Brook 
W Hartland, CT 
1.60 1.53 3.76 3.85 2.26 1.01 0.37 0.35 0.29 0.71 1.86 2.15 
 
Note:  Values are the median of all monthly means from 1960 to 2004. 
Note:  All values are flows in cfs per square mile of drainage area, or cfsm
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2.5  Indicators of Hydrologic Alteration (IHA) Method 
 
The Task Force recognized that the target streamflows for Massachusetts should include additional 
aspects of the natural flow regime such as magnitude, frequency, durations, timing, and rate of 
change of flows.   The Nature Conservancy has developed a statistical program, the Indicators of 
Hydrologic Alteration (IHA), which inputs daily streamflow data and computes 33 streamflow 
statistics plus 34 Environmental Flow component parameters.  Details regarding the IHA program 
can be found at http://www.nature.org/initiatives/freshwater/conservationtools/index.html.  The 
software is available for free download from this web site.  The IHA program was utilized to develop 
streamflow statistics for each of the index gages, for the period of 1960 to 2004.  These statistics can 
be compared to other non-index gages for the same time period, or for alternative time periods.  The 
user should be careful to compare similar time periods for each of the two rivers, because climatic 
variations can strongly influence the statistical results. 
 
Streamflows for all Massachusetts rivers should mimic the natural flow regime as closely as possible 
in order to adequately sustain natural hydrology, biology, geomorphology, water quality and 
connectivity characteristics. The natural flow regime of virtually all rivers is inherently variable, and 
this variability is critical to ecosystem function and native biodiversity. For this reason, providing a 
single flow or seasonal value (minimum, optimal, or otherwise) cannot meet the life cycle 
requirements for all riverine species.  The proposed Index Streamflows include a group of flow 
statistics that represent a range of high and low flow statistics that describe the natural flow regime. 
 
For each index gage, the USGS daily streamflow data were analyzed by WRC staff using the 
Indicators of Hydrologic Alteration (IHA) software by The Nature Conservancy, version 7.0.  The 
analysis was performed using both the parametric and non-parametric formats, and used all default 
values within the program, with the exception that rather than calculating  the 33rd and 66th 
percentiles, the program calculated the 25th and 75th percentiles in addition to the median flow for 
each month for the non-parametric analysis.  Output data tables were used by WRC staff to develop 







3.0  Application of the Index Streamflows 
 
The following section provides guidance regarding application of the Index Streamflows. 
 
3.1  Selection of Most Similar Index Gage 
 
When using the Index Streamflows for comparison to another (non-index) gage or ungaged site in 
Massachusetts, it is recommended that the user select the index gage with the most similar basin 
characteristics to the area of concern.  A list of the most similar index gage for currently active stream 
gages in Massachusetts is presented in Appendix D.  Basin characteristics for each of the 61 index 
gages are provided in Table 2.1.  The following drainage area characteristics should be determined 
for the subject location (the location being compared to the index gage): 
 
• Drainage area, square miles; 
• Mean basin slope (percent); 
• Basin area of stratified drift per total stream length (square mile per mile); and 
• Region (east or west), as defined by Ries and Friesz, 2000. 
 
These basin characteristics were selected from equations for estimating low-flow statistics in 
Massachusetts developed by the U.S. Geological Survey that ultimately became the basis of the on-
line “Stream Stats” application (Ries and Friesz, 2000).  These parameters were the most significant 
determinants for estimating streamflow at a given location in Massachusetts.  Drainage area is the 
most significant factor determining streamflow.  However, Index Streamflows statistics have all been 
normalized by drainage area. The on-line Streamstats application for Massachusetts at 
http://water.usgs.gov/osw/streamstats/massachusetts.html can provide these basin characteristics for 
most locations in Massachusetts using point-and-click mapping technology.  Drainage area 
characteristics in Table 2.1 were presented in Armstrong, et al. (2007), based upon GIS analyses. 
Note that Ries and Friesz (2000) delineated two hydrologic regions of Massachusetts (depicted in 
Figure 1 of that report), based on the eastern boundaries of the Chicopee and Millers Rivers 
watersheds, dividing the western region from the eastern region of Massachusetts.  DCR used this 
delineation to estimate the appropriate regions for index gages located outside of Massachusetts for 
inclusion in Table 2.1. 
 
The most similar index gage should be selected based upon the four basin criteria listed above, in the 
order listed.  An additional factor that should be considered if choosing among a few gages with 
similar basin characteristics is geographical proximity, to include a similar weather pattern.  In 
general, if a long enough period of record is being analyzed, the weather pattern will even out with 
time; however, if a shorter time period of data is being compared, the smaller-scale weather pattern 
becomes more significant. 
 
Consideration should be given to drainage basin size and other pertinent characteristics when 
applying the Index Streamflows for Massachusetts.  Although no study has yet been performed to 
establish the lower or upper limits of applicability of drainage area, it is probably advisable to 
compare index gages to other gages with drainage area in the same order of magnitude where 
possible.   Application of Index Streamflows is not appropriate for headwater areas that do not 
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support perennial streams.  The USGS Water Resources Investigations Report 02-4043 (Bent and 
Archfield, “A Logistic Regression Equation for Estimating the Probability of a Stream Flowing 
Perennially in Massachusetts”) can be used to establish the likely lower limit of applicability of the 
Index Streamflows.  An upper limit of applicability may occur for very large rivers in Massachusetts 
with drainage areas above the upper limit of the index gages (e.g., the Merrimack and Connecticut 
Rivers).  Streamflow characteristics in basins with major dams and/or reservoirs are not expected to 
correlate well with Index Streamflows as a result of the effects of the impoundment storage.  
 
An example of similar index gage selection follows.  The user wishes to evaluate flow statistics for a  
river location with known basin area characteristics.  An appropriate index gage must be chosen for 
comparison, on a per-drainage basin area basis.  (Note, this analysis could also be performed to select 
the most similar index gage to compare to a non-index gage flow record).   Characteristics for the  
location that is to be matched and the index gage selected as most similar are listed in Table 3.1.  The 
hypothetical non-index location has a drainage area of 12.2 square miles, a mean basin slope of 6.00 
percent and an area of stratified drift per stream length of 0.0345.  It is located in the western region 
of Massachusetts.  Referencing Table 2.1, the index gages with the most similar sized drainage area 
are: Oyster River near Durham, NH (01073000) at 12.21 square miles, Moss Brook Wendell Depot, 
MA (01165500) at 12.13 square miles, and West Branch Swift River Shutesbury, MA (01174565) at 
12.5 square miles.  The best-matching index gage will be selected from among these three.  Since all 
of the index gage flow characteristics are normalized to basin size (i.e., presented in cfsm flow units), 
basin size need not be the only determinant of the most similar index gage.  The second factor to 
consider is the mean basin slope.  Among the three candidate index gages, the Oyster River gage is 
the closest match for mean basin slope at 4.37 percent.  The stratified drift per stream length factor 
also most closely matches the Oyster River gage.  Thus, the best index gage choice for this example 
appears to be the Oyster River, since it is most similar in all three of the primary basin characteristics.  
Comparison to the Moss Brook and West Branch Swift index flows may also be considered in this 
case.  The proximity of the hypothetical location with respect to the index gages should also be 
considered with respect to similarity of climate conditions.  The subject river’s location in western 
Massachusetts suggests that the Moss Brook and West Branch Swift rivers are probably more 
proximal than Durham, New Hampshire. 
 
Table 3.1  Example of Index Gage Selection  










12.20 6.00 0.0345 1 
Oyster River 
Durham, NH 
12.21 4.37 0.0130 0 
Moss Brook 
Wendell Depot, MA 
12.13 10.49 0.1182 1 
W Branch Swift R., 
Shutesbury, MA 
12.5 11.17 0.0819 1 
 




3.2 Significance of Flow Alteration 
 
The Nature Conservancy has developed a framework known as the Limits of Hydrologic Alteration 
(LOHA) approach (Richter, Apse, and Warner, unpublished manuscript, 2006).  This approach, 
which is currently being prepared for publication in conjunction with a group of international aquatic 
scientists, links the concept of the biological condition gradient (Davies and Jackson, 2006) with 
research on the impacts of flow alteration on aquatic ecosystems.  In application, the approach 
provides a framework in which managers define hydrologic criteria by developing quantitative and 
qualitative relationships between metrics of hydrologic alteration and changes in aquatic ecological 
integrity.  The approach is based upon the natural variation of flow paradigm and the established 
relationships that link levels of aquatic integrity to the degree of human disturbance (Arthington et al, 
2006).  Using this approach, once hydrologic criteria have been set, protection strategies can be 
developed for rivers to ensure they meet the targeted or desired ecological condition, and restoration 
strategies can be developed for rivers that do not meet hydrologic (and associated biological) criteria.  
The hydrologic status of rivers can be described in a range from natural or undeveloped, where 
hydrologic characteristics are altered only slightly, or not at all (such as index gages and index 
streamflows), to strongly altered, where many hydrologic characteristics are heavily altered.  In 
accordance with this approach, degrees of hydrologic alteration that correspond with different degrees 
of biological condition can be determined.  Research continues to further establish thresholds of 
hydrologic alteration in Massachusetts.  The U.S. Geological Survey is currently conducting such 
research in Massachusetts (summarized in Section 5.2). 
 
Until further research is complete that can demonstrate appropriate thresholds for biological impact, 
and thus hydrologic alteration, as a goal, flow statistics from any gaged location in Massachusetts 
should not vary substantially, on a unit drainage area basis, from the most similar index gage. (It is 
recognized, however, that streamflows may in some cases actually vary substantially from index 
flows as a result of alterations.)  There are numerous methods for determining “significance” of 
hydrologic alteration statistically.  This document will not specify a limit of statistical significance 
nor a threshold, but will rather leave that determination to the users of the data, on a case-by-case 
basis.  Use of the term “flow statistics” is intentional in the statement above.  It would be 
inappropriate to simply compare daily flow at one location to another to draw any strong conclusions.  
Data from an adequately long period of record should be compared for the same time periods (to 
eliminate any climatalogical influences among the statistics).  Ongoing research may soon result in 
meaningful results that can identify appropriate thresholds of hydrologic alteration that could be 
applied in Massachusetts.  These limits could then be used for future basin stress reclassification and 
to guide river protection and restoration. 
 
Another, more simple approach would be to assign a limit of alteration for flow statistics (on a 
drainage basin area) between a non-index gage and the most similar index gage.  As an obvious 
example, a very high degree of alteration such as 500 percent difference of a statistic could safely 
indicate a high degree of alteration.  Using very small percentages of difference between two gages 
(such as 10 percent) could be subject to error, however, since differences in geology, land use, and 
other factors may influence flow data beyond the limits of the statistical analysis. 
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3.3  Limitations of Index Streamflows 
 
The user should consider the context of comparison of Index Streamflows with flows at another river 
location.  Three different sets of flow statistics are provided within this document, and not all may be 
appropriate for use in all cases.  In general, flow statistics including those listed as index flows cannot 
be directly compared to daily flows being measured at a non-index gage; however, the magnitude of 
flows for an index gage and a non-index gage can be compared for a similar time period.  Where 
applicable, the USGS StreamStats application can continue to be used to estimate low-flow durations 
for research or regulatory purposes. 
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4.0  Example Applications of Index Streamflows and Site Specific Studies 
 
Some examples follow of how the different index streamflow statistics could be used.  The section is 
not meant to restrain other uses of the Index Streamflows; rather, it serves to illustrate different ways 
that the streamflow statistics can be used to evaluate gaged rivers or to establish streamflow goals for 
rivers without historic flow information. 
 
4.1  Annual Target Hydrograph: 
 
The annual target hydrograph could be used to evaluate whether significant flow alterations are 
present  at a gage site that is not an index gage.  This analysis is not appropriate for a short period of 
flow data, since the quartiles of index gage flow were developed with 45 years of variable weather 
and streamflow data.  The analysis will not identify the causes of flow alterations, although the types 
of statistics that are most altered may provide insight as to the primary concerns in a basin. 
 
Example of Annual Target Hydrograph use:  Compare how often a certain flow is within the 
interquartile range for an index and non-index gage for the same time period. An example is worked 
in Table 4.1, below.  The most similar index gage was selected.  The period from 1980 to 2004 was 
analyzed, to represent “modern” conditions.  The quartiles of flow in cfsm from the index gage are 
known.  The number of months that the monthly median non-index gage (Aberjona Winchester) and 
most similar index gage (Indian Head River Hanover) flows falls within, below, and above the 
quartile flows during the period of interest are computed in an Excel spreadsheet (Appendix E), and 
summarized in Table 4.1.  The analysis is shown schematically in Figure 4. 
 






% of months 
Below Index Gage 
75th percentile  
Exceedance Flow in 
cfsm 
% of months 
Between Index Gage 
25th and 75th 
percentile 
Exceedance Flow in 
cfsm 
 
% of months Above 
Index Gage 25th 
percentile Exceedance 
Flow in cfsm 
Aberjona Winchester 
(Non-Index Gage) 
48 % 46 % 6 % 
Indian Head Hanover 
(Index Gage) 
22 % 59 % 19 % 
Expected Normal 25 % 50 % 25 % 
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45% of Aberjona flows 
are between
Index Quartiles




49% of Aberjona flows are below 
Index 75th percentile
 
































































































59% of Indian Head 
flows are between
Index Quartiles




22% of Indian Head flows are 
below Index 75th percentile
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 The data show that during the years between 1980 and 2004, the statistics for the index gage 
exhibited a distribution near that expected for flows (expected are 25% below the 75th percentile of 
flow duration, 50% within the 75th to 25th percentile, and 25% above the 25th percentile of flow 
duration).  The river being analyzed, however, exhibited nearly twice as many monthly flows below 
the 75th percentile than expected during this same period.  This may be an indication of a low flow 
problem in the analyzed river.  Evaluation of the monthly data indicate that the low flow issue is 
particularly prevalent during the months of January through March, when greater than 64 to 76 
percent of the monthly flows were below the 75th percentile in the Aberjona River. 
  
4.2  ABF Flows: 
 
ABF flows from an appropriate index gage could be used to establish monthly instream flow 
recommendations for a location, in the absence of existing flow data.  Monthly ABF flows from the 
most appropriate index gage could be applied to an ungaged, non-index site in an effort to assure 
adequacy of flow and aquatic habitat suitability.  As an example of ABF application, monthly target 
flows can be developed in accordance with the USFWS policy.  As the policy states, the USFWS 
defaults to using the ABF minimum flow values, except when data is available from an existing 
USGS gage or a site-specific study is conducted. In this case, an estimated site-specific ABF is 
computed using the average of the median monthly flows from the most similar USGS index gage.  
Basin characteristics for the site of interest were determined and resulted in the selection of the Green 
River at Williamstown as an index gage.  Using the average of the monthly median flows for the 
index gage, in cfsm, the flow values shown in Table 4.2 were selected for the subject location.  The 
values were then translated into cfs for the location of interest, by multiplying the cfsm values by the 
drainage area for the location of interest. 
 
Table 4.2 ABF Site-Specific Example:  Average of the Median Monthly Flow for location of 
interest with drainage area 30 square miles, using index gage Green River at Williamstown. 
 

































































































A direct interpretation of the ABF policy results in a median August flow of 0.44 cfsm. The lowest 
flow during the fall/winter period (assumed to run from October to March) was 0.76 cfsm and the 
lowest spring flow (June) was 1.14 cfsm.  These would also represent appropriate seasonal flow goals 
for the subject site. 
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4.3  IHA Flows: 
 
The Indicators of Hydrologic Alteration software developed by The Nature Conservancy is most 
amenable to evaluating impacts of a discrete event such as construction of a dam on a river.  
However, the statistics generated from the program can also be used to demonstrate impacts on 
individual statistics such as low flows caused by upstream water withdrawals without return flows, or 
loss of high flows caused by the presence of flood control dams.  When comparing flow statistics 
between two rivers, the data sets should be reduced to a cfsm basis, and the same years of data should 
be compared to the extent possible, otherwise climatological differences can skew the results.  IHA 
statistics for index gages can be compared to non-index gages to determine the degree of flow 
alterations, and the statistics that are most significantly impacted.  The most similar index gage 
should be compared to any given site, on a cfsm basis. 
 
Richter, et al. (1997) developed five groups of IHA statistics.  In general: 
• Group 1 statistics describe monthly means 
• Group 2 statistics describe minimums and maximums (for example, 7-day annual minimum 
flow, 90-maximum flow); 
• Group 3 statistics describe timing of seasonal flows (Dates of annual minimum, maximum); 
• Group 4 statistics describe occurrence and duration of low flow events; 
• Group 5 statistics describe frequency and rates of flow rises and falls. 
 
The IHA method and software are essentially designed to compare a single river that has been altered 
over time.  The standard analysis involves inputting daily flow data and specifying a time period 
when alteration begins (the obvious example being dam construction).  However, flow statistics for 
an impacted river can also be compared to an index river using the IHA method, when the statistics 
are compared on a unit drainage area basis (cubic feet per second per square mile of drainage area). 
 
An example of comparing IHA statistics between a non-index gage and its most similar index gage is 
presented in Table 4.3.  The analysis used the Aberjona River at Winchester gage (01102500) as a 
non-index gage, and compared it to the index gage selected as most similar (Indian Head River at 
Hanover, 01105730).  The analysis shows that that all of the monthly flows (Group 1 statistics) at the 
non-index gage (Aberjona at Winchester) are slightly lower than those at the index gage (Indian 
Head).  The differences are most pronounced in the winter and spring months (November through 
March).  In the extreme flow category (Group 2 statistics), most of the flow statistics for the Aberjona 
River at Winchester gage are also lower than the index gage, with the greatest impact a reduction in 
the extreme high flow range.  The 90-day maximum flow calculated for the Aberjona River is 32 
percent lower than for the Indian Head index gage.    In parameter Group 3, the analysis shows that 
the timing of the annual maximum flows are quite different between the two sites: Julian day 73 
(March 14) at the index gage, and Julian day 172 (June 21) at the Aberjona River at Winchester gage.  
The timing of the annual maximum flow typically corresponds with the spring flood season in New 
England.  The maximum flow is shifted more than three months and may affect aquatic habitat.  
These statistical differences may suggest that some degree of flood storage is occurring upstream of 
the Aberjona at Winchester gage, and that during the summer months there is some degree of flow 
augmentation.  Flood control may be beneficial for public safety purposes; however, the natural 
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aquatic community in this reach of the river and downstream of the flood storage impoundments may 
be impacted.  Additionally, water supply withdrawals in the Aberjona basin upstream of the gage may 
be causing slightly lower winter flows, while the public water supply is supplemented by water from 
the Massachusetts Water Resources Authority (MWRA) during the summer months, allowing higher 
summer recharge.  Group 4 statistics indicate that the frequency of low flow pulses at the Aberjona 
River at Winchester gage is greater, based on the index gage comparison, although the duration of 
low pulses is less than at the index gage.  Group 5 parameters do not show significant differences in 
flow rise and fall rates. 
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Table 4.3  Example of IHA Statistical Comparison between an Index Gage (Indian Head 


















Parameter Group #1 
     
October 1.20 0.90   0.30 25% 
November 2.05 1.21   0.84 41% 
December 2.62 1.56   1.06 40% 
January 2.44 1.39   1.05 43% 
February 2.96 1.71   1.25 42% 
March 3.87 2.45   1.42 37% 
April 3.59 2.56   1.03 29% 
May 2.05 1.43   0.62 30% 
June 1.69 1.45   0.24 14% 
July 0.79 0.69   0.10 12% 
August 0.84 0.65   0.19 23% 
September 0.71 0.63   0.08 11% 
      
Parameter Group #2 
     
1-day minimum 0.12 0.10   0.02 14% 
3-day minimum 0.13 0.12   0.01 8% 
7-day minimum 0.17 0.13   0.04 23% 
30-day minimum 0.27 0.24   0.03 11% 
90-day minimum 0.54 0.43   0.11 21% 
1-day maximum 19.74 18.44   1.30 7% 
3-day maximum 15.67 13.55   2.12 14% 
7-day maximum 10.41 8.85   1.56 15% 
30-day maximum 5.73 4.21   1.52 27% 
90-day maximum 3.96 2.68   1.28 32% 
Number of zero days 0 0   0.00 0% 
Base flow Index 0.08 0.10   -0.02 -19% 
      
Parameter Group #3 
     
Date of minimum 245 256   -11 -5% 
Date of maximum 73 172   -99 -135% 
      
 
Notes: 
Deviation Magnitude is the difference between the Index value and the Non-Index value for any statistic.  A negative 
value indicates the Non-Index value is less than the Index value. 
Percent Deviation is calculated as the Deviation Magnitude divided by the Index value.
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 Table 4.3  Example of IHA Statistical Comparison between an Index Gage (Indian Head River 
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Deviation Magnitude is the difference between the Index value and the Non-Index value for any statistic.  A negative 
value indicates the Non-Index value is less than the Index value. 
Percent Deviation is calculated as the Deviation Magnitude divided by the Index value.
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4.4  Site Specific Study 
 
Establishment of the Index Streamflows does not preclude use of site specific studies to determine 
instream flow values.  Properly designed and executed site-specific studies of instream flow needs are 
preferable to the use of Index Streamflows or can be used as a supplement to Index Streamflow 
statistics.  Site-specific studies would include field work to examine the characteristics and flow 
needs of a specific river or river reach under investigation, and possibly flow needs of target fish 
communities for the river reach.   Examples of site-specific studies that could be used in lieu of Index 
Streamflows to evaluate and establish appropriate instream flows are: 
 
• Wetted Perimeter Method (Annear and Conder, 1984); 
• R2 Cross (Espegren, 1998); 
• Instream Flow Incremental Method (IFIM) and Physical Habitat Simulation Model 
(PHABSIM, Bovee, et al., 1998); and 
• MesoHabSim (Parasiewicz, in press). 
 
The Index Streamflows may be considered presumptive to characterize flows in ungaged rivers until 
other scientific evidence that increases knowledge of site-specific conditions is presented and 
accepted.  Site-specific studies should be conducted by practitioners with experience and knowledge 
in the subject fields.  It is suggested that if a site specific study is to be conducted, the scope of work 
for the study should be reviewed by any agency that would be making regulatory decisions based 
upon the results of the work.  It may be beneficial to have an agency staff member and other 
stakeholders participate in a technical review committee as the study proceeds.  This will help avoid 
subsequent disagreements about the applicability and adequacy of the study results. 
 
4.4.1 Wetted Perimeter 
 
Application of the wetted perimeter method is described, illustrated, and documented in Armstrong, 
et al. 2004, and Parker, et al., 2004  The method is based on the premise that there is a direct relation 
between the wetted perimeter in a riffle and fish habitat in streams (Annear and Conder, 1984; Lohr, 
1993).  The wetted perimeter of the stream is the width of the streambed and stream banks in contact 
with water for an individual cross section.  Wetted-perimeter streamflow requirements are determined 
by analysis of field measurements of the cross section and wetted perimeter at different discharges 
(flows).  In general, the objective of the wetted perimeter method is to identify a flow that maintains 
water over the entire streambed in a riffle (usually the shallowest point on a river).  If water can be 
maintained in this location, the remainder of the river can be presumed to contain water, and 
connectivity along the river is assured (e.g., there will not be dry stretches of riverbed).  The wetted 
perimeter method will only identify a flow at the low end of the hydrologic cycle that should be 
maintained for aquatic habitat protection.  Wetted perimeter results will not represent the high flow 
needs of a river that would be expected in the spring, fall, and winter months. 
 
In applications of the wetted perimeter method, plots of discharge versus wetted perimeter are 
developed for an individual cross section.   At low flows, the wetted perimeter increases rapidly with 
increasing discharges.  A plot of wetted perimeter versus discharge can be used to identify the point 
at which water fills the bottom of the streambed and rises within the stream banks.  This creates a 
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break in slope on the graph (Figure 4.2).  Appendix 2 of Armstrong, et al. (2004) outlines the 
methodology for conducting the wetted perimeter assessment, Figure 9 in the text illustrates the 
methodology; and Appendix 3 provides additional detail of the application of the method in 
combination with hydraulic modeling.  In practice, hydraulic modeling would not be necessary; the 
method could be accomplished with field measurements of the cross section at various flows. 
Optimally, a group of stakeholders could perform a site visit and identify the river reach of interest, as 
well as riffles, that would be targeted for the analysis.  The resultant graphs of field measurements 
could be reviewed and the inflection points could be selected to identify an appropriate wetted 
perimeter flow. 
 
Armstrong, et al.  (2004) applied the wetted perimeter method to ten index gages, with results ranging 




































The R2Cross method is also summarized in Armstrong, et al. (2004).  Like the wetted perimeter 
method, R2Cross was developed using the assumption that a discharge that maintains aquatic habitat 
in a riffle is sufficient to maintain habitat in nearby pools and runs for most life stages of fish and 
aquatic invertebrates (Nehring, 1979).  However, this method is based upon three hydraulic 
parameters: mean depth, percent of bank-full wetted perimeter, and average water velocity.  The 
criteria were developed in Colorado to quantify the streamflow needed to “preserve the natural 
environment to a reasonable degree” (Espegren, 1996).  The depth criterion requires a mean depth 
that is at least one percent of the bankfull stream-top width, with a lower limit of 0.2 feet.  The 
wetted-perimeter criterion requires a wetted perimeter that is at least 50 percent of the bank-full width 
(for streams less than 50 feet wide), equal to the top width (for streams between 51 and 60 feet wide), 
and 70 percent of the bank-full wetted perimeter for streams wider than 60 feet.  The velocity 
criterion requires an average velocity of at least 1 cfs.  The R2Cross method established different 
streamflow requirements for summer and winter seasons.  Summer R2Cross criteria in Colorado 
represent the high-flow season and would reasonably be reversed to represent winter flows in 
Massachusetts.  In Colorado, the winter R2Cross criteria are based upon streamflow that meets any 
two of the three hydraulic criteria.  In Massachusetts, this would be applied to the summer months 
when lower flows are experienced.  Application of the “three of three” R2Cross criteria may not 
result in reasonable streamflows for Massachusetts, based upon analyses by USGS.  
 
Armstrong et al. (2004) applied the R2Cross method to ten index gages, with a result of 0.16 to 0.85 
cfsm (for the summer or 2-of-3 criteria application) and 0.39 to 2.1 cfsm for winter months (meeting 
3-of-3 criteria).  Meeting the mean velocity criterion of 1 ft/second was often the limiting variable in 
determining streamflow thresholds.  The applications are documented in Appendix 3 of Armstrong, et 
al. (2004).  Additional documentation is available in Parker, et al., 2004.  USGS performed hydraulic 
modeling to establish the target streamflows that would meet R2Cross criteria; however, in 
application, a series of field measurements of stage and discharge at properly selected riffles could 
suffice to establish the target streamflows without modeling. 
 
 
4.4.3 Instream Flow Incremental Method (IFIM) and Physical Habitat Simulation Model (PHABSIM) 
 
The Instream Flow Incremental Method (IFIM) was developed by an interdisciplinary team under 
leadership of the US Fish & Wildlife Service and is currently supported by the USGS at its Fort 
Collins, Colorado Science Center.  Information about the IFIM can be found in Bovee, et al., 1998.  
The Instream Flow Incremental Methodology is a framework for approaching various issues related 
to developing an instream flow policy to meet the needs of the aquatic ecosystem while considering 
riverine habitat-flow relationships, timing of flow events, institutional arrangements, and water 
supply.  The methodology can support comparisons of numerous alternative water management 
scenarios.   The IFIM is a standard procedure commonly used in hydropower licensing under the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) and is also accepted by the US Fish & Wildlife 
Service (USFWS) as a site-specific evaluation tool.  IFIM is composed of a library of linked 
analytical procedures that describe the spatial and temporal features of aquatic habitat from given 
river regulation alternatives.  In general, the methodology incorporates study design, stakeholder 
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input, field data collection, hydraulic flow modeling, application of habitat suitability indices (HSI) 
for target aquatic organisms at various life stages, completion of a Physical Habitat Simulation 
System (PHABSIM) model, calculation of areas of aquatic habitat, development of graphs of flow 
and habitat time series, and evaluation of various proposed flow regimes for habitat quantity and 
quality.  The method provides a graduated scale of habitat at different flows, and the user or 
stakeholder group makes a decision regarding flow recommendations based on negotiations around 
this incremental scale. 
 
The following example of an IFIM was associated with an application for instream flow needs at a 
hydroelectric facility on the Deerfield River (provided by Gomez and Sullivan Engineers). 
 
The Deerfield River Basin is located in southern VT and 
northern MA and drains into to the Connecticut River near East 
Greenfield, MA.  There are 10 dams located on the Deerfield 
River mainstem that produce hydroelectric power.  Most of the 
dams impound water that is conveyed through a penstock or 
fore bay to a powerhouse located further downriver.  The 
diverted water is returned to the river after it flows through 
turbines contained within the powerhouse.  Depending on the 
each dam’s local topography, there can be several hundred feet 
or miles (in the case of penstocks) between the dam and 
powerhouse, often leaving a dry stretch of the Deerfield River 
during low flow periods.  Historically, spillage below the dam 
occurred only when the hydraulic capacity of the turbines was 
exceeded.  The dry stretch, between the dam and powerhouse, 
is referred to as a “bypass reach”. 
 
In the early 1990s the owners of the dam (the Licensee) were required to relicense the facilities with the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC).  Among many environmental concerns was the lack of flow 
in the bypass reaches during various times of the year.  Thus, studies were conducted to determine the 
magnitude and seasonal flows needed in the bypass reaches for the protection of aquatic resources.  In 
addition, studies were required below the powerhouses for those projects that operated in a peaking mode, 
where the magnitude of discharge from the powerhouse can vary over a short time period.  These peaking 
discharges can impact aquatic habitat below the powerhouse.   
 
To determine flows needed in the bypass to protect aquatic resources, field data coupled with hydraulic/habitat 
modeling was used.  The Physical Habitat Simulation Model (PHABSIM) was used to develop a relationship 
between streamflow and physical habitat for various life stages and species of fish.  The basic objective of 
physical habitat simulation is to obtain a representation of the physical stream so that the stream may be linked, 
through biological considerations, to the social, political, and economic world.  
 
The two basic components of PHABSIM are the hydraulic and habitat simulations of a stream reach using 
defined hydraulic parameters and habitat suitability criteria. Hydraulic simulation is used to describe the area 
of a stream having various combinations of depth, velocity, and substrate as a function of flow. This 
information is used to calculate a habitat measure called Weighted Usable Area for the stream segment from 
suitability information based on field sampling of the various species of interest.  Habitat Suitability Index 






substrate.  An HSI value of 1 is optimal habitat, while an HSI value of 0 represents no habitat.  For example, 
an adult brook trout’s ideal habitat for depth may be 2 feet- thus the HSI value for 2 feet would be 1. 
 
In the case of the Deerfield River, habitat mapping was conducted in each of the bypass reaches and the 
characteristics of each habitat unit (riffles, runs, pools) were recorded.  Characteristics recorded included 
velocity, depth, overhead cover, instream cover, undercut banks, snags and other factors influencing habitat 
use.  From these data, representative transects were identified and placed at various locations in the bypass 
reaches.  A total of three flow data sets, ranging from low to high flows, were collected at each transect.  Data 
sets included the collection of depth and velocity data at “cells” along each transect as well as substrate 
information.  In addition to the depth and velocity data, the water surface profile at each transect and flow was 
measured. 
 
Using the depth and velocity and water surface profile information for each transect, three hydraulic models 
were developed for each flow.  The value of the hydraulic model is the ability to predict depth and velocities at 
each transect for flows below and above those physically measured in the field.  Typically, the depths and 
velocity data in the hydraulic model can be extrapolated between 40-250% of the measured flow.  Thus, if the 
measured flow, including depths and velocities, was 100 cfs, the hydraulic model can be used predict depths 
and velocities at 40 cfs and 250 cfs.  Having collected full data at three flows the full range of flows can be 
simulated.  The hydraulic models were calibrated to measured water surface elevations and cellular velocities. 
 
Once the hydraulic model was calibrated, habitat modeling was conducted.  Using the depth, velocity and 
substrate data, coupled with the HSI data, habitat was quantified.  Graphs of flow versus habitat (commonly 
called Weighted Useable Area graphs) were developed for each species and life stage of fish, and in some 
cases, macroinvertebrates.  The target species were smallmouth bass, rainbow trout, walleye, sturgeon, 
landlocked salmon and others. 
 
Using Weighted Useable Area (WUA) versus flow curves for the various species and life stages of fish, 
seasonal flow recommendations were made to protect habitat requirements throughout the year. Various 
analyses of the WUA versus flow curves were conducted to develop final flow recommendations below each 
of the dams.  For those projects where PHABSIM was applied below a peaking hydropower project, additional 
analyses were conducted.  The WUA versus flow curves were linked with hourly discharges from the 
powerhouse to develop habitat time series plots.  These plots displayed how the habitat fluctuates when 
powerhouse discharges fluctuate over small time increments.  Similarly habitat duration curves (similar to flow 
duration curves) were developed for each species and life stage.   
 






The Mesohabitat Simulation Model (MesoHABSIM), developed by the Northeast Instream Habitat 
Program at the University of Massachusetts in Amherst addresses the requirements of watershed-
based management of running waters. It builds upon pre-existing physical habitat simulation models 
(e.g. Physical Habitat Simulation model, PHABSIM) to predict an aquatic community's response to 
habitat modification. MesoHABSIM was initially developed during a restoration study on the 
Quinebaug River in Massachusetts. The changing spatial distributions of physical attributes of a river 
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as a result of variations in flow and the biological responses of aquatic species to these changes, 
provide the basis for simulating the consequences of ecosystem alteration, and consequently the 
justification of restoration measures. MesoHABSIM modifies the data acquisition technique and 
analytical approach of similar models by changing the scale of resolution from micro- to meso-scales.  
The MesoHABSIM model takes variations in stream morphology along the river into account and is 
more applicable to large-scale issues. The MesoHABSIM method applies habitat and fish 
measurements at larger spatial units than the IFIM/PHABSIM method and is therefore applicable for 
river scale, site specific studies.  Elements of MesoHABSIM are illustrated in Figure 4.3. 
 
In the MesoHABSIM method, mesohabitat types are defined by their hydromorphological units 
(HMUs), such as pools and rapids, geomorphology, land cover and other hydrological characteristics. 
Mesohabitats are mapped under multiple flow conditions at extensive sites along the river. Fish data 
are collected in randomly distributed mesohabitats where habitat surveys are also conducted. This 
allows modeling of available fish habitat at a range of flows. Rating curves represent the changes in 
relative area of suitable habitat in response to flow and allow for the determination of habitat quantity 
at any given flow within the range of surveys. Rating curves can also be used to evaluate the benefits 
of various restoration measures on the entire fish community. In combination with hydrologic time 
series, rating curves are used to create Uniform Continuous-Under-Threshold (UCUT) curves for the 
analysis of frequency, magnitude and duration of significant habitat events. The UCUT curve 
technique modified from Capra et al. (1995) helps define critical thresholds and determine what 
habitat variability and availability is necessary to support the target river fauna. UCUT curves 
evaluate durations of unsuitable habitat under a specified threshold by comparing continuous 
durations in days under this threshold to the cumulative durations in the study period. A useful 
product of the UCUT curves are reference tables and seasonal Assessment of Cumulative Threshold 
Nomogram (ACTogram) that managers can use to determine needs for conservation actions 
depending on how long a fish community can tolerate unsuitable flow conditions depending on its life 
stage. Instream flow prescriptions created with help of this approach are of dynamic nature, follow 
therefore, the principles of the natural flow paradigm and allow for more effective use of water 
resources than standard minimum flow procedures.  
 
To use physical habitat models to analyze and predict ecosystem potential, the composition of the 
native fish community is determined and subset of species (Target Fish Community) are selected for 
model development and analysis. Securing habitat for naturally occurring dominant species should 
preserve the most profound characteristics of the ecosystem, providing survival conditions for the 
majority of the aquatic community and therefore a reference for restoration efforts. Since habitat 
availability forms the structure of aquatic fauna, the affinity between the structure of the river habitat 
and the structure of the fish community can be used as a measure of habitat quality.  
The results of MesoHABSIM create the framework for integrative analyses of many aspects of the 
ecosystem. It also allows managers to recreate reference conditions and evaluate possible instream 
and watershed restoration measures or alterations, such as dam removals or changes in water 
withdrawals. From the perspective of resource managers, it not only allows for quantitative measures 
of ecological integrity, but also creates a basis for making decisions where trade-offs between 
resource use and river restoration need to be considered. 
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The MesoHABSIM model has recently been applied to the Souhegan River in New Hampshire for 
the New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services to establish recommended streamflows 












Figure 4.3  Example Elements 
of the MesoHabSim model 
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5.0  Ongoing Research and Refinements of Massachusetts Index Streamflows 
 
The Index Streamflows described in this document are intended to be used in the interim until 
additional studies, currently underway, are completed.  The results of ongoing research will provide 
additional resources to draw upon, which will make determination of Index Streamflows more robust  
and provide the ability to more accurately link biological relevance to instream flow requirements.  
Three on-going projects are described below. 
 
 5.1 USGS Flow and Habitat Pilot Study 
 
The USGS in cooperation with the Massachusetts Department of Conservation and Recreation and 
the Department of Environmental Protection (MassDEP) is undertaking additional research to 
evaluate the impacts of flow alteration, land use, and water quality on the fish community 
composition in three Massachusetts basins.  The three basins (Ipswich, Blackstone, and 
Sudbury/Assabet) have been the subject of USGS modeling in recent years.  The Hydrologic 
Simulation Program-Fortran (HSPF) model has been applied to each of the basins.  The modeling 
provides simulated natural streamflows, in the absence of human water withdrawals and wastewater 
return flows.  The three basins also include a range of conditions between minimally altered and 
severe flow alterations.  An “urban index” will be calculated for each of the subbasins, based on road 
density, percentage of non-forest land in stream buffers, percentage of watershed developed, and 
population density.  Simulated “pre-impact” and “post-impact” river flow data and statistics will be 
analyzed to quantify and classify the degree of flow alteration experienced in each of the subbasins.  
This data will be combined with fish community data from Massachusetts Division of Fisheries and 
Wildlife’s database to arrive at fish community distributions.    Statistical techniques will be applied 
to the data to determine and document relationships between flow alterations and the composition of 
fish communities in each of the sub-basins modeled, and to determine whether or not there is a degree 
of land use or flow alteration above which fish community integrity is significantly degraded.  The 
results of this research are expected to provide insight into the interrelations between land use, water 
quality, streamflow alteration, and biological integrity.  The results of this work may assist in 
establishment of limitations of hydrologic alteration that would be protective of biological integrity.  
This study is ongoing and results are expected to be presented to cooperators (and the public at a 
WRC meeting) in 2008.  If the pilot study results appear promising, the work could be expanded to a 
wider area, potentially statewide. 
 
5.2  Sustainable Yield Estimator 
 
USGS in cooperation with MassDEP is developing a screening level computer application to assess 
the effects of water withdrawals and wastewater returns on streamflow in Massachusetts.  The 
Sustainable Yield Estimator (SYE) will generate a synthesized natural daily hydrograph, and an 
estimated impacted daily hydrograph for most mainland Massachusetts locations by point-and-click 
selection.  The SYE will also have the ability to compare synthesized daily streamflows to user-
specified instream flow targets.  While the SYE tool will not replace Index Streamflows, it will 
provide a useful tool in its ability to generate natural and estimated impacted hydrographs (and thus 
streamflow statistics) for ungaged locations in Massachusetts.  Statistics generated from the SYE will 
likely replace the existing equations in the USGS Massachusetts StreamStats on-line application to 
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estimate natural streamflows in Massachusetts.  The benefits of the SYE statistics over the existing 
StreamStats are that the SYE covers the entire hydrograph while StreamStats focuses on the lower 
end of the flow duration curve only; and that SYE will generate a daily time-series hydrograph, while 
StreamStats only provides flow duration curve point estimates.  Thus, the SYE tool may become 
useful in refining natural flows in Massachusetts and improve our ability to compare impacted flows 
to natural flows, and assess river integrity.  The SYE database also contains a plethora of information 
that could be developed into other useful water resources management tools. 
 
5.3  Basin Stress Reclassification 
 
The Index Streamflows presented herein, and the Sustainable Yield Estimator (SYE) tool are 
currently being used by WRC in the next phase of basin stress reclassification in Massachusetts.  
DCR has been working with USGS through the Cooperative Program to assess the degree of 
hydrologic alteration in small sub-basins of Massachusetts using the SYE model.   The exact 
methodology for Stressed Basins reclassification has not yet been determined; however, a Task Force 
has been meeting since the Fall of 2007.  Preliminary work with the Task Force and USGS indicates 
that flow alteration statistics, along with water quality, and target fish community data will form the 
basis of Basin Stress Reclassification in Massachusetts.  Results of the USGS study will include 
assessment and mapping of flow alteration, impoundments, impervious surfaces, and water quality in 
Massachusetts.  Publication of a Scientific Investigations Report is expected in February 2009.   
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Summary of Streamflow Requirements and Streamflow Characteristics at Index Stations 
in Southern New England (after Armstrong, 2004)
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Summary of Streamflow Requirements and Streamflow Characteristics at Index Stations 




Discharge per unit 
Drainage basin area 
(cfsm) 
Annual Flow Duration 
(percent exceedance) 
High-Flow Group 
RVA 75th percentile 
(highest percentile, Jul-Sep) 1.3 
54 
Tennant 40-percent mean annual flow 0.83 69 
R2Cross 3-of-3 criteria 0.73 76 
Tennant 30-percent mean annual flow 0.62 77 
ABF median of August Mean 0.57 78 
Canadian Atlantic Provinces 
25-percent mean annual flow 0.52 
82 
R2Cross 2-of-3 criteria 0.49 87 
RVA 25th percentile 
(lowest percentile, Jul-Sep) 0.37 
89 
Wetted Perimeter 0.33 94 
Tennant 10-percent mean annual flow 0.21 97 
Low-Flow Group 
RVA 75th percentile 
(highest percentile, Jul-Sep) 0.84 
59 
R2Cross 3-of-3 criteria 0.84 60 
Tennant 40-percent mean annual flow 0.77 61 
Tennant 30-percent mean annual flow 0.58 69 
Canadian Atlantic Provinces 
25-percent mean annual flow 0.48 
73 
ABF median of August Mean 0.45 75 
Wetted Perimeter 0.39 79 
R2Cross 2-of-3 criteria 0.35 81 
RVA 25th percentile 
(lowest percentile, Jul-Sep) 0.21 
89 
Tennant 10-percent mean annual flow 0.19 91 
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Appendix B:  Target Hydrographs for Index Gages 
6/6/2008



















Q75 0.60 0.68 1.49 1.82 0.91 0.31 0.11 0.08 0.08 0.14 0.36 0.69
Q50 0.91 1.07 2.73 2.98 1.49 0.56 0.19 0.13 0.12 0.29 0.99 1.24
Q25 1.57 1.90 4.88 5.12 2.48 1.07 0.41 0.28 0.26 0.74 1.90 2.15
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008



















Q75 0.77 0.84 1.33 2.27 1.22 0.54 0.26 0.22 0.20 0.28 0.52 0.85
Q50 1.20 1.33 2.42 3.55 1.85 0.96 0.42 0.33 0.29 0.44 1.12 1.38
Q25 1.91 2.15 4.26 5.72 2.84 1.70 0.73 0.54 0.49 0.88 1.98 2.31
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/17/2008





















Q75 (daily) 0.49 0.51 0.89 2.40 1.06 0.26 0.09 0.06 0.06 0.16 0.48 0.73
Q50 (daily) 0.70 0.74 1.73 4.08 1.89 0.54 0.18 0.12 0.11 0.38 1.19 1.10
Q25 (daily) 1.19 1.39 3.97 7.66 3.18 1.18 0.38 0.27 0.28 1.01 2.23 1.89
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/17/2008





















Q75 (daily) 0.54 0.56 0.97 2.54 1.17 0.31 0.11 0.08 0.08 0.20 0.58 0.78
Q50 (daily) 0.76 0.83 1.86 4.24 2.03 0.61 0.22 0.15 0.15 0.44 1.31 1.20
Q25 (daily) 1.29 1.42 3.90 7.97 3.46 1.27 0.46 0.32 0.34 1.14 2.37 2.03
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/17/2008



















Q75 (daily) 0.58 0.58 1.05 1.91 1.01 0.36 0.15 0.12 0.10 0.18 0.42 0.64
Q50 (daily) 0.82 0.91 1.97 3.19 1.52 0.64 0.27 0.19 0.15 0.36 0.95 1.03
Q25 (daily) 1.26 1.52 3.73 5.10 2.33 1.08 0.51 0.35 0.30 0.77 1.68 1.86
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008



















Q75 (daily) 0.69 0.76 1.31 1.95 1.04 0.39 0.16 0.12 0.10 0.18 0.38 0.73
Q50 (daily) 1.07 1.26 2.38 3.38 1.62 0.69 0.27 0.19 0.17 0.31 0.96 1.21
Q25 (daily) 1.76 2.04 4.35 5.72 2.63 1.30 0.51 0.34 0.31 0.62 1.76 2.19
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/17/2008




















Q75 (daily) 0.67 0.75 1.22 2.42 1.19 0.39 0.13 0.09 0.09 0.22 0.64 0.83
Q50 (daily) 1.06 1.08 2.40 3.89 1.89 0.75 0.25 0.17 0.19 0.47 1.33 1.39
Q25 (daily) 1.78 1.94 4.56 6.94 3.06 1.44 0.53 0.36 0.39 1.11 2.36 2.50
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/17/2008























Q75 (daily) 0.73 0.80 1.45 1.56 1.00 0.31 0.09 0.06 0.06 0.16 0.50 0.73
Q50 (daily) 1.11 1.28 2.42 2.49 1.52 0.64 0.22 0.17 0.14 0.35 1.04 1.31
Q25 (daily) 1.95 2.13 4.21 4.33 2.38 1.32 0.47 0.38 0.31 0.94 1.90 2.20
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008



















Q75 0.82 0.93 1.57 2.06 1.21 0.52 0.27 0.20 0.19 0.27 0.50 0.80
Q50 1.29 1.41 2.59 3.27 1.81 0.86 0.41 0.31 0.27 0.42 1.08 1.38
Q25 2.01 2.21 4.41 5.05 2.75 1.52 0.66 0.49 0.44 0.78 1.88 2.31
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 0.67 0.82 1.61 1.77 1.00 0.36 0.14 0.09 0.09 0.16 0.38 0.71
Q50 (daily) 1.04 1.28 2.56 2.95 1.53 0.63 0.23 0.15 0.14 0.32 0.96 1.21
Q25 (daily) 1.69 2.09 4.46 4.86 2.55 1.20 0.45 0.32 0.28 0.69 1.85 2.22
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/17/2008























Q75 (daily) 0.65 0.86 1.65 1.68 0.94 0.39 0.12 0.06 0.06 0.14 0.45 0.71
Q50 (daily) 1.10 1.49 2.75 2.75 1.49 0.64 0.26 0.16 0.15 0.35 0.94 1.21
Q25 (daily) 2.12 2.35 4.29 4.39 2.35 1.25 0.52 0.36 0.32 0.79 1.80 2.35
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/17/2008




















Q75 (daily) 0.86 1.00 1.93 2.46 1.31 0.51 0.22 0.14 0.14 0.22 0.51 0.86
Q50 (daily) 1.43 1.71 3.50 4.10 2.11 0.90 0.37 0.24 0.20 0.39 1.31 1.60
Q25 (daily) 2.46 2.87 6.22 6.97 3.53 1.75 0.66 0.44 0.39 0.84 2.44 3.02
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008





















Q75 (daily) 1.07 1.22 1.67 1.44 1.02 0.40 0.14 0.11 0.13 0.29 0.74 1.00
Q50 (daily) 1.60 1.82 2.44 2.04 1.44 0.71 0.27 0.24 0.24 0.53 1.22 1.58
Q25 (daily) 2.67 2.89 4.00 3.43 2.16 1.31 0.56 0.56 0.56 1.02 2.16 2.67
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 1.25 1.48 2.05 1.72 1.12 0.50 0.22 0.19 0.19 0.34 0.83 1.16
Q50 (daily) 1.95 2.24 3.14 2.57 1.61 0.86 0.38 0.33 0.33 0.59 1.35 1.85
Q25 (daily) 3.14 3.60 4.72 4.13 2.38 1.52 0.73 0.73 0.69 1.29 2.61 3.17
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/17/2008





















Q75 (daily) 1.79 2.01 2.87 2.46 1.79 0.61 0.10 0.05 0.07 0.25 0.91 1.64
Q50 (daily) 2.87 3.33 4.47 4.03 2.61 1.27 0.31 0.19 0.20 0.61 1.71 2.77
Q25 (daily) 5.33 5.74 7.19 6.72 4.47 2.46 0.84 0.70 0.67 1.49 3.56 5.74
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 1.25 1.54 2.23 1.89 1.30 0.59 0.31 0.25 0.24 0.31 0.59 1.04
Q50 (daily) 2.04 2.45 3.16 2.92 1.87 0.95 0.46 0.38 0.37 0.47 1.04 1.64
Q25 (daily) 3.16 3.67 4.51 4.41 2.68 1.70 0.80 0.68 0.64 0.95 1.99 2.90
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/17/2008























Q75 (daily) 1.10 1.28 2.00 1.74 1.10 0.41 0.14 0.11 0.12 0.21 0.50 0.87
Q50 (daily) 1.74 2.07 2.85 2.71 1.61 0.76 0.25 0.23 0.22 0.39 0.99 1.65
Q25 (daily) 2.87 3.19 4.31 3.95 2.32 1.51 0.60 0.50 0.46 0.80 1.90 2.94
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/17/2008























Q75 (daily) 1.00 1.28 2.05 1.86 1.15 0.39 0.12 0.07 0.07 0.17 0.50 0.96
Q50 (daily) 1.67 2.05 2.94 2.82 1.73 0.70 0.24 0.15 0.15 0.36 0.96 1.60
Q25 (daily) 2.75 3.13 4.56 4.33 2.62 1.47 0.52 0.38 0.36 0.82 1.98 2.88
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 1.14 1.43 2.03 1.77 1.27 0.57 0.31 0.24 0.26 0.48 0.81 1.07
Q50 1.84 2.07 2.85 2.65 1.75 0.90 0.45 0.37 0.38 0.80 1.28 1.75
Q25 2.85 3.13 4.32 4.21 2.53 1.58 0.70 0.61 0.70 1.25 2.14 3.08
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/17/2008



















Q75 (daily) 1.21 1.44 2.34 2.02 1.21 0.36 0.11 0.08 0.08 0.14 0.46 0.93
Q50 (daily) 1.99 2.42 3.45 3.25 1.83 0.75 0.22 0.19 0.16 0.32 1.10 1.88
Q25 (daily) 3.56 4.00 5.75 5.03 2.75 1.68 0.53 0.43 0.38 0.85 2.27 3.66
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/17/2008























Q75 (daily) 1.03 1.29 2.09 1.81 1.09 0.35 0.09 0.05 0.06 0.15 0.48 1.03
Q50 (daily) 1.75 2.02 3.03 2.80 1.65 0.67 0.18 0.11 0.13 0.32 0.97 1.74
Q25 (daily) 2.91 3.24 4.90 4.48 2.49 1.42 0.43 0.31 0.30 0.77 2.08 3.10
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 1.59 1.90 2.56 2.48 1.78 0.94 0.47 0.35 0.36 0.49 0.96 1.47
Q50 (daily) 2.42 2.80 3.32 3.35 2.39 1.39 0.70 0.56 0.56 0.79 1.52 2.20
Q25 (daily) 3.49 3.97 4.64 4.67 3.19 2.21 1.12 0.94 0.82 1.34 2.54 3.54
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 1.71 1.92 2.59 2.70 2.03 1.17 0.60 0.40 0.36 0.47 0.78 1.38
Q50 (daily) 2.48 2.82 3.47 3.61 2.71 1.69 0.88 0.61 0.59 0.70 1.25 2.15
Q25 (daily) 3.68 3.95 4.74 4.96 3.61 2.59 1.35 1.00 0.89 1.13 2.37 3.40
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 1.52 1.72 2.33 2.25 1.81 1.11 0.62 0.48 0.46 0.49 0.73 1.21
Q50 (daily) 2.12 2.52 3.06 3.11 2.29 1.50 0.85 0.68 0.61 0.69 1.09 1.79
Q25 (daily) 3.09 3.45 4.13 4.35 3.06 2.16 1.25 1.05 0.92 1.03 1.78 2.58
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 1.56 1.73 2.41 2.44 1.76 0.94 0.51 0.37 0.37 0.45 0.88 1.40
Q50 (daily) 2.39 2.70 3.19 3.27 2.33 1.39 0.74 0.57 0.57 0.71 1.39 2.10
Q25 (daily) 3.41 3.78 4.46 4.55 3.10 2.22 1.16 0.94 0.82 1.28 2.30 3.35
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 1.52 1.70 2.35 2.33 1.74 0.93 0.51 0.40 0.39 0.46 0.82 1.32
Q50 (daily) 2.27 2.59 3.11 3.11 2.28 1.33 0.73 0.57 0.59 0.70 1.27 2.04
Q25 (daily) 3.30 3.64 4.38 4.40 3.05 2.12 1.13 0.90 0.86 1.20 2.14 3.20
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 1.37 1.42 2.11 1.97 1.39 0.50 0.13 0.08 0.09 0.27 0.70 1.24
Q50 2.14 2.35 2.99 2.99 2.06 0.95 0.30 0.20 0.20 0.50 1.27 2.11
Q25 3.48 3.73 4.48 4.48 2.99 1.77 0.67 0.50 0.55 1.00 2.49 3.73
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 1.48 1.69 2.27 2.18 1.66 0.93 0.52 0.41 0.36 0.42 0.72 1.21
Q50 (daily) 2.18 2.49 3.01 3.02 2.13 1.35 0.72 0.58 0.55 0.63 1.08 1.84
Q25 (daily) 3.21 3.54 4.22 4.32 2.95 2.08 1.08 0.91 0.79 1.00 1.93 2.84
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/17/2008





















Q75 (daily) 0.94 1.11 1.78 1.58 1.05 0.38 0.17 0.12 0.15 0.35 0.62 0.85
Q50 (daily) 1.50 1.69 2.46 2.28 1.53 0.70 0.30 0.23 0.27 0.58 1.10 1.50
Q25 (daily) 2.49 2.73 3.81 3.43 2.25 1.40 0.58 0.45 0.55 1.05 2.01 2.49
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 0.91 1.15 1.89 1.68 1.08 0.38 0.15 0.10 0.12 0.28 0.56 0.80
Q50 1.54 1.71 2.62 2.45 1.61 0.70 0.28 0.20 0.24 0.49 1.01 1.50
Q25 2.62 2.90 4.06 3.74 2.38 1.43 0.59 0.42 0.49 1.01 1.99 2.62
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008





















Q75 0.97 1.17 1.80 1.77 1.23 0.57 0.33 0.26 0.24 0.33 0.60 0.90
Q50 1.63 1.83 2.53 2.47 1.73 0.90 0.47 0.37 0.33 0.53 1.07 1.60
Q25 2.67 2.83 3.73 3.47 2.47 1.57 0.73 0.60 0.53 0.93 1.90 2.67
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 0.91 1.12 1.86 1.68 1.08 0.38 0.15 0.10 0.11 0.28 0.56 0.83
Q50 (daily) 1.54 1.76 2.68 2.50 1.61 0.70 0.28 0.21 0.23 0.49 1.01 1.53
Q25 (daily) 2.64 2.96 4.14 3.82 2.42 1.44 0.57 0.42 0.45 1.05 2.07 2.64
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008




















Q75 (daily) 0.60 0.58 1.03 2.43 1.07 0.41 0.19 0.14 0.14 0.24 0.46 0.71
Q50 (daily) 0.84 0.86 1.91 4.06 1.75 0.69 0.31 0.23 0.23 0.48 1.12 1.11
Q25 (daily) 1.32 1.44 3.60 6.76 2.81 1.28 0.54 0.43 0.45 1.03 2.08 1.81
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008



















Q75 (daily) 0.48 0.50 0.80 1.99 0.92 0.35 0.17 0.11 0.11 0.19 0.37 0.58
Q50 (daily) 0.69 0.72 1.57 3.38 1.51 0.61 0.26 0.18 0.19 0.35 0.89 0.89
Q25 (daily) 1.09 1.18 3.10 5.74 2.40 1.16 0.44 0.34 0.35 0.79 1.75 1.50
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008



















Q75 (daily) 0.70 0.74 1.07 2.11 1.03 0.37 0.21 0.15 0.12 0.22 0.48 0.76
Q50 (daily) 1.03 1.08 1.95 3.40 1.57 0.70 0.35 0.25 0.24 0.42 1.07 1.30
Q25 (daily) 1.70 1.73 3.79 5.56 2.49 1.51 0.65 0.53 0.49 1.03 1.78 2.16
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008



















Q75 0.62 0.62 1.08 2.11 0.93 0.31 0.13 0.08 0.09 0.18 0.51 0.72
Q50 0.98 1.03 2.11 3.61 1.49 0.62 0.25 0.16 0.20 0.39 1.08 1.29
Q25 1.70 1.75 4.23 5.88 2.58 1.39 0.52 0.41 0.45 1.03 2.01 2.27
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008



















Q75 (daily) 0.57 0.64 1.07 1.81 0.91 0.34 0.15 0.10 0.11 0.22 0.47 0.59
Q50 (daily) 0.93 1.07 2.04 3.05 1.48 0.68 0.27 0.21 0.21 0.40 0.96 1.15
Q25 (daily) 1.66 1.79 3.87 5.07 2.47 1.36 0.57 0.47 0.46 0.99 1.73 2.01
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008





















Q75 0.79 0.81 1.28 2.80 1.35 0.56 0.29 0.20 0.20 0.30 0.63 0.84
Q50 1.12 1.18 2.31 4.66 2.07 0.92 0.45 0.34 0.31 0.55 1.37 1.45
Q25 1.75 1.80 4.20 7.70 3.31 1.79 0.76 0.58 0.62 1.24 2.48 2.29
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008




















Q75 (daily) 0.82 0.91 1.37 2.66 1.49 0.62 0.31 0.22 0.23 0.34 0.62 0.83
Q50 (daily) 1.29 1.33 2.53 4.07 2.20 1.00 0.46 0.36 0.36 0.54 1.37 1.54
Q25 (daily) 1.99 2.07 4.27 6.56 3.15 1.83 0.79 0.66 0.66 1.24 2.49 2.32
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008





















Q75 (daily) 0.75 0.77 1.20 2.82 1.38 0.59 0.28 0.19 0.19 0.28 0.59 0.82
Q50 (daily) 1.10 1.13 2.23 4.62 2.12 0.94 0.45 0.33 0.31 0.51 1.29 1.34
Q25 (daily) 1.67 1.74 4.11 7.72 3.36 1.76 0.75 0.56 0.56 1.15 2.44 2.21
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008



















Q75 (daily) 0.82 0.91 1.52 2.07 1.20 0.56 0.28 0.20 0.22 0.31 0.57 0.82
Q50 (daily) 1.22 1.33 2.61 3.24 1.82 0.87 0.44 0.35 0.33 0.54 1.19 1.41
Q25 (daily) 1.87 2.13 4.17 5.02 2.78 1.61 0.76 0.65 0.61 1.13 2.11 2.22
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008





















Q75 (daily) 0.69 0.81 1.32 1.65 1.03 0.49 0.25 0.18 0.20 0.28 0.49 0.71
Q50 (daily) 1.08 1.21 2.28 2.52 1.52 0.75 0.39 0.31 0.30 0.47 1.03 1.20
Q25 (daily) 1.62 1.83 3.53 3.97 2.28 1.37 0.66 0.57 0.53 0.98 1.77 1.94
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/17/2008



















Q75 (daily) 0.82 0.91 1.56 2.09 1.13 0.46 0.13 0.06 0.05 0.18 0.47 0.77
Q50 (daily) 1.30 1.39 2.65 3.21 1.83 0.88 0.29 0.19 0.14 0.35 1.07 1.39
Q25 (daily) 2.35 2.49 4.56 5.31 2.78 1.68 0.66 0.44 0.32 0.97 1.95 2.74
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 0.76 0.80 1.44 1.58 1.03 0.34 0.12 0.09 0.09 0.21 0.57 0.76
Q50 (daily) 1.16 1.26 2.36 2.48 1.55 0.67 0.26 0.20 0.18 0.43 1.11 1.35
Q25 (daily) 1.97 2.08 3.91 4.23 2.39 1.45 0.57 0.44 0.44 1.12 2.00 2.20
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 0.94 0.96 1.69 1.88 1.25 0.39 0.14 0.10 0.09 0.24 0.67 0.94
Q50 (daily) 1.33 1.53 2.75 2.86 1.85 0.78 0.31 0.24 0.20 0.51 1.33 1.61
Q25 (daily) 2.31 2.51 4.71 4.74 2.84 1.74 0.69 0.55 0.51 1.37 2.39 2.55
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 0.84 0.95 1.59 1.93 1.11 0.50 0.15 0.08 0.06 0.18 0.47 0.82
Q50 (daily) 1.36 1.48 2.61 2.89 1.70 0.85 0.35 0.22 0.17 0.40 1.00 1.48
Q25 (daily) 2.27 2.38 4.09 4.65 2.50 1.59 0.69 0.45 0.41 0.96 1.82 2.50
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 0.93 1.00 1.76 2.19 1.28 0.53 0.29 0.23 0.19 0.35 0.63 0.81
Q50 (daily) 1.50 1.53 2.69 3.20 1.87 0.87 0.48 0.40 0.30 0.57 1.12 1.55
Q25 (daily) 2.40 2.57 4.13 4.70 2.66 1.55 0.75 0.67 0.57 1.13 2.00 2.53
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008




















Q75 0.79 0.85 1.36 2.24 1.24 0.46 0.21 0.15 0.15 0.27 0.64 0.89
Q50 1.15 1.26 2.38 3.66 1.89 0.78 0.35 0.28 0.27 0.49 1.31 1.47
Q25 1.85 1.94 4.40 6.28 3.05 1.57 0.66 0.57 0.53 1.20 2.32 2.41
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 0.66 0.71 1.34 1.52 0.80 0.26 0.09 0.06 0.08 0.20 0.55 0.75
Q50 (daily) 1.02 1.23 2.34 2.56 1.33 0.53 0.22 0.14 0.17 0.44 1.07 1.23
Q25 (daily) 1.90 2.28 4.10 4.94 2.30 1.29 0.47 0.36 0.42 1.07 1.99 2.30
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008



















Q75 0.80 0.75 1.36 1.76 0.90 0.29 0.12 0.08 0.10 0.24 0.75 0.90
Q50 1.11 1.21 2.51 3.07 1.51 0.55 0.24 0.16 0.19 0.50 1.36 1.46
Q25 2.01 2.06 4.52 5.73 2.76 1.41 0.50 0.41 0.49 1.31 2.61 2.56
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008



















Q75 (daily) 0.78 0.77 1.46 1.76 1.01 0.32 0.13 0.09 0.09 0.21 0.72 0.89
Q50 (daily) 1.16 1.22 2.54 2.98 1.62 0.62 0.27 0.18 0.20 0.50 1.32 1.49
Q25 (daily) 1.91 2.05 4.44 5.54 2.79 1.46 0.57 0.44 0.50 1.26 2.54 2.59
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008






















Q75 1.00 1.20 1.90 1.77 1.23 0.46 0.20 0.15 0.14 0.29 0.65 0.92
Q50 1.60 1.83 2.65 2.60 1.76 0.83 0.35 0.27 0.27 0.51 1.12 1.61
Q25 2.83 3.03 4.10 3.84 2.68 1.58 0.70 0.54 0.56 0.96 2.01 2.84
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008























Q75 (daily) 1.14 1.34 2.10 1.87 1.25 0.42 0.17 0.11 0.12 0.33 0.71 1.06
Q50 (daily) 1.83 2.10 2.94 2.73 1.92 0.80 0.29 0.22 0.25 0.54 1.16 1.92
Q25 (daily) 3.07 3.45 4.55 4.33 2.94 1.61 0.66 0.49 0.49 1.03 2.27 3.24
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008





















Q75 (daily) 1.00 1.07 1.58 1.46 1.00 0.28 0.08 0.06 0.05 0.14 0.48 0.89
Q50 (daily) 1.64 1.75 2.31 2.25 1.52 0.62 0.17 0.12 0.12 0.32 0.96 1.56
Q25 (daily) 2.67 2.85 3.56 3.46 2.44 1.25 0.41 0.30 0.34 0.68 1.96 2.85
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008



















Q75 (daily) 0.69 0.77 1.24 1.91 1.17 0.41 0.19 0.13 0.13 0.23 0.49 0.80
Q50 (daily) 1.03 1.17 2.23 2.97 1.71 0.70 0.31 0.25 0.24 0.43 1.13 1.33
Q25 (daily) 1.79 1.83 4.14 5.10 2.61 1.39 0.58 0.53 0.46 1.04 2.03 2.18
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008





















Q75 (daily) 0.73 0.73 1.28 1.53 0.94 0.39 0.20 0.17 0.18 0.31 0.77 0.86
Q50 (daily) 1.09 1.14 2.12 2.37 1.43 0.69 0.37 0.28 0.29 0.58 1.24 1.35
Q25 (daily) 1.74 1.80 3.35 3.68 2.24 1.35 0.64 0.55 0.57 1.24 2.07 2.12
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008





















Q75 (daily) 0.75 0.85 1.36 1.67 1.05 0.54 0.30 0.23 0.28 0.44 0.68 0.82
Q50 (daily) 1.16 1.36 2.31 2.52 1.57 0.92 0.51 0.41 0.48 0.68 1.19 1.36
Q25 (daily) 1.97 2.08 3.37 3.81 2.38 1.77 0.90 0.85 0.85 1.29 1.87 2.24
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008





















Q75 (daily) 0.80 0.89 1.62 1.58 1.02 0.48 0.23 0.17 0.15 0.21 0.40 0.69
Q50 (daily) 1.20 1.35 2.43 2.39 1.50 0.78 0.40 0.30 0.27 0.39 0.86 1.35
Q25 (daily) 1.99 2.25 3.72 3.55 2.30 1.52 0.75 0.67 0.51 0.96 1.71 2.25
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008





















Q75 (daily) 0.58 0.61 1.22 2.36 1.06 0.41 0.18 0.13 0.11 0.21 0.65 0.83
Q50 (daily) 0.98 0.98 2.33 4.16 1.86 0.79 0.33 0.23 0.23 0.54 1.34 1.44
Q25 (daily) 1.80 1.89 4.82 7.34 3.42 1.59 0.65 0.58 0.61 1.33 2.47 2.66
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008



















Q75 (daily) 0.80 0.81 1.48 2.48 1.34 0.66 0.34 0.24 0.21 0.34 0.80 1.09
Q50 (daily) 1.19 1.22 2.63 3.82 2.14 1.05 0.55 0.39 0.39 0.70 1.51 1.70
Q25 (daily) 2.02 2.17 4.45 5.98 3.31 1.81 0.90 0.78 0.84 1.54 2.45 2.78
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
6/6/2008



















Q75 (daily) 0.75 0.77 1.38 2.32 1.27 0.63 0.33 0.23 0.21 0.33 0.75 1.03
Q50 (daily) 1.13 1.17 2.46 3.54 2.00 1.01 0.52 0.38 0.38 0.66 1.42 1.60
Q25 (daily) 1.88 2.02 4.11 5.59 3.08 1.69 0.85 0.75 0.80 1.46 2.30 2.58
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Adamsville Brook (01106000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.54
Mean flow/area 1.54
Annual C. V. 1.32
Flow predictability 0.43
Constancy/predictability 0.64
% of floods in 60d period 0.33
Flood-free season 6
















1-day minimum 0.15 0.44
3-day minimum 0.16 0.45
7-day minimum 0.18 0.47
30-day minimum 0.28 0.52
90-day minimum 0.52 0.56
1-day maximum 17.31 0.46
3-day maximum 11.34 0.40
7-day maximum 8.00 0.37
30-day maximum 4.61 0.29
90-day maximum 3.07 0.25
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.12 0.40
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 250 0.07
Date of maximum 78 0.17
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 9.42 0.44
Low pulse duration 10.59 0.67
High pulse count 10.82 0.51
High pulse duration 3.29 0.54
Low Pulse Threshold 0.44
High Pulse Threshold 3.57
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.91 0.43
Fall rate -0.39 -0.38
Number of reversals 112 0.08
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IHA Parametric Scorecard
Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Adamsville Brook (01106000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.58 0.57
November  Low Flow 0.84 0.47
December  Low Flow 1.03 0.40
January   Low Flow 0.97 0.38
February  Low Flow 1.04 0.33
March     Low Flow 1.24 0.26
April     Low Flow 1.45 0.18
May       Low Flow 1.17 0.26
June      Low Flow 0.73 0.38
July      Low Flow 0.46 0.35
August    Low Flow 0.43 0.37
September Low Flow 0.41 0.28
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.16 0.13
Extreme low duration 5.76 0.42
Extreme low timing 243 0.05
Extreme low freq. 4.42 0.93
High flow peak 3.31 0.30
High flow duration 6.20 0.32
High flow timing 71 0.20
High flow frequency 17.56 0.26
High flow rise rate 1.51 0.38
High flow fall rate -0.59 -0.24
Small Flood peak 20.74 0.15
Small Flood duration 31.21 0.60
Small Flood timing 65 0.18
Small Flood freq. 0.62 1.20
Small Flood riserate 5.91 0.96
Small Flood fallrate -1.13 -0.45
Large flood peak 35.83 0.16
Large flood duration 22.67 0.31
Large flood timing 160 0.03
Large flood freq. 0.09 4.03
Large flood riserate 9.86 0.64
Large flood fallrate -2.25 -0.12
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.95
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 1.85
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.20
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 17
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 27
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Bassett Brook (01171800) cfsm
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.54
Mean flow/area 1.54
Annual C. V. 1.32
Flow predictability 0.43
Constancy/predictability 0.64
% of floods in 60d period 0.33
Flood-free season 6
















1-day minimum 0.15 0.44
3-day minimum 0.16 0.45
7-day minimum 0.18 0.47
30-day minimum 0.28 0.52
90-day minimum 0.52 0.56
1-day maximum 17.31 0.46
3-day maximum 11.34 0.40
7-day maximum 8.00 0.37
30-day maximum 4.61 0.29
90-day maximum 3.07 0.25
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.12 0.40
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 250 0.07
Date of maximum 78 0.17
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 9.42 0.44
Low pulse duration 10.59 0.67
High pulse count 10.82 0.51
High pulse duration 3.29 0.54
Low Pulse Threshold 0.44
High Pulse Threshold 3.57
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.91 0.43
Fall rate -0.39 -0.38
Number of reversals 112 0.08
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Bassett Brook (01171800) cfsm
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.58 0.57
November  Low Flow 0.84 0.47
December  Low Flow 1.03 0.40
January   Low Flow 0.97 0.38
February  Low Flow 1.04 0.33
March     Low Flow 1.24 0.26
April     Low Flow 1.45 0.18
May       Low Flow 1.17 0.26
June      Low Flow 0.73 0.38
July      Low Flow 0.46 0.35
August    Low Flow 0.43 0.37
September Low Flow 0.41 0.28
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.16 0.13
Extreme low duration 5.76 0.42
Extreme low timing 243 0.05
Extreme low freq. 4.42 0.93
High flow peak 3.31 0.30
High flow duration 6.20 0.32
High flow timing 71 0.20
High flow frequency 17.56 0.26
High flow rise rate 1.51 0.38
High flow fall rate -0.59 -0.24
Small Flood peak 20.74 0.15
Small Flood duration 31.21 0.60
Small Flood timing 65 0.18
Small Flood freq. 0.62 1.20
Small Flood riserate 5.91 0.96
Small Flood fallrate -1.13 -0.45
Large flood peak 35.83 0.16
Large flood duration 22.67 0.31
Large flood timing 160 0.03
Large flood freq. 0.09 4.03
Large flood riserate 9.86 0.64
Large flood fallrate -2.25 -0.12
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.95
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 1.85
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.20
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 17
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 27
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Beaver Brook (010965852)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.57
Mean flow/area 1.57
Annual C. V. 1.43
Flow predictability 0.38
Constancy/predictability 0.49
% of floods in 60d period 0.38
Flood-free season 34
















1-day minimum 0.07 0.52
3-day minimum 0.08 0.50
7-day minimum 0.09 0.50
30-day minimum 0.14 0.57
90-day minimum 0.29 0.62
1-day maximum 17.73 0.49
3-day maximum 14.11 0.46
7-day maximum 10.15 0.41
30-day maximum 5.58 0.33
90-day maximum 3.50 0.23
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.06 0.50
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 248 0.06
Date of maximum 137 0.27
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6.89 0.49
Low pulse duration 15.99 0.82
High pulse count 7.58 0.45
High pulse duration 5.00 0.47
Low Pulse Threshold 0.28
High Pulse Threshold 3.82
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.68 0.39
Fall rate -0.30 -0.37
Number of reversals 101 0.11
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Beaver Brook (010965852)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.41 0.66
November  Low Flow 0.80 0.58
December  Low Flow 0.99 0.45
January   Low Flow 0.92 0.40
February  Low Flow 1.03 0.36
March     Low Flow 1.31 0.32
April     Low Flow 1.45 0.15
May       Low Flow 1.14 0.27
June      Low Flow 0.63 0.49
July      Low Flow 0.31 0.49
August    Low Flow 0.25 0.46
September Low Flow 0.24 0.48
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.07 0.20
Extreme low duration 9.48 1.47
Extreme low timing 250 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3.22 0.97
High flow peak 3.10 0.32
High flow duration 8.09 0.33
High flow timing 55 0.14
High flow frequency 13.11 0.30
High flow rise rate 0.91 0.46
High flow fall rate -0.38 -0.33
Small Flood peak 21.51 0.21
Small Flood duration 37.70 0.43
Small Flood timing 72 0.15
Small Flood freq. 0.56 1.25
Small Flood riserate 3.81 0.95
Small Flood fallrate -0.92 -0.57
Large flood peak 34.00 0.06
Large flood duration 42.75 0.23
Large flood timing 81 0.05
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 2.32 0.59
Large flood fallrate -1.32 -0.24
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.87
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 1.93
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.09
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 16
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 30.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Beards Brook (01084500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.96
Mean flow/area 1.96
Annual C. V. 1.98
Flow predictability 0.33
Constancy/predictability 0.42
% of floods in 60d period 0.38
Flood-free season 15
















1-day minimum 0.05 0.70
3-day minimum 0.06 0.71
7-day minimum 0.06 0.74
30-day minimum 0.12 0.75
90-day minimum 0.35 0.87
1-day maximum 33.70 0.44
3-day maximum 22.45 0.40
7-day maximum 15.14 0.36
30-day maximum 8.07 0.33
90-day maximum 4.62 0.25
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.03 0.67
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 248 0.07
Date of maximum 132 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7.13 0.48
Low pulse duration 16.77 1.09
High pulse count 9.38 0.49
High pulse duration 3.43 0.58
Low Pulse Threshold 0.25
High Pulse Threshold 5.84
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.67 0.50
Fall rate -0.67 -0.48
Number of reversals 100 0.13
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Beards Brook (01084500)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.43 0.67
November  Low Flow 0.83 0.52
December  Low Flow 0.91 0.39
January   Low Flow 0.65 0.37
February  Low Flow 0.70 0.47
March     Low Flow 0.95 0.42
April     Low Flow 1.55 0.21
May       Low Flow 1.13 0.31
June      Low Flow 0.50 0.54
July      Low Flow 0.24 0.53
August    Low Flow 0.21 0.56
September Low Flow 0.20 0.44
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.05 0.22
Extreme low duration 7.06 0.79
Extreme low timing 243 0.04
Extreme low freq. 2.93 0.90
High flow peak 5.54 0.32
High flow duration 7.95 0.40
High flow timing 57 0.17
High flow frequency 15.16 0.29
High flow rise rate 2.22 0.48
High flow fall rate -0.79 -0.37
Small Flood peak 40.86 0.12
Small Flood duration 33.24 0.54
Small Flood timing 158 0.29
Small Flood freq. 0.58 1.20
Small Flood riserate 7.55 1.00
Small Flood fallrate -2.99 -0.71
Large flood peak 62.00 0.08
Large flood duration 13.25 0.27
Large flood timing 176 0.25
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 18.90 0.60
Large flood fallrate -6.32 -0.36
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.76
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 1.89
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.06
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 35
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 56.2
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Blackberry River (01198500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.62
Mean flow/area 1.62
Annual C. V. 1.27
Flow predictability 0.4
Constancy/predictability 0.63
% of floods in 60d period 0.31
Flood-free season 11
















1-day minimum 0.13 0.49
3-day minimum 0.13 0.49
7-day minimum 0.15 0.53
30-day minimum 0.26 0.59
90-day minimum 0.51 0.57
1-day maximum 17.29 0.29
3-day maximum 11.91 0.30
7-day maximum 8.32 0.34
30-day maximum 4.55 0.28
90-day maximum 3.08 0.22
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.09 0.45
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 242 0.07
Date of maximum 71 0.19
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.60 0.38
Low pulse duration 11.95 0.67
High pulse count 11.40 0.45
High pulse duration 3.06 0.42
Low Pulse Threshold 0.47
High Pulse Threshold 3.69
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.03 0.33
Fall rate -0.41 -0.31
Number of reversals 106 0.08
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Blackberry River (01198500)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.65 0.54
November  Low Flow 0.98 0.38
December  Low Flow 1.14 0.34
January   Low Flow 0.98 0.32
February  Low Flow 1.02 0.33
March     Low Flow 1.29 0.27
April     Low Flow 1.38 0.18
May       Low Flow 1.08 0.24
June      Low Flow 0.67 0.40
July      Low Flow 0.45 0.32
August    Low Flow 0.41 0.35
September Low Flow 0.42 0.34
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.13 0.16
Extreme low duration 5.91 0.56
Extreme low timing 238 0.05
Extreme low freq. 3.78 0.94
High flow peak 3.90 0.30
High flow duration 6.76 0.33
High flow timing 56 0.16
High flow frequency 17.76 0.25
High flow rise rate 1.62 0.41
High flow fall rate -0.60 -0.22
Small Flood peak 18.74 0.09
Small Flood duration 24.05 0.62
Small Flood timing 73 0.24
Small Flood freq. 0.53 1.17
Small Flood riserate 7.06 0.87
Small Flood fallrate -1.34 -0.56
Large flood peak 27.25 0.15
Large flood duration 29.00 0.26
Large flood timing 44 0.12
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 3.29 0.48
Large flood fallrate -1.34 -0.25
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.06
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 1.97
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.17
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 17
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 22.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Blackwell Brook (01126600)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.87
Mean flow/area 1.87
Annual C. V. 1.51
Flow predictability 0.37
Constancy/predictability 0.53
% of floods in 60d period 0.33
Flood-free season 12
















1-day minimum 0.07 0.58
3-day minimum 0.08 0.60
7-day minimum 0.10 0.60
30-day minimum 0.20 0.67
90-day minimum 0.43 0.66
1-day maximum 27.13 0.49
3-day maximum 17.02 0.43
7-day maximum 11.06 0.39
30-day maximum 5.77 0.28
90-day maximum 3.87 0.25
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.05 0.60
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 245 0.07
Date of maximum 79 0.14
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.89 0.34
Low pulse duration 12.06 0.77
High pulse count 11.09 0.41
High pulse duration 2.55 0.26
Low Pulse Threshold 0.39
High Pulse Threshold 4.69
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.35 0.38
Fall rate -0.54 -0.34
Number of reversals 108 0.07
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Blackwell Brook (01126600)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.56 0.52
November  Low Flow 0.89 0.52
December  Low Flow 1.18 0.44
January   Low Flow 1.23 0.38
February  Low Flow 1.35 0.36
March     Low Flow 1.59 0.26
April     Low Flow 1.70 0.18
May       Low Flow 1.26 0.27
June      Low Flow 0.70 0.51
July      Low Flow 0.39 0.51
August    Low Flow 0.33 0.38
September Low Flow 0.35 0.39
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.08 0.21
Extreme low duration 6.32 0.90
Extreme low timing 241 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3.47 0.91
High flow peak 4.46 0.21
High flow duration 5.99 0.23
High flow timing 70 0.17
High flow frequency 18.47 0.24
High flow rise rate 1.96 0.34
High flow fall rate -0.74 -0.20
Small Flood peak 30.00 0.25
Small Flood duration 31.73 0.46
Small Flood timing 66 0.15
Small Flood freq. 0.69 0.97
Small Flood riserate 7.26 1.13
Small Flood fallrate -1.56 -0.57
Large flood peak 58.00 0.13
Large flood duration 29.00 0.24
Large flood timing 87 0.18
Large flood freq. 0.07 3.78
Large flood riserate 6.84 0.78
Large flood fallrate -3.44 -0.26
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.09
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.31
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.11
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 22
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 48
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Branch River (01111500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.95
Mean flow/area 1.95
Annual C. V. 1.2
Flow predictability 0.44
Constancy/predictability 0.63
% of floods in 60d period 0.33
Flood-free season 20
















1-day minimum 0.19 0.34
3-day minimum 0.20 0.34
7-day minimum 0.22 0.35
30-day minimum 0.32 0.40
90-day minimum 0.56 0.51
1-day maximum 18.40 0.50
3-day maximum 13.77 0.51
7-day maximum 9.71 0.45
30-day maximum 5.59 0.31
90-day maximum 3.81 0.26
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.12 0.40
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 246 0.07
Date of maximum 68 0.19
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6.67 0.34
Low pulse duration 15.62 0.67
High pulse count 8.62 0.45
High pulse duration 4.08 0.37
Low Pulse Threshold 0.59
High Pulse Threshold 4.29
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.76 0.38
Fall rate -0.35 -0.35
Number of reversals 105 0.07
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Branch River (01111500)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.83 0.34
November  Low Flow 1.11 0.37
December  Low Flow 1.36 0.35
January   Low Flow 1.49 0.35
February  Low Flow 1.61 0.28
March     Low Flow 1.83 0.22
April     Low Flow 1.79 0.22
May       Low Flow 1.47 0.25
June      Low Flow 0.93 0.47
July      Low Flow 0.56 0.35
August    Low Flow 0.51 0.29
September Low Flow 0.55 0.33
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.21 0.15
Extreme low duration 6.68 0.60
Extreme low timing 240 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3.56 0.85
High flow peak 3.78 0.22
High flow duration 7.59 0.31
High flow timing 74 0.17
High flow frequency 13.62 0.21
High flow rise rate 1.05 0.32
High flow fall rate -0.45 -0.23
Small Flood peak 21.44 0.17
Small Flood duration 32.58 0.41
Small Flood timing 75 0.21
Small Flood freq. 0.67 1.36
Small Flood riserate 5.21 0.72
Small Flood fallrate -1.12 -0.49
Large flood peak 39.25 0.10
Large flood duration 36.00 0.40
Large flood timing 90 0.15
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 3.30 0.57
Large flood fallrate -1.94 -0.38
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.29
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.46
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.26
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 16
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 31
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Beaver River (01117468)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.32
Mean flow/area 2.32
Annual C. V. 0.89
Flow predictability 0.5
Constancy/predictability 0.67
% of floods in 60d period 0.35
Flood-free season 11
















1-day minimum 0.32 0.39
3-day minimum 0.33 0.38
7-day minimum 0.36 0.39
30-day minimum 0.48 0.40
90-day minimum 0.84 0.41
1-day maximum 13.63 0.47
3-day maximum 10.93 0.43
7-day maximum 8.41 0.40
30-day maximum 5.71 0.33
90-day maximum 4.26 0.27
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.16 0.38
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 258 0.06
Date of maximum 76 0.18
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 0.62 1.85
Low pulse duration 5.79 0.59
High pulse count 8.67 0.51
High pulse duration 5.26 0.62
Low Pulse Threshold 0.24
High Pulse Threshold 4.39
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.75 0.34
Fall rate -0.28 -0.32
Number of reversals 93 0.14
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Beaver River (01117468)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.87 0.42
November  Low Flow 1.28 0.43
December  Low Flow 1.75 0.34
January   Low Flow 2.00 0.31
February  Low Flow 2.19 0.29
March     Low Flow 2.51 0.18
April     Low Flow 2.60 0.18
May       Low Flow 2.35 0.20
June      Low Flow 1.69 0.35
July      Low Flow 1.01 0.45
August    Low Flow 0.77 0.36
September Low Flow 0.78 0.37
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.32 0.12
Extreme low duration 9.59 0.71
Extreme low timing 260 0.07
Extreme low freq. 2.69 0.99
High flow peak 3.88 0.15
High flow duration 7.29 0.48
High flow timing 75 0.17
High flow frequency 12.27 0.37
High flow rise rate 1.03 0.22
High flow fall rate -0.47 -0.25
Small Flood peak 14.81 0.16
Small Flood duration 38.74 0.41
Small Flood timing 75 0.20
Small Flood freq. 0.67 1.32
Small Flood riserate 2.30 0.97
Small Flood fallrate -0.64 -0.83
Large flood peak 28.75 0.19
Large flood duration 57.25 0.75
Large flood timing 109 0.10
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 3.69 0.73
Large flood fallrate -0.80 -0.41
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.80
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 3.16
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.39
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 12
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 21.6
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Cadwell Creek (01174900)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.06
Mean flow/area 2.06
Annual C. V. 1.52
Flow predictability 0.35
Constancy/predictability 0.53
% of floods in 60d period 0.31
Flood-free season 16
















1-day minimum 0.07 0.91
3-day minimum 0.08 0.91
7-day minimum 0.09 0.88
30-day minimum 0.19 0.74
90-day minimum 0.54 0.69
1-day maximum 28.98 0.44
3-day maximum 18.55 0.40
7-day maximum 12.56 0.36
30-day maximum 6.33 0.25
90-day maximum 4.12 0.21
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.04 0.68
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 243 0.07
Date of maximum 95 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 9.11 0.43
Low pulse duration 11.59 0.65
High pulse count 11.42 0.47
High pulse duration 2.57 0.32
Low Pulse Threshold 0.43
High Pulse Threshold 5.19
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.58 0.39
Fall rate -0.62 -0.34
Number of reversals 110 0.08
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Cadwell Creek (01174900)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.66 0.74
November  Low Flow 1.03 0.52
December  Low Flow 1.32 0.39
January   Low Flow 1.19 0.36
February  Low Flow 1.29 0.37
March     Low Flow 1.56 0.29
April     Low Flow 1.82 0.16
May       Low Flow 1.40 0.25
June      Low Flow 0.76 0.56
July      Low Flow 0.43 0.49
August    Low Flow 0.39 0.54
September Low Flow 0.36 0.42
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.07 0.18
Extreme low duration 5.88 0.46
Extreme low timing 235 0.06
Extreme low freq. 3.78 0.93
High flow peak 5.45 0.28
High flow duration 6.44 0.31
High flow timing 68 0.17
High flow frequency 18.67 0.23
High flow rise rate 2.51 0.38
High flow fall rate -0.92 -0.24
Small Flood peak 32.61 0.12
Small Flood duration 20.82 0.50
Small Flood timing 91 0.21
Small Flood freq. 0.51 1.07
Small Flood riserate 10.85 0.93
Small Flood fallrate -2.49 -0.43
Large flood peak 57.75 0.22
Large flood duration 16.00 0.27
Large flood timing 285 0.32
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 22.78 0.57
Large flood fallrate -4.30 -0.34
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.22
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.39
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.10
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 27
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 40.8
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Cold River (01155000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.48
Mean flow/area 1.48
Annual C. V. 1.64
Flow predictability 0.38
Constancy/predictability 0.54
% of floods in 60d period 0.38
Flood-free season 23
















1-day minimum 0.09 0.51
3-day minimum 0.10 0.52
7-day minimum 0.11 0.55
30-day minimum 0.17 0.61
90-day minimum 0.35 0.61
1-day maximum 20.40 0.45
3-day maximum 14.00 0.40
7-day maximum 10.06 0.37
30-day maximum 5.81 0.33
90-day maximum 3.38 0.26
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.08 0.45
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 248 0.07
Date of maximum 135 0.23
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.07 0.41
Low pulse duration 12.72 0.66
High pulse count 8.20 0.52
High pulse duration 4.35 0.46
Low Pulse Threshold 0.30
High Pulse Threshold 3.91
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.92 0.41
Fall rate -0.39 -0.38
Number of reversals 106 0.09
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Cold River (01155000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.41 0.58
November  Low Flow 0.70 0.55
December  Low Flow 0.78 0.36
January   Low Flow 0.67 0.38
February  Low Flow 0.71 0.39
March     Low Flow 0.89 0.34
April     Low Flow 1.30 0.19
May       Low Flow 1.00 0.26
June      Low Flow 0.55 0.40
July      Low Flow 0.30 0.34
August    Low Flow 0.28 0.47
September Low Flow 0.26 0.36
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.09 0.14
Extreme low duration 6.77 0.48
Extreme low timing 245 0.04
Extreme low freq. 3.36 0.99
High flow peak 3.03 0.34
High flow duration 6.76 0.29
High flow timing 80 0.21
High flow frequency 15.16 0.25
High flow rise rate 1.28 0.37
High flow fall rate -0.48 -0.24
Small Flood peak 23.26 0.16
Small Flood duration 44.18 0.38
Small Flood timing 74 0.12
Small Flood freq. 0.62 1.30
Small Flood riserate 4.26 0.89
Small Flood fallrate -1.11 -0.55
Large flood peak 38.25 0.19
Large flood duration 29.25 0.31
Large flood timing 65 0.14
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 12.91 1.20
Large flood fallrate -1.62 -0.32
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.70
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 1.61
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.11
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 18
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 32.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Contocook River (01082000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.8
Mean flow/area 1.8
Annual C. V. 1.34
Flow predictability 0.42
Constancy/predictability 0.62
% of floods in 60d period 0.38
Flood-free season 17
















1-day minimum 0.17 0.38
3-day minimum 0.18 0.36
7-day minimum 0.19 0.35
30-day minimum 0.27 0.43
90-day minimum 0.51 0.50
1-day maximum 19.35 0.53
3-day maximum 14.45 0.46
7-day maximum 10.35 0.40
30-day maximum 6.01 0.31
90-day maximum 3.78 0.25
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.11 0.39
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 257 0.07
Date of maximum 127 0.24
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7.09 0.47
Low pulse duration 14.00 0.53
High pulse count 7.82 0.51
High pulse duration 4.99 0.55
Low Pulse Threshold 0.44
High Pulse Threshold 4.20
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.77 0.45
Fall rate -0.35 -0.40
Number of reversals 104 0.17
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Contocook River (01082000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.56 0.53
November  Low Flow 0.93 0.49
December  Low Flow 1.18 0.39
January   Low Flow 1.10 0.40
February  Low Flow 1.17 0.39
March     Low Flow 1.30 0.29
April     Low Flow 1.72 0.18
May       Low Flow 1.38 0.24
June      Low Flow 0.86 0.39
July      Low Flow 0.50 0.38
August    Low Flow 0.44 0.32
September Low Flow 0.41 0.28
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.18 0.12
Extreme low duration 6.48 0.61
Extreme low timing 247 0.06
Extreme low freq. 3.40 0.92
High flow peak 3.48 0.33
High flow duration 7.48 0.34
High flow timing 68 0.19
High flow frequency 13.84 0.34
High flow rise rate 0.94 0.46
High flow fall rate -0.44 -0.27
Small Flood peak 22.16 0.28
Small Flood duration 38.88 0.49
Small Flood timing 85 0.16
Small Flood freq. 0.60 1.15
Small Flood riserate 3.57 0.72
Small Flood fallrate -0.87 -0.50
Large flood peak 43.00 0.22
Large flood duration 52.33 0.75
Large flood timing 167 0.30
Large flood freq. 0.07 3.78
Large flood riserate 7.69 1.30
Large flood fallrate -1.83 -0.60
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.06
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.16
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.21
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 16
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 36
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Dry Brook (01331400)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.36
Mean flow/area 2.36
Annual C. V. 2
Flow predictability 0.31
Constancy/predictability 0.52
% of floods in 60d period 0.38
Flood-free season 8
















1-day minimum 0.10 0.84
3-day minimum 0.11 0.83
7-day minimum 0.12 0.80
30-day minimum 0.21 0.87
90-day minimum 0.59 0.92
1-day maximum 43.32 0.56
3-day maximum 28.16 0.62
7-day maximum 19.02 0.54
30-day maximum 9.48 0.43
90-day maximum 5.33 0.33
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.05 0.59
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 238 0.14
Date of maximum 89 0.20
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7.49 0.50
Low pulse duration 13.07 0.61
High pulse count 8.33 0.48
High pulse duration 3.08 0.43
Low Pulse Threshold 0.39
High Pulse Threshold 7.08
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.91 0.45
Fall rate -0.73 -0.43
Number of reversals 110 0.09
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Dry Brook (01331400)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.61 0.72
November  Low Flow 1.02 0.48
December  Low Flow 1.14 0.37
January   Low Flow 0.87 0.42
February  Low Flow 0.91 0.46
March     Low Flow 1.27 0.39
April     Low Flow 1.74 0.21
May       Low Flow 1.29 0.34
June      Low Flow 0.69 0.49
July      Low Flow 0.42 0.50
August    Low Flow 0.36 0.58
September Low Flow 0.36 0.53
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.08 0.21
Extreme low duration 5.64 0.54
Extreme low timing 246 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3.47 1.00
High flow peak 5.42 0.26
High flow duration 6.52 0.26
High flow timing 85 0.21
High flow frequency 17.07 0.27
High flow rise rate 2.31 0.36
High flow fall rate -0.79 -0.24
Small Flood peak 47.81 0.21
Small Flood duration 35.29 0.47
Small Flood timing 67 0.18
Small Flood freq. 0.64 1.29
Small Flood riserate 11.10 1.08
Small Flood fallrate -2.41 -0.52
Large flood peak 97.13 0.13
Large flood duration 28.75 0.58
Large flood timing 120 0.23
Large flood freq. 0.11 3.44
Large flood riserate 30.56 0.46
Large flood fallrate -5.11 -0.44
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.01
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.40
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.11
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 34
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 76.6
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
East Branch Eight Mile (01194500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.11
Mean flow/area 2.11
Annual C. V. 1.48
Flow predictability 0.38
Constancy/predictability 0.52
% of floods in 60d period 0.34
Flood-free season 20
















1-day minimum 0.09 0.67
3-day minimum 0.09 0.66
7-day minimum 0.11 0.71
30-day minimum 0.21 0.75
90-day minimum 0.47 0.69
1-day maximum 28.97 0.51
3-day maximum 18.40 0.49
7-day maximum 12.23 0.44
30-day maximum 6.30 0.33
90-day maximum 4.28 0.26
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.05 0.62
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 244 0.06
Date of maximum 74 0.16
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.18 0.36
Low pulse duration 12.42 0.57
High pulse count 10.80 0.40
High pulse duration 2.68 0.34
Low Pulse Threshold 0.45
High Pulse Threshold 5.24
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.48 0.41
Fall rate -0.58 -0.38
Number of reversals 102 0.09
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
East Branch Eight Mile (01194500)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.59 0.42
November  Low Flow 0.94 0.38
December  Low Flow 1.40 0.39
January   Low Flow 1.45 0.33
February  Low Flow 1.54 0.33
March     Low Flow 1.82 0.25
April     Low Flow 1.91 0.17
May       Low Flow 1.47 0.27
June      Low Flow 0.79 0.49
July      Low Flow 0.44 0.60
August    Low Flow 0.37 0.44
September Low Flow 0.40 0.36
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.09 0.20
Extreme low duration 7.67 0.60
Extreme low timing 237 0.05
Extreme low freq. 3.00 0.80
High flow peak 5.10 0.22
High flow duration 6.18 0.26
High flow timing 68 0.16
High flow frequency 18.02 0.23
High flow rise rate 2.15 0.38
High flow fall rate -0.78 -0.23
Small Flood peak 32.50 0.18
Small Flood duration 32.15 0.51
Small Flood timing 53 0.15
Small Flood freq. 0.60 1.09
Small Flood riserate 8.58 1.10
Small Flood fallrate -1.80 -0.50
Large flood peak 62.00 0.23
Large flood duration 30.00 0.46
Large flood timing 128 0.24
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 10.60 0.72
Large flood fallrate -3.32 -0.44
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.27
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.59
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.13
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 26
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 48.8
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
East Meadow River (01100700)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.11
Mean flow/area 2.11
Annual C. V. 1.87
Flow predictability 0.36
Constancy/predictability 0.49
% of floods in 60d period 0.4
Flood-free season 22
















1-day minimum 0.10 0.53
3-day minimum 0.11 0.51
7-day minimum 0.12 0.48
30-day minimum 0.18 0.52
90-day minimum 0.40 0.61
1-day maximum 36.00 0.76
3-day maximum 24.28 0.68
7-day maximum 15.93 0.61
30-day maximum 7.97 0.45
90-day maximum 4.81 0.33
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.06 0.53
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 252 0.06
Date of maximum 73 0.16
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6.38 0.43
Low pulse duration 16.42 0.64
High pulse count 7.76 0.53
High pulse duration 3.48 0.45
Low Pulse Threshold 0.34
High Pulse Threshold 6.06
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.22 0.52
Fall rate -0.57 -0.48
Number of reversals 95 0.09
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
East Meadow River (01100700)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.46 0.58
November  Low Flow 0.93 0.58
December  Low Flow 1.18 0.48
January   Low Flow 1.09 0.44
February  Low Flow 1.19 0.41
March     Low Flow 1.54 0.32
April     Low Flow 1.86 0.21
May       Low Flow 1.42 0.30
June      Low Flow 0.78 0.48
July      Low Flow 0.41 0.46
August    Low Flow 0.32 0.42
September Low Flow 0.30 0.38
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.09 0.27
Extreme low duration 9.28 1.08
Extreme low timing 246 0.04
Extreme low freq. 2.60 0.99
High flow peak 4.61 0.34
High flow duration 7.46 0.32
High flow timing 51 0.17
High flow frequency 13.73 0.27
High flow rise rate 1.45 0.43
High flow fall rate -0.63 -0.29
Small Flood peak 39.08 0.36
Small Flood duration 35.30 0.53
Small Flood timing 71 0.14
Small Flood freq. 0.71 1.19
Small Flood riserate 6.21 0.76
Small Flood fallrate -1.79 -0.42
Large flood peak 98.00 0.23
Large flood duration 44.75 0.60
Large flood timing 148 0.27
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 25.90 0.96
Large flood fallrate -3.79 -0.61
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.04
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.39
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.12
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 23
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 76.2
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Green River, Colrain (01170100)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.09
Mean flow/area 2.09
Annual C. V. 1.5
Flow predictability 0.4
Constancy/predictability 0.58
% of floods in 60d period 0.38
Flood-free season 12
















1-day minimum 0.16 0.51
3-day minimum 0.17 0.51
7-day minimum 0.19 0.52
30-day minimum 0.29 0.56
90-day minimum 0.57 0.54
1-day maximum 26.56 0.42
3-day maximum 17.53 0.39
7-day maximum 12.68 0.34
30-day maximum 7.70 0.30
90-day maximum 4.57 0.24
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.09 0.43
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 249 0.06
Date of maximum 131 0.23
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.44 0.47
Low pulse duration 11.62 0.59
High pulse count 9.04 0.48
High pulse duration 4.01 0.53
Low Pulse Threshold 0.48
High Pulse Threshold 5.23
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.31 0.42
Fall rate -0.55 -0.36
Number of reversals 109 0.09
Means Coeff. of Var.
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Green River, Colrain (01170100)
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.63 0.58
November  Low Flow 1.06 0.51
December  Low Flow 1.20 0.39
January   Low Flow 1.06 0.39
February  Low Flow 1.10 0.37
March     Low Flow 1.34 0.31
April     Low Flow 1.87 0.16
May       Low Flow 1.50 0.22
June      Low Flow 0.90 0.39
July      Low Flow 0.53 0.40
August    Low Flow 0.46 0.39
September Low Flow 0.44 0.35
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.16 0.11
Extreme low duration 5.79 0.56
Extreme low timing 247 0.05
Extreme low freq. 3.82 0.92
High flow peak 4.52 0.32
High flow duration 6.38 0.30
High flow timing 85 0.21
High flow frequency 16.07 0.23
High flow rise rate 2.00 0.39
High flow fall rate -0.73 -0.24
Small Flood peak 30.23 0.15
Small Flood duration 38.92 0.51
Small Flood timing 137 0.29
Small Flood freq. 0.62 1.15
Small Flood riserate 8.30 1.23
Small Flood fallrate -1.69 -0.55
Large flood peak 50.25 0.16
Large flood duration 29.25 0.32
Large flood timing 113 0.13
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 6.94 0.27
Large flood fallrate -2.49 -0.57
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.11
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.34
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.20
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 25
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 39.8
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Green River, Williamstown (01333000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.97
Mean flow/area 1.97
Annual C. V. 1.31
Flow predictability 0.41
Constancy/predictability 0.64
% of floods in 60d period 0.36
Flood-free season 7
















1-day minimum 0.20 0.59
3-day minimum 0.20 0.58
7-day minimum 0.23 0.57
30-day minimum 0.33 0.65
90-day minimum 0.65 0.67
1-day maximum 21.47 0.42
3-day maximum 15.16 0.41
7-day maximum 10.98 0.37
30-day maximum 6.28 0.30
90-day maximum 3.96 0.23
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.11 0.41
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 240 0.14
Date of maximum 121 0.23
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7.53 0.49
Low pulse duration 12.98 0.66
High pulse count 8.82 0.46
High pulse duration 4.12 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.56
High Pulse Threshold 4.55
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.08 0.40
Fall rate -0.41 -0.38
Number of reversals 111 0.09
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Green River, Williamstown (01333000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.78 0.59
November  Low Flow 1.15 0.42
December  Low Flow 1.33 0.30
January   Low Flow 1.07 0.36
February  Low Flow 1.09 0.37
March     Low Flow 1.39 0.35
April     Low Flow 1.88 0.17
May       Low Flow 1.51 0.26
June      Low Flow 0.96 0.40
July      Low Flow 0.60 0.41
August    Low Flow 0.52 0.50
September Low Flow 0.52 0.43
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.17 0.14
Extreme low duration 6.08 0.58
Extreme low timing 252 0.06
Extreme low freq. 3.53 0.95
High flow peak 3.96 0.25
High flow duration 6.64 0.31
High flow timing 89 0.22
High flow frequency 15.89 0.27
High flow rise rate 1.56 0.35
High flow fall rate -0.55 -0.21
Small Flood peak 23.39 0.14
Small Flood duration 29.77 0.43
Small Flood timing 138 0.26
Small Flood freq. 0.67 1.24
Small Flood riserate 6.31 0.97
Small Flood fallrate -1.40 -0.59
Large flood peak 42.00 0.16
Large flood duration 35.25 0.67
Large flood timing 70 0.18
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 19.46 1.06
Large flood fallrate -1.78 -0.60
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.17
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.37
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.22
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 19
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 34.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Green River, Great Barrington (01198000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.83
Mean flow/area 1.83
Annual C. V. 1.66
Flow predictability 0.37
Constancy/predictability 0.56
% of floods in 60d period 0.35
Flood-free season 13
















1-day minimum 0.12 0.55
3-day minimum 0.12 0.56
7-day minimum 0.14 0.60
30-day minimum 0.22 0.69
90-day minimum 0.51 0.77
1-day maximum 27.20 0.49
3-day maximum 18.01 0.47
7-day maximum 12.21 0.42
30-day maximum 6.37 0.35
90-day maximum 3.90 0.27
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.08 0.52
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 250 0.07
Date of maximum 128 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7.07 0.55
Low pulse duration 18.87 1.14
High pulse count 9.11 0.55
High pulse duration 3.47 0.53
Low Pulse Threshold 0.39
High Pulse Threshold 4.87
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.24 0.48
Fall rate -0.51 -0.48
Number of reversals 108 0.12
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Green River, Great Barrington (01198000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.56 0.65
November  Low Flow 0.90 0.51
December  Low Flow 1.09 0.37
January   Low Flow 0.97 0.38
February  Low Flow 1.02 0.35
March     Low Flow 1.23 0.32
April     Low Flow 1.57 0.18
May       Low Flow 1.27 0.26
June      Low Flow 0.71 0.47
July      Low Flow 0.42 0.64
August    Low Flow 0.38 0.49
September Low Flow 0.33 0.42
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.10 0.17
Extreme low duration 9.86 0.77
Extreme low timing 243 0.05
Extreme low freq. 2.33 0.98
High flow peak 4.41 0.32
High flow duration 7.07 0.36
High flow timing 57 0.16
High flow frequency 16.24 0.32
High flow rise rate 1.81 0.46
High flow fall rate -0.62 -0.41
Small Flood peak 32.38 0.23
Small Flood duration 27.52 0.55
Small Flood timing 136 0.24
Small Flood freq. 0.64 1.25
Small Flood riserate 9.20 1.17
Small Flood fallrate -2.19 -0.40
Large flood peak 54.00 0.04
Large flood duration 25.25 0.38
Large flood timing 103 0.18
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 17.63 0.62
Large flood fallrate -2.69 -0.37
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.98
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.05
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.13
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 24
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 50.2
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Hop River (01120000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.73
Mean flow/area 1.73
Annual C. V. 1.32
Flow predictability 0.4
Constancy/predictability 0.57
% of floods in 60d period 0.31
Flood-free season 6
















1-day minimum 0.09 0.53
3-day minimum 0.10 0.54
7-day minimum 0.12 0.54
30-day minimum 0.22 0.57
90-day minimum 0.43 0.58
1-day maximum 20.42 0.42
3-day maximum 13.43 0.38
7-day maximum 9.19 0.33
30-day maximum 4.99 0.25
90-day maximum 3.42 0.22
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.07 0.53
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 241 0.06
Date of maximum 75 0.15
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.84 0.36
Low pulse duration 12.78 0.99
High pulse count 11.73 0.38
High pulse duration 2.79 0.28
Low Pulse Threshold 0.45
High Pulse Threshold 4.02
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.12 0.34
Fall rate -0.44 -0.32
Number of reversals 109 0.09
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Hop River (01120000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.61 0.41
November  Low Flow 0.91 0.44
December  Low Flow 1.16 0.41
January   Low Flow 1.22 0.36
February  Low Flow 1.32 0.33
March     Low Flow 1.53 0.24
April     Low Flow 1.59 0.18
May       Low Flow 1.22 0.25
June      Low Flow 0.70 0.49
July      Low Flow 0.41 0.46
August    Low Flow 0.37 0.37
September Low Flow 0.38 0.36
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.10 0.19
Extreme low duration 6.63 0.59
Extreme low timing 238 0.06
Extreme low freq. 3.29 0.84
High flow peak 3.85 0.18
High flow duration 6.06 0.27
High flow timing 74 0.17
High flow frequency 18.36 0.22
High flow rise rate 1.62 0.30
High flow fall rate -0.63 -0.22
Small Flood peak 21.58 0.16
Small Flood duration 30.39 0.46
Small Flood timing 53 0.15
Small Flood freq. 0.67 1.15
Small Flood riserate 6.06 1.01
Small Flood fallrate -1.17 -0.48
Large flood peak 39.25 0.18
Large flood duration 26.50 0.48
Large flood timing 123 0.24
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 6.85 0.59
Large flood fallrate -2.74 -0.51
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.09
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.17
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.14
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 17
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 31.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Hop Brook (01174000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.91
Mean flow/area 1.91
Annual C. V. 1.49
Flow predictability 0.35
Constancy/predictability 0.48
% of floods in 60d period 0.33
Flood-free season 12
















1-day minimum 0.04 1.04
3-day minimum 0.04 1.06
7-day minimum 0.06 0.99
30-day minimum 0.15 0.93
90-day minimum 0.42 0.76
1-day maximum 22.32 0.45
3-day maximum 15.94 0.48
7-day maximum 11.58 0.48
30-day maximum 6.33 0.36
90-day maximum 4.06 0.28
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.03 0.99
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 250 0.06
Date of maximum 72 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.58 0.44
Low pulse duration 11.75 0.55
High pulse count 9.27 0.48
High pulse duration 3.50 0.49
Low Pulse Threshold 0.35
High Pulse Threshold 4.74
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.13 0.48
Fall rate -0.50 -0.39
Number of reversals 116 0.10
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Hop Brook (01174000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.51 0.83
November  Low Flow 0.92 0.60
December  Low Flow 1.14 0.45
January   Low Flow 1.16 0.44
February  Low Flow 1.21 0.38
March     Low Flow 1.51 0.29
April     Low Flow 1.80 0.19
May       Low Flow 1.32 0.26
June      Low Flow 0.79 0.50
July      Low Flow 0.39 0.49
August    Low Flow 0.31 0.50
September Low Flow 0.26 0.44
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.04 0.32
Extreme low duration 5.58 0.62
Extreme low timing 243 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3.64 0.92
High flow peak 4.08 0.29
High flow duration 6.33 0.31
High flow timing 78 0.16
High flow frequency 17.24 0.28
High flow rise rate 1.66 0.47
High flow fall rate -0.70 -0.38
Small Flood peak 26.46 0.14
Small Flood duration 32.51 0.69
Small Flood timing 64 0.21
Small Flood freq. 0.56 1.25
Small Flood riserate 7.68 0.94
Small Flood fallrate -1.38 -0.41
Large flood peak 41.75 0.16
Large flood duration 42.00 0.23
Large flood timing 95 0.07
Large flood freq. 0.11 3.44
Large flood riserate 8.07 0.75
Large flood fallrate -1.36 -0.48
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.06
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.35
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.06
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 21
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 34.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Hubbard River (01187300)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.07
Mean flow/area 2.07
Annual C. V. 1.75
Flow predictability 0.34
Constancy/predictability 0.49
% of floods in 60d period 0.34
Flood-free season 11
















1-day minimum 0.06 0.69
3-day minimum 0.07 0.68
7-day minimum 0.08 0.71
30-day minimum 0.16 0.78
90-day minimum 0.46 0.79
1-day maximum 33.56 0.37
3-day maximum 21.32 0.35
7-day maximum 13.79 0.35
30-day maximum 6.98 0.33
90-day maximum 4.35 0.26
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.04 0.65
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 243 0.07
Date of maximum 77 0.20
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.13 0.36
Low pulse duration 13.12 0.84
High pulse count 10.76 0.45
High pulse duration 2.69 0.38
Low Pulse Threshold 0.35
High Pulse Threshold 5.71
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.82 0.37
Fall rate -0.71 -0.34
Number of reversals 103 0.07
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Hubbard River (01187300)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.58 0.67
November  Low Flow 0.97 0.46
December  Low Flow 1.16 0.37
January   Low Flow 0.96 0.34
February  Low Flow 1.03 0.37
March     Low Flow 1.31 0.30
April     Low Flow 1.43 0.21
May       Low Flow 1.01 0.30
June      Low Flow 0.56 0.50
July      Low Flow 0.32 0.40
August    Low Flow 0.29 0.47
September Low Flow 0.32 0.42
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.06 0.18
Extreme low duration 6.76 0.58
Extreme low timing 238 0.05
Extreme low freq. 3.47 0.80
High flow peak 6.60 0.40
High flow duration 7.73 0.34
High flow timing 53 0.14
High flow frequency 16.84 0.25
High flow rise rate 2.71 0.49
High flow fall rate -0.94 -0.33
Small Flood peak 40.00 0.09
Small Flood duration 25.42 0.64
Small Flood timing 82 0.25
Small Flood freq. 0.44 1.23
Small Flood riserate 15.57 0.97
Small Flood fallrate -2.68 -0.57
Large flood peak 56.00 0.12
Large flood duration 30.00 0.18
Large flood timing 23 0.21
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 7.68 0.53
Large flood fallrate -2.78 -0.41
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.01
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.26
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.09
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 36
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 49.6
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Indian Head River (01105730)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.02
Mean flow/area 2.02
Annual C. V. 1.21
Flow predictability 0.4
Constancy/predictability 0.6
% of floods in 60d period 0.32
Flood-free season 10
















1-day minimum 0.12 0.57
3-day minimum 0.13 0.53
7-day minimum 0.16 0.50
30-day minimum 0.27 0.59
90-day minimum 0.58 0.64
1-day maximum 18.75 0.45
3-day maximum 15.04 0.44
7-day maximum 10.18 0.38
30-day maximum 5.70 0.29
90-day maximum 3.98 0.27
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.08 0.42
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 241 0.08
Date of maximum 59 0.17
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6.69 0.46
Low pulse duration 14.88 0.62
High pulse count 9.96 0.46
High pulse duration 3.85 0.39
Low Pulse Threshold 0.53
High Pulse Threshold 4.47
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.89 0.40
Fall rate -0.39 -0.37
Number of reversals 103 0.09
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Indian Head River (01105730)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.71 0.50
November  Low Flow 1.04 0.40
December  Low Flow 1.35 0.31
January   Low Flow 1.46 0.31
February  Low Flow 1.62 0.31
March     Low Flow 1.85 0.20
April     Low Flow 1.77 0.23
May       Low Flow 1.36 0.26
June      Low Flow 0.84 0.42
July      Low Flow 0.52 0.44
August    Low Flow 0.51 0.44
September Low Flow 0.50 0.42
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.13 0.23
Extreme low duration 6.80 0.71
Extreme low timing 241 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3.51 0.80
High flow peak 3.92 0.16
High flow duration 7.56 0.42
High flow timing 70 0.14
High flow frequency 16.02 0.32
High flow rise rate 1.08 0.26
High flow fall rate -0.52 -0.22
Small Flood peak 21.60 0.18
Small Flood duration 30.10 0.59
Small Flood timing 75 0.18
Small Flood freq. 0.62 1.38
Small Flood riserate 4.44 0.89
Small Flood fallrate -1.29 -0.46
Large flood peak 37.33 0.09
Large flood duration 27.00 0.51
Large flood timing 30 0.24
Large flood freq. 0.07 3.78
Large flood riserate 8.06 1.11
Large flood fallrate -2.14 -0.35
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.32
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.57
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.19
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 17
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 31
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Indian River (01195100)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.65
Mean flow/area 1.65
Annual C. V. 1.62
Flow predictability 0.36
Constancy/predictability 0.47
% of floods in 60d period 0.33
Flood-free season 9
















1-day minimum 0.03 1.06
3-day minimum 0.04 1.13
7-day minimum 0.05 1.05
30-day minimum 0.11 0.90
90-day minimum 0.31 0.92
1-day maximum 24.20 0.67
3-day maximum 15.05 0.72
7-day maximum 9.38 0.58
30-day maximum 4.98 0.36
90-day maximum 3.38 0.26
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.03 1.03
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 245 0.07
Date of maximum 62 0.20
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7.56 0.33
Low pulse duration 12.86 0.51
High pulse count 10.91 0.40
High pulse duration 2.44 0.29
Low Pulse Threshold 0.28
High Pulse Threshold 4.33
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.27 0.40
Fall rate -0.46 -0.37
Number of reversals 101 0.09
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Indian River (01195100)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.38 0.52
November  Low Flow 0.75 0.55
December  Low Flow 1.09 0.38
January   Low Flow 1.19 0.32
February  Low Flow 1.26 0.31
March     Low Flow 1.49 0.23
April     Low Flow 1.52 0.20
May       Low Flow 1.17 0.29
June      Low Flow 0.58 0.45
July      Low Flow 0.28 0.65
August    Low Flow 0.24 0.52
September Low Flow 0.24 0.55
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.04 0.37
Extreme low duration 8.79 0.80
Extreme low timing 241 0.05
Extreme low freq. 3.04 0.84
High flow peak 3.92 0.26
High flow duration 6.52 0.28
High flow timing 69 0.14
High flow frequency 17.64 0.22
High flow rise rate 1.52 0.39
High flow fall rate -0.62 -0.23
Small Flood peak 26.49 0.17
Small Flood duration 20.95 0.72
Small Flood timing 132 0.28
Small Flood freq. 0.64 1.29
Small Flood riserate 8.68 0.75
Small Flood fallrate -2.18 -0.40
Large flood peak 62.00 0.43
Large flood duration 21.50 0.47
Large flood timing 60 0.27
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 14.52 0.58
Large flood fallrate -5.53 -1.06
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.99
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.11
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.06
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 19
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 42.6
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Little River (01123000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.82
Mean flow/area 1.82
Annual C. V. 1.36
Flow predictability 0.46
Constancy/predictability 0.64
% of floods in 60d period 0.34
Flood-free season 17
















1-day minimum 0.20 0.28
3-day minimum 0.21 0.28
7-day minimum 0.22 0.28
30-day minimum 0.32 0.40
90-day minimum 0.54 0.49
1-day maximum 23.15 0.53
3-day maximum 14.58 0.48
7-day maximum 9.64 0.43
30-day maximum 5.14 0.30
90-day maximum 3.59 0.27
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.13 0.35
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 254 0.07
Date of maximum 69 0.16
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7.82 0.42
Low pulse duration 11.92 0.62
High pulse count 10.82 0.44
High pulse duration 2.51 0.26
Low Pulse Threshold 0.50
High Pulse Threshold 4.30
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.13 0.37
Fall rate -0.47 -0.36
Number of reversals 106 0.10
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Little River (01123000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.61 0.39
November  Low Flow 0.93 0.43
December  Low Flow 1.21 0.39
January   Low Flow 1.29 0.34
February  Low Flow 1.38 0.30
March     Low Flow 1.62 0.24
April     Low Flow 1.72 0.18
May       Low Flow 1.40 0.23
June      Low Flow 0.89 0.39
July      Low Flow 0.55 0.41
August    Low Flow 0.48 0.27
September Low Flow 0.47 0.29
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.22 0.12
Extreme low duration 6.56 0.80
Extreme low timing 250 0.05
Extreme low freq. 3.64 0.83
High flow peak 4.07 0.26
High flow duration 6.48 0.28
High flow timing 70 0.15
High flow frequency 17.40 0.25
High flow rise rate 1.52 0.39
High flow fall rate -0.58 -0.22
Small Flood peak 27.67 0.20
Small Flood duration 29.10 0.51
Small Flood timing 59 0.17
Small Flood freq. 0.58 1.20
Small Flood riserate 7.41 0.76
Small Flood fallrate -1.64 -0.69
Large flood peak 49.50 0.23
Large flood duration 19.25 0.64
Large flood timing 61 0.18
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 18.61 0.88
Large flood fallrate -3.93 -0.12
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.17
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.23
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.26
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 20
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 38.8
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Mill River (01171500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.86
Mean flow/area 1.86
Annual C. V. 1.39
Flow predictability 0.41
Constancy/predictability 0.63
% of floods in 60d period 0.35
Flood-free season 6
















1-day minimum 0.17 0.43
3-day minimum 0.18 0.45
7-day minimum 0.20 0.46
30-day minimum 0.31 0.54
90-day minimum 0.60 0.57
1-day maximum 22.75 0.46
3-day maximum 14.44 0.41
7-day maximum 10.05 0.38
30-day maximum 5.74 0.29
90-day maximum 3.78 0.25
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.11 0.39
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 249 0.07
Date of maximum 79 0.18
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.67 0.46
Low pulse duration 11.89 0.75
High pulse count 10.71 0.51
High pulse duration 3.10 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.50
High Pulse Threshold 4.45
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.17 0.43
Fall rate -0.50 -0.39
Number of reversals 113 0.08
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Mill River (01171500)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.67 0.59
November  Low Flow 0.99 0.48
December  Low Flow 1.22 0.41
January   Low Flow 1.13 0.39
February  Low Flow 1.19 0.36
March     Low Flow 1.45 0.27
April     Low Flow 1.71 0.18
May       Low Flow 1.37 0.25
June      Low Flow 0.84 0.39
July      Low Flow 0.52 0.37
August    Low Flow 0.49 0.39
September Low Flow 0.47 0.30
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.18 0.13
Extreme low duration 6.00 0.47
Extreme low timing 244 0.05
Extreme low freq. 4.18 0.86
High flow peak 4.17 0.31
High flow duration 6.06 0.33
High flow timing 67 0.20
High flow frequency 17.87 0.27
High flow rise rate 1.97 0.36
High flow fall rate -0.75 -0.22
Small Flood peak 27.07 0.15
Small Flood duration 32.57 0.57
Small Flood timing 74 0.16
Small Flood freq. 0.62 1.20
Small Flood riserate 7.30 1.03
Small Flood fallrate -1.52 -0.45
Large flood peak 46.83 0.17
Large flood duration 22.67 0.31
Large flood timing 160 0.03
Large flood freq. 0.09 4.03
Large flood riserate 12.99 0.65
Large flood fallrate -2.96 -0.11
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.11
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.22
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.22
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 22
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 35
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Moss Brook (01165500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.63
Mean flow/area 1.63
Annual C. V. 1.49
Flow predictability 0.34
Constancy/predictability 0.56
% of floods in 60d period 0.38
Flood-free season 7
















1-day minimum 0.09 0.51
3-day minimum 0.10 0.52
7-day minimum 0.11 0.52
30-day minimum 0.20 0.79
90-day minimum 0.42 0.63
1-day maximum 17.93 0.48
3-day maximum 14.11 0.47
7-day maximum 10.31 0.47
30-day maximum 5.65 0.37
90-day maximum 3.48 0.30
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.07 0.55
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 240 0.07
Date of maximum 85 0.18
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7.73 0.41
Low pulse duration 13.00 0.60
High pulse count 7.93 0.49
High pulse duration 4.27 0.49
Low Pulse Threshold 0.33
High Pulse Threshold 4.06
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.82 0.46
Fall rate -0.36 -0.41
Number of reversals 95 0.13
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Moss Brook (01165500)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.49 0.65
November  Low Flow 0.78 0.53
December  Low Flow 0.92 0.47
January   Low Flow 0.86 0.46
February  Low Flow 0.90 0.38
March     Low Flow 1.12 0.32
April     Low Flow 1.36 0.20
May       Low Flow 1.05 0.32
June      Low Flow 0.61 0.51
July      Low Flow 0.34 0.46
August    Low Flow 0.30 0.43
September Low Flow 0.32 0.41
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.08 0.18
Extreme low duration 5.74 0.56
Extreme low timing 242 0.08
Extreme low freq. 3.84 1.01
High flow peak 3.15 0.34
High flow duration 7.53 0.36
High flow timing 66 0.18
High flow frequency 14.67 0.31
High flow rise rate 0.88 0.36
High flow fall rate -0.44 -0.23
Small Flood peak 20.14 0.16
Small Flood duration 38.45 0.48
Small Flood timing 79 0.18
Small Flood freq. 0.67 1.15
Small Flood riserate 3.93 0.87
Small Flood fallrate -1.05 -0.74
Large flood peak 37.25 0.16
Large flood duration 33.50 0.36
Large flood timing 105 0.09
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 4.84 0.53
Large flood fallrate -1.66 -0.44
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.85
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 1.90
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.11
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 16
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 29.8
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Mount Hope River (01121000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.84
Mean flow/area 1.84
Annual C. V. 1.47
Flow predictability 0.37
Constancy/predictability 0.53
% of floods in 60d period 0.32
Flood-free season 5
















1-day minimum 0.07 0.59
3-day minimum 0.08 0.60
7-day minimum 0.10 0.61
30-day minimum 0.19 0.64
90-day minimum 0.42 0.63
1-day maximum 25.65 0.46
3-day maximum 16.39 0.42
7-day maximum 10.78 0.38
30-day maximum 5.59 0.28
90-day maximum 3.75 0.24
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.05 0.61
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 243 0.06
Date of maximum 78 0.17
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.91 0.32
Low pulse duration 10.48 0.54
High pulse count 11.62 0.39
High pulse duration 2.54 0.27
Low Pulse Threshold 0.38
High Pulse Threshold 4.54
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.32 0.35
Fall rate -0.53 -0.32
Number of reversals 110 0.09
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Mount Hope River (01121000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.56 0.48
November  Low Flow 0.85 0.49
December  Low Flow 1.16 0.44
January   Low Flow 1.22 0.39
February  Low Flow 1.32 0.34
March     Low Flow 1.59 0.26
April     Low Flow 1.67 0.17
May       Low Flow 1.24 0.27
June      Low Flow 0.69 0.50
July      Low Flow 0.38 0.50
August    Low Flow 0.33 0.37
September Low Flow 0.36 0.38
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.08 0.20
Extreme low duration 6.27 0.55
Extreme low timing 236 0.06
Extreme low freq. 3.64 0.82
High flow peak 4.33 0.21
High flow duration 5.89 0.23
High flow timing 77 0.17
High flow frequency 18.87 0.21
High flow rise rate 1.95 0.31
High flow fall rate -0.74 -0.19
Small Flood peak 27.10 0.20
Small Flood duration 31.00 0.46
Small Flood timing 61 0.17
Small Flood freq. 0.67 1.01
Small Flood riserate 7.50 1.01
Small Flood fallrate -1.42 -0.56
Large flood peak 51.50 0.18
Large flood duration 30.25 0.22
Large flood timing 86 0.15
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 6.61 0.64
Large flood fallrate -2.79 -0.41
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.08
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.27
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.11
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 21
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 41.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Nashoba Brook (01097300)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.59
Mean flow/area 1.59
Annual C. V. 1.45
Flow predictability 0.36
Constancy/predictability 0.48
% of floods in 60d period 0.38
Flood-free season 20
















1-day minimum 0.04 1.05
3-day minimum 0.05 1.02
7-day minimum 0.06 0.95
30-day minimum 0.13 0.83
90-day minimum 0.31 0.62
1-day maximum 16.86 0.67
3-day maximum 13.81 0.63
7-day maximum 10.00 0.62
30-day maximum 5.33 0.42
90-day maximum 3.46 0.32
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.04 0.90
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 245 0.07
Date of maximum 81 0.16
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6.13 0.46
Low pulse duration 19.41 0.90
High pulse count 7.89 0.52
High pulse duration 4.64 0.68
Low Pulse Threshold 0.32
High Pulse Threshold 3.91
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.64 0.47
Fall rate -0.32 -0.45
Number of reversals 94 0.11
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Nashoba Brook (01097300)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.41 0.65
November  Low Flow 0.74 0.55
December  Low Flow 0.98 0.47
January   Low Flow 0.96 0.45
February  Low Flow 1.15 0.37
March     Low Flow 1.40 0.29
April     Low Flow 1.49 0.20
May       Low Flow 1.13 0.29
June      Low Flow 0.65 0.53
July      Low Flow 0.33 0.55
August    Low Flow 0.26 0.50
September Low Flow 0.25 0.48
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.03 0.37
Extreme low duration 12.93 1.28
Extreme low timing 248 0.07
Extreme low freq. 2.16 0.98
High flow peak 2.94 0.25
High flow duration 8.05 0.42
High flow timing 68 0.15
High flow frequency 14.38 0.31
High flow rise rate 0.76 0.36
High flow fall rate -0.41 -0.27
Small Flood peak 19.09 0.21
Small Flood duration 38.88 0.54
Small Flood timing 78 0.13
Small Flood freq. 0.56 1.31
Small Flood riserate 3.36 0.89
Small Flood fallrate -0.88 -0.65
Large flood peak 44.00 0.30
Large flood duration 32.75 0.38
Large flood timing 20 0.19
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 6.06 0.93
Large flood fallrate -2.22 -0.24
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.86
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.03
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.06
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 14
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 28.6
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
North Br, Hoosic (01332000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.13
Mean flow/area 2.13
Annual C. V. 1.33
Flow predictability 0.4
Constancy/predictability 0.64
% of floods in 60d period 0.36
Flood-free season 8
















1-day minimum 0.20 0.60
3-day minimum 0.21 0.59
7-day minimum 0.23 0.58
30-day minimum 0.34 0.66
90-day minimum 0.69 0.69
1-day maximum 23.60 0.40
3-day maximum 16.62 0.39
7-day maximum 12.02 0.36
30-day maximum 6.86 0.31
90-day maximum 4.30 0.24
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.11 0.42
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 240 0.14
Date of maximum 121 0.23
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7.49 0.46
Low pulse duration 13.62 0.76
High pulse count 8.56 0.47
High pulse duration 4.18 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.60
High Pulse Threshold 4.96
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.18 0.41
Fall rate -0.45 -0.38
Number of reversals 111 0.09
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
North Br, Hoosic (01332000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.82 0.59
November  Low Flow 1.21 0.43
December  Low Flow 1.40 0.29
January   Low Flow 1.13 0.36
February  Low Flow 1.16 0.38
March     Low Flow 1.49 0.36
April     Low Flow 2.02 0.17
May       Low Flow 1.60 0.26
June      Low Flow 1.00 0.38
July      Low Flow 0.63 0.42
August    Low Flow 0.55 0.51
September Low Flow 0.55 0.44
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.18 0.14
Extreme low duration 6.07 0.58
Extreme low timing 252 0.06
Extreme low freq. 3.56 0.95
High flow peak 4.48 0.28
High flow duration 6.77 0.29
High flow timing 97 0.21
High flow frequency 15.89 0.25
High flow rise rate 1.79 0.35
High flow fall rate -0.61 -0.21
Small Flood peak 26.81 0.15
Small Flood duration 30.02 0.47
Small Flood timing 136 0.27
Small Flood freq. 0.53 1.30
Small Flood riserate 7.06 1.00
Small Flood fallrate -1.67 -0.61
Large flood peak 44.00 0.15
Large flood duration 42.25 0.47
Large flood timing 55 0.12
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 18.89 1.18
Large flood fallrate -1.48 -0.79
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.25
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.57
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.23
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 23
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 36.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Nipmuc River (01111300)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.87
Mean flow/area 1.87
Annual C. V. 1.47
Flow predictability 0.37
Constancy/predictability 0.47
% of floods in 60d period 0.33
Flood-free season 18
















1-day minimum 0.05 0.81
3-day minimum 0.05 0.81
7-day minimum 0.06 0.76
30-day minimum 0.14 0.74
90-day minimum 0.37 0.82
1-day maximum 24.59 0.50
3-day maximum 15.82 0.45
7-day maximum 10.97 0.45
30-day maximum 5.99 0.33
90-day maximum 3.98 0.27
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.03 0.79
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 249 0.06
Date of maximum 66 0.16
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6.69 0.36
Low pulse duration 15.72 0.64
High pulse count 10.22 0.46
High pulse duration 3.14 0.43
Low Pulse Threshold 0.34
High Pulse Threshold 4.62
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.26 0.39
Fall rate -0.49 -0.36
Number of reversals 98 0.12
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Nipmuc River (01111300)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.46 0.59
November  Low Flow 0.79 0.47
December  Low Flow 1.24 0.42
January   Low Flow 1.34 0.41
February  Low Flow 1.43 0.35
March     Low Flow 1.74 0.29
April     Low Flow 1.77 0.20
May       Low Flow 1.34 0.28
June      Low Flow 0.72 0.56
July      Low Flow 0.34 0.58
August    Low Flow 0.28 0.55
September Low Flow 0.28 0.56
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.05 0.27
Extreme low duration 9.46 0.83
Extreme low timing 245 0.05
Extreme low freq. 3.04 0.88
High flow peak 4.59 0.29
High flow duration 7.32 0.33
High flow timing 62 0.15
High flow frequency 15.56 0.26
High flow rise rate 1.67 0.40
High flow fall rate -0.66 -0.26
Small Flood peak 28.40 0.22
Small Flood duration 28.74 0.62
Small Flood timing 76 0.17
Small Flood freq. 0.53 1.17
Small Flood riserate 8.04 0.74
Small Flood fallrate -1.59 -0.43
Large flood peak 51.50 0.11
Large flood duration 34.25 0.26
Large flood timing 86 0.15
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 5.66 0.50
Large flood fallrate -2.30 -0.32
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.13
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.38
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.08
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 22
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 46.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Nooseneck River (01115630)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.25
Mean flow/area 2.25
Annual C. V. 0.93
Flow predictability 0.49
Constancy/predictability 0.66
% of floods in 60d period 0.34
Flood-free season 14
















1-day minimum 0.27 0.42
3-day minimum 0.28 0.42
7-day minimum 0.31 0.40
30-day minimum 0.44 0.41
90-day minimum 0.76 0.42
1-day maximum 14.80 0.46
3-day maximum 11.10 0.37
7-day maximum 8.35 0.36
30-day maximum 5.46 0.31
90-day maximum 4.12 0.26
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.14 0.38
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 250 0.07
Date of maximum 66 0.16
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 0.33 2.86
Low pulse duration 5.34 0.79
High pulse count 9.44 0.48
High pulse duration 4.58 0.52
Low Pulse Threshold 0.16
High Pulse Threshold 4.34
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.89 0.47
Fall rate -0.32 -0.40
Number of reversals 97 0.08
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Nooseneck River (01115630)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.93 0.43
November  Low Flow 1.38 0.39
December  Low Flow 1.75 0.34
January   Low Flow 1.92 0.32
February  Low Flow 2.10 0.27
March     Low Flow 2.41 0.16
April     Low Flow 2.46 0.16
May       Low Flow 2.08 0.21
June      Low Flow 1.41 0.37
July      Low Flow 0.85 0.43
August    Low Flow 0.76 0.43
September Low Flow 0.72 0.32
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.29 0.15
Extreme low duration 6.81 0.75
Extreme low timing 246 0.06
Extreme low freq. 3.56 0.88
High flow peak 3.95 0.17
High flow duration 7.23 0.45
High flow timing 62 0.15
High flow frequency 13.47 0.34
High flow rise rate 1.19 0.30
High flow fall rate -0.49 -0.35
Small Flood peak 16.40 0.14
Small Flood duration 37.91 0.57
Small Flood timing 80 0.18
Small Flood freq. 0.64 1.20
Small Flood riserate 3.81 0.90
Small Flood fallrate -0.67 -0.47
Large flood peak 30.50 0.15
Large flood duration 47.88 0.47
Large flood timing 77 0.11
Large flood freq. 0.11 3.44
Large flood riserate 5.40 1.23
Large flood fallrate -1.15 -0.47
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.71
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 3.03
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.35
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 13
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 23.8
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
North River (01169000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.16
Mean flow/area 2.16
Annual C. V. 1.64
Flow predictability 0.4
Constancy/predictability 0.59
% of floods in 60d period 0.39
Flood-free season 8
















1-day minimum 0.16 0.50
3-day minimum 0.17 0.52
7-day minimum 0.20 0.54
30-day minimum 0.30 0.57
90-day minimum 0.59 0.55
1-day maximum 31.71 0.44
3-day maximum 20.48 0.45
7-day maximum 14.21 0.40
30-day maximum 8.04 0.31
90-day maximum 4.73 0.25
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.09 0.43
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 244 0.07
Date of maximum 127 0.22
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 9.00 0.43
Low pulse duration 11.07 0.68
High pulse count 9.29 0.50
High pulse duration 3.49 0.42
Low Pulse Threshold 0.49
High Pulse Threshold 5.71
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.46 0.42
Fall rate -0.62 -0.37
Number of reversals 114 0.08
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
North River (01169000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.65 0.55
November  Low Flow 1.09 0.50
December  Low Flow 1.20 0.38
January   Low Flow 1.07 0.39
February  Low Flow 1.10 0.36
March     Low Flow 1.40 0.32
April     Low Flow 1.86 0.16
May       Low Flow 1.47 0.23
June      Low Flow 0.87 0.40
July      Low Flow 0.53 0.37
August    Low Flow 0.47 0.38
September Low Flow 0.46 0.32
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.17 0.14
Extreme low duration 6.84 0.75
Extreme low timing 247 0.05
Extreme low freq. 4.04 0.84
High flow peak 5.01 0.32
High flow duration 6.41 0.32
High flow timing 86 0.21
High flow frequency 17.16 0.22
High flow rise rate 2.24 0.39
High flow fall rate -0.80 -0.22
Small Flood peak 36.41 0.19
Small Flood duration 31.05 0.61
Small Flood timing 83 0.16
Small Flood freq. 0.62 1.15
Small Flood riserate 12.77 1.04
Small Flood fallrate -2.36 -0.52
Large flood peak 59.75 0.11
Large flood duration 28.25 0.49
Large flood timing 136 0.10
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 7.88 0.94
Large flood fallrate -4.37 -0.19
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.11
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.34
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.21
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 27
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 50.2
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Old Swamp River (01105600)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.92
Mean flow/area 1.92
Annual C. V. 1.69
Flow predictability 0.38
Constancy/predictability 0.55
% of floods in 60d period 0.31
Flood-free season 10
















1-day minimum 0.08 0.69
3-day minimum 0.08 0.68
7-day minimum 0.10 0.64
30-day minimum 0.21 0.62
90-day minimum 0.50 0.58
1-day maximum 30.36 0.57
3-day maximum 20.10 0.61
7-day maximum 12.19 0.54
30-day maximum 5.94 0.35
90-day maximum 3.89 0.29
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.05 0.56
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 240 0.07
Date of maximum 60 0.15
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 9.24 0.38
Low pulse duration 10.78 0.57
High pulse count 10.31 0.44
High pulse duration 2.36 0.23
Low Pulse Threshold 0.44
High Pulse Threshold 5.16
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.53 0.39
Fall rate -0.60 -0.40
Number of reversals 104 0.11
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Old Swamp River (01105600)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.56 0.38
November  Low Flow 0.92 0.43
December  Low Flow 1.17 0.31
January   Low Flow 1.25 0.30
February  Low Flow 1.31 0.27
March     Low Flow 1.52 0.22
April     Low Flow 1.46 0.19
May       Low Flow 1.20 0.27
June      Low Flow 0.69 0.44
July      Low Flow 0.39 0.41
August    Low Flow 0.37 0.37
September Low Flow 0.39 0.33
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.09 0.17
Extreme low duration 5.90 0.54
Extreme low timing 232 0.05
Extreme low freq. 3.87 0.75
High flow peak 4.56 0.24
High flow duration 6.07 0.30
High flow timing 75 0.17
High flow frequency 20.51 0.25
High flow rise rate 1.73 0.32
High flow fall rate -0.79 -0.27
Small Flood peak 34.45 0.20
Small Flood duration 24.30 0.76
Small Flood timing 42 0.16
Small Flood freq. 0.53 1.10
Small Flood riserate 8.01 0.83
Small Flood fallrate -2.71 -0.43
Large flood peak 71.75 0.08
Large flood duration 20.00 0.26
Large flood timing 188 0.33
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 10.09 0.27
Large flood fallrate -5.34 -0.16
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.16
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.13
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.12
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 26
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 61.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Oyster River (01073000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.61
Mean flow/area 1.61
Annual C. V. 1.6
Flow predictability 0.36
Constancy/predictability 0.46
% of floods in 60d period 0.39
Flood-free season 24
















1-day minimum 0.06 0.53
3-day minimum 0.06 0.52
7-day minimum 0.08 0.49
30-day minimum 0.12 0.57
90-day minimum 0.27 0.65
1-day maximum 22.44 0.56
3-day maximum 16.31 0.50
7-day maximum 11.29 0.44
30-day maximum 5.96 0.34
90-day maximum 3.65 0.24
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.05 0.49
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 247 0.06
Date of maximum 139 0.28
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6.98 0.45
Low pulse duration 15.58 0.84
High pulse count 8.07 0.48
High pulse duration 4.47 0.54
Low Pulse Threshold 0.25
High Pulse Threshold 4.17
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.83 0.38
Fall rate -0.37 -0.37
Number of reversals 104 0.10
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Oyster River (01073000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.39 0.67
November  Low Flow 0.77 0.60
December  Low Flow 0.96 0.43
January   Low Flow 0.83 0.41
February  Low Flow 0.89 0.37
March     Low Flow 1.21 0.35
April     Low Flow 1.42 0.17
May       Low Flow 1.09 0.28
June      Low Flow 0.56 0.51
July      Low Flow 0.27 0.53
August    Low Flow 0.22 0.47
September Low Flow 0.22 0.51
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.06 0.15
Extreme low duration 5.33 0.64
Extreme low timing 243 0.05
Extreme low freq. 4.11 0.83
High flow peak 3.42 0.33
High flow duration 7.68 0.30
High flow timing 54 0.15
High flow frequency 13.76 0.28
High flow rise rate 1.17 0.41
High flow fall rate -0.46 -0.29
Small Flood peak 26.37 0.24
Small Flood duration 40.65 0.42
Small Flood timing 117 0.21
Small Flood freq. 0.56 1.25
Small Flood riserate 4.05 1.10
Small Flood fallrate -1.10 -0.48
Large flood peak 49.75 0.27
Large flood duration 35.25 0.54
Large flood timing 40 0.21
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 11.03 1.47
Large flood fallrate -2.84 -0.96
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.83
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 1.90
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.08
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 19
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 39.8
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Pawcatuck River, Westerly (01118500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.96
Mean flow/area 1.96
Annual C. V. 0.85
Flow predictability 0.51
Constancy/predictability 0.68
% of floods in 60d period 0.39
Flood-free season 25
















1-day minimum 0.32 0.37
3-day minimum 0.33 0.36
7-day minimum 0.35 0.36
30-day minimum 0.44 0.36
90-day minimum 0.71 0.41
1-day maximum 8.68 0.38
3-day maximum 8.19 0.37
7-day maximum 7.08 0.37
30-day maximum 4.84 0.31
90-day maximum 3.60 0.25
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.19 0.34
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 259 0.06
Date of maximum 78 0.18
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 1.36 1.54
Low pulse duration 8.44 0.63
High pulse count 6.29 0.45
High pulse duration 7.69 0.46
Low Pulse Threshold 0.29
High Pulse Threshold 3.62
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.34 0.30
Fall rate -0.15 -0.28
Number of reversals 86 0.11
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Pawcatuck River, Westerly (01118500)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.77 0.41
November  Low Flow 1.05 0.38
December  Low Flow 1.44 0.32
January   Low Flow 1.73 0.32
February  Low Flow 1.86 0.28
March     Low Flow 2.10 0.18
April     Low Flow 2.10 0.18
May       Low Flow 1.85 0.21
June      Low Flow 1.34 0.34
July      Low Flow 0.84 0.44
August    Low Flow 0.69 0.35
September Low Flow 0.67 0.34
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.29 0.16
Extreme low duration 13.26 0.90
Extreme low timing 262 0.07
Extreme low freq. 1.98 1.13
High flow peak 2.99 0.20
High flow duration 12.70 0.46
High flow timing 83 0.19
High flow frequency 7.53 0.42
High flow rise rate 0.38 0.33
High flow fall rate -0.26 -0.24
Small Flood peak 9.54 0.17
Small Flood duration 44.91 0.44
Small Flood timing 90 0.19
Small Flood freq. 0.64 1.25
Small Flood riserate 1.06 1.08
Small Flood fallrate -0.33 -0.45
Large flood peak 16.33 0.25
Large flood duration 60.00 0.77
Large flood timing 118 0.11
Large flood freq. 0.07 3.78
Large flood riserate 1.91 0.96
Large flood fallrate -0.43 -0.37
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.52
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.65
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.37
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 8
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 13
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Pawcatuck River, Wood River Junction (01117500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.98
Mean flow/area 1.98
Annual C. V. 0.8
Flow predictability 0.53
Constancy/predictability 0.7
% of floods in 60d period 0.39
Flood-free season 33
















1-day minimum 0.36 0.39
3-day minimum 0.38 0.35
7-day minimum 0.41 0.33
30-day minimum 0.51 0.33
90-day minimum 0.79 0.36
1-day maximum 8.20 0.41
3-day maximum 7.83 0.40
7-day maximum 6.82 0.39
30-day maximum 4.75 0.32
90-day maximum 3.58 0.27
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.22 0.32
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 263 0.07
Date of maximum 78 0.15
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 3.22 1.86
Low pulse duration 7.69 1.49
High pulse count 5.09 0.52
High pulse duration 9.76 0.56
Low Pulse Threshold 0.39
High Pulse Threshold 3.57
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.28 0.34
Fall rate -0.13 -0.28
Number of reversals 89 0.21
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Pawcatuck River, Wood River Junction (01117500)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.86 0.42
November  Low Flow 1.11 0.38
December  Low Flow 1.43 0.32
January   Low Flow 1.73 0.32
February  Low Flow 1.87 0.29
March     Low Flow 2.08 0.20
April     Low Flow 2.16 0.18
May       Low Flow 1.92 0.21
June      Low Flow 1.48 0.30
July      Low Flow 0.97 0.41
August    Low Flow 0.80 0.33
September Low Flow 0.76 0.34
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.36 0.13
Extreme low duration 8.05 0.67
Extreme low timing 263 0.07
Extreme low freq. 4.00 1.58
High flow peak 2.91 0.33
High flow duration 18.21 0.83
High flow timing 94 0.21
High flow frequency 5.60 0.48
High flow rise rate 0.25 0.39
High flow fall rate -0.21 -0.26
Small Flood peak 8.69 0.17
Small Flood duration 56.89 0.51
Small Flood timing 85 0.16
Small Flood freq. 0.67 1.20
Small Flood riserate 0.66 0.85
Small Flood fallrate -0.25 -0.38
Large flood peak 15.00 0.16
Large flood duration 53.00 0.81
Large flood timing 128 0.10
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 1.36 0.84
Large flood fallrate -0.48 -0.35
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.55
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.64
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.44
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 7
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 12.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Peeptoad Brook (01115098)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.13
Mean flow/area 2.13
Annual C. V. 1.34
Flow predictability 0.35
Constancy/predictability 0.47
% of floods in 60d period 0.35
Flood-free season 31
















1-day minimum 0.05 0.69
3-day minimum 0.06 0.68
7-day minimum 0.07 0.70
30-day minimum 0.13 0.78
90-day minimum 0.36 0.80
1-day maximum 18.81 0.52
3-day maximum 15.20 0.54
7-day maximum 11.53 0.51
30-day maximum 6.79 0.37
90-day maximum 4.59 0.32
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.04 0.75
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 246 0.08
Date of maximum 56 0.17
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 5.18 0.41
Low pulse duration 20.50 0.79
High pulse count 7.42 0.58
High pulse duration 5.75 0.47
Low Pulse Threshold 0.31
High Pulse Threshold 4.97
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.80 0.48
Fall rate -0.35 -0.41
Number of reversals 96 0.11
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Peeptoad Brook (01115098)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.49 0.77
November  Low Flow 0.96 0.65
December  Low Flow 1.33 0.45
January   Low Flow 1.55 0.40
February  Low Flow 1.67 0.34
March     Low Flow 1.98 0.25
April     Low Flow 2.02 0.25
May       Low Flow 1.54 0.32
June      Low Flow 0.81 0.59
July      Low Flow 0.40 0.77
August    Low Flow 0.34 0.68
September Low Flow 0.31 0.64
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.06 0.30
Extreme low duration 8.74 0.95
Extreme low timing 244 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3.07 0.90
High flow peak 4.03 0.28
High flow duration 8.15 0.33
High flow timing 83 0.17
High flow frequency 11.76 0.39
High flow rise rate 1.04 0.42
High flow fall rate -0.45 -0.34
Small Flood peak 20.93 0.15
Small Flood duration 39.61 0.60
Small Flood timing 61 0.13
Small Flood freq. 0.78 1.40
Small Flood riserate 4.18 0.71
Small Flood fallrate -0.96 -0.57
Large flood peak 39.75 0.27
Large flood duration 31.50 0.29
Large flood timing 71 0.16
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 4.40 0.79
Large flood fallrate -2.06 -0.26
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.24
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.81
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.08
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 17
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 31.2
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Pendleton Hill Brook (01118300)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.14
Mean flow/area 2.14
Annual C. V. 1.33
Flow predictability 0.38
Constancy/predictability 0.51
% of floods in 60d period 0.33
Flood-free season 14
















1-day minimum 0.06 1.12
3-day minimum 0.07 1.17
7-day minimum 0.08 1.11
30-day minimum 0.19 0.87
90-day minimum 0.46 0.71
1-day maximum 24.68 0.52
3-day maximum 16.17 0.45
7-day maximum 10.78 0.41
30-day maximum 6.12 0.32
90-day maximum 4.23 0.24
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.04 1.05
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 247 0.07
Date of maximum 58 0.20
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7.56 0.31
Low pulse duration 11.84 0.47
High pulse count 11.49 0.37
High pulse duration 3.04 0.32
Low Pulse Threshold 0.45
High Pulse Threshold 4.97
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.41 0.36
Fall rate -0.51 -0.32
Number of reversals 100 0.09
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Pendleton Hill Brook (01118300)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.60 0.48
November  Low Flow 1.03 0.48
December  Low Flow 1.48 0.34
January   Low Flow 1.59 0.33
February  Low Flow 1.69 0.30
March     Low Flow 2.04 0.21
April     Low Flow 2.06 0.19
May       Low Flow 1.64 0.26
June      Low Flow 0.88 0.44
July      Low Flow 0.44 0.58
August    Low Flow 0.39 0.64
September Low Flow 0.41 0.55
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.05 0.40
Extreme low duration 10.51 1.14
Extreme low timing 241 0.05
Extreme low freq. 3.16 0.90
High flow peak 4.60 0.21
High flow duration 6.43 0.29
High flow timing 64 0.16
High flow frequency 17.18 0.25
High flow rise rate 1.78 0.29
High flow fall rate -0.71 -0.18
Small Flood peak 26.71 0.22
Small Flood duration 21.24 0.54
Small Flood timing 78 0.20
Small Flood freq. 0.71 1.22
Small Flood riserate 9.86 0.77
Small Flood fallrate -1.85 -0.42
Large flood peak 55.00 0.14
Large flood duration 39.25 0.73
Large flood timing 105 0.10
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 7.33 0.66
Large flood fallrate -2.83 -0.52
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.39
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.74
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.10
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 20
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 44.2
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Ponaganset (01115187)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.07
Mean flow/area 2.07
Annual C. V. 1.53
Flow predictability 0.36
Constancy/predictability 0.43
% of floods in 60d period 0.34
Flood-free season 21
















1-day minimum 0.04 0.79
3-day minimum 0.05 0.79
7-day minimum 0.05 0.76
30-day minimum 0.11 0.80
90-day minimum 0.35 0.94
1-day maximum 27.38 0.54
3-day maximum 17.92 0.48
7-day maximum 12.48 0.46
30-day maximum 6.79 0.35
90-day maximum 4.46 0.29
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.03 0.81
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 245 0.07
Date of maximum 58 0.18
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 5.56 0.35
Low pulse duration 18.79 0.59
High pulse count 9.82 0.47
High pulse duration 3.22 0.44
Low Pulse Threshold 0.31
High Pulse Threshold 5.25
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.41 0.45
Fall rate -0.55 -0.39
Number of reversals 95 0.11
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Ponaganset (01115187)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.47 0.63
November  Low Flow 0.81 0.49
December  Low Flow 1.36 0.39
January   Low Flow 1.42 0.38
February  Low Flow 1.54 0.31
March     Low Flow 1.84 0.26
April     Low Flow 1.82 0.20
May       Low Flow 1.39 0.27
June      Low Flow 0.73 0.54
July      Low Flow 0.30 0.67
August    Low Flow 0.26 0.61
September Low Flow 0.27 0.68
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.04 0.29
Extreme low duration 10.58 0.87
Extreme low timing 242 0.06
Extreme low freq. 2.67 0.86
High flow peak 5.37 0.33
High flow duration 8.17 0.48
High flow timing 61 0.15
High flow frequency 14.62 0.29
High flow rise rate 1.87 0.39
High flow fall rate -0.70 -0.26
Small Flood peak 30.70 0.16
Small Flood duration 31.98 0.52
Small Flood timing 131 0.27
Small Flood freq. 0.60 1.25
Small Flood riserate 8.88 0.68
Small Flood fallrate -1.66 -0.50
Large flood peak 64.25 0.12
Large flood duration 37.25 0.37
Large flood timing 89 0.15
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 6.46 0.65
Large flood fallrate -2.86 -0.41
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.17
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.60
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.06
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 24
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 51
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Priest Brook (01162500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.69
Mean flow/area 1.69
Annual C. V. 1.42
Flow predictability 0.34
Constancy/predictability 0.51
% of floods in 60d period 0.37
Flood-free season 9
















1-day minimum 0.07 0.70
3-day minimum 0.07 0.70
7-day minimum 0.08 0.70
30-day minimum 0.15 0.77
90-day minimum 0.40 0.68
1-day maximum 16.78 0.47
3-day maximum 14.01 0.42
7-day maximum 10.70 0.38
30-day maximum 6.07 0.30
90-day maximum 3.65 0.24
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.05 0.67
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 237 0.07
Date of maximum 127 0.23
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6.24 0.44
Low pulse duration 17.80 0.79
High pulse count 6.71 0.50
High pulse duration 6.29 0.43
Low Pulse Threshold 0.32
High Pulse Threshold 4.08
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.65 0.43
Fall rate -0.30 -0.37
Number of reversals 90 0.10
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Priest Brook (01162500)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.53 0.72
November  Low Flow 0.86 0.51
December  Low Flow 1.02 0.40
January   Low Flow 0.90 0.39
February  Low Flow 0.92 0.38
March     Low Flow 1.12 0.35
April     Low Flow 1.47 0.20
May       Low Flow 1.03 0.32
June      Low Flow 0.58 0.49
July      Low Flow 0.32 0.47
August    Low Flow 0.29 0.54
September Low Flow 0.29 0.46
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.06 0.26
Extreme low duration 10.73 1.00
Extreme low timing 241 0.06
Extreme low freq. 2.31 0.99
High flow peak 3.17 0.32
High flow duration 8.61 0.26
High flow timing 71 0.18
High flow frequency 12.67 0.29
High flow rise rate 0.71 0.50
High flow fall rate -0.36 -0.28
Small Flood peak 18.53 0.16
Small Flood duration 35.69 0.46
Small Flood timing 111 0.20
Small Flood freq. 0.62 1.25
Small Flood riserate 2.72 0.92
Small Flood fallrate -0.93 -0.47
Large flood peak 35.25 0.18
Large flood duration 29.50 0.29
Large flood timing 175 0.34
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 3.96 0.21
Large flood fallrate -1.82 -0.53
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.88
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.01
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.08
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 15
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 28.2
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Quaboag River at West Brimfield (01176000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.68
Mean flow/area 1.68
Annual C. V. 0.98
Flow predictability 0.43
Constancy/predictability 0.64
% of floods in 60d period 0.36
Flood-free season 33
















1-day minimum 0.17 0.46
3-day minimum 0.18 0.46
7-day minimum 0.20 0.45
30-day minimum 0.27 0.46
90-day minimum 0.49 0.46
1-day maximum 8.15 0.39
3-day maximum 7.86 0.38
7-day maximum 7.15 0.37
30-day maximum 4.79 0.30
90-day maximum 3.34 0.25
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.12 0.50
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 253 0.06
Date of maximum 79 0.16
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 0 0
Low pulse duration
High pulse count 4 0.54
High pulse duration 12 0.60
Low Pulse Threshold 0.03
High Pulse Threshold 3.32
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.26 0.34
Fall rate -0.11 -0.27
Number of reversals 88.89 0.11
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Quaboag River at West Brimfield (01176000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.63 0.50
November  Low Flow 0.88 0.46
December  Low Flow 1.16 0.45
January   Low Flow 1.27 0.40
February  Low Flow 1.28 0.39
March     Low Flow 1.39 0.35
April     Low Flow 1.59 0.27
May       Low Flow 1.29 0.28
June      Low Flow 0.91 0.49
July      Low Flow 0.55 0.47
August    Low Flow 0.52 0.43
September Low Flow 0.48 0.54
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.16 0.21
Extreme low duration 13 1
Extreme low timing 247 0
Extreme low freq. 1.78 1.22
High flow peak 2.53 0.26
High flow duration 20.35 0.51
High flow timing 82.42 0.21
High flow frequency 5.49 0.36
High flow rise rate 0.29 0.61
High flow fall rate -0.17 -0.33
Small Flood peak 9.41 0.14
Small Flood duration 56.39 0.53
Small Flood timing 86.52 0.15
Small Flood freq. 0.56 1.12
Small Flood riserate 0.57 0.94
Small Flood fallrate -0.34 -0.70
Large flood peak 14.33 0.11
Large flood duration 55.67 0.56
Large flood timing 93.33 0.17
Large flood freq. 0.07 3.78
Large flood riserate 2.95 0.90
Large flood fallrate -0.45 -0.84
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.147
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.333
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.2
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 8
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 12
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Salmon Creek (01199050)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.67
Mean flow/area 1.67
Annual C. V. 1.19
Flow predictability 0.42
Constancy/predictability 0.72
% of floods in 60d period 0.32
Flood-free season 9
















1-day minimum 0.22 0.54
3-day minimum 0.23 0.53
7-day minimum 0.26 0.53
30-day minimum 0.37 0.55
90-day minimum 0.66 0.62
1-day maximum 16.50 0.56
3-day maximum 11.64 0.55
7-day maximum 8.25 0.47
30-day maximum 4.61 0.33
90-day maximum 3.10 0.27
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.16 0.45
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 230 0.15
Date of maximum 89 0.23
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.00 0.48
Low pulse duration 12.36 0.78
High pulse count 9.51 0.48
High pulse duration 3.43 0.40
Low Pulse Threshold 0.58
High Pulse Threshold 3.66
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.81 0.41
Fall rate -0.34 -0.39
Number of reversals 113 0.08
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Salmon Creek (01199050)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.79 0.53
November  Low Flow 1.05 0.44
December  Low Flow 1.19 0.40
January   Low Flow 1.10 0.37
February  Low Flow 1.14 0.35
March     Low Flow 1.35 0.28
April     Low Flow 1.58 0.18
May       Low Flow 1.27 0.25
June      Low Flow 0.91 0.43
July      Low Flow 0.58 0.38
August    Low Flow 0.61 0.44
September Low Flow 0.56 0.33
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.20 0.11
Extreme low duration 5.52 0.50
Extreme low timing 241 0.07
Extreme low freq. 4.00 1.11
High flow peak 3.10 0.27
High flow duration 6.31 0.36
High flow timing 75 0.21
High flow frequency 17.02 0.29
High flow rise rate 1.13 0.38
High flow fall rate -0.46 -0.23
Small Flood peak 17.48 0.15
Small Flood duration 26.52 0.62
Small Flood timing 84 0.22
Small Flood freq. 0.62 1.10
Small Flood riserate 5.91 1.08
Small Flood fallrate -1.34 -0.61
Large flood peak 37.75 0.36
Large flood duration 31.00 0.50
Large flood timing 82 0.13
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 4.52 0.50
Large flood fallrate -2.10 -0.68
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.09
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.08
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.25
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 14
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 26
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Site 01193500 Salmon River
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 100
Mean annual flow 1.87
Mean flow/area 1.87
Annual C. V. 1.35
Flow predictability 0.4
Constancy/predictability 0.57
% of floods in 60d period 0.31
Flood-free season 11
















1-day minimum 0.10 0.60
3-day minimum 0.11 0.60
7-day minimum 0.13 0.60
30-day minimum 0.22 0.56
90-day minimum 0.42 0.65
1-day maximum 21.94 0.64
3-day maximum 14.04 0.54
7-day maximum 9.70 0.48
30-day maximum 5.35 0.34
90-day maximum 3.75 0.29
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.07 0.53
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 243 0.07
Date of maximum 69.2 0.20
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7.87 0.29
Low pulse duration 12.08 0.49
High pulse count 11.64 0.42
High pulse duration 2.68 0.37
Low Pulse Threshold 0.46
High Pulse Level 4.40
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.21 0.41
Fall rate -0.46 -0.39
Number of reversals 103.90 0.09
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
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Site 01193500 Salmon River
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.56 0.43
November  Low Flow 0.90 0.43
December  Low Flow 1.25 0.39
January   Low Flow 1.30 0.38
February  Low Flow 1.42 0.34
March     Low Flow 1.71 0.22
April     Low Flow 1.80 0.19
May       Low Flow 1.37 0.24
June      Low Flow 0.82 0.50
July      Low Flow 0.47 0.49
August    Low Flow 0.40 0.36
September Low Flow 0.41 0.36
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.11 0.18
Extreme low duration 6.06 0.62
Extreme low timing 205.9 0.16
Extreme low freq. 3.82 0.72
High flow peak 4.61 0.20
High flow duration 6.13 0.27
High flow timing 69.08 0.16
High flow frequency 18.27 0.23
High flow rise rate 1.88 0.26
High flow fall rate -0.66 -0.20
Small Flood peak 23.79 0.22
Small Flood duration 31.86 0.49
Small Flood timing 68.41 0.07
Small Flood freq. 0.58 1.14
Small Flood riserate 4.64 0.83
Small Flood fallrate -1.26 -0.57
Large flood peak 58.13 0.28
Large flood duration 28.50 0.46
Large flood timing 43 0.08
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood rise 9.23 1.04
Large flood fall -3.71 -0.37
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.370
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.190
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .150
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Saxtons River (01154000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.78
Mean flow/area 1.78
Annual C. V. 1.72
Flow predictability 0.38
Constancy/predictability 0.55
% of floods in 60d period 0.38
Flood-free season 12
















1-day minimum 0.11 0.58
3-day minimum 0.12 0.60
7-day minimum 0.14 0.63
30-day minimum 0.21 0.63
90-day minimum 0.44 0.66
1-day maximum 26.49 0.46
3-day maximum 17.47 0.47
7-day maximum 12.29 0.42
30-day maximum 6.91 0.33
90-day maximum 4.02 0.25
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.08 0.48
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 237 0.07
Date of maximum 124 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.42 0.47
Low pulse duration 11.55 0.63
High pulse count 8.96 0.52
High pulse duration 3.62 0.47
Low Pulse Threshold 0.36
High Pulse Threshold 4.84
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.21 0.46
Fall rate -0.51 -0.42
Number of reversals 110 0.11
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Saxtons River (01154000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.52 0.56
November  Low Flow 0.88 0.54
December  Low Flow 0.95 0.39
January   Low Flow 0.81 0.38
February  Low Flow 0.85 0.41
March     Low Flow 1.10 0.34
April     Low Flow 1.53 0.16
May       Low Flow 1.18 0.28
June      Low Flow 0.64 0.38
July      Low Flow 0.37 0.37
August    Low Flow 0.34 0.44
September Low Flow 0.33 0.34
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.11 0.19
Extreme low duration 7.58 0.87
Extreme low timing 242 0.05
Extreme low freq. 3.38 0.92
High flow peak 3.85 0.32
High flow duration 6.59 0.34
High flow timing 86 0.22
High flow frequency 15.82 0.26
High flow rise rate 1.66 0.39
High flow fall rate -0.60 -0.24
Small Flood peak 28.97 0.21
Small Flood duration 34.96 0.52
Small Flood timing 122 0.25
Small Flood freq. 0.76 1.20
Small Flood riserate 7.97 1.21
Small Flood fallrate -1.83 -0.59
Large flood peak 54.50 0.16
Large flood duration 21.50 0.41
Large flood timing 130 0.12
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 11.29 0.59
Large flood fallrate -3.56 -0.26
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.84
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 1.92
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.14
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 22
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 44.8
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
S. Br. Piscataquog River (01091000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.7
Mean flow/area 1.7
Annual C. V. 1.71
Flow predictability 0.37
Constancy/predictability 0.5
% of floods in 60d period 0.41
Flood-free season 20
















1-day minimum 0.09 0.46
3-day minimum 0.10 0.45
7-day minimum 0.11 0.45
30-day minimum 0.16 0.51
90-day minimum 0.33 0.61
1-day maximum 25.93 0.70
3-day maximum 17.79 0.61
7-day maximum 12.00 0.52
30-day maximum 6.38 0.38
90-day maximum 3.85 0.29
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.07 0.49
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 255 0.06
Date of maximum 122 0.24
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6.07 0.37
Low pulse duration 16.30 0.60
High pulse count 7.60 0.51
High pulse duration 4.06 0.49
Low Pulse Threshold 0.29
High Pulse Threshold 4.62
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.91 0.51
Fall rate -0.41 -0.49
Number of reversals 95 0.09
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
S. Br. Piscataquog River (01091000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.39 0.58
November  Low Flow 0.77 0.55
December  Low Flow 1.02 0.46
January   Low Flow 0.95 0.42
February  Low Flow 0.98 0.41
March     Low Flow 1.23 0.27
April     Low Flow 1.48 0.17
May       Low Flow 1.18 0.27
June      Low Flow 0.65 0.45
July      Low Flow 0.34 0.46
August    Low Flow 0.28 0.42
September Low Flow 0.26 0.37
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.09 0.18
Extreme low duration 9.74 0.87
Extreme low timing 245 0.04
Extreme low freq. 2.44 0.99
High flow peak 3.75 0.31
High flow duration 8.11 0.36
High flow timing 52 0.14
High flow frequency 12.56 0.30
High flow rise rate 1.09 0.43
High flow fall rate -0.47 -0.29
Small Flood peak 27.04 0.34
Small Flood duration 35.93 0.55
Small Flood timing 135 0.28
Small Flood freq. 0.67 1.06
Small Flood riserate 4.86 0.78
Small Flood fallrate -1.24 -0.47
Large flood peak 69.50 0.22
Large flood duration 49.25 0.66
Large flood timing 148 0.27
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 18.21 0.98
Large flood fallrate -2.54 -0.49
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.87
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 1.92
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.11
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 19
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 54.8
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Sevenmile River (01167570)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.71
Mean flow/area 1.71
Annual C. V. 1.29
Flow predictability 0.37
Constancy/predictability 0.53
% of floods in 60d period 0.3
Flood-free season 8
















1-day minimum 0.05 0.81
3-day minimum 0.06 0.84
7-day minimum 0.07 0.79
30-day minimum 0.15 0.70
90-day minimum 0.40 0.66
1-day maximum 16.68 0.44
3-day maximum 12.97 0.44
7-day maximum 9.56 0.42
30-day maximum 5.41 0.32
90-day maximum 3.55 0.23
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.04 0.73
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 250 0.07
Date of maximum 69 0.19
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6.58 0.38
Low pulse duration 15.80 0.60
High pulse count 8.00 0.45
High pulse duration 4.78 0.43
Low Pulse Threshold 0.39
High Pulse Threshold 3.90
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.71 0.42
Fall rate -0.31 -0.38
Number of reversals 106 0.11
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Sevenmile River (01167570)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.53 0.71
November  Low Flow 0.92 0.56
December  Low Flow 1.16 0.42
January   Low Flow 1.20 0.42
February  Low Flow 1.24 0.35
March     Low Flow 1.48 0.28
April     Low Flow 1.68 0.19
May       Low Flow 1.32 0.26
June      Low Flow 0.79 0.43
July      Low Flow 0.42 0.52
August    Low Flow 0.32 0.49
September Low Flow 0.31 0.50
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.06 0.30
Extreme low duration 6.23 0.65
Extreme low timing 248 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3.42 0.91
High flow peak 3.23 0.26
High flow duration 7.44 0.30
High flow timing 74 0.15
High flow frequency 14.11 0.28
High flow rise rate 0.92 0.39
High flow fall rate -0.38 -0.29
Small Flood peak 19.73 0.10
Small Flood duration 35.07 0.56
Small Flood timing 77 0.17
Small Flood freq. 0.53 1.10
Small Flood riserate 4.66 0.80
Small Flood fallrate -0.96 -0.85
Large flood peak 32.00 0.16
Large flood duration 24.75 0.45
Large flood timing 88 0.14
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 5.82 0.48
Large flood fallrate -1.71 -0.26
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.07
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.16
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.08
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 17
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 26.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Soucook River (01089000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.46
Mean flow/area 1.46
Annual C. V. 1.43
Flow predictability 0.39
Constancy/predictability 0.52
% of floods in 60d period 0.39
Flood-free season 16
















1-day minimum 0.08 0.52
3-day minimum 0.09 0.51
7-day minimum 0.10 0.47
30-day minimum 0.14 0.47
90-day minimum 0.33 0.59
1-day maximum 15.62 0.46
3-day maximum 12.25 0.42
7-day maximum 9.19 0.38
30-day maximum 5.31 0.29
90-day maximum 3.25 0.25
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.07 0.39
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 251 0.06
Date of maximum 124 0.23
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 5.84 0.44
Low pulse duration 21.19 1.25
High pulse count 7.11 0.52
High pulse duration 5.57 0.48
Low Pulse Threshold 0.30
High Pulse Threshold 3.56
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.64 0.46
Fall rate -0.27 -0.42
Number of reversals 91 0.11
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Soucook River (01089000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.44 0.62
November  Low Flow 0.76 0.52
December  Low Flow 0.91 0.42
January   Low Flow 0.77 0.39
February  Low Flow 0.85 0.42
March     Low Flow 1.04 0.36
April     Low Flow 1.40 0.15
May       Low Flow 1.06 0.26
June      Low Flow 0.61 0.44
July      Low Flow 0.33 0.45
August    Low Flow 0.27 0.43
September Low Flow 0.26 0.49
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.08 0.17
Extreme low duration 8.95 0.69
Extreme low timing 251 0.07
Extreme low freq. 2.71 0.88
High flow peak 2.95 0.40
High flow duration 8.53 0.40
High flow timing 73 0.18
High flow frequency 11.96 0.31
High flow rise rate 0.87 0.46
High flow fall rate -0.33 -0.29
Small Flood peak 17.95 0.26
Small Flood duration 43.34 0.44
Small Flood timing 72 0.09
Small Flood freq. 0.62 1.15
Small Flood riserate 2.09 0.86
Small Flood fallrate -0.73 -0.46
Large flood peak 31.67 0.09
Large flood duration 39.33 0.51
Large flood timing 112 0.11
Large flood freq. 0.07 3.78
Large flood riserate 4.01 0.70
Large flood fallrate -1.30 -0.62
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.79
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 1.72
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.11
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 14
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 29
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
South River (01169900)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.12
Mean flow/area 2.12
Annual C. V. 1.55
Flow predictability 0.41
Constancy/predictability 0.61
% of floods in 60d period 0.37
Flood-free season 10
















1-day minimum 0.19 0.44
3-day minimum 0.20 0.44
7-day minimum 0.22 0.47
30-day minimum 0.32 0.59
90-day minimum 0.64 0.58
1-day maximum 29.73 0.44
3-day maximum 18.63 0.42
7-day maximum 12.67 0.39
30-day maximum 7.14 0.31
90-day maximum 4.44 0.24
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.11 0.36
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 245 0.07
Date of maximum 153 0.27
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.78 0.44
Low pulse duration 11.04 0.58
High pulse count 10.40 0.51
High pulse duration 3.43 1.35
Low Pulse Threshold 0.53
High Pulse Threshold 5.40
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.53 0.44
Fall rate -0.62 -0.40
Number of reversals 108 0.10
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
South River (01169900)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.71 0.61
November  Low Flow 1.10 0.50
December  Low Flow 1.32 0.41
January   Low Flow 1.17 0.41
February  Low Flow 1.23 0.39
March     Low Flow 1.48 0.33
April     Low Flow 1.99 0.17
May       Low Flow 1.61 0.23
June      Low Flow 0.97 0.42
July      Low Flow 0.57 0.40
August    Low Flow 0.52 0.47
September Low Flow 0.50 0.33
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.19 0.14
Extreme low duration 5.92 0.68
Extreme low timing 241 0.04
Extreme low freq. 3.93 0.93
High flow peak 4.94 0.32
High flow duration 6.17 0.32
High flow timing 81 0.19
High flow frequency 17.56 0.26
High flow rise rate 2.38 0.45
High flow fall rate -0.86 -0.27
Small Flood peak 34.81 0.16
Small Flood duration 28.07 0.64
Small Flood timing 62 0.22
Small Flood freq. 0.56 1.19
Small Flood riserate 11.31 1.05
Small Flood fallrate -2.63 -0.83
Large flood peak 56.63 0.16
Large flood duration 32.00 0.28
Large flood timing 114 0.09
Large flood freq. 0.11 3.44
Large flood riserate 7.60 0.61
Large flood fallrate -2.81 -0.28
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.20
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.41
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.23
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 28
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 45.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Squannacook River (01096000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.74
Mean flow/area 1.74
Annual C. V. 1.36
Flow predictability 0.43
Constancy/predictability 0.59
% of floods in 60d period 0.39
Flood-free season 21
















1-day minimum 0.16 0.40
3-day minimum 0.17 0.36
7-day minimum 0.19 0.35
30-day minimum 0.26 0.40
90-day minimum 0.44 0.48
1-day maximum 20.20 0.54
3-day maximum 14.41 0.48
7-day maximum 10.17 0.42
30-day maximum 5.74 0.32
90-day maximum 3.70 0.25
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.11 0.36
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 255 0.05
Date of maximum 73 0.13
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 5.84 0.38
Low pulse duration 17.43 0.71
High pulse count 8.40 0.49
High pulse duration 4.27 0.51
Low Pulse Threshold 0.42
High Pulse Threshold 4.12
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.77 0.43
Fall rate -0.36 -0.39
Number of reversals 98 0.08
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Squannacook River (01096000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.52 0.50
November  Low Flow 0.93 0.50
December  Low Flow 1.16 0.42
January   Low Flow 1.12 0.39
February  Low Flow 1.22 0.37
March     Low Flow 1.48 0.26
April     Low Flow 1.72 0.15
May       Low Flow 1.41 0.24
June      Low Flow 0.82 0.39
July      Low Flow 0.47 0.38
August    Low Flow 0.41 0.31
September Low Flow 0.37 0.29
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.17 0.15
Extreme low duration 7.92 0.76
Extreme low timing 253 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3.11 0.86
High flow peak 3.68 0.26
High flow duration 7.77 0.32
High flow timing 45 0.14
High flow frequency 12.93 0.31
High flow rise rate 1.06 0.39
High flow fall rate -0.46 -0.24
Small Flood peak 23.26 0.25
Small Flood duration 36.00 0.40
Small Flood timing 76 0.11
Small Flood freq. 0.56 1.25
Small Flood riserate 3.49 0.79
Small Flood fallrate -0.95 -0.42
Large flood peak 43.50 0.19
Large flood duration 43.50 0.57
Large flood timing 148 0.27
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 11.48 0.96
Large flood fallrate -1.71 -0.61
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.05
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.14
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.20
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 17
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 35.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Stony Brook, CT (01184100)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.88
Mean flow/area 1.88
Annual C. V. 1.78
Flow predictability 0.32
Constancy/predictability 0.5
% of floods in 60d period 0.32
Flood-free season 8
















1-day minimum 0.05 0.96
3-day minimum 0.06 0.91
7-day minimum 0.07 0.88
30-day minimum 0.16 0.92
90-day minimum 0.42 0.81
1-day maximum 30.66 0.54
3-day maximum 19.87 0.46
7-day maximum 12.85 0.41
30-day maximum 6.34 0.34
90-day maximum 3.96 0.28
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.04 0.82
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 243 0.07
Date of maximum 90 0.20
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.56 0.45
Low pulse duration 12.57 0.89
High pulse count 11.58 0.47
High pulse duration 2.63 0.42
Low Pulse Threshold 0.31
High Pulse Threshold 5.24
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.57 0.39
Fall rate -0.68 -0.35
Number of reversals 109 0.09
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Stony Brook, CT (01184100)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.50 0.68
November  Low Flow 0.81 0.48
December  Low Flow 0.99 0.41
January   Low Flow 0.86 0.41
February  Low Flow 1.00 0.40
March     Low Flow 1.25 0.33
April     Low Flow 1.30 0.25
May       Low Flow 0.90 0.34
June      Low Flow 0.55 0.63
July      Low Flow 0.29 0.46
August    Low Flow 0.25 0.51
September Low Flow 0.28 0.42
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.05 0.21
Extreme low duration 6.31 0.73
Extreme low timing 236 0.05
Extreme low freq. 3.51 0.78
High flow peak 5.31 0.41
High flow duration 7.06 0.35
High flow timing 50 0.15
High flow frequency 18.09 0.29
High flow rise rate 2.30 0.42
High flow fall rate -0.87 -0.29
Small Flood peak 34.56 0.20
Small Flood duration 26.00 0.69
Small Flood timing 124 0.22
Small Flood freq. 0.62 1.04
Small Flood riserate 9.86 0.96
Small Flood fallrate -2.88 -0.72
Large flood peak 67.50 0.21
Large flood duration 27.25 0.48
Large flood timing 306 0.34
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 11.35 0.92
Large flood fallrate -4.27 -0.41
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.90
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.05
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.07
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 28
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 52.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Stillwater River (01095220)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.63
Mean flow/area 1.63
Annual C. V. 1.74
Flow predictability 0.34
Constancy/predictability 0.48
% of floods in 60d period 0.33
Flood-free season 16
















1-day minimum 0.04 0.54
3-day minimum 0.04 0.60
7-day minimum 0.05 0.60
30-day minimum 0.12 0.69
90-day minimum 0.35 0.63
1-day maximum 26.26 0.51
3-day maximum 17.15 0.50
7-day maximum 11.44 0.49
30-day maximum 5.56 0.35
90-day maximum 3.47 0.26
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.03 0.62
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 246 0.07
Date of maximum 78 0.19
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 9.09 0.40
Low pulse duration 12.10 0.79
High pulse count 10.31 0.51
High pulse duration 2.77 0.44
Low Pulse Threshold 0.27
High Pulse Threshold 4.46
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.28 0.46
Fall rate -0.52 -0.39
Number of reversals 110 0.08
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Stillwater River (01095220)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.41 0.76
November  Low Flow 0.73 0.55
December  Low Flow 0.94 0.41
January   Low Flow 0.88 0.41
February  Low Flow 0.97 0.40
March     Low Flow 1.16 0.30
April     Low Flow 1.34 0.17
May       Low Flow 1.03 0.27
June      Low Flow 0.52 0.52
July      Low Flow 0.27 0.44
August    Low Flow 0.24 0.40
September Low Flow 0.22 0.42
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.04 0.20
Extreme low duration 5.90 0.48
Extreme low timing 237 0.06
Extreme low freq. 3.64 0.96
High flow peak 4.28 0.32
High flow duration 6.84 0.36
High flow timing 49 0.13
High flow frequency 18.13 0.23
High flow rise rate 1.93 0.45
High flow fall rate -0.70 -0.32
Small Flood peak 30.68 0.17
Small Flood duration 22.14 0.48
Small Flood timing 86 0.18
Small Flood freq. 0.53 1.30
Small Flood riserate 9.25 1.03
Small Flood fallrate -2.27 -0.44
Large flood peak 56.50 0.23
Large flood duration 24.25 0.46
Large flood timing 152 0.28
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 13.21 0.70
Large flood fallrate -3.32 -0.48
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.85
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 1.83
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.06
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 23
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 39.8
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Stony Brook tributary, NH (01093800)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.99
Mean flow/area 1.99
Annual C. V. 1.71
Flow predictability 0.35
Constancy/predictability 0.48
% of floods in 60d period 0.38
Flood-free season 16
















1-day minimum 0.07 0.65
3-day minimum 0.08 0.69
7-day minimum 0.09 0.67
30-day minimum 0.17 0.72
90-day minimum 0.36 0.67
1-day maximum 30.16 0.58
3-day maximum 20.09 0.53
7-day maximum 13.56 0.46
30-day maximum 7.26 0.32
90-day maximum 4.42 0.26
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.05 0.68
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 243 0.06
Date of maximum 135 0.27
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7.73 0.43
Low pulse duration 14.69 1.01
High pulse count 9.40 0.44
High pulse duration 3.48 0.48
Low Pulse Threshold 0.34
High Pulse Threshold 5.41
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.43 0.43
Fall rate -0.58 -0.41
Number of reversals 104 0.13
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Stony Brook tributary, NH (01093800)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.54 0.66
November  Low Flow 0.99 0.54
December  Low Flow 1.13 0.41
January   Low Flow 0.97 0.42
February  Low Flow 0.98 0.42
March     Low Flow 1.24 0.34
April     Low Flow 1.72 0.20
May       Low Flow 1.34 0.26
June      Low Flow 0.71 0.49
July      Low Flow 0.34 0.51
August    Low Flow 0.28 0.46
September Low Flow 0.29 0.40
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.07 0.21
Extreme low duration 6.76 0.61
Extreme low timing 237 0.05
Extreme low freq. 3.11 0.89
High flow peak 4.75 0.34
High flow duration 7.16 0.37
High flow timing 65 0.20
High flow frequency 14.51 0.26
High flow rise rate 1.98 0.41
High flow fall rate -0.73 -0.25
Small Flood peak 30.26 0.18
Small Flood duration 30.17 0.45
Small Flood timing 60 0.15
Small Flood freq. 0.84 1.13
Small Flood riserate 9.07 1.13
Small Flood fallrate -1.83 -0.55
Large flood peak 71.25 0.31
Large flood duration 21.75 0.49
Large flood timing 128 0.32
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 18.29 1.08
Large flood fallrate -5.04 -0.59
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.97
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.25
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.09
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 23
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 48.8
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Tarbell Brook (01161500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.64
Mean flow/area 1.64
Annual C. V. 1.24
Flow predictability 0.37
Constancy/predictability 0.59
% of floods in 60d period 0.35
Flood-free season 9
















1-day minimum 0.11 0.58
3-day minimum 0.12 0.58
7-day minimum 0.13 0.58
30-day minimum 0.21 0.69
90-day minimum 0.46 0.60
1-day maximum 13.55 0.43
3-day maximum 11.55 0.39
7-day maximum 9.13 0.36
30-day maximum 5.55 0.30
90-day maximum 3.43 0.26
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.08 0.52
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 240 0.08
Date of maximum 129 0.23
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6.36 0.49
Low pulse duration 17.06 0.86
High pulse count 6.07 0.54
High pulse duration 7.87 0.66
Low Pulse Threshold 0.39
High Pulse Threshold 3.67
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.49 0.41
Fall rate -0.24 -0.36
Number of reversals 99 0.18
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Tarbell Brook (01161500)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.59 0.68
November  Low Flow 0.92 0.53
December  Low Flow 1.11 0.38
January   Low Flow 1.00 0.37
February  Low Flow 1.01 0.36
March     Low Flow 1.15 0.31
April     Low Flow 1.53 0.20
May       Low Flow 1.20 0.29
June      Low Flow 0.69 0.46
July      Low Flow 0.44 0.46
August    Low Flow 0.39 0.52
September Low Flow 0.36 0.46
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.10 0.19
Extreme low duration 7.67 0.73
Extreme low timing 251 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3.38 1.12
High flow peak 2.99 0.31
High flow duration 10.46 0.53
High flow timing 70 0.16
High flow frequency 10.84 0.42
High flow rise rate 0.50 0.56
High flow fall rate -0.27 -0.32
Small Flood peak 14.41 0.21
Small Flood duration 35.32 0.50
Small Flood timing 100 0.17
Small Flood freq. 0.62 1.15
Small Flood riserate 1.95 0.67
Small Flood fallrate -0.69 -0.48
Large flood peak 26.50 0.13
Large flood duration 41.25 0.56
Large flood timing 102 0.10
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 2.92 0.27
Large flood fallrate -1.10 -0.65
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.97
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.02
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.13
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 12
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 22.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Taunton River (01108000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.93
Mean flow/area 1.93
Annual C. V. 1.06
Flow predictability 0.43
Constancy/predictability 0.63
% of floods in 60d period 0.4
Flood-free season 30
















1-day minimum 0.19 0.39
3-day minimum 0.20 0.39
7-day minimum 0.22 0.38
30-day minimum 0.30 0.51
90-day minimum 0.55 0.61
1-day maximum 11.08 0.48
3-day maximum 10.39 0.47
7-day maximum 8.74 0.47
30-day maximum 5.50 0.39
90-day maximum 3.86 0.31
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.12 0.39
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 253 0.08
Date of maximum 61 0.16
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 5.18 0.60
Low pulse duration 23.74 1.00
High pulse count 6.20 0.55
High pulse duration 6.72 0.43
Low Pulse Threshold 0.52
High Pulse Threshold 3.97
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.43 0.34
Fall rate -0.19 -0.32
Number of reversals 91 0.11
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Taunton River (01108000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.66 0.57
November  Low Flow 1.00 0.49
December  Low Flow 1.32 0.37
January   Low Flow 1.51 0.36
February  Low Flow 1.72 0.32
March     Low Flow 1.97 0.20
April     Low Flow 1.87 0.26
May       Low Flow 1.62 0.30
June      Low Flow 1.06 0.49
July      Low Flow 0.62 0.59
August    Low Flow 0.52 0.46
September Low Flow 0.50 0.40
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.19 0.14
Extreme low duration 8.31 0.62
Extreme low timing 249 0.07
Extreme low freq. 2.73 1.00
High flow peak 3.00 0.22
High flow duration 9.43 0.40
High flow timing 65 0.18
High flow frequency 9.56 0.40
High flow rise rate 0.49 0.29
High flow fall rate -0.28 -0.18
Small Flood peak 11.73 0.25
Small Flood duration 43.56 0.39
Small Flood timing 60 0.15
Small Flood freq. 0.84 1.10
Small Flood riserate 1.14 0.65
Small Flood fallrate -0.44 -0.48
Large flood peak 26.50 0.35
Large flood duration 70.50 0.85
Large flood timing 137 0.08
Large flood freq. 0.04 4.69
Large flood riserate 3.27 1.30
Large flood fallrate -0.82 -0.76
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.32
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.61
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.24
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 9
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 18
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Tenmile River (01200000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.55
Mean flow/area 1.55
Annual C. V. 1.25
Flow predictability 0.39
Constancy/predictability 0.63
% of floods in 60d period 0.34
Flood-free season 17
















1-day minimum 0.14 0.52
3-day minimum 0.14 0.53
7-day minimum 0.16 0.54
30-day minimum 0.22 0.54
90-day minimum 0.50 0.66
1-day maximum 15.45 0.52
3-day maximum 11.71 0.50
7-day maximum 8.49 0.42
30-day maximum 4.70 0.33
90-day maximum 3.13 0.29
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.10 0.44
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 246 0.11
Date of maximum 78 0.24
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 5.31 0.46
Low pulse duration 19.75 0.73
High pulse count 7.87 0.53
High pulse duration 4.45 0.45
Low Pulse Threshold 0.40
High Pulse Threshold 3.51
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.63 0.46
Fall rate -0.26 -0.46
Number of reversals 101 0.11
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Tenmile River (01200000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.57 0.69
November  Low Flow 0.82 0.57
December  Low Flow 1.07 0.44
January   Low Flow 1.07 0.40
February  Low Flow 1.10 0.35
March     Low Flow 1.35 0.30
April     Low Flow 1.53 0.20
May       Low Flow 1.22 0.25
June      Low Flow 0.78 0.43
July      Low Flow 0.48 0.55
August    Low Flow 0.45 0.53
September Low Flow 0.38 0.46
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.12 0.15
Extreme low duration 10.88 0.78
Extreme low timing 253 0.07
Extreme low freq. 2.18 1.03
High flow peak 2.83 0.23
High flow duration 7.39 0.29
High flow timing 75 0.18
High flow frequency 13.82 0.35
High flow rise rate 0.80 0.38
High flow fall rate -0.31 -0.27
Small Flood peak 17.67 0.19
Small Flood duration 34.27 0.52
Small Flood timing 78 0.17
Small Flood freq. 0.60 1.03
Small Flood riserate 3.88 0.97
Small Flood fallrate -0.92 -0.57
Large flood peak 34.67 0.34
Large flood duration 30.67 0.86
Large flood timing 181 0.28
Large flood freq. 0.07 3.78
Large flood riserate 4.22 0.72
Large flood fallrate -2.61 -0.51
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.99
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 1.98
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.16
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 14
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 24
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Valley Brook (01187400)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.04
Mean flow/area 2.04
Annual C. V. 1.7
Flow predictability 0.34
Constancy/predictability 0.51
% of floods in 60d period 0.32
Flood-free season 11
















1-day minimum 0.07 0.65
3-day minimum 0.07 0.64
7-day minimum 0.08 0.67
30-day minimum 0.17 0.77
90-day minimum 0.48 0.78
1-day maximum 32.18 0.38
3-day maximum 20.36 0.36
7-day maximum 13.22 0.36
30-day maximum 6.75 0.33
90-day maximum 4.24 0.26
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.04 0.61
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 245 0.07
Date of maximum 77 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.29 0.36
Low pulse duration 12.55 0.84
High pulse count 10.71 0.47
High pulse duration 2.76 0.40
Low Pulse Threshold 0.37
High Pulse Threshold 5.50
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.77 0.38
Fall rate -0.68 -0.34
Number of reversals 102 0.08
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Valley Brook (01187400)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.57 0.70
November  Low Flow 0.98 0.46
December  Low Flow 1.18 0.40
January   Low Flow 0.99 0.36
February  Low Flow 1.05 0.37
March     Low Flow 1.39 0.31
April     Low Flow 1.49 0.22
May       Low Flow 1.10 0.31
June      Low Flow 0.62 0.54
July      Low Flow 0.36 0.43
August    Low Flow 0.31 0.50
September Low Flow 0.33 0.44
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.07 0.19
Extreme low duration 5.97 0.49
Extreme low timing 239 0.06
Extreme low freq. 3.60 0.81
High flow peak 6.25 0.37
High flow duration 7.52 0.36
High flow timing 55 0.15
High flow frequency 16.98 0.25
High flow rise rate 2.57 0.43
High flow fall rate -0.91 -0.28
Small Flood peak 38.71 0.10
Small Flood duration 25.11 0.66
Small Flood timing 80 0.25
Small Flood freq. 0.44 1.23
Small Flood riserate 16.43 0.88
Small Flood fallrate -2.57 -0.56
Large flood peak 52.50 0.12
Large flood duration 30.00 0.18
Large flood timing 23 0.21
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 7.20 0.53
Large flood fallrate -2.60 -0.41
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.05
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.31
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.09
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 33
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 46.6
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Wading River (01109000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.72
Mean flow/area 1.72
Annual C. V. 1.12
Flow predictability 0.39
Constancy/predictability 0.54
% of floods in 60d period 0.36
Flood-free season 31
















1-day minimum 0.08 0.57
3-day minimum 0.09 0.57
7-day minimum 0.11 0.58
30-day minimum 0.18 0.63
90-day minimum 0.38 0.69
1-day maximum 11.41 0.48
3-day maximum 9.87 0.49
7-day maximum 7.96 0.45
30-day maximum 5.01 0.32
90-day maximum 3.49 0.28
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.07 0.60
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 245 0.08
Date of maximum 61 0.17
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 5.27 0.41
Low pulse duration 22.50 1.02
High pulse count 6.56 0.50
High pulse duration 6.81 0.41
Low Pulse Threshold 0.39
High Pulse Threshold 3.65
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.47 0.43
Fall rate -0.21 -0.36
Number of reversals 93 0.11
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Wading River (01109000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.52 0.62
November  Low Flow 0.89 0.56
December  Low Flow 1.23 0.37
January   Low Flow 1.39 0.37
February  Low Flow 1.51 0.33
March     Low Flow 1.74 0.23
April     Low Flow 1.74 0.23
May       Low Flow 1.42 0.30
June      Low Flow 0.81 0.52
July      Low Flow 0.42 0.65
August    Low Flow 0.38 0.59
September Low Flow 0.37 0.52
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.08 0.22
Extreme low duration 9.01 0.76
Extreme low timing 239 0.07
Extreme low freq. 2.89 0.91
High flow peak 2.85 0.22
High flow duration 8.88 0.35
High flow timing 78 0.17
High flow frequency 10.49 0.34
High flow rise rate 0.57 0.40
High flow fall rate -0.27 -0.24
Small Flood peak 12.39 0.18
Small Flood duration 40.45 0.52
Small Flood timing 63 0.11
Small Flood freq. 0.71 1.26
Small Flood riserate 1.90 0.70
Small Flood fallrate -0.47 -0.41
Large flood peak 24.67 0.18
Large flood duration 33.67 0.21
Large flood timing 91 0.19
Large flood freq. 0.07 3.78
Large flood riserate 4.07 0.95
Large flood fallrate -1.10 -0.29
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.16
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.36
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.12
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 10
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 19
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
W. Br. Swift River (01174565)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 1.71
Mean flow/area 1.71
Annual C. V. 1.52
Flow predictability 0.36
Constancy/predictability 0.53
% of floods in 60d period 0.32
Flood-free season 16
















1-day minimum 0.07 0.87
3-day minimum 0.07 0.88
7-day minimum 0.08 0.84
30-day minimum 0.16 0.72
90-day minimum 0.44 0.65
1-day maximum 23.95 0.46
3-day maximum 15.32 0.42
7-day maximum 10.35 0.39
30-day maximum 5.27 0.27
90-day maximum 3.43 0.24
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.05 0.67
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 243 0.07
Date of maximum 95 0.20
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.93 0.43
Low pulse duration 11.57 0.51
High pulse count 10.91 0.47
High pulse duration 2.68 0.32
Low Pulse Threshold 0.35
High Pulse Threshold 4.31
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.27 0.41
Fall rate -0.51 -0.37
Number of reversals 109 0.09
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
W. Br. Swift River (01174565)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.55 0.73
November  Low Flow 0.86 0.51
December  Low Flow 1.11 0.40
January   Low Flow 1.00 0.38
February  Low Flow 1.07 0.38
March     Low Flow 1.32 0.29
April     Low Flow 1.51 0.15
May       Low Flow 1.18 0.26
June      Low Flow 0.64 0.56
July      Low Flow 0.35 0.47
August    Low Flow 0.34 0.50
September Low Flow 0.30 0.42
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.07 0.21
Extreme low duration 6.07 0.56
Extreme low timing 235 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3.91 0.88
High flow peak 4.38 0.32
High flow duration 6.47 0.37
High flow timing 65 0.16
High flow frequency 18.36 0.23
High flow rise rate 1.98 0.36
High flow fall rate -0.74 -0.25
Small Flood peak 26.89 0.12
Small Flood duration 21.85 0.47
Small Flood timing 95 0.22
Small Flood freq. 0.53 1.17
Small Flood riserate 8.18 1.02
Small Flood fallrate -2.02 -0.47
Large flood peak 50.75 0.07
Large flood duration 20.00 0.60
Large flood timing 144 0.23
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 20.27 0.50
Large flood fallrate -3.34 -0.37
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.99
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.02
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.09
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 22
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 39
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
W. Br. Warner River (01085800)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.06
Mean flow/area 2.06
Annual C. V. 1.82
Flow predictability 0.35
Constancy/predictability 0.44
% of floods in 60d period 0.37
Flood-free season 15
















1-day minimum 0.07 0.66
3-day minimum 0.08 0.67
7-day minimum 0.09 0.70
30-day minimum 0.14 0.72
90-day minimum 0.40 0.82
1-day maximum 31.59 0.38
3-day maximum 21.41 0.37
7-day maximum 14.79 0.35
30-day maximum 8.19 0.32
90-day maximum 4.76 0.23
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.04 0.63
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 247 0.07
Date of maximum 133 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7.67 0.45
Low pulse duration 14.64 1.03
High pulse count 9.71 0.46
High pulse duration 3.85 0.83
Low Pulse Threshold 0.31
High Pulse Threshold 5.80
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.66 0.42
Fall rate -0.67 -0.41
Number of reversals 99 0.14
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
W. Br. Warner River (01085800)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.51 0.64
November  Low Flow 0.95 0.49
December  Low Flow 1.03 0.38
January   Low Flow 0.74 0.36
February  Low Flow 0.80 0.46
March     Low Flow 1.11 0.39
April     Low Flow 1.73 0.19
May       Low Flow 1.25 0.29
June      Low Flow 0.58 0.47
July      Low Flow 0.30 0.48
August    Low Flow 0.26 0.51
September Low Flow 0.25 0.41
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.06 0.17
Extreme low duration 6.01 0.60
Extreme low timing 242 0.04
Extreme low freq. 3.33 0.86
High flow peak 5.58 0.34
High flow duration 7.37 0.34
High flow timing 62 0.19
High flow frequency 15.56 0.29
High flow rise rate 2.36 0.45
High flow fall rate -0.85 -0.37
Small Flood peak 37.11 0.11
Small Flood duration 35.09 0.56
Small Flood timing 156 0.28
Small Flood freq. 0.60 1.15
Small Flood riserate 6.55 1.02
Small Flood fallrate -2.72 -0.70
Large flood peak 54.50 0.08
Large flood duration 13.25 0.27
Large flood timing 176 0.25
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 16.55 0.59
Large flood fallrate -5.53 -0.35
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 0.87
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.09
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.08
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 32
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 49.8
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
W. Br. Westfield River (01181000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.08
Mean flow/area 2.08
Annual C. V. 1.66
Flow predictability 0.37
Constancy/predictability 0.55
% of floods in 60d period 0.36
Flood-free season 6
















1-day minimum 0.12 0.59
3-day minimum 0.13 0.60
7-day minimum 0.15 0.62
30-day minimum 0.24 0.67
90-day minimum 0.55 0.63
1-day maximum 30.72 0.47
3-day maximum 20.09 0.48
7-day maximum 13.49 0.42
30-day maximum 7.23 0.34
90-day maximum 4.44 0.27
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.07 0.54
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 246 0.07
Date of maximum 142 0.24
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8.36 0.44
Low pulse duration 12.09 0.74
High pulse count 9.96 0.48
High pulse duration 3.11 0.48
Low Pulse Threshold 0.44
High Pulse Threshold 5.53
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 1.47 0.43
Fall rate -0.62 -0.40
Number of reversals 114 0.07
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
W. Br. Westfield River (01181000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.62 0.64
November  Low Flow 1.01 0.48
December  Low Flow 1.18 0.37
January   Low Flow 1.05 0.37
February  Low Flow 1.11 0.36
March     Low Flow 1.36 0.30
April     Low Flow 1.75 0.18
May       Low Flow 1.35 0.26
June      Low Flow 0.77 0.46
July      Low Flow 0.45 0.45
August    Low Flow 0.41 0.45
September Low Flow 0.40 0.37
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.12 0.19
Extreme low duration 7.24 0.51
Extreme low timing 246 0.05
Extreme low freq. 3.29 0.88
High flow peak 5.22 0.34
High flow duration 6.67 0.31
High flow timing 63 0.18
High flow frequency 17.24 0.27
High flow rise rate 2.26 0.43
High flow fall rate -0.78 -0.30
Small Flood peak 36.19 0.19
Small Flood duration 28.14 0.55
Small Flood timing 148 0.27
Small Flood freq. 0.60 1.20
Small Flood riserate 11.80 1.13
Small Flood fallrate -2.32 -0.41
Large flood peak 60.50 0.07
Large flood duration 24.50 0.41
Large flood timing 116 0.12
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 15.29 0.73
Large flood fallrate -3.33 -0.38
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.09
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.28
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.16
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 28
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 53.8
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Wood River, Acadia (01117800)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.16
Mean flow/area 2.16
Annual C. V. 0.89
Flow predictability 0.5
Constancy/predictability 0.66
% of floods in 60d period 0.35
Flood-free season 29
















1-day minimum 0.29 0.36
3-day minimum 0.30 0.35
7-day minimum 0.33 0.35
30-day minimum 0.44 0.38
90-day minimum 0.77 0.42
1-day maximum 12.44 0.44
3-day maximum 10.37 0.42
7-day maximum 7.99 0.38
30-day maximum 5.24 0.31
90-day maximum 3.95 0.25
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.16 0.33
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 252 0.07
Date of maximum 73 0.16
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 0.87 1.87
Low pulse duration 5.39 0.82
High pulse count 7.60 0.53
High pulse duration 5.80 0.46
Low Pulse Threshold 0.23
High Pulse Threshold 4.09
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.63 0.35
Fall rate -0.23 -0.31
Number of reversals 95 0.09
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Wood River, Acadia (01117800)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.88 0.41
November  Low Flow 1.24 0.38
December  Low Flow 1.68 0.32
January   Low Flow 1.91 0.31
February  Low Flow 2.02 0.27
March     Low Flow 2.32 0.17
April     Low Flow 2.41 0.18
May       Low Flow 2.06 0.22
June      Low Flow 1.42 0.36
July      Low Flow 0.87 0.43
August    Low Flow 0.76 0.34
September Low Flow 0.72 0.26
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.31 0.16
Extreme low duration 8.07 0.86
Extreme low timing 254 0.06
Extreme low freq. 3.29 0.89
High flow peak 3.46 0.16
High flow duration 8.08 0.35
High flow timing 60 0.16
High flow frequency 10.53 0.34
High flow rise rate 0.76 0.27
High flow fall rate -0.35 -0.20
Small Flood peak 12.63 0.17
Small Flood duration 43.90 0.45
Small Flood timing 72 0.12
Small Flood freq. 0.87 1.17
Small Flood riserate 2.07 0.81
Small Flood fallrate -0.43 -0.38
Large flood peak 24.00 0.23
Large flood duration 48.75 0.69
Large flood timing 95 0.15
Large flood freq. 0.09 3.24
Large flood riserate 2.54 1.02
Large flood fallrate -0.91 -0.40
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.68
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.90
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.37
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 10
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 19.4
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Wood River, Hope Valley (01118000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 ( 45 years)
Mean annual flow 2.17
Mean flow/area 2.17
Annual C. V. 0.91
Flow predictability 0.5
Constancy/predictability 0.68
% of floods in 60d period 0.33
Flood-free season 16
















1-day minimum 0.33 0.27
3-day minimum 0.34 0.27
7-day minimum 0.37 0.28
30-day minimum 0.48 0.35
90-day minimum 0.80 0.41
1-day maximum 12.85 0.39
3-day maximum 10.75 0.39
7-day maximum 8.24 0.37
30-day maximum 5.32 0.32
90-day maximum 3.97 0.26
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow index 0.18 0.29
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 255 0.07
Date of maximum 76 0.18
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 0.02 6.71
Low pulse duration 5.00
High pulse count 8.18 0.47
High pulse duration 5.06 0.44
Low Pulse Threshold 0.19
High Pulse Threshold 4.16
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.65 0.36
Fall rate -0.25 -0.33
Number of reversals 95 0.10
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Parametric Analysis WY 1960 to 2004 cfsm
Wood River, Hope Valley (01118000)
Means Coeff. of Var.
cfsm
EFC Low Flows
October   Low Flow 0.88 0.39
November  Low Flow 1.23 0.36
December  Low Flow 1.66 0.30
January   Low Flow 1.89 0.31
February  Low Flow 2.03 0.27
March     Low Flow 2.27 0.17
April     Low Flow 2.36 0.18
May       Low Flow 2.04 0.19
June      Low Flow 1.40 0.35
July      Low Flow 0.87 0.41
August    Low Flow 0.75 0.32
September Low Flow 0.74 0.30
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.34 0.12
Extreme low duration 8.89 0.88
Extreme low timing 257 0.06
Extreme low freq. 2.82 0.97
High flow peak 3.60 0.13
High flow duration 7.32 0.34
High flow timing 65 0.15
High flow frequency 11.87 0.38
High flow rise rate 0.93 0.26
High flow fall rate -0.40 -0.16
Small Flood peak 13.78 0.13
Small Flood duration 42.47 0.51
Small Flood timing 74 0.17
Small Flood freq. 0.84 1.26
Small Flood riserate 2.02 0.90
Small Flood fallrate -0.54 -0.54
Large flood peak 24.00 0.22
Large flood duration 33.67 0.40
Large flood timing 107 0.12
Large flood freq. 0.07 3.78
Large flood riserate 3.86 0.42
Large flood fallrate -0.88 -0.51
EFC high flow lower percentile threshold: 1.66
EFC high flow upper percentile threshold: 2.87
EFC extreme low flow threshold: 0.40
EFC small flood peak flow threshold: 11
EFC large flood peak flow threshold: 20




Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 8.01
Mean annual flow 2
Mean flow/area 0.25
Annual C. V. 0.66
Flow predictability 0.35
Constancy/predictability 0.47
% of floods in 60d period 0.27
Flood-free season 3
















1-day minimum 0.02 3.07
3-day minimum 0.02 3.10
7-day minimum 0.02 2.76
30-day minimum 0.06 2.32
90-day minimum 0.21 1.45
1-day maximum 22.47 0.66
3-day maximum 15.44 0.58
7-day maximum 10.09 0.56
30-day maximum 5.55 0.47
90-day maximum 4.09 0.29
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.01 1.87
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 247 0.12
Date of maximum 45 0.28
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.83
Low pulse duration 7 1.18
High pulse count 13 0.50
High pulse duration 3.5 0.64
Low Pulse Threshold 0.32
High Pulse Level 2.46
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.34 0.74
Fall rate -0.12 -0.52
Number of reversals 92 0.22
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Adamsville Brook (01106000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.30 1.36
November  Low Flow 0.77 0.66
December  Low Flow 1.10 0.44
January   Low Flow 1.16 0.70
February  Low Flow 1.37 0.55
March     Low Flow 1.70 0.28
April     Low Flow 1.59 0.33
May       Low Flow 1.17 0.36
June      Low Flow 0.60 0.79
July      Low Flow 0.17 1.75
August    Low Flow 0.16 1.41
September Low Flow 0.18 1.22
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.02 1.15
Extreme low duration 5.50 2.73
Extreme low timing 233.50 0.09
Extreme low freq. 2 2
High flow peak 3.54 0.39
High flow duration 5 0.6
High flow timing 63.50 0.22
High flow frequency 16 0.38
High flow rise rate 1.12 0.45
High flow fall rate -0.52 -0.36
Small Flood peak 26.53 0.45
Small Flood duration 18 0.53
Small Flood timing 58.5 0.25
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 10.82 1.02
Small Flood fallrate -2.03 -0.59
Large flood peak 72.26 0.37
Large flood duration 30.5 1.55
Large flood timing 93.5 0.17
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 10.9 1.38
Large flood fall -3.71 -0.80
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.456
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.149
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .040
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Bassett Brook (01171800) cfsm
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              5.56
Mean annual flow 1.54
Mean flow/area 0.28
Annual C. V. 0.57
Flow predictability 0.43
Constancy/predictability 0.64
% of floods in 60d period 0.23
Flood-free season 4
















1-day minimum 0.14 0.66
3-day minimum 0.16 0.65
7-day minimum 0.18 0.61
30-day minimum 0.26 0.78
90-day minimum 0.39 0.85
1-day maximum 17.05 0.62
3-day maximum 10.99 0.54
7-day maximum 7.76 0.41
30-day maximum 4.75 0.33
90-day maximum 3.12 0.34
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.12 0.39
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 255 0.10
Date of maximum 85 0.11
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 9 0.56
Low pulse duration 5.5 1.14
High pulse count 14 0.6071
High pulse duration 2 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.43
High Pulse Level 1.85
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.20 0.75
Fall rate -0.09 -0.64
Number of reversals 112 0.09
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Bassett Brook (01171800) cfsm
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.38 0.87
November  Low Flow 0.76 1.00
December  Low Flow 1.02 0.73
January   Low Flow 0.89 0.71
February  Low Flow 0.90 0.62
March     Low Flow 1.23 0.41
April     Low Flow 1.50 0.24
May       Low Flow 1.17 0.44
June      Low Flow 0.67 0.50
July      Low Flow 0.37 0.46
August    Low Flow 0.31 0.69
September Low Flow 0.31 0.46
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.15 0.17
Extreme low duration 4 0.53
Extreme low timing 241.5 0.08
Extreme low freq. 3 2
High flow peak 2.61 0.37
High flow duration 4 0.25
High flow timing 342 0.49
High flow frequency 17 0.32
High flow rise rate 0.94 0.48
High flow fall rate -0.45 -0.36
Small Flood peak 20.95 0.26
Small Flood duration 28 0.88
Small Flood timing 72 0.22
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 2.88 2.26
Small Flood fallrate -1.03 -0.68
Large flood peak 35.26 0.33
Large flood duration 24 0.58
Large flood timing 158 0.06
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 8.077 1.53
Large flood fall -2.35 -0.21
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      1.850
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .953
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .198
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Beaver Brook (010965852)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 47.79
Mean annual flow 1.57
Mean flow/area 0.03
Annual C. V. 0.67
Flow predictability 0.38
Constancy/predictability 0.49
% of floods in 60d period 0.26
Flood-free season 4
















1-day minimum 0.07 0.80
3-day minimum 0.07 0.81
7-day minimum 0.08 0.94
30-day minimum 0.11 1.11
90-day minimum 0.19 1.13
1-day maximum 16.41 0.88
3-day maximum 13.17 0.82
7-day maximum 9.26 0.82
30-day maximum 5.55 0.53
90-day maximum 3.61 0.33
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.06 0.69
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 248 0.08
Date of maximum 94 0.20
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.50
Low pulse duration 6 1.13
High pulse count 10 0.55
High pulse duration 5 0.55
Low Pulse Threshold 0.28
High Pulse Level 1.93
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.16 0.71
Fall rate -0.08 -0.52
Number of reversals 100 0.13
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Beaver Brook (010965852)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.31 0.91
November  Low Flow 0.67 1.33
December  Low Flow 0.96 0.64
January   Low Flow 0.84 0.69
February  Low Flow 0.99 0.76
March     Low Flow 1.41 0.55
April     Low Flow 1.45 0.26
May       Low Flow 1.04 0.48
June      Low Flow 0.46 0.82
July      Low Flow 0.22 0.80
August    Low Flow 0.16 0.69
September Low Flow 0.17 0.66
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.07 0.33
Extreme low duration 4.5 1.22
Extreme low timing 244 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3 2
High flow peak 2.64 0.45
High flow duration 5 0.4
High flow timing 344 0.27
High flow frequency 13 0.46
High flow rise rate 0.70 0.50
High flow fall rate -0.32 -0.52
Small Flood peak 21.47 0.38
Small Flood duration 36.5 0.60
Small Flood timing 84.5 0.16
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 1.84 2.95
Small Flood fallrate -0.81 -0.73
Large flood peak 34.94 0.12
Large flood duration 46.5 0.36
Large flood timing 83.5 0.09
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 1.891 1.27
Large flood fall -1.35 -0.40
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      1.927
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .875
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .095
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Beards Brook (01084500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              55.4
Mean annual flow 1.96
Mean flow/area 0.04
Annual C. V. 0.59
Flow predictability 0.33
Constancy/predictability 0.42
% of floods in 60d period 0.25
Flood-free season 4
















1-day minimum 0.04 0.95
3-day minimum 0.05 0.82
7-day minimum 0.06 0.78
30-day minimum 0.09 1.07
90-day minimum 0.23 1.17
1-day maximum 35.02 0.69
3-day maximum 21.30 0.60
7-day maximum 14.81 0.54
30-day maximum 8.06 0.45
90-day maximum 4.50 0.36
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.03 0.72
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 253 0.12
Date of maximum 106 0.15
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7 0.71
Low pulse duration 7.5 0.63
High pulse count 15 0.4667
High pulse duration 3 0.92
Low Pulse Threshold 0.25
High Pulse Level 1.89
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.21 1.20
Fall rate -0.10 -0.89
Number of reversals 97 0.20
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Beards Brook (01084500)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.29 1.09
November  Low Flow 0.80 1.03
December  Low Flow 0.91 0.59
January   Low Flow 0.58 0.55
February  Low Flow 0.64 0.45
March     Low Flow 0.79 0.81
April     Low Flow 1.64 0.27
May       Low Flow 1.11 0.50
June      Low Flow 0.36 0.84
July      Low Flow 0.16 1.14
August    Low Flow 0.14 0.81
September Low Flow 0.13 0.71
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.05 0.44
Extreme low duration 4.5 1.56
Extreme low timing 247 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3 1.667
High flow peak 3.44 0.40
High flow duration 4.5 0.3889
High flow timing 39 0.33
High flow frequency 15 0.43
High flow rise rate 1.32 0.54
High flow fall rate -0.60 -0.47
Small Flood peak 41.48 0.17
Small Flood duration 36 0.78
Small Flood timing 110 0.41
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 4.13 2.57
Small Flood fallrate -2.31 -0.75
Large flood peak 60.74 0.16
Large flood duration 14.5 0.43
Large flood timing 166.5 0.47
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 15.26 1.33
Large flood fall -5.37 -0.70
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      1.892
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .758
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .063
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Blackberry River (01198500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 45.46
Mean annual flow 1.62
Mean flow/area 0.04
Annual C. V. 0.57
Flow predictability 0.4
Constancy/predictability 0.63
% of floods in 60d period 0.24
Flood-free season 2
















1-day minimum 0.11 0.86
3-day minimum 0.13 0.77
7-day minimum 0.14 0.80
30-day minimum 0.22 0.88
90-day minimum 0.37 0.88
1-day maximum 17.12 0.32
3-day maximum 10.92 0.46
7-day maximum 8.11 0.49
30-day maximum 4.44 0.35
90-day maximum 3.16 0.30
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.09 0.64
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 245 0.11
Date of maximum 82 0.20
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.50
Low pulse duration 6 0.79
High pulse count 16 0.3438
High pulse duration 3 0.67
Low Pulse Threshold 0.46
High Pulse Level 1.97
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.30 0.74
Fall rate -0.11 -0.41
Number of reversals 106 0.08
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Blackberry River (01198500)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.48 0.97
November  Low Flow 0.89 0.66
December  Low Flow 1.16 0.58
January   Low Flow 0.93 0.52
February  Low Flow 0.95 0.60
March     Low Flow 1.21 0.44
April     Low Flow 1.39 0.28
May       Low Flow 1.04 0.45
June      Low Flow 0.57 0.61
July      Low Flow 0.38 0.58
August    Low Flow 0.32 0.42
September Low Flow 0.30 0.81
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.14 0.22
Extreme low duration 3.5 1.14
Extreme low timing 236 0.10
Extreme low freq. 3 2
High flow peak 2.83 0.51
High flow duration 4.5 0.2222
High flow timing 50 0.29
High flow frequency 18 0.31
High flow rise rate 1.00 0.42
High flow fall rate -0.46 -0.39
Small Flood peak 18.83 0.14
Small Flood duration 22.25 0.86
Small Flood timing 80.5 0.27
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 4.92 1.05
Small Flood fallrate -1.24 -0.79
Large flood peak 27.17 0.29
Large flood duration 29 0.50
Large flood timing 45.5 0.23
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 3.162 0.97
Large flood fall -1.33 -0.48
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      1.972
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.055
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .172
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Blackwell Brook (01126600)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                            16.96
Mean annual flow 1.87
Mean flow/area 0.11
Annual C. V. 0.63
Flow predictability 0.37
Constancy/predictability 0.53
% of floods in 60d period 0.24
Flood-free season 4
















1-day minimum 0.07 0.90
3-day minimum 0.07 0.97
7-day minimum 0.08 1.10
30-day minimum 0.17 0.86
90-day minimum 0.33 0.82
1-day maximum 22.58 0.86
3-day maximum 15.56 0.73
7-day maximum 11.75 0.52
30-day maximum 5.66 0.48
90-day maximum 3.76 0.43
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.04 0.80
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 250 0.11
Date of maximum 82 0.12
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.38
Low pulse duration 6 0.67
High pulse count 15 0.4667
High pulse duration 3 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.38
High Pulse Level 2.31
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.28 0.60
Fall rate -0.14 -0.50
Number of reversals 108 0.11
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Blackwell Brook (01126600)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.45 0.78
November  Low Flow 0.69 0.54
December  Low Flow 0.99 0.99
January   Low Flow 1.15 0.77
February  Low Flow 1.31 0.60
March     Low Flow 1.63 0.46
April     Low Flow 1.67 0.30
May       Low Flow 1.13 0.44
June      Low Flow 0.55 0.61
July      Low Flow 0.25 0.70
August    Low Flow 0.24 0.70
September Low Flow 0.26 0.72
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.08 0.30
Extreme low duration 4.25 0.94
Extreme low timing 243.3 0.10
Extreme low freq. 3 1.333
High flow peak 3.30 0.34
High flow duration 4 0.25
High flow timing 60.5 0.32
High flow frequency 19 0.32
High flow rise rate 1.18 0.47
High flow fall rate -0.56 -0.34
Small Flood peak 30.61 0.29
Small Flood duration 26 0.77
Small Flood timing 69 0.17
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 4.25 1.85
Small Flood fallrate -1.55 -0.72
Large flood peak 54.67 0.28
Large flood duration 30 0.38
Large flood timing 80 0.28
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 6.601 1.27
Large flood fall -2.93 -0.77
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.309
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.094
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .107
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Branch River (01111500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 91.2
Mean annual flow 1.95
Mean flow/area 0.02
Annual C. V. 0.59
Flow predictability 0.44
Constancy/predictability 0.63
% of floods in 60d period 0.28
Flood-free season 9
















1-day minimum 0.19 0.47
3-day minimum 0.20 0.48
7-day minimum 0.21 0.50
30-day minimum 0.28 0.63
90-day minimum 0.49 0.57
1-day maximum 16.78 0.72
3-day maximum 11.51 0.71
7-day maximum 9.10 0.57
30-day maximum 5.56 0.49
90-day maximum 3.78 0.31
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.12 0.43
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 248 0.08
Date of maximum 79 0.18
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.50
Low pulse duration 8 1.06
High pulse count 11 0.5
High pulse duration 4 0.63
Low Pulse Threshold 0.58
High Pulse Level 2.45
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.18 0.56
Fall rate -0.11 -0.50
Number of reversals 105 0.10
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Branch River (01111500)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.74 0.60
November  Low Flow 1.01 0.70
December  Low Flow 1.27 0.71
January   Low Flow 1.54 0.59
February  Low Flow 1.60 0.56
March     Low Flow 1.92 0.39
April     Low Flow 1.80 0.35
May       Low Flow 1.39 0.39
June      Low Flow 0.75 0.49
July      Low Flow 0.44 0.56
August    Low Flow 0.45 0.37
September Low Flow 0.46 0.64
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.23 0.29
Extreme low duration 4 1.50
Extreme low timing 241 0.13
Extreme low freq. 3 1.333
High flow peak 3.22 0.37
High flow duration 5 0.4
High flow timing 48 0.27
High flow frequency 14 0.25
High flow rise rate 0.81 0.40
High flow fall rate -0.36 -0.35
Small Flood peak 21.93 0.27
Small Flood duration 31.75 0.56
Small Flood timing 82 0.25
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 4.43 1.53
Small Flood fallrate -1.19 -0.78
Large flood peak 40.13 0.18
Large flood duration 33 0.80
Large flood timing 87.5 0.28
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 3.137 1.11
Large flood fall -2.23 -0.54
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.456
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.294
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .263
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Beaver River (01117468)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 9.18
Mean annual flow 2.32
Mean flow/area 0.26
Annual C. V. 0.58
Flow predictability 0.5
Constancy/predictability 0.67
% of floods in 60d period 0.3
Flood-free season 8
















1-day minimum 0.31 0.39
3-day minimum 0.32 0.37
7-day minimum 0.33 0.45
30-day minimum 0.44 0.59
90-day minimum 0.66 0.63
1-day maximum 12.05 0.61
3-day maximum 9.85 0.57
7-day maximum 8.01 0.52
30-day maximum 5.40 0.48
90-day maximum 4.25 0.33
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.15 0.48
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 259 0.08
Date of maximum 82 0.20
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.42
Low pulse duration 7 0.96
High pulse count 9 0.5556
High pulse duration 3 0.58
Low Pulse Threshold 0.83
High Pulse Level 3.16
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.27 0.51
Fall rate -0.11 -0.10
Number of reversals 91 0.20
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Beaver River (01117468)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.69 0.47
November  Low Flow 1.02 0.75
December  Low Flow 1.69 0.51
January   Low Flow 1.92 0.51
February  Low Flow 2.17 0.52
March     Low Flow 2.59 0.30
April     Low Flow 2.76 0.25
May       Low Flow 2.41 0.29
June      Low Flow 1.47 0.63
July      Low Flow 0.81 0.60
August    Low Flow 0.61 0.60
September Low Flow 0.63 0.47
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.33 0.20
Extreme low duration 5.75 0.96
Extreme low timing 262.3 0.14
Extreme low freq. 2 1.75
High flow peak 3.72 0.20
High flow duration 4 0.375
High flow timing 61 0.28
High flow frequency 12 0.54
High flow rise rate 1.05 0.32
High flow fall rate -0.39 -0.23
Small Flood peak 15.15 0.24
Small Flood duration 38.5 0.49
Small Flood timing 70.5 0.17
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 1.69 1.42
Small Flood fallrate -0.51 -0.64
Large flood peak 27.61 0.38
Large flood duration 41 1.79
Large flood timing 99 0.19
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 3.779 1.36
Large flood fall -0.80 -0.75
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      3.157
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.804
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .395
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Cadwell Creek (01174900)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 2.55
Mean annual flow 2.06
Mean flow/area 0.81
Annual C. V. 0.59
Flow predictability 0.35
Constancy/predictability 0.53
% of floods in 60d period 0.23
Flood-free season 3
















1-day minimum 0.06 0.67
3-day minimum 0.06 0.84
7-day minimum 0.07 1.00
30-day minimum 0.16 0.87
90-day minimum 0.35 1.16
1-day maximum 27.84 0.54
3-day maximum 17.37 0.57
7-day maximum 11.74 0.40
30-day maximum 6.70 0.32
90-day maximum 4.31 0.26
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.04 0.84
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 247 0.13
Date of maximum 90 0.23
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 9 0.50
Low pulse duration 6.5 0.60
High pulse count 16 0.4375
High pulse duration 3 0.33
Low Pulse Threshold 0.43
High Pulse Level 2.39
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.33 0.65
Fall rate -0.12 -0.63
Number of reversals 109 0.11
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Cadwell Creek (01174900)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.38 1.28
November  Low Flow 0.94 0.92
December  Low Flow 1.32 0.70
January   Low Flow 1.14 0.47
February  Low Flow 1.14 0.72
March     Low Flow 1.59 0.52
April     Low Flow 1.77 0.29
May       Low Flow 1.31 0.41
June      Low Flow 0.58 0.90
July      Low Flow 0.28 0.91
August    Low Flow 0.27 0.67
September Low Flow 0.23 0.73
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.08 0.29
Extreme low duration 4 0.63
Extreme low timing 234 0.11
Extreme low freq. 3 1.833
High flow peak 3.76 0.50
High flow duration 4 0.4375
High flow timing 55 0.27
High flow frequency 19 0.32
High flow rise rate 1.59 0.56
High flow fall rate -0.67 -0.39
Small Flood peak 32.94 0.16
Small Flood duration 18 1.00
Small Flood timing 91 0.28
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 6.06 1.72
Small Flood fallrate -2.35 -0.52
Large flood peak 60.24 0.40
Large flood duration 15 0.50
Large flood timing 277.5 0.40
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 24.99 0.98
Large flood fall -4.52 -0.62
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.392
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.216
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .102
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Cold River (01155000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 83.49
Mean annual flow 1.48
Mean flow/area 0.02
Annual C. V. 0.61
Flow predictability 0.38
Constancy/predictability 0.54
% of floods in 60d period 0.23
Flood-free season 4
















1-day minimum 0.08 0.61
3-day minimum 0.08 0.60
7-day minimum 0.09 0.61
30-day minimum 0.14 0.83
90-day minimum 0.23 1.04
1-day maximum 18.43 0.73
3-day maximum 13.28 0.53
7-day maximum 10.08 0.47
30-day maximum 5.69 0.38
90-day maximum 3.35 0.33
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.06 0.67
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 253 0.10
Date of maximum 105 0.14
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.50
Low pulse duration 6 1.04
High pulse count 13 0.3846
High pulse duration 3 0.67
Low Pulse Threshold 0.3
High Pulse Level 1.61
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.16 0.86
Fall rate -0.07 -0.71
Number of reversals 106 0.10
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Cold River (01155000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.28 0.98
November  Low Flow 0.63 0.99
December  Low Flow 0.76 0.46
January   Low Flow 0.62 0.53
February  Low Flow 0.60 0.51
March     Low Flow 0.80 0.72
April     Low Flow 1.33 0.27
May       Low Flow 1.00 0.52
June      Low Flow 0.48 0.73
July      Low Flow 0.25 0.52
August    Low Flow 0.21 0.53
September Low Flow 0.20 0.60
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.09 0.23
Extreme low duration 5 0.75
Extreme low timing 249 0.07
Extreme low freq. 2 2.25
High flow peak 2.23 0.49
High flow duration 4 0.4375
High flow timing 332 0.48
High flow frequency 16 0.28
High flow rise rate 0.83 0.39
High flow fall rate -0.39 -0.24
Small Flood peak 22.82 0.25
Small Flood duration 43 0.44
Small Flood timing 79 0.14
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 2.61 2.50
Small Flood fallrate -0.97 -1.19
Large flood peak 35.84 0.35
Large flood duration 31 0.54
Large flood timing 86.5 0.22
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 5.746 4.25
Large flood fall -1.67 -0.58
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      1.608
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .701
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .112
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Contocook River (01082000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 66.98
Mean annual flow 1.8
Mean flow/area 0.03
Annual C. V. 0.6
Flow predictability 0.42
Constancy/predictability 0.62
% of floods in 60d period 0.24
Flood-free season 6
















1-day minimum 0.16 0.52
3-day minimum 0.17 0.50
7-day minimum 0.18 0.50
30-day minimum 0.24 0.48
90-day minimum 0.41 0.69
1-day maximum 16.45 0.76
3-day maximum 12.96 0.67
7-day maximum 9.30 0.60
30-day maximum 6.20 0.39
90-day maximum 3.89 0.27
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.10 0.44
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 258 0.10
Date of maximum 97 0.10
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.67
Low pulse duration 6.5 1.39
High pulse count 10 0.6
High pulse duration 4 0.56
Low Pulse Threshold 0.44
High Pulse Level 2.16
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.18 0.75
Fall rate -0.11 -0.56
Number of reversals 98 0.17
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Contocook River (01082000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.39 0.62
November  Low Flow 0.81 1.02
December  Low Flow 1.14 0.63
January   Low Flow 1.00 0.70
February  Low Flow 1.09 0.77
March     Low Flow 1.29 0.40
April     Low Flow 1.72 0.30
May       Low Flow 1.29 0.45
June      Low Flow 0.75 0.77
July      Low Flow 0.39 0.69
August    Low Flow 0.35 0.46
September Low Flow 0.37 0.58
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.19 0.21
Extreme low duration 4 0.88
Extreme low timing 250 0.06
Extreme low freq. 3 1.333
High flow peak 2.52 0.50
High flow duration 5 0.4
High flow timing 48.5 0.34
High flow frequency 13 0.38
High flow rise rate 0.73 0.46
High flow fall rate -0.36 -0.37
Small Flood peak 22.14 0.32
Small Flood duration 37 0.70
Small Flood timing 90 0.09
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 2.55 1.02
Small Flood fallrate -0.90 -0.68
Large flood peak 38.19 0.37
Large flood duration 68 0.99
Large flood timing 102.5 0.45
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 2.207 6.54
Large flood fall -1.21 -1.60
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.161
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.059
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .213
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Dry Brook (01331400)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 7.68
Mean annual flow 2.36
Mean flow/area 0.31
Annual C. V. 0.58
Flow predictability 0.31
Constancy/predictability 0.52
% of floods in 60d period 0.22
Flood-free season 2
















1-day minimum 0.07 1.18
3-day minimum 0.08 1.14
7-day minimum 0.09 1.20
30-day minimum 0.17 1.09
90-day minimum 0.32 1.70
1-day maximum 34.99 0.92
3-day maximum 23.79 0.68
7-day maximum 17.67 0.56
30-day maximum 8.41 0.72
90-day maximum 5.47 0.49
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.04 0.93
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 255 0.13
Date of maximum 91 0.14
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7 0.57
Low pulse duration 5.75 1.11
High pulse count 13 0.6154
High pulse duration 3 0.67
Low Pulse Threshold 0.39
High Pulse Level 2.4
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.30 0.78
Fall rate -0.13 -0.77
Number of reversals 110 0.10
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Dry Brook (01331400)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.39 1.52
November  Low Flow 0.93 0.88
December  Low Flow 1.05 0.70
January   Low Flow 0.74 0.62
February  Low Flow 0.80 0.64
March     Low Flow 1.25 0.79
April     Low Flow 1.79 0.35
May       Low Flow 1.24 0.67
June      Low Flow 0.61 0.75
July      Low Flow 0.31 0.76
August    Low Flow 0.22 1.18
September Low Flow 0.22 1.26
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.08 0.38
Extreme low duration 4.75 0.82
Extreme low timing 248.3 0.10
Extreme low freq. 3 2
High flow peak 3.15 0.37
High flow duration 4 0.25
High flow timing 56 0.46
High flow frequency 17 0.35
High flow rise rate 1.31 0.43
High flow fall rate -0.57 -0.32
Small Flood peak 49.04 0.38
Small Flood duration 31 0.93
Small Flood timing 81 0.24
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 6.18 1.35
Small Flood fallrate -2.26 -0.58
Large flood peak 92.42 0.23
Large flood duration 29 1.06
Large flood timing 112.5 0.44
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 33.43 0.78
Large flood fall -4.68 -0.90
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.400
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.005
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .110
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
East Branch Eight Mile (01194500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 22.4
Mean annual flow 2.11
Mean flow/area 0.09
Annual C. V. 0.62
Flow predictability 0.38
Constancy/predictability 0.52
% of floods in 60d period 0.25
Flood-free season 4
















1-day minimum 0.07 1.18
3-day minimum 0.07 1.20
7-day minimum 0.08 1.33
30-day minimum 0.16 1.04
90-day minimum 0.33 1.03
1-day maximum 26.11 0.70
3-day maximum 16.66 0.77
7-day maximum 10.37 0.78
30-day maximum 5.54 0.53
90-day maximum 4.05 0.39
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.04 1.23
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 248 0.10
Date of maximum 73 0.17
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.44
Low pulse duration 7 0.82
High pulse count 15 0.4
High pulse duration 3 0.67
Low Pulse Threshold 0.45
High Pulse Level 2.59
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.33 0.65
Fall rate -0.13 -0.58
Number of reversals 100 0.17
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
East Branch Eight Mile (01194500)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.50 0.58
November  Low Flow 0.83 0.49
December  Low Flow 1.19 0.83
January   Low Flow 1.43 0.53
February  Low Flow 1.40 0.64
March     Low Flow 1.95 0.43
April     Low Flow 1.89 0.28
May       Low Flow 1.38 0.47
June      Low Flow 0.66 0.65
July      Low Flow 0.28 0.67
August    Low Flow 0.24 0.78
September Low Flow 0.29 0.50
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.09 0.46
Extreme low duration 4.75 0.68
Extreme low timing 234.8 0.08
Extreme low freq. 3 1.5
High flow peak 3.71 0.29
High flow duration 4 0.375
High flow timing 61.5 0.21
High flow frequency 18 0.28
High flow rise rate 1.25 0.38
High flow fall rate -0.63 -0.36
Small Flood peak 31.32 0.31
Small Flood duration 30 0.67
Small Flood timing 69 0.18
Small Flood freq. 1 1
Small Flood riserate 5.28 1.66
Small Flood fallrate -1.55 -0.76
Large flood peak 58.41 0.45
Large flood duration 32 0.81
Large flood timing 132.5 0.45
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 10.74 1.31
Large flood fall -3.54 -0.78
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.589
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.268
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .125
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
East Meadow River (01100700)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              4.88
Mean annual flow 2.11
Mean flow/area 0.39
Annual C. V. 0.64
Flow predictability 0.36
Constancy/predictability 0.49
% of floods in 60d period 0.27
Flood-free season 6
















1-day minimum 0.10 0.73
3-day minimum 0.10 0.69
7-day minimum 0.11 0.68
30-day minimum 0.16 0.69
90-day minimum 0.28 0.89
1-day maximum 23.31 1.55
3-day maximum 19.44 1.17
7-day maximum 13.24 0.95
30-day maximum 6.91 0.64
90-day maximum 4.96 0.41
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.05 0.70
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 254 0.10
Date of maximum 82 0.11
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.50
Low pulse duration 8 1.16
High pulse count 11 0.6364
High pulse duration 4 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.34
High Pulse Level 2.38
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.20 0.95
Fall rate -0.13 -0.67
Number of reversals 95 0.13
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
East Meadow River (01100700)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.31 0.76
November  Low Flow 0.77 1.24
December  Low Flow 1.08 0.84
January   Low Flow 0.97 0.73
February  Low Flow 1.07 0.76
March     Low Flow 1.46 0.51
April     Low Flow 1.99 0.35
May       Low Flow 1.33 0.50
June      Low Flow 0.62 0.76
July      Low Flow 0.31 0.68
August    Low Flow 0.23 0.65
September Low Flow 0.23 0.49
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.10 0.33
Extreme low duration 5.5 1.09
Extreme low timing 244.8 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3 1.333
High flow peak 3.08 0.55
High flow duration 5 0.4
High flow timing 354 0.45
High flow frequency 13 0.42
High flow rise rate 0.90 0.57
High flow fall rate -0.48 -0.41
Small Flood peak 39.05 0.59
Small Flood duration 29.5 0.82
Small Flood timing 82.5 0.12
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 4.51 1.25
Small Flood fallrate -1.78 -0.44
Large flood peak 95.19 0.44
Large flood duration 45.5 1.13
Large flood timing 102.5 0.42
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 24.03 1.94
Large flood fall -3.07 -1.33
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.393
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.042
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .124
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Green River, Colrain (01170100)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 41.4
Mean annual flow 2.09
Mean flow/area 0.05
Annual C. V. 0.59
Flow predictability 0.4
Constancy/predictability 0.58
% of floods in 60d period 0.23
Flood-free season 3
















1-day minimum 0.14 0.58
3-day minimum 0.15 0.58
7-day minimum 0.18 0.63
30-day minimum 0.24 0.66
90-day minimum 0.39 0.95
1-day maximum 25.12 0.61
3-day maximum 16.48 0.49
7-day maximum 13.08 0.43
30-day maximum 7.67 0.44
90-day maximum 4.62 0.32
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.08 0.56
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 253 0.11
Date of maximum 101 0.15
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.63
Low pulse duration 6 0.92
High pulse count 13 0.4615
High pulse duration 3 0.33
Low Pulse Threshold 0.48
High Pulse Level 2.34
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.24 0.89
Fall rate -0.12 -0.67
Number of reversals 108 0.09
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Green River, Colrain (01170100)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.42 1.00
November  Low Flow 0.97 0.94
December  Low Flow 1.18 0.64
January   Low Flow 0.99 0.71
February  Low Flow 0.94 0.54
March     Low Flow 1.21 0.55
April     Low Flow 1.86 0.27
May       Low Flow 1.46 0.39
June      Low Flow 0.76 0.58
July      Low Flow 0.40 0.71
August    Low Flow 0.36 0.49
September Low Flow 0.32 0.59
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.17 0.18
Extreme low duration 4.5 0.61
Extreme low timing 244 0.08
Extreme low freq. 3 1.667
High flow peak 3.09 0.48
High flow duration 4 0.4375
High flow timing 72 0.41
High flow frequency 16 0.38
High flow rise rate 1.23 0.37
High flow fall rate -0.58 -0.32
Small Flood peak 30.62 0.23
Small Flood duration 41 0.66
Small Flood timing 100 0.28
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 4.37 2.36
Small Flood fallrate -1.65 -0.85
Large flood peak 51.4 0.29
Large flood duration 30.5 0.58
Large flood timing 93.5 0.21
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 6.793 0.52
Large flood fall -1.99 -1.25
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.343
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.111
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .203
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Green River, Williamstown (01333000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              42.6
Mean annual flow 1.97
Mean flow/area 0.05
Annual C. V. 0.61
Flow predictability 0.41
Constancy/predictability 0.64
% of floods in 60d period 0.23
Flood-free season 2
















1-day minimum 0.16 0.55
3-day minimum 0.17 0.59
7-day minimum 0.19 0.74
30-day minimum 0.24 0.84
90-day minimum 0.44 1.10
1-day maximum 19.58 0.48
3-day maximum 14.58 0.40
7-day maximum 10.14 0.54
30-day maximum 6.01 0.47
90-day maximum 4.11 0.31
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.10 0.66
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 256 0.12
Date of maximum 95 0.18
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7 0.64
Low pulse duration 5 1.00
High pulse count 13 0.4615
High pulse duration 3 0.67
Low Pulse Threshold 0.56
High Pulse Level 2.37
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.26 0.57
Fall rate -0.09 -0.98
Number of reversals 110 0.08
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Green River, Williamstown (01333000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.55 1.27
November  Low Flow 1.08 0.88
December  Low Flow 1.23 0.48
January   Low Flow 0.96 0.53
February  Low Flow 1.00 0.54
March     Low Flow 1.41 0.74
April     Low Flow 1.96 0.27
May       Low Flow 1.50 0.47
June      Low Flow 0.83 0.57
July      Low Flow 0.50 0.53
August    Low Flow 0.36 0.92
September Low Flow 0.36 1.01
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.18 0.26
Extreme low duration 5 0.80
Extreme low timing 249.5 0.06
Extreme low freq. 3 1.667
High flow peak 2.90 0.34
High flow duration 3.5 0.3571
High flow timing 58 0.37
High flow frequency 16 0.44
High flow rise rate 1.09 0.23
High flow fall rate -0.45 -0.25
Small Flood peak 23.31 0.22
Small Flood duration 30 0.95
Small Flood timing 101 0.18
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 4.62 1.89
Small Flood fallrate -1.22 -0.97
Large flood peak 41.43 0.31
Large flood duration 30 1.44
Large flood timing 70 0.34
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 11.94 2.91
Large flood fall -1.80 -1.13
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.371
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.174
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .221
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Green River, Great Barrington (01198000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 51
Mean annual flow 1.83
Mean flow/area 0.04
Annual C. V. 0.58
Flow predictability 0.38
Constancy/predictability 0.56
% of floods in 60d period 0.24
Flood-free season 4
















1-day minimum 0.09 0.76
3-day minimum 0.10 0.78
7-day minimum 0.12 0.77
30-day minimum 0.18 0.90
90-day minimum 0.30 1.07
1-day maximum 24.86 0.64
3-day maximum 15.54 0.73
7-day maximum 11.60 0.67
30-day maximum 6.01 0.59
90-day maximum 3.83 0.32
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.07 0.55
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 257 0.11
Date of maximum 96 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7 0.71
Low pulse duration 6 1.00
High pulse count 13 0.6154
High pulse duration 3 0.25
Low Pulse Threshold 0.39
High Pulse Level 2.05
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.21 0.88
Fall rate -0.10 -0.84
Number of reversals 109 0.19
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Green River, Great Barrington (01198000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.38 1.20
November  Low Flow 0.74 1.15
December  Low Flow 1.06 0.63
January   Low Flow 0.89 0.64
February  Low Flow 1.04 0.53
March     Low Flow 1.16 0.56
April     Low Flow 1.57 0.29
May       Low Flow 1.34 0.48
June      Low Flow 0.59 0.58
July      Low Flow 0.31 0.50
August    Low Flow 0.25 1.06
September Low Flow 0.25 0.60
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.10 0.19
Extreme low duration 5.75 1.22
Extreme low timing 240 0.08
Extreme low freq. 2 2
High flow peak 2.82 0.48
High flow duration 4 0.5
High flow timing 53 0.32
High flow frequency 17 0.35
High flow rise rate 1.09 0.57
High flow fall rate -0.48 -0.57
Small Flood peak 32.34 0.26
Small Flood duration 23 1.02
Small Flood timing 111 0.29
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 4.11 2.31
Small Flood fallrate -2.00 -0.63
Large flood peak 54.09 0.07
Large flood duration 25 0.73
Large flood timing 116.5 0.33
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 18.41 1.10
Large flood fall -2.53 -0.74
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.053
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .980
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .133
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Hop River (01120000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              73.9
Mean annual flow 1.73
Mean flow/area 0.02
Annual C. V. 0.61
Flow predictability 0.4
Constancy/predictability 0.57
% of floods in 60d period 0.24
Flood-free season 3
















1-day minimum 0.08 0.94
3-day minimum 0.09 0.96
7-day minimum 0.10 0.98
30-day minimum 0.20 0.89
90-day minimum 0.34 0.82
1-day maximum 17.60 0.56
3-day maximum 12.41 0.51
7-day maximum 9.44 0.39
30-day maximum 5.06 0.43
90-day maximum 3.38 0.40
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.06 0.65
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 243 0.07
Date of maximum 74 0.13
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 9 0.61
Low pulse duration 6 0.83
High pulse count 15 0.4333
High pulse duration 3 0.58
Low Pulse Threshold 0.45
High Pulse Level 2.17
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.26 0.59
Fall rate -0.13 -0.44
Number of reversals 109 0.13
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Hop River (01120000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.52 0.51
November  Low Flow 0.74 0.65
December  Low Flow 1.02 0.93
January   Low Flow 1.15 0.74
February  Low Flow 1.28 0.63
March     Low Flow 1.57 0.48
April     Low Flow 1.59 0.28
May       Low Flow 1.12 0.37
June      Low Flow 0.57 0.58
July      Low Flow 0.27 0.67
August    Low Flow 0.30 0.55
September Low Flow 0.29 0.48
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.10 0.24
Extreme low duration 4.5 0.89
Extreme low timing 236.8 0.09
Extreme low freq. 3 1.333
High flow peak 3.03 0.30
High flow duration 4 0.25
High flow timing 65 0.24
High flow frequency 19 0.29
High flow rise rate 1.08 0.45
High flow fall rate -0.52 -0.32
Small Flood peak 22.11 0.20
Small Flood duration 30 0.57
Small Flood timing 67 0.17
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 3.58 1.82
Small Flood fallrate -0.92 -1.19
Large flood peak 39.7 0.33
Large flood duration 30 0.78
Large flood timing 120 0.46
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 7.455 1.03
Large flood fall -2.72 -1.00
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.171
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.089
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .135
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Hop Brook (01174000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 3.39
Mean annual flow 1.91
Mean flow/area 0.56
Annual C. V. 0.68
Flow predictability 0.35
Constancy/predictability 0.48
% of floods in 60d period 0.25
Flood-free season 4
















1-day minimum 0.02 1.68
3-day minimum 0.03 1.45
7-day minimum 0.05 1.41
30-day minimum 0.11 1.45
90-day minimum 0.22 1.49
1-day maximum 21.53 0.64
3-day maximum 15.14 0.57
7-day maximum 9.95 0.68
30-day maximum 6.13 0.53
90-day maximum 4.02 0.40
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.02 1.71
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 253 0.09
Date of maximum 82 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.50
Low pulse duration 5.5 0.86
High pulse count 14 0.5
High pulse duration 3 0.67
Low Pulse Threshold 0.35
High Pulse Level 2.35
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.25 0.95
Fall rate -0.13 -0.49
Number of reversals 115 0.17
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Hop Brook (01174000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.32 0.85
November  Low Flow 0.71 1.21
December  Low Flow 1.00 0.85
January   Low Flow 1.07 0.80
February  Low Flow 1.13 0.75
March     Low Flow 1.49 0.46
April     Low Flow 1.86 0.31
May       Low Flow 1.27 0.42
June      Low Flow 0.68 0.78
July      Low Flow 0.25 1.11
August    Low Flow 0.22 0.89
September Low Flow 0.19 0.85
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.04 0.54
Extreme low duration 3.5 0.79
Extreme low timing 244 0.08
Extreme low freq. 3 1.667
High flow peak 3.25 0.46
High flow duration 4 0.4375
High flow timing 71 0.33
High flow frequency 17 0.41
High flow rise rate 1.15 0.43
High flow fall rate -0.52 -0.45
Small Flood peak 26.4 0.17
Small Flood duration 23 1.03
Small Flood timing 72 0.24
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 4.54 1.87
Small Flood fallrate -1.44 -0.50
Large flood peak 40.71 0.31
Large flood duration 42.5 0.44
Large flood timing 94 0.12
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 6.15 1.77
Large flood fall -1.11 -0.99
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.350
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.062
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .059
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Hubbard River (01187300)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              19.9
Mean annual flow 2.07
Mean flow/area 0.1
Annual C. V. 0.58
Flow predictability 0.34
Constancy/predictability 0.49
% of floods in 60d period 0.24
Flood-free season 2
















1-day minimum 0.05 1.18
3-day minimum 0.05 1.07
7-day minimum 0.06 1.18
30-day minimum 0.13 1.32
90-day minimum 0.28 1.37
1-day maximum 36.13 0.48
3-day maximum 20.10 0.56
7-day maximum 13.47 0.47
30-day maximum 7.00 0.37
90-day maximum 4.47 0.37
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.03 0.98
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 245 0.11
Date of maximum 85 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7 0.43
Low pulse duration 6 0.96
High pulse count 15 0.3667
High pulse duration 3 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.35
High Pulse Level 2.26
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.37 0.91
Fall rate -0.15 -0.38
Number of reversals 103 0.09
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Hubbard River (01187300)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.38 0.91
November  Low Flow 0.88 0.79
December  Low Flow 1.16 0.58
January   Low Flow 0.90 0.47
February  Low Flow 0.90 0.63
March     Low Flow 1.31 0.42
April     Low Flow 1.41 0.21
May       Low Flow 0.95 0.49
June      Low Flow 0.44 0.74
July      Low Flow 0.23 0.69
August    Low Flow 0.19 0.69
September Low Flow 0.20 0.98
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.07 0.30
Extreme low duration 3.5 1.29
Extreme low timing 236.5 0.08
Extreme low freq. 4 1.25
High flow peak 3.82 0.73
High flow duration 5 0.25
High flow timing 38 0.28
High flow frequency 17 0.29
High flow rise rate 1.48 0.43
High flow fall rate -0.63 -0.73
Small Flood peak 39.9 0.12
Small Flood duration 19 1.00
Small Flood timing 82 0.41
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 6.65 4.49
Small Flood fallrate -2.24 -1.20
Large flood peak 53.52 0.20
Large flood duration 32 0.30
Large flood timing 35.5 0.40
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 6.924 1.11
Large flood fall -2.57 -0.84
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.261
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.005
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .090
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Indian Head River (01105730)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 30.3
Mean annual flow 2.02
Mean flow/area 0.07
Annual C. V. 0.6
Flow predictability 0.4
Constancy/predictability 0.6
% of floods in 60d period 0.27
Flood-free season 4
















1-day minimum 0.12 0.75
3-day minimum 0.13 0.73
7-day minimum 0.15 0.73
30-day minimum 0.23 0.78
90-day minimum 0.44 0.86
1-day maximum 17.39 0.68
3-day maximum 13.88 0.65
7-day maximum 9.38 0.60
30-day maximum 5.52 0.41
90-day maximum 4.16 0.34
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.08 0.71
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 243 0.16
Date of maximum 63 0.20
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.50
Low pulse duration 8 0.97
High pulse count 13 0.5
High pulse duration 3 0.33
Low Pulse Threshold 0.53
High Pulse Level 2.55
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.26 0.69
Fall rate -0.13 -0.50
Number of reversals 101 0.14
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Indian Head River (01105730)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.53 0.75
November  Low Flow 0.95 0.45
December  Low Flow 1.25 0.55
January   Low Flow 1.45 0.45
February  Low Flow 1.58 0.52
March     Low Flow 1.88 0.30
April     Low Flow 1.76 0.31
May       Low Flow 1.35 0.45
June      Low Flow 0.69 0.79
July      Low Flow 0.37 0.87
August    Low Flow 0.40 0.83
September Low Flow 0.36 0.70
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.15 0.24
Extreme low duration 4 1.44
Extreme low timing 238.5 0.11
Extreme low freq. 3 1.167
High flow peak 3.53 0.26
High flow duration 5 0.4
High flow timing 61 0.22
High flow frequency 16 0.28
High flow rise rate 0.98 0.50
High flow fall rate -0.45 -0.45
Small Flood peak 21.45 0.29
Small Flood duration 26 0.84
Small Flood timing 78.5 0.28
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 3.43 1.94
Small Flood fallrate -1.29 -0.80
Large flood peak 36.14 0.24
Large flood duration 23.5 0.87
Large flood timing 30.5 0.38
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 3.376 3.77
Large flood fall -2.38 -0.45
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.567
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.320
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .186
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Indian River (01195100)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              5.68
Mean annual flow 1.65
Mean flow/area 0.29
Annual C. V. 0.63
Flow predictability 0.36
Constancy/predictability 0.47
% of floods in 60d period 0.26
Flood-free season 6
















1-day minimum 0.02 1.62
3-day minimum 0.02 1.73
7-day minimum 0.03 1.31
30-day minimum 0.07 1.40
90-day minimum 0.19 0.96
1-day maximum 19.55 0.77
3-day maximum 12.79 0.74
7-day maximum 8.51 0.53
30-day maximum 4.66 0.47
90-day maximum 3.39 0.29
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.02 1.20
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 248 0.10
Date of maximum 66 0.24
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7 0.43
Low pulse duration 6.5 0.69
High pulse count 15 0.4333
High pulse duration 3 0.67
Low Pulse Threshold 0.26
High Pulse Level 2.11
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.27 0.74
Fall rate -0.12 -0.69
Number of reversals 100 0.13
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Indian River (01195100)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.26 1.11
November  Low Flow 0.60 1.04
December  Low Flow 1.04 0.66
January   Low Flow 1.15 0.58
February  Low Flow 1.23 0.60
March     Low Flow 1.57 0.34
April     Low Flow 1.51 0.33
May       Low Flow 1.07 0.45
June      Low Flow 0.51 0.98
July      Low Flow 0.16 1.16
August    Low Flow 0.13 1.01
September Low Flow 0.14 1.31
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.04 0.44
Extreme low duration 5 0.70
Extreme low timing 246 0.08
Extreme low freq. 3 1
High flow peak 3.02 0.36
High flow duration 4.5 0.2222
High flow timing 58 0.19
High flow frequency 18 0.28
High flow rise rate 1.06 0.29
High flow fall rate -0.48 -0.39
Small Flood peak 27.38 0.24
Small Flood duration 18 0.68
Small Flood timing 77.5 0.22
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 8.21 1.21
Small Flood fallrate -2.00 -0.69
Large flood peak 51.48 0.86
Large flood duration 20 0.95
Large flood timing 80 0.49
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 14.35 1.09
Large flood fall -3.25 -3.06
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.113
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .989
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .060
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Little River (01123000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 30
Mean annual flow 1.82
Mean flow/area 0.06
Annual C. V. 0.57
Flow predictability 0.46
Constancy/predictability 0.64
% of floods in 60d period 0.26
Flood-free season 6
















1-day minimum 0.20 0.50
3-day minimum 0.21 0.45
7-day minimum 0.23 0.39
30-day minimum 0.31 0.50
90-day minimum 0.45 0.59
1-day maximum 20.47 0.77
3-day maximum 13.46 0.68
7-day maximum 9.09 0.58
30-day maximum 5.01 0.43
90-day maximum 3.57 0.37
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.13 0.41
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 256 0.11
Date of maximum 80 0.17
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7 0.57
Low pulse duration 6 0.63
High pulse count 14 0.5357
High pulse duration 3 0.58
Low Pulse Threshold 0.5
High Pulse Level 2.23
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.27 0.75
Fall rate -0.13 -0.50
Number of reversals 106 0.13
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Little River (01123000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.50 0.67
November  Low Flow 0.77 0.70
December  Low Flow 1.09 0.72
January   Low Flow 1.23 0.68
February  Low Flow 1.36 0.57
March     Low Flow 1.67 0.36
April     Low Flow 1.83 0.24
May       Low Flow 1.40 0.32
June      Low Flow 0.73 0.57
July      Low Flow 0.43 0.50
August    Low Flow 0.39 0.43
September Low Flow 0.40 0.43
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.23 0.18
Extreme low duration 4 0.75
Extreme low timing 252 0.06
Extreme low freq. 3 1.5
High flow peak 3.00 0.40
High flow duration 4 0.4375
High flow timing 61 0.27
High flow frequency 17 0.29
High flow rise rate 1.04 0.38
High flow fall rate -0.43 -0.29
Small Flood peak 28.07 0.36
Small Flood duration 26 0.87
Small Flood timing 75 0.19
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 5.29 1.98
Small Flood fallrate -1.20 -1.04
Large flood peak 46.5 0.45
Large flood duration 15 1.45
Large flood timing 30 0.28
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 15.82 1.94
Large flood fall -3.88 -0.24
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.233
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.167
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .257
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Mill River (01171500) WY
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                                 54
Mean annual flow 1.86
Mean flow/area 0.03
Annual C. V. 0.59
Flow predictability 0.41
Constancy/predictability 0.63
% of floods in 60d period 0.23
Flood-free season 4
















1-day minimum 0.16 0.46
3-day minimum 0.17 0.51
7-day minimum 0.20 0.59
30-day minimum 0.27 0.81
90-day minimum 0.42 0.88
1-day maximum 22.04 0.61
3-day maximum 13.91 0.56
7-day maximum 9.64 0.43
30-day maximum 5.86 0.30
90-day maximum 3.91 0.32
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.11 0.50
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 254 0.08
Date of maximum 87 0.13
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.69
Low pulse duration 7 0.93
High pulse count 15 0.5333
High pulse duration 2 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.48
High Pulse Level 2.2
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.24 0.71
Fall rate -0.10 -0.68
Number of reversals 112 0.08
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Mill River (01171500) WY
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.46 0.82
November  Low Flow 0.87 0.98
December  Low Flow 1.21 0.72
January   Low Flow 0.99 0.70
February  Low Flow 1.03 0.68
March     Low Flow 1.44 0.45
April     Low Flow 1.72 0.27
May       Low Flow 1.35 0.46
June      Low Flow 0.76 0.49
July      Low Flow 0.41 0.47
August    Low Flow 0.39 0.63
September Low Flow 0.35 0.55
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.19 0.24
Extreme low duration 4 0.75
Extreme low timing 245.5 0.08
Extreme low freq. 4 1.25
High flow peak 3.00 0.39
High flow duration 3.5 0.2857
High flow timing 346 0.48
High flow frequency 18 0.28
High flow rise rate 1.17 0.46
High flow fall rate -0.55 -0.40
Small Flood peak 27.04 0.27
Small Flood duration 30.5 0.93
Small Flood timing 74 0.22
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 3.76 2.41
Small Flood fallrate -1.59 -0.55
Large flood peak 46.3 0.34
Large flood duration 24 0.58
Large flood timing 158 0.06
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 10.57 1.54
Large flood fall -3.09 -0.20
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.222
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.111
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .222
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Moss Brook (01165500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 12.1
Mean annual flow 1.63
Mean flow/area 0.13
Annual C. V. 0.66
Flow predictability 0.34
Constancy/predictability 0.56
% of floods in 60d period 0.23
Flood-free season 2
















1-day minimum 0.08 0.76
3-day minimum 0.09 0.92
7-day minimum 0.10 1.03
30-day minimum 0.14 1.21
90-day minimum 0.32 1.11
1-day maximum 16.53 0.62
3-day maximum 12.62 0.57
7-day maximum 9.83 0.49
30-day maximum 5.80 0.52
90-day maximum 3.62 0.40
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.06 0.77
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 243 0.09
Date of maximum 91 0.09
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7 0.64
Low pulse duration 7 0.96
High pulse count 11 0.6364
High pulse duration 4 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.33
High Pulse Level 1.9
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.23 0.70
Fall rate -0.11 -0.71
Number of reversals 94 0.18
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Moss Brook (01165500)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.33 0.83
November  Low Flow 0.62 1.15
December  Low Flow 0.80 0.92
January   Low Flow 0.80 0.75
February  Low Flow 0.81 0.67
March     Low Flow 1.01 0.59
April     Low Flow 1.34 0.39
May       Low Flow 1.03 0.49
June      Low Flow 0.50 0.80
July      Low Flow 0.26 0.66
August    Low Flow 0.23 0.80
September Low Flow 0.23 0.54
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.09 0.31
Extreme low duration 3 1.33
Extreme low timing 245 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3 2
High flow peak 2.40 0.43
High flow duration 5 0.4
High flow timing 57.5 0.33
High flow frequency 14 0.57
High flow rise rate 0.73 0.37
High flow fall rate -0.34 -0.45
Small Flood peak 20.95 0.30
Small Flood duration 37 0.76
Small Flood timing 93 0.14
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 2.13 2.29
Small Flood fallrate -0.87 -1.15
Large flood peak 37.83 0.31
Large flood duration 37.5 0.60
Large flood timing 96.5 0.16
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 4.244 1.14
Large flood fall -1.58 -0.91
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      1.901
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .854
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .107
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Mount Hope River (01121000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              28.6
Mean annual flow 1.84
Mean flow/area 0.06
Annual C. V. 0.63
Flow predictability 0.37
Constancy/predictability 0.53
% of floods in 60d period 0.23
Flood-free season 2
















1-day minimum 0.06 1.08
3-day minimum 0.07 1.02
7-day minimum 0.08 0.94
30-day minimum 0.17 0.85
90-day minimum 0.32 1.05
1-day maximum 21.75 0.68
3-day maximum 14.91 0.66
7-day maximum 10.64 0.58
30-day maximum 5.81 0.47
90-day maximum 3.69 0.44
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.04 0.83
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 245 0.09
Date of maximum 78 0.17
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 9 0.39
Low pulse duration 6 0.71
High pulse count 16 0.4063
High pulse duration 3 0.33
Low Pulse Threshold 0.38
High Pulse Level 2.27
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.28 0.53
Fall rate -0.14 -0.50
Number of reversals 111 0.13
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Mount Hope River (01121000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.45 0.62
November  Low Flow 0.70 0.58
December  Low Flow 1.01 1.02
January   Low Flow 1.10 0.78
February  Low Flow 1.31 0.55
March     Low Flow 1.61 0.46
April     Low Flow 1.65 0.33
May       Low Flow 1.12 0.44
June      Low Flow 0.51 0.66
July      Low Flow 0.25 0.78
August    Low Flow 0.23 0.69
September Low Flow 0.27 0.65
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.07 0.38
Extreme low duration 4.5 0.89
Extreme low timing 236 0.09
Extreme low freq. 3 1.5
High flow peak 3.23 0.34
High flow duration 4 0.3125
High flow timing 69 0.24
High flow frequency 19 0.24
High flow rise rate 1.22 0.42
High flow fall rate -0.59 -0.30
Small Flood peak 28.71 0.24
Small Flood duration 28 0.66
Small Flood timing 67.5 0.17
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 5.39 1.58
Small Flood fallrate -1.18 -1.03
Large flood peak 51.4 0.34
Large flood duration 30 0.41
Large flood timing 80 0.28
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 6.036 1.35
Large flood fall -2.72 -0.80
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.273
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.084
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .108
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Nashoba Brook (01097300)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 12.8
Mean annual flow 1.59
Mean flow/area 0.12
Annual C. V. 0.73
Flow predictability 0.36
Constancy/predictability 0.48
% of floods in 60d period 0.25
Flood-free season 6
















1-day minimum 0.03 2.29
3-day minimum 0.03 2.60
7-day minimum 0.04 2.06
30-day minimum 0.11 1.18
90-day minimum 0.25 1.09
1-day maximum 14.77 0.88
3-day maximum 11.72 1.04
7-day maximum 8.63 0.89
30-day maximum 5.10 0.62
90-day maximum 3.40 0.43
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.03 1.89
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 249 0.09
Date of maximum 83 0.11
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.83
Low pulse duration 6 1.25
High pulse count 10 0.65
High pulse duration 3 0.83
Low Pulse Threshold 0.31
High Pulse Level 2.03
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.16 0.97
Fall rate -0.11 -0.69
Number of reversals 93 0.17
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Nashoba Brook (01097300)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.30 1.10
November  Low Flow 0.63 0.91
December  Low Flow 0.86 0.71
January   Low Flow 0.86 0.80
February  Low Flow 1.04 0.78
March     Low Flow 1.41 0.52
April     Low Flow 1.50 0.34
May       Low Flow 1.09 0.56
June      Low Flow 0.52 0.53
July      Low Flow 0.25 1.20
August    Low Flow 0.20 0.89
September Low Flow 0.17 0.64
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.04 0.53
Extreme low duration 6 1.29
Extreme low timing 244 0.14
Extreme low freq. 2 1.75
High flow peak 2.50 0.38
High flow duration 5 0.4
High flow timing 67 0.26
High flow frequency 14 0.29
High flow rise rate 0.66 0.37
High flow fall rate -0.35 -0.33
Small Flood peak 19.75 0.32
Small Flood duration 34 0.68
Small Flood timing 84.5 0.08
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 2.45 1.34
Small Flood fallrate -0.80 -0.74
Large flood peak 42.03 0.58
Large flood duration 36 0.62
Large flood timing 26.5 0.34
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 4.689 2.20
Large flood fall -2.11 -0.46
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.031
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .863
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .060
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
North Br, Hoosic (01332000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              40.9
Mean annual flow 2.13
Mean flow/area 0.05
Annual C. V. 0.62
Flow predictability 0.4
Constancy/predictability 0.64
% of floods in 60d period 0.23
Flood-free season 3
















1-day minimum 0.17 0.57
3-day minimum 0.18 0.61
7-day minimum 0.20 0.74
30-day minimum 0.25 0.85
90-day minimum 0.46 1.10
1-day maximum 23.18 0.53
3-day maximum 15.43 0.43
7-day maximum 11.28 0.50
30-day maximum 6.56 0.47
90-day maximum 4.44 0.35
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.10 0.70
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 256 0.12
Date of maximum 95 0.18
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7 0.64
Low pulse duration 5 1.00
High pulse count 12 0.5
High pulse duration 3 0.67
Low Pulse Threshold 0.59
High Pulse Level 2.55
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.27 0.63
Fall rate -0.11 -0.87
Number of reversals 110 0.08
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
North Br, Hoosic (01332000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.58 1.29
November  Low Flow 1.19 0.88
December  Low Flow 1.25 0.48
January   Low Flow 1.00 0.54
February  Low Flow 1.09 0.55
March     Low Flow 1.53 0.73
April     Low Flow 2.10 0.25
May       Low Flow 1.68 0.47
June      Low Flow 0.90 0.54
July      Low Flow 0.54 0.56
August    Low Flow 0.38 0.92
September Low Flow 0.37 1.01
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.19 0.26
Extreme low duration 5 0.80
Extreme low timing 249.5 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3 1.667
High flow peak 3.17 0.34
High flow duration 3 0.5833
High flow timing 65 0.44
High flow frequency 16 0.34
High flow rise rate 1.21 0.30
High flow fall rate -0.50 -0.32
Small Flood peak 25.79 0.24
Small Flood duration 30.5 0.81
Small Flood timing 101 0.18
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 4.29 1.93
Small Flood fallrate -1.33 -1.04
Large flood peak 43.15 0.30
Large flood duration 44.5 0.83
Large flood timing 70 0.21
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 9.689 3.87
Large flood fall -1.04 -1.93
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.567
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.245
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .230
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Nipmuc River (01111300)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 16
Mean annual flow 1.87
Mean flow/area 0.12
Annual C. V. 0.69
Flow predictability 0.37
Constancy/predictability 0.47
% of floods in 60d period 0.25
Flood-free season 10
















1-day minimum 0.04 1.37
3-day minimum 0.04 1.30
7-day minimum 0.05 1.16
30-day minimum 0.10 1.56
90-day minimum 0.23 1.23
1-day maximum 22.13 0.61
3-day maximum 14.94 0.50
7-day maximum 10.49 0.51
30-day maximum 6.11 0.48
90-day maximum 4.18 0.35
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.03 0.97
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 252 0.09
Date of maximum 78 0.16
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.50
Low pulse duration 6.5 0.81
High pulse count 13 0.3846
High pulse duration 3 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.33
High Pulse Level 2.38
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.26 0.83
Fall rate -0.13 -0.40
Number of reversals 96 0.19
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Nipmuc River (01111300)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.33 0.89
November  Low Flow 0.62 0.79
December  Low Flow 1.19 0.89
January   Low Flow 1.30 0.73
February  Low Flow 1.42 0.63
March     Low Flow 1.88 0.47
April     Low Flow 1.84 0.38
May       Low Flow 1.31 0.55
June      Low Flow 0.57 0.58
July      Low Flow 0.22 1.11
August    Low Flow 0.19 0.94
September Low Flow 0.19 1.11
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.05 0.45
Extreme low duration 6 1.00
Extreme low timing 245 0.08
Extreme low freq. 3 1.5
High flow peak 3.19 0.49
High flow duration 4.5 0.2222
High flow timing 56 0.21
High flow frequency 15 0.30
High flow rise rate 1.06 0.51
High flow fall rate -0.52 -0.35
Small Flood peak 27.72 0.24
Small Flood duration 26.5 0.83
Small Flood timing 85.5 0.22
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 6.04 1.38
Small Flood fallrate -1.35 -0.64
Large flood peak 51.19 0.20
Large flood duration 34.5 0.49
Large flood timing 80 0.28
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 5.552 0.96
Large flood fall -2.18 -0.61
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.375
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.125
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .075
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Nooseneck River (01115630)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              8.23
Mean annual flow 2.25
Mean flow/area 0.27
Annual C. V. 0.57
Flow predictability 0.49
Constancy/predictability 0.66
% of floods in 60d period 0.28
Flood-free season 7
















1-day minimum 0.26 0.59
3-day minimum 0.26 0.54
7-day minimum 0.30 0.55
30-day minimum 0.40 0.65
90-day minimum 0.61 0.69
1-day maximum 13.61 0.62
3-day maximum 10.12 0.56
7-day maximum 7.48 0.55
30-day maximum 5.20 0.47
90-day maximum 4.02 0.26
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.14 0.55
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 251 0.10
Date of maximum 70 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7 0.50
Low pulse duration 7 0.57
High pulse count 11 0.7273
High pulse duration 3 0.67
Low Pulse Threshold 0.79
High Pulse Level 3.02
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.24 0.67
Fall rate -0.12 -0.28
Number of reversals 96 0.11
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Nooseneck River (01115630)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.74 0.62
November  Low Flow 1.32 0.47
December  Low Flow 1.70 0.44
January   Low Flow 1.75 0.56
February  Low Flow 2.16 0.41
March     Low Flow 2.50 0.16
April     Low Flow 2.53 0.18
May       Low Flow 1.97 0.43
June      Low Flow 1.22 0.66
July      Low Flow 0.68 0.59
August    Low Flow 0.67 0.48
September Low Flow 0.58 0.60
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.29 0.21
Extreme low duration 4 1.25
Extreme low timing 249 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3 1.667
High flow peak 3.65 0.22
High flow duration 4.5 0.5556
High flow timing 49.5 0.23
High flow frequency 13 0.50
High flow rise rate 1.01 0.38
High flow fall rate -0.42 -0.52
Small Flood peak 17.25 0.17
Small Flood duration 36 0.80
Small Flood timing 85 0.23
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 2.13 2.42
Small Flood fallrate -0.60 -0.75
Large flood peak 30.92 0.29
Large flood duration 45.5 0.92
Large flood timing 80 0.20
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 2.835 3.97
Large flood fall -1.20 -0.84
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      3.025
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.711
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .355
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
North River (01169000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 89
Mean annual flow 2.16
Mean flow/area 0.02
Annual C. V. 0.56
Flow predictability 0.4
Constancy/predictability 0.59
% of floods in 60d period 0.23
Flood-free season 3
















1-day minimum 0.15 0.55
3-day minimum 0.16 0.49
7-day minimum 0.18 0.63
30-day minimum 0.25 0.57
90-day minimum 0.42 0.92
1-day maximum 27.98 0.82
3-day maximum 17.02 0.64
7-day maximum 13.51 0.52
30-day maximum 8.33 0.44
90-day maximum 4.68 0.31
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.08 0.56
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 249 0.11
Date of maximum 105 0.15
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 9 0.56
Low pulse duration 6 0.88
High pulse count 14 0.5
High pulse duration 3 0.42
Low Pulse Threshold 0.49
High Pulse Level 2.34
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.22 0.88
Fall rate -0.11 -0.70
Number of reversals 115 0.11
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
North River (01169000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.44 0.94
November  Low Flow 0.95 1.02
December  Low Flow 1.22 0.61
January   Low Flow 0.99 0.72
February  Low Flow 0.90 0.56
March     Low Flow 1.28 0.64
April     Low Flow 1.84 0.25
May       Low Flow 1.43 0.49
June      Low Flow 0.71 0.68
July      Low Flow 0.47 0.58
August    Low Flow 0.37 0.44
September Low Flow 0.35 0.50
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.17 0.13
Extreme low duration 4.5 0.61
Extreme low timing 249.5 0.09
Extreme low freq. 4 1.25
High flow peak 3.20 0.43
High flow duration 3.5 0.4286
High flow timing 65 0.45
High flow frequency 18 0.28
High flow rise rate 1.25 0.46
High flow fall rate -0.61 -0.34
Small Flood peak 37.53 0.35
Small Flood duration 27 0.95
Small Flood timing 99 0.19
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 8.15 1.65
Small Flood fallrate -2.57 -0.76
Large flood peak 61.35 0.20
Large flood duration 26 1.01
Large flood timing 132.5 0.20
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 5.853 2.28
Large flood fall -4.41 -0.35
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.337
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.112
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .213
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Old Swamp River (01105600)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                               4.5
Mean annual flow 1.92
Mean flow/area 0.43
Annual C. V. 0.51
Flow predictability 0.38
Constancy/predictability 0.55
% of floods in 60d period 0.24
Flood-free season 2
















1-day minimum 0.07 0.93
3-day minimum 0.07 0.97
7-day minimum 0.08 1.00
30-day minimum 0.18 0.83
90-day minimum 0.41 0.83
1-day maximum 26.00 0.81
3-day maximum 15.56 0.94
7-day maximum 9.61 0.84
30-day maximum 5.48 0.52
90-day maximum 3.78 0.40
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.04 0.92
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 239 0.13
Date of maximum 63 0.18
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 9 0.50
Low pulse duration 6 0.83
High pulse count 18 0.4444
High pulse duration 3 0.67
Low Pulse Threshold 0.44
High Pulse Level 2.13
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.44 0.55
Fall rate -0.13 -0.46
Number of reversals 103 0.17
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Old Swamp River (01105600)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.44 0.64
November  Low Flow 0.84 0.63
December  Low Flow 1.09 0.54
January   Low Flow 1.27 0.51
February  Low Flow 1.21 0.50
March     Low Flow 1.47 0.49
April     Low Flow 1.42 0.25
May       Low Flow 1.12 0.41
June      Low Flow 0.54 0.61
July      Low Flow 0.26 0.67
August    Low Flow 0.27 0.94
September Low Flow 0.26 0.72
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.09 0.28
Extreme low duration 3.5 1.00
Extreme low timing 230 0.08
Extreme low freq. 3 1.333
High flow peak 3.11 0.36
High flow duration 4 0.4375
High flow timing 65 0.28
High flow frequency 21 0.36
High flow rise rate 1.16 0.41
High flow fall rate -0.58 -0.45
Small Flood peak 33.22 0.37
Small Flood duration 21 0.70
Small Flood timing 34.5 0.26
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 4.83 2.73
Small Flood fallrate -2.67 -0.72
Large flood peak 70 0.14
Large flood duration 20 0.48
Large flood timing 155.5 0.41
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 9.964 0.48
Large flood fall -5.32 -0.31
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.133
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.156
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .119
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Oyster River (01073000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 12.1
Mean annual flow 1.61
Mean flow/area 0.13
Annual C. V. 0.67
Flow predictability 0.36
Constancy/predictability 0.46
% of floods in 60d period 0.25
Flood-free season 4
















1-day minimum 0.06 0.73
3-day minimum 0.06 0.72
7-day minimum 0.07 0.70
30-day minimum 0.10 0.91
90-day minimum 0.17 1.22
1-day maximum 19.42 0.87
3-day maximum 14.46 0.77
7-day maximum 9.99 0.79
30-day maximum 5.97 0.55
90-day maximum 3.72 0.32
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.04 0.63
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 250 0.08
Date of maximum 94 0.18
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.58
Low pulse duration 6 1.13
High pulse count 11 0.5455
High pulse duration 4 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.25
High Pulse Level 1.9
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.17 0.93
Fall rate -0.08 -0.78
Number of reversals 103 0.14
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Oyster River (01073000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.26 1.12
November  Low Flow 0.62 1.18
December  Low Flow 0.95 0.54
January   Low Flow 0.79 0.55
February  Low Flow 0.77 0.70
March     Low Flow 1.14 0.66
April     Low Flow 1.38 0.34
May       Low Flow 0.95 0.58
June      Low Flow 0.42 0.75
July      Low Flow 0.18 0.95
August    Low Flow 0.14 0.88
September Low Flow 0.14 0.66
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.07 0.25
Extreme low duration 3 1.00
Extreme low timing 242 0.09
Extreme low freq. 4 1.625
High flow peak 2.56 0.47
High flow duration 5 0.3
High flow timing 345 0.44
High flow frequency 14 0.39
High flow rise rate 0.85 0.47
High flow fall rate -0.36 -0.48
Small Flood peak 26.69 0.35
Small Flood duration 40.5 0.69
Small Flood timing 93.5 0.07
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 2.15 1.83
Small Flood fallrate -0.88 -1.14
Large flood peak 44.13 0.52
Large flood duration 38.5 0.93
Large flood timing 66 0.36
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 3.247 7.77
Large flood fall -1.57 -2.78
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      1.901
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .826
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .081
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Pawcatuck River, Westerly (01118500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                               295
Mean annual flow 1.96
Mean flow/area 0.01
Annual C. V. 0.58
Flow predictability 0.51
Constancy/predictability 0.68
% of floods in 60d period 0.34
Flood-free season 8
















1-day minimum 0.30 0.59
3-day minimum 0.30 0.58
7-day minimum 0.33 0.53
30-day minimum 0.41 0.59
90-day minimum 0.62 0.66
1-day maximum 8.24 0.54
3-day maximum 7.93 0.49
7-day maximum 6.70 0.48
30-day maximum 4.73 0.44
90-day maximum 3.62 0.35
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.18 0.45
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 260 0.08
Date of maximum 83 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 4 0.75
Low pulse duration 7.5 2.13
High pulse count 7 0.4286
High pulse duration 6.5 0.96
Low Pulse Threshold 0.73
High Pulse Level 2.65
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.12 0.67
Fall rate -0.08 -0.50
Number of reversals 87 0.12
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Pawcatuck River, Westerly (01118500)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.63 0.53
November  Low Flow 0.92 0.52
December  Low Flow 1.44 0.44
January   Low Flow 1.67 0.48
February  Low Flow 1.85 0.55
March     Low Flow 2.14 0.29
April     Low Flow 2.19 0.28
May       Low Flow 1.82 0.33
June      Low Flow 1.21 0.68
July      Low Flow 0.75 0.57
August    Low Flow 0.56 0.62
September Low Flow 0.56 0.53
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.30 0.26
Extreme low duration 9 1.11
Extreme low timing 266.8 0.13
Extreme low freq. 1 3
High flow peak 3.26 0.20
High flow duration 6 0.5
High flow timing 58 0.35
High flow frequency 7 0.71
High flow rise rate 0.55 0.52
High flow fall rate -0.24 -0.30
Small Flood peak 9.678 0.19
Small Flood duration 42 0.78
Small Flood timing 87 0.21
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 0.58 1.68
Small Flood fallrate -0.31 -0.79
Large flood peak 14.24 0.42
Large flood duration 41 1.58
Large flood timing 97.5 0.29
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 1.137 2.67
Large flood fall -0.47 -0.50
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.651
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.515
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .369
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Pawcatuck River, Wood River Junction (01117500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 100
Mean annual flow 1.98
Mean flow/area 0.02
Annual C. V. 0.55
Flow predictability 0.53
Constancy/predictability 0.7
% of floods in 60d period 0.38
Flood-free season 15
















1-day minimum 0.33 0.59
3-day minimum 0.36 0.50
7-day minimum 0.39 0.44
30-day minimum 0.49 0.45
90-day minimum 0.68 0.55
1-day maximum 7.73 0.51
3-day maximum 7.22 0.52
7-day maximum 6.43 0.47
30-day maximum 4.74 0.36
90-day maximum 3.63 0.26
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.21 0.50
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 266 0.08
Date of maximum 79 0.20
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 5 0.90
Low pulse duration 7 2.16
High pulse count 6 0.5833
High pulse duration 6 1.75
Low Pulse Threshold 0.81
High Pulse Level 2.64
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.13 0.44
Fall rate -0.08 -0.38
Number of reversals 87 0.18
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Pawcatuck River, Wood River Junction (01117500)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.66 0.57
November  Low Flow 0.98 0.54
December  Low Flow 1.37 0.36
January   Low Flow 1.61 0.55
February  Low Flow 1.94 0.48
March     Low Flow 2.17 0.32
April     Low Flow 2.35 0.25
May       Low Flow 1.94 0.37
June      Low Flow 1.39 0.44
July      Low Flow 0.81 0.53
August    Low Flow 0.69 0.65
September Low Flow 0.64 0.48
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.37 0.19
Extreme low duration 5 1.20
Extreme low timing 262.5 0.13
Extreme low freq. 2 2.75
High flow peak 3.04 0.40
High flow duration 6 1.667
High flow timing 78.5 0.34
High flow frequency 5 1.00
High flow rise rate 0.36 0.59
High flow fall rate -0.20 -0.53
Small Flood peak 9.1 0.20
Small Flood duration 53 0.56
Small Flood timing 87 0.21
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 0.54 1.74
Small Flood fallrate -0.26 -0.51
Large flood peak 15.2 0.26
Large flood duration 32.5 2.02
Large flood timing 136 0.19
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 1.462 1.53
Large flood fall -0.56 -0.49
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.640
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.550
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .440
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Peeptoad Brook (01115098)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              4.96
Mean annual flow 2.13
Mean flow/area 0.43
Annual C. V. 0.73
Flow predictability 0.35
Constancy/predictability 0.47
% of floods in 60d period 0.31
Flood-free season 16
















1-day minimum 0.05 1.04
3-day minimum 0.06 0.89
7-day minimum 0.06 0.85
30-day minimum 0.11 0.91
90-day minimum 0.22 1.34
1-day maximum 17.26 0.66
3-day maximum 13.84 0.61
7-day maximum 10.99 0.56
30-day maximum 6.69 0.55
90-day maximum 4.64 0.40
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.03 0.96
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 244 0.15
Date of maximum 58 0.20
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 5 0.60
Low pulse duration 8.5 1.15
High pulse count 9 0.5
High pulse duration 4 0.81
Low Pulse Threshold 0.31
High Pulse Level 2.81
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.20 0.64
Fall rate -0.12 -0.62
Number of reversals 96 0.17
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Peeptoad Brook (01115098)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.30 1.39
November  Low Flow 0.68 1.52
December  Low Flow 1.36 0.76
January   Low Flow 1.63 0.59
February  Low Flow 1.62 0.55
March     Low Flow 2.11 0.49
April     Low Flow 2.11 0.31
May       Low Flow 1.47 0.48
June      Low Flow 0.59 0.90
July      Low Flow 0.22 1.70
August    Low Flow 0.23 1.12
September Low Flow 0.18 0.96
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.06 0.52
Extreme low duration 5 1.65
Extreme low timing 239.5 0.16
Extreme low freq. 2 2
High flow peak 3.31 0.37
High flow duration 5 0.4
High flow timing 58 0.27
High flow frequency 11 0.50
High flow rise rate 0.79 0.45
High flow fall rate -0.36 -0.36
Small Flood peak 20.39 0.20
Small Flood duration 35 0.75
Small Flood timing 57 0.17
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 3.87 1.36
Small Flood fallrate -0.74 -0.98
Large flood peak 35.43 0.50
Large flood duration 32 0.55
Large flood timing 53 0.30
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 3.91 1.64
Large flood fall -1.89 -0.51
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.814
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.236
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .082
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Pendleton Hill Brook (01118300)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 4.02
Mean annual flow 2.14
Mean flow/area 0.53
Annual C. V. 0.63
Flow predictability 0.38
Constancy/predictability 0.51
% of floods in 60d period 0.26
Flood-free season 4
















1-day minimum 0.03 2.64
3-day minimum 0.04 2.38
7-day minimum 0.05 2.00
30-day minimum 0.13 1.55
90-day minimum 0.32 1.19
1-day maximum 20.65 0.76
3-day maximum 14.10 0.63
7-day maximum 9.38 0.55
30-day maximum 5.96 0.39
90-day maximum 4.34 0.25
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.03 1.67
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 250 0.10
Date of maximum 56 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.50
Low pulse duration 7 0.50
High pulse count 16 0.4375
High pulse duration 3 0.58
Low Pulse Threshold 0.45
High Pulse Level 2.74
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.36 0.78
Fall rate -0.15 -0.63
Number of reversals 100 0.15
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Pendleton Hill Brook (01118300)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.46 0.73
November  Low Flow 0.86 0.80
December  Low Flow 1.44 0.56
January   Low Flow 1.52 0.58
February  Low Flow 1.77 0.52
March     Low Flow 2.11 0.24
April     Low Flow 2.11 0.29
May       Low Flow 1.59 0.38
June      Low Flow 0.70 0.83
July      Low Flow 0.27 1.06
August    Low Flow 0.24 0.88
September Low Flow 0.24 1.39
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.06 0.60
Extreme low duration 4.75 0.84
Extreme low timing 246 0.08
Extreme low freq. 3 1.5
High flow peak 3.73 0.33
High flow duration 4 0.25
High flow timing 58 0.23
High flow frequency 18 0.33
High flow rise rate 1.26 0.30
High flow fall rate -0.59 -0.27
Small Flood peak 29.17 0.24
Small Flood duration 17.5 0.64
Small Flood timing 71.5 0.17
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 9.55 1.20
Small Flood fallrate -1.72 -0.60
Large flood peak 56.09 0.26
Large flood duration 28.5 1.75
Large flood timing 92 0.18
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 8.273 1.10
Large flood fall -2.74 -0.96
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.736
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.393
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .097
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Ponaganset (01115187)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              13.7
Mean annual flow 2.07
Mean flow/area 0.15
Annual C. V. 0.67
Flow predictability 0.36
Constancy/predictability 0.43
% of floods in 60d period 0.28
Flood-free season 10
















1-day minimum 0.03 1.20
3-day minimum 0.04 1.11
7-day minimum 0.04 0.88
30-day minimum 0.08 1.19
90-day minimum 0.20 1.36
1-day maximum 24.34 0.68
3-day maximum 16.02 0.54
7-day maximum 11.72 0.47
30-day maximum 6.70 0.54
90-day maximum 4.51 0.37
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.02 0.75
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 248 0.10
Date of maximum 71 0.19
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 5 0.50
Low pulse duration 8.5 1.12
High pulse count 12 0.5
High pulse duration 3 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.31
High Pulse Level 2.56
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.28 0.75
Fall rate -0.14 -0.45
Number of reversals 94 0.19
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Ponaganset (01115187)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.31 1.17
November  Low Flow 0.62 1.04
December  Low Flow 1.29 0.76
January   Low Flow 1.44 0.66
February  Low Flow 1.54 0.56
March     Low Flow 1.98 0.39
April     Low Flow 1.86 0.34
May       Low Flow 1.31 0.43
June      Low Flow 0.60 0.78
July      Low Flow 0.17 1.55
August    Low Flow 0.17 1.25
September Low Flow 0.16 1.02
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.05 0.36
Extreme low duration 5.5 1.27
Extreme low timing 241.5 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3 1
High flow peak 3.53 0.48
High flow duration 5 0.35
High flow timing 49 0.23
High flow frequency 15 0.27
High flow rise rate 1.10 0.56
High flow fall rate -0.55 -0.35
Small Flood peak 30 0.29
Small Flood duration 30.75 0.70
Small Flood timing 114 0.21
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 8.14 0.91
Small Flood fallrate -1.60 -0.91
Large flood peak 60.87 0.20
Large flood duration 34.5 0.75
Large flood timing 87 0.28
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 5.471 1.41
Large flood fall -2.81 -0.76
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.598
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.168
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .065
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Priest Brook (01162500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 19.4
Mean annual flow 1.69
Mean flow/area 0.09
Annual C. V. 0.67
Flow predictability 0.34
Constancy/predictability 0.51
% of floods in 60d period 0.23
Flood-free season 3
















1-day minimum 0.06 1.00
3-day minimum 0.06 1.01
7-day minimum 0.07 0.85
30-day minimum 0.13 1.14
90-day minimum 0.29 1.09
1-day maximum 15.00 0.53
3-day maximum 13.63 0.42
7-day maximum 10.63 0.50
30-day maximum 6.22 0.43
90-day maximum 3.72 0.30
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.04 0.71
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 238 0.11
Date of maximum 96 0.16
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.42
Low pulse duration 9 0.78
High pulse count 9 0.6667
High pulse duration 5.5 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.32
High Pulse Level 2.01
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.21 0.51
Fall rate -0.10 -0.90
Number of reversals 90 0.14
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Priest Brook (01162500)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.36 1.08
November  Low Flow 0.82 0.83
December  Low Flow 0.97 0.75
January   Low Flow 0.82 0.56
February  Low Flow 0.88 0.65
March     Low Flow 1.01 0.64
April     Low Flow 1.44 0.32
May       Low Flow 1.03 0.58
June      Low Flow 0.41 0.86
July      Low Flow 0.24 0.91
August    Low Flow 0.19 0.84
September Low Flow 0.24 0.85
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.06 0.46
Extreme low duration 5.25 1.64
Extreme low timing 240 0.07
Extreme low freq. 2 2
High flow peak 2.55 0.35
High flow duration 6 0.375
High flow timing 52.5 0.35
High flow frequency 13 0.38
High flow rise rate 0.59 0.43
High flow fall rate -0.29 -0.39
Small Flood peak 17.94 0.21
Small Flood duration 32 0.70
Small Flood timing 93 0.12
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 2.08 0.87
Small Flood fallrate -0.74 -0.88
Large flood peak 35 0.31
Large flood duration 29 0.57
Large flood timing 124 0.42
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 3.781 0.32
Large flood fall -1.58 -1.11
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.010
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .876
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .082
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Quaboag River at West Brimfield (01176000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                             150
Mean annual flow 1.68
Mean flow/area 0.01
Annual C. V. 0.71
Flow predictability 0.43
Constancy/predictability 0.64
% of floods in 60d period 0.34
Flood-free season 17
















1-day minimum 0.17 0.71
3-day minimum 0.18 0.65
7-day minimum 0.21 0.61
30-day minimum 0.26 0.69
90-day minimum 0.40 0.79
1-day maximum 8.33 0.57
3-day maximum 8.09 0.57
7-day maximum 7.24 0.55
30-day maximum 4.93 0.42
90-day maximum 3.34 0.29
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.11 0.61
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 256 0.08
Date of maximum 84 0.17
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 4 0.75
Low pulse duration 10 1.43
High pulse count 5 0.8
High pulse duration 9.5 0.84
Low Pulse Threshold 0.51
High Pulse Level 2.33
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.09 0.64
Fall rate -0.07 -0.40
Number of reversals 90 0.13
Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Quaboag River at West Brimfield (01176000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.53 0.91
November  Low Flow 0.79 0.54
December  Low Flow 0.96 0.87
January   Low Flow 1.20 0.69
February  Low Flow 1.10 0.81
March     Low Flow 1.27 0.67
April     Low Flow 1.51 0.51
May       Low Flow 1.16 0.42
June      Low Flow 0.75 0.60
July      Low Flow 0.49 0.64
August    Low Flow 0.43 0.69
September Low Flow 0.35 0.80
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.17 0.33
Extreme low duration 5.50 2.46
Extreme low timing 252.00 0.07
Extreme low freq. 1.00 3.00
High flow peak 2.77 0.41
High flow duration 11 0.84
High flow timing 61 0.37
High flow frequency 6 0.5
High flow rise rate 0.37 0.60
High flow fall rate -0.14 -0.48
Small Flood peak 9.83 0.24
Small Flood duration 52.25 0.99
Small Flood timing 82.5 0.08
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 0.39 0.87
Small Flood fallrate -0.31 -0.86
Large flood peak 13.67 0.22
Large flood duration 54.00 0.93
Large flood timing 97.50 0.26
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 1.98 2.22
Large flood fall -0.35 -1.58
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.333
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.147
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .200
Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Salmon Creek (01199050)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 29.4
Mean annual flow 1.67
Mean flow/area 0.06
Annual C. V. 0.59
Flow predictability 0.42
Constancy/predictability 0.72
% of floods in 60d period 0.23
Flood-free season 3
















1-day minimum 0.20 0.80
3-day minimum 0.21 0.80
7-day minimum 0.23 0.91
30-day minimum 0.29 0.85
90-day minimum 0.45 1.05
1-day maximum 14.80 0.62
3-day maximum 10.83 0.57
7-day maximum 7.50 0.54
30-day maximum 4.65 0.42
90-day maximum 3.23 0.34
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.15 0.52
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 235 0.10
Date of maximum 83 0.28
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.56
Low pulse duration 6 1.04
High pulse count 13 0.5769
High pulse duration 3 0.67
Low Pulse Threshold 0.58
High Pulse Level 2.07
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.20 0.88
Fall rate -0.10 -0.41
Number of reversals 112 0.10
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Salmon Creek (01199050)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.58 1.07
November  Low Flow 0.99 0.82
December  Low Flow 1.14 0.71
January   Low Flow 0.97 0.57
February  Low Flow 1.12 0.68
March     Low Flow 1.29 0.55
April     Low Flow 1.58 0.30
May       Low Flow 1.25 0.45
June      Low Flow 0.75 0.66
July      Low Flow 0.51 0.65
August    Low Flow 0.44 0.91
September Low Flow 0.44 0.64
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.21 0.14
Extreme low duration 4 0.50
Extreme low timing 236.3 0.09
Extreme low freq. 3 2.167
High flow peak 2.57 0.35
High flow duration 4 0.25
High flow timing 57 0.38
High flow frequency 18 0.39
High flow rise rate 0.88 0.34
High flow fall rate -0.40 -0.41
Small Flood peak 18.57 0.18
Small Flood duration 26 0.72
Small Flood timing 84.5 0.38
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 2.58 2.67
Small Flood fallrate -1.21 -1.22
Large flood peak 32.36 0.72
Large flood duration 33 0.85
Large flood timing 70.5 0.24
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 4.425 1.01
Large flood fall -1.83 -1.43
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.075
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.090
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .252
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Site 01193500 Salmon River
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              100
Mean annual flow 1.87
Mean flow/area 1.87
Annual C. V. 0.63
Flow predictability 0.40
Constancy/predictability 0.57
% of floods in 60d period 0.25
Flood-free season 2.00
















1-day minimum 0.09 0.78
3-day minimum 0.09 0.77
7-day minimum 0.11 0.86
30-day minimum 0.20 0.89
90-day minimum 0.40 0.70
1-day maximum 18.10 0.62
3-day maximum 12.41 0.63
7-day maximum 8.44 0.54
30-day maximum 5.13 0.47
90-day maximum 3.64 0.44
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.06 0.85
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 249 0.09
Date of maximum 70 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7 0.43
Low pulse duration 8 0.53
High pulse count 15 0.5
High pulse duration 3 0.5
Low Pulse Threshold 0.46
High Pulse Level 2.36
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.31 0.80
Fall rate -0.12 -0.48
Number of reversals 101 0.10
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Site 01193500 Salmon River
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.43 0.97
November  Low Flow 0.80 0.67
December  Low Flow 1.16 0.85
January   Low Flow 1.18 0.68
February  Low Flow 1.37 0.59
March     Low Flow 1.80 0.38
April     Low Flow 1.81 0.34
May       Low Flow 1.33 0.34
June      Low Flow 0.65 0.80
July      Low Flow 0.30 0.91
August    Low Flow 0.30 0.64
September Low Flow 0.31 0.69
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.12 0.27
Extreme low duration 4 0.75
Extreme low timing 238.3 0.10
Extreme low freq. 3 1.333
High flow peak 3.39 0.39
High flow duration 4 0.44
High flow timing 49 0.29
High flow frequency 18 0.33
High flow rise rate 1.193 0.35
High flow fall rate -0.54 -0.24
Small Flood peak 22.5 0.37
Small Flood duration 30 0.57
Small Flood timing 68.5 0.16
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 2.34 2.61
Small Flood fallrate -0.94 -0.82
Large flood peak 54.2 0.57
Large flood duration 33 0.70
Large flood timing 30 0.28
Large flood freq. 0 0.00
Large flood rise 5.8 2.92
Large flood fall -3.99 -0.64
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.370
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.190
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .150
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Saxtons River (01154000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 72.2
Mean annual flow 1.78
Mean flow/area 0.02
Annual C. V. 0.6
Flow predictability 0.38
Constancy/predictability 0.55
% of floods in 60d period 0.23
Flood-free season 3
















1-day minimum 0.10 0.77
3-day minimum 0.10 0.75
7-day minimum 0.11 0.75
30-day minimum 0.17 0.65
90-day minimum 0.27 0.88
1-day maximum 22.85 0.52
3-day maximum 15.58 0.44
7-day maximum 11.37 0.45
30-day maximum 7.11 0.44
90-day maximum 4.00 0.33
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.07 0.69
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 238 0.10
Date of maximum 101 0.13
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.63
Low pulse duration 6.5 0.77
High pulse count 13 0.6154
High pulse duration 3 0.83
Low Pulse Threshold 0.36
High Pulse Level 1.91
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.19 0.90
Fall rate -0.09 -0.77
Number of reversals 114 0.15
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Saxtons River (01154000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.41 1.01
November  Low Flow 0.76 1.08
December  Low Flow 0.87 0.50
January   Low Flow 0.76 0.53
February  Low Flow 0.74 0.63
March     Low Flow 1.06 0.63
April     Low Flow 1.52 0.20
May       Low Flow 1.19 0.52
June      Low Flow 0.56 0.64
July      Low Flow 0.28 0.69
August    Low Flow 0.25 0.39
September Low Flow 0.25 0.70
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.11 0.26
Extreme low duration 4.75 0.97
Extreme low timing 244 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3 1.5
High flow peak 2.47 0.51
High flow duration 4 0.5
High flow timing 52 0.47
High flow frequency 16 0.34
High flow rise rate 1.05 0.46
High flow fall rate -0.46 -0.33
Small Flood peak 28.53 0.28
Small Flood duration 33.5 0.91
Small Flood timing 97.5 0.13
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 4.19 2.38
Small Flood fallrate -1.54 -0.83
Large flood peak 53.21 0.31
Large flood duration 21 0.79
Large flood timing 123.5 0.22
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 11.02 1.13
Large flood fall -3.82 -0.44
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      1.916
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .845
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .139
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S. Br. Piscataquog River (01091000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                               104
Mean annual flow 1.7
Mean flow/area 0.02
Annual C. V. 0.62
Flow predictability 0.37
Constancy/predictability 0.5
% of floods in 60d period 0.24
Flood-free season 6
















1-day minimum 0.09 0.70
3-day minimum 0.10 0.64
7-day minimum 0.10 0.64
30-day minimum 0.15 0.77
90-day minimum 0.24 0.81
1-day maximum 19.90 0.92
3-day maximum 14.38 0.83
7-day maximum 11.02 0.70
30-day maximum 6.08 0.52
90-day maximum 3.94 0.36
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.06 0.75
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 256 0.10
Date of maximum 95 0.09
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.67
Low pulse duration 8 1.00
High pulse count 10 0.6
High pulse duration 4.5 0.44
Low Pulse Threshold 0.29
High Pulse Level 1.92
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.16 0.80
Fall rate -0.10 -0.65
Number of reversals 94 0.14
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S. Br. Piscataquog River (01091000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.29 0.65
November  Low Flow 0.67 1.12
December  Low Flow 0.96 0.78
January   Low Flow 0.84 0.69
February  Low Flow 0.88 0.83
March     Low Flow 1.18 0.50
April     Low Flow 1.42 0.31
May       Low Flow 1.13 0.46
June      Low Flow 0.54 0.80
July      Low Flow 0.26 0.79
August    Low Flow 0.20 0.70
September Low Flow 0.20 0.57
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.09 0.22
Extreme low duration 6 1.17
Extreme low timing 245 0.07
Extreme low freq. 2 2
High flow peak 2.59 0.42
High flow duration 5 0.4
High flow timing 46 0.30
High flow frequency 12 0.42
High flow rise rate 0.77 0.44
High flow fall rate -0.38 -0.44
Small Flood peak 27.08 0.46
Small Flood duration 33 0.67
Small Flood timing 80 0.15
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 3.52 1.46
Small Flood fallrate -1.00 -0.70
Large flood peak 67.64 0.42
Large flood duration 45.5 1.36
Large flood timing 102.5 0.42
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 17.12 1.95
Large flood fall -2.15 -1.03
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      1.923
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .874
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .114
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Sevenmile River (01167570)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 8.81
Mean annual flow 1.71
Mean flow/area 0.19
Annual C. V. 0.64
Flow predictability 0.37
Constancy/predictability 0.53
% of floods in 60d period 0.27
Flood-free season 2
















1-day minimum 0.04 1.42
3-day minimum 0.04 1.50
7-day minimum 0.05 1.51
30-day minimum 0.12 1.30
90-day minimum 0.25 1.17
1-day maximum 17.03 0.58
3-day maximum 13.09 0.55
7-day maximum 9.31 0.46
30-day maximum 5.35 0.37
90-day maximum 3.63 0.23
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.03 1.35
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 256 0.10
Date of maximum 78 0.19
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.58
Low pulse duration 7 1.07
High pulse count 10 0.75
High pulse duration 4 0.69
Low Pulse Threshold 0.37
High Pulse Level 2.16
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.17 0.73
Fall rate -0.11 -0.35
Number of reversals 106 0.14
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Sevenmile River (01167570)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.37 0.90
November  Low Flow 0.75 1.03
December  Low Flow 1.07 0.79
January   Low Flow 1.08 0.76
February  Low Flow 1.14 0.68
March     Low Flow 1.48 0.47
April     Low Flow 1.73 0.30
May       Low Flow 1.31 0.40
June      Low Flow 0.69 0.61
July      Low Flow 0.31 1.06
August    Low Flow 0.24 0.83
September Low Flow 0.23 0.83
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.06 0.52
Extreme low duration 3.5 1.14
Extreme low timing 246.3 0.11
Extreme low freq. 2 2
High flow peak 2.50 0.47
High flow duration 4.5 0.2222
High flow timing 62.5 0.29
High flow frequency 15 0.40
High flow rise rate 0.80 0.38
High flow fall rate -0.34 -0.38
Small Flood peak 19.98 0.17
Small Flood duration 35.25 0.56
Small Flood timing 74.5 0.15
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 2.77 2.60
Small Flood fallrate -0.84 -0.56
Large flood peak 31.16 0.29
Large flood duration 22 0.92
Large flood timing 87.5 0.27
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 4.939 0.99
Large flood fall -1.76 -0.49
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.157
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.067
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .084
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Soucook River (01089000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              76.8
Mean annual flow 1.46
Mean flow/area 0.02
Annual C. V. 0.63
Flow predictability 0.39
Constancy/predictability 0.52
% of floods in 60d period 0.24
Flood-free season 10
















1-day minimum 0.07 0.92
3-day minimum 0.07 0.90
7-day minimum 0.09 0.81
30-day minimum 0.12 0.77
90-day minimum 0.22 1.04
1-day maximum 14.45 0.50
3-day maximum 11.15 0.53
7-day maximum 8.74 0.48
30-day maximum 5.32 0.42
90-day maximum 3.25 0.38
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.06 0.68
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 255 0.09
Date of maximum 94 0.08
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.50
Low pulse duration 8 0.94
High pulse count 10 0.5
High pulse duration 4 0.88
Low Pulse Threshold 0.3
High Pulse Level 1.72
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.13 1.03
Fall rate -0.07 -0.80
Number of reversals 91 0.19
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Soucook River (01089000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.35 0.67
November  Low Flow 0.65 1.05
December  Low Flow 0.82 0.65
January   Low Flow 0.68 0.60
February  Low Flow 0.70 0.99
March     Low Flow 1.04 0.60
April     Low Flow 1.43 0.24
May       Low Flow 1.08 0.42
June      Low Flow 0.51 0.78
July      Low Flow 0.26 0.90
August    Low Flow 0.20 0.89
September Low Flow 0.20 0.70
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.08 0.34
Extreme low duration 6 1.02
Extreme low timing 250.3 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3 1.167
High flow peak 2.10 0.67
High flow duration 5 0.6
High flow timing 61 0.37
High flow frequency 12 0.42
High flow rise rate 0.68 0.61
High flow fall rate -0.28 -0.45
Small Flood peak 16.41 0.22
Small Flood duration 40.5 0.61
Small Flood timing 79 0.15
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 1.44 1.67
Small Flood fallrate -0.70 -0.70
Large flood peak 30.21 0.14
Large flood duration 51 0.51
Large flood timing 100 0.17
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 2.865 1.41
Large flood fall -0.84 -1.47
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      1.719
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .794
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .111
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South River (01169900)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 24.1
Mean annual flow 2.12
Mean flow/area 0.09
Annual C. V. 0.59
Flow predictability 0.41
Constancy/predictability 0.61
% of floods in 60d period 0.24
Flood-free season 6
















1-day minimum 0.17 0.55
3-day minimum 0.17 0.61
7-day minimum 0.20 0.63
30-day minimum 0.28 0.62
90-day minimum 0.44 0.83
1-day maximum 28.05 0.67
3-day maximum 16.64 0.56
7-day maximum 12.53 0.39
30-day maximum 7.25 0.35
90-day maximum 4.45 0.29
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.09 0.49
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 245 0.11
Date of maximum 104 0.40
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 9 0.61
Low pulse duration 6 0.54
High pulse count 14 0.5
High pulse duration 2 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.5
High Pulse Level 2.41
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.29 0.81
Fall rate -0.12 -0.67
Number of reversals 109 0.14
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South River (01169900)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.49 0.80
November  Low Flow 0.94 1.19
December  Low Flow 1.33 0.78
January   Low Flow 1.04 0.72
February  Low Flow 1.18 0.58
March     Low Flow 1.41 0.58
April     Low Flow 2.06 0.20
May       Low Flow 1.69 0.47
June      Low Flow 0.83 0.66
July      Low Flow 0.46 0.66
August    Low Flow 0.39 0.56
September Low Flow 0.37 0.59
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.20 0.22
Extreme low duration 3 1.04
Extreme low timing 235.5 0.07
Extreme low freq. 4 1.375
High flow peak 3.20 0.46
High flow duration 3.5 0.2857
High flow timing 85 0.36
High flow frequency 18 0.39
High flow rise rate 1.24 0.27
High flow fall rate -0.62 -0.45
Small Flood peak 34.29 0.29
Small Flood duration 24 1.17
Small Flood timing 73 0.32
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 5.73 2.27
Small Flood fallrate -2.00 -1.09
Large flood peak 58.2 0.29
Large flood duration 33.5 0.51
Large flood timing 107.3 0.18
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 7.809 1.16
Large flood fall -2.52 -0.53
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.407
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.200
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .232
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Squannacook River (01096000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              63.7
Mean annual flow 1.74
Mean flow/area 0.03
Annual C. V. 0.62
Flow predictability 0.43
Constancy/predictability 0.59
% of floods in 60d period 0.27
Flood-free season 6
















1-day minimum 0.16 0.47
3-day minimum 0.17 0.45
7-day minimum 0.17 0.49
30-day minimum 0.24 0.53
90-day minimum 0.39 0.62
1-day maximum 17.27 0.88
3-day maximum 12.37 0.78
7-day maximum 8.98 0.67
30-day maximum 6.05 0.41
90-day maximum 3.76 0.30
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.10 0.45
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 254 0.09
Date of maximum 84 0.08
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.42
Low pulse duration 7 1.32
High pulse count 11 0.7273
High pulse duration 4 0.44
Low Pulse Threshold 0.42
High Pulse Level 2.14
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.16 0.78
Fall rate -0.09 -0.71
Number of reversals 97 0.13
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Squannacook River (01096000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.39 0.62
November  Low Flow 0.83 1.10
December  Low Flow 1.12 0.79
January   Low Flow 1.04 0.66
February  Low Flow 1.12 0.75
March     Low Flow 1.45 0.52
April     Low Flow 1.77 0.27
May       Low Flow 1.31 0.42
June      Low Flow 0.71 0.68
July      Low Flow 0.38 0.61
August    Low Flow 0.32 0.55
September Low Flow 0.31 0.41
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.18 0.22
Extreme low duration 5 1.20
Extreme low timing 251 0.04
Extreme low freq. 3 1.333
High flow peak 2.84 0.33
High flow duration 5 0.3
High flow timing 22 0.27
High flow frequency 12 0.46
High flow rise rate 0.84 0.43
High flow fall rate -0.37 -0.38
Small Flood peak 22.84 0.37
Small Flood duration 34.25 0.66
Small Flood timing 81.5 0.08
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 2.22 1.41
Small Flood fallrate -0.91 -0.54
Large flood peak 43.01 0.36
Large flood duration 45.5 1.04
Large flood timing 102.5 0.42
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 10.96 1.86
Large flood fall -1.31 -1.34
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.135
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.052
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .204
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Stony Brook, CT (01184100)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 10.4
Mean annual flow 1.88
Mean flow/area 0.18
Annual C. V. 0.6
Flow predictability 0.32
Constancy/predictability 0.5
% of floods in 60d period 0.23
Flood-free season 2
















1-day minimum 0.04 1.11
3-day minimum 0.04 0.96
7-day minimum 0.05 1.04
30-day minimum 0.11 1.36
90-day minimum 0.24 1.48
1-day maximum 28.94 0.66
3-day maximum 18.97 0.65
7-day maximum 12.97 0.55
30-day maximum 6.54 0.45
90-day maximum 4.04 0.38
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.03 0.88
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 246 0.10
Date of maximum 87 0.22
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.38
Low pulse duration 5 1.30
High pulse count 17 0.5
High pulse duration 3 0.33
Low Pulse Threshold 0.31
High Pulse Level 2.05
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.28 1.10
Fall rate -0.13 -0.75
Number of reversals 108 0.11
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Stony Brook, CT (01184100)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.36 0.88
November  Low Flow 0.69 0.73
December  Low Flow 0.94 0.67
January   Low Flow 0.81 0.62
February  Low Flow 0.81 0.72
March     Low Flow 1.24 0.53
April     Low Flow 1.26 0.44
May       Low Flow 0.85 0.50
June      Low Flow 0.40 0.85
July      Low Flow 0.19 1.01
August    Low Flow 0.16 0.71
September Low Flow 0.18 0.82
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.05 0.42
Extreme low duration 3 1.00
Extreme low timing 236 0.09
Extreme low freq. 3 1.333
High flow peak 3.75 0.65
High flow duration 5 0.25
High flow timing 17.5 0.25
High flow frequency 19 0.34
High flow rise rate 1.42 0.46
High flow fall rate -0.69 -0.49
Small Flood peak 34.99 0.26
Small Flood duration 19.5 0.90
Small Flood timing 128.5 0.26
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 5.65 1.95
Small Flood fallrate -2.47 -0.92
Large flood peak 65.59 0.40
Large flood duration 30 0.79
Large flood timing 308.5 0.34
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 7.578 2.40
Large flood fall -4.12 -0.79
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.048
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .897
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .073
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Stillwater River (01095220)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              31.6
Mean annual flow 1.63
Mean flow/area 0.05
Annual C. V. 0.59
Flow predictability 0.34
Constancy/predictability 0.48
% of floods in 60d period 0.24
Flood-free season 3
















1-day minimum 0.03 0.77
3-day minimum 0.03 0.96
7-day minimum 0.04 1.14
30-day minimum 0.10 0.95
90-day minimum 0.24 1.16
1-day maximum 23.30 0.66
3-day maximum 15.35 0.58
7-day maximum 10.37 0.43
30-day maximum 5.86 0.39
90-day maximum 3.58 0.30
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.03 0.95
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 250 0.10
Date of maximum 83 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.63
Low pulse duration 6 0.71
High pulse count 15 0.4333
High pulse duration 3 0.67
Low Pulse Threshold 0.26
High Pulse Level 1.81
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.22 0.92
Fall rate -0.10 -0.71
Number of reversals 107 0.14
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Stillwater River (01095220)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.25 1.14
November  Low Flow 0.67 0.89
December  Low Flow 0.96 0.76
January   Low Flow 0.82 0.63
February  Low Flow 0.85 0.76
March     Low Flow 1.18 0.53
April     Low Flow 1.26 0.28
May       Low Flow 0.96 0.42
June      Low Flow 0.41 0.92
July      Low Flow 0.20 1.06
August    Low Flow 0.18 0.74
September Low Flow 0.13 0.93
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.04 0.31
Extreme low duration 5 0.60
Extreme low timing 234.5 0.11
Extreme low freq. 2 2.5
High flow peak 2.55 0.59
High flow duration 4 0.5625
High flow timing 51 0.25
High flow frequency 19 0.34
High flow rise rate 1.14 0.62
High flow fall rate -0.52 -0.42
Small Flood peak 31.44 0.24
Small Flood duration 17 1.12
Small Flood timing 88 0.24
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 6.44 1.30
Small Flood fallrate -2.13 -0.51
Large flood peak 56.04 0.43
Large flood duration 21.5 0.97
Large flood timing 123.5 0.50
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 12.4 1.42
Large flood fall -3.20 -0.95
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      1.829
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .855
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .058
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Stony Brook tributary, NH (01093800)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 3.6
Mean annual flow 1.99
Mean flow/area 0.55
Annual C. V. 0.63
Flow predictability 0.35
Constancy/predictability 0.48
% of floods in 60d period 0.27
Flood-free season 7
















1-day minimum 0.05 1.12
3-day minimum 0.06 1.08
7-day minimum 0.07 1.29
30-day minimum 0.12 1.44
90-day minimum 0.24 1.18
1-day maximum 23.89 0.81
3-day maximum 16.11 0.61
7-day maximum 11.70 0.51
30-day maximum 7.41 0.40
90-day maximum 4.33 0.36
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.03 1.13
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 245 0.10
Date of maximum 96 0.18
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7 0.43
Low pulse duration 7 0.89
High pulse count 12 0.5833
High pulse duration 3 0.83
Low Pulse Threshold 0.33
High Pulse Level 2.22
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.26 0.67
Fall rate -0.14 -0.40
Number of reversals 103 0.19
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Stony Brook tributary, NH (01093800)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.42 1.01
November  Low Flow 0.89 0.88
December  Low Flow 1.11 0.75
January   Low Flow 0.90 0.72
February  Low Flow 0.84 0.53
March     Low Flow 1.19 0.59
April     Low Flow 1.77 0.30
May       Low Flow 1.31 0.41
June      Low Flow 0.58 0.69
July      Low Flow 0.26 0.85
August    Low Flow 0.20 0.82
September Low Flow 0.22 0.71
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.07 0.29
Extreme low duration 4 0.72
Extreme low timing 239 0.08
Extreme low freq. 3 1.5
High flow peak 2.92 0.60
High flow duration 4 0.625
High flow timing 339 0.49
High flow frequency 14 0.36
High flow rise rate 1.19 0.67
High flow fall rate -0.57 -0.49
Small Flood peak 29.86 0.31
Small Flood duration 33.5 0.82
Small Flood timing 72.5 0.20
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 5.63 1.87
Small Flood fallrate -1.73 -1.09
Large flood peak 70.28 0.59
Large flood duration 20.5 0.98
Large flood timing 94 0.45
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 10.31 3.17
Large flood fall -4.22 -1.26
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.250
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .972
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .094
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Tarbell Brook (01161500)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              17.8
Mean annual flow 1.64
Mean flow/area 0.09
Annual C. V. 0.64
Flow predictability 0.37
Constancy/predictability 0.59
% of floods in 60d period 0.24
Flood-free season 3
















1-day minimum 0.10 0.75
3-day minimum 0.10 0.71
7-day minimum 0.12 0.65
30-day minimum 0.16 1.00
90-day minimum 0.29 1.09
1-day maximum 12.89 0.47
3-day maximum 11.22 0.41
7-day maximum 8.79 0.51
30-day maximum 5.63 0.41
90-day maximum 3.39 0.35
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.07 0.88
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 239 0.15
Date of maximum 98 0.16
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.83
Low pulse duration 7 0.96
High pulse count 8 0.875
High pulse duration 6.5 0.77
Low Pulse Threshold 0.39
High Pulse Level 2.02
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.16 0.72
Fall rate -0.10 -0.68
Number of reversals 96 0.24
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Tarbell Brook (01161500)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.42 1.14
November  Low Flow 0.90 0.97
December  Low Flow 1.09 0.76
January   Low Flow 0.91 0.57
February  Low Flow 0.97 0.63
March     Low Flow 1.05 0.53
April     Low Flow 1.49 0.33
May       Low Flow 1.16 0.48
June      Low Flow 0.55 0.86
July      Low Flow 0.37 0.67
August    Low Flow 0.27 0.92
September Low Flow 0.27 0.84
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.10 0.35
Extreme low duration 5 1.15
Extreme low timing 252.3 0.08
Extreme low freq. 2 2.25
High flow peak 2.59 0.54
High flow duration 6 0.5
High flow timing 59 0.27
High flow frequency 11 0.55
High flow rise rate 0.49 0.44
High flow fall rate -0.24 -0.49
Small Flood peak 13.99 0.25
Small Flood duration 31.5 0.69
Small Flood timing 93 0.11
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 1.61 0.91
Small Flood fallrate -0.62 -0.78
Large flood peak 26.79 0.25
Large flood duration 35.5 1.19
Large flood timing 94 0.18
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 2.89 0.73
Large flood fall -0.99 -1.33
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.022
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .969
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .135
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Taunton River (01108000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 261
Mean annual flow 1.93
Mean flow/area 0.01
Annual C. V. 0.66
Flow predictability 0.43
Constancy/predictability 0.63
% of floods in 60d period 0.32
Flood-free season 13
















1-day minimum 0.18 0.56
3-day minimum 0.19 0.58
7-day minimum 0.20 0.53
30-day minimum 0.26 0.61
90-day minimum 0.41 0.65
1-day maximum 9.58 0.61
3-day maximum 9.13 0.66
7-day maximum 7.84 0.70
30-day maximum 5.28 0.56
90-day maximum 4.06 0.33
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.10 0.41
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 256 0.13
Date of maximum 73 0.20
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 5 0.80
Low pulse duration 8 1.78
High pulse count 8 0.5
High pulse duration 5 0.80
Low Pulse Threshold 0.51
High Pulse Level 2.61
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.15 0.75
Fall rate -0.09 -0.52
Number of reversals 91 0.12
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Taunton River (01108000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.45 0.85
November  Low Flow 0.88 0.61
December  Low Flow 1.22 0.50
January   Low Flow 1.36 0.74
February  Low Flow 1.71 0.61
March     Low Flow 2.06 0.32
April     Low Flow 1.91 0.46
May       Low Flow 1.57 0.44
June      Low Flow 0.83 0.74
July      Low Flow 0.43 0.73
August    Low Flow 0.40 0.75
September Low Flow 0.39 0.68
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.20 0.21
Extreme low duration 6 1.00
Extreme low timing 241 0.12
Extreme low freq. 2 2
High flow peak 3.06 0.29
High flow duration 6 0.5833
High flow timing 56.5 0.26
High flow frequency 9 0.56
High flow rise rate 0.64 0.42
High flow fall rate -0.26 -0.20
Small Flood peak 12.08 0.23
Small Flood duration 49 0.41
Small Flood timing 64.5 0.18
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 0.94 1.39
Small Flood fallrate -0.36 -1.12
Large flood peak 19.62 0.58
Large flood duration 35 1.92
Large flood timing 98 0.29
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 1.287 3.68
Large flood fall -0.76 -0.95
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.609
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.322
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .238
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Tenmile River (01200000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                               203
Mean annual flow 1.55
Mean flow/area 0.01
Annual C. V. 0.63
Flow predictability 0.39
Constancy/predictability 0.63
% of floods in 60d period 0.28
Flood-free season 6
















1-day minimum 0.13 0.69
3-day minimum 0.13 0.66
7-day minimum 0.14 0.72
30-day minimum 0.20 0.76
90-day minimum 0.28 1.49
1-day maximum 14.48 0.65
3-day maximum 11.17 0.68
7-day maximum 8.20 0.62
30-day maximum 4.72 0.47
90-day maximum 3.15 0.35
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.09 0.56
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 257 0.13
Date of maximum 78 0.22
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 5 0.40
Low pulse duration 8 1.78
High pulse count 9 0.7222
High pulse duration 4.5 0.61
Low Pulse Threshold 0.4
High Pulse Level 1.98
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.15 0.86
Fall rate -0.08 -0.68
Number of reversals 100 0.14
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Tenmile River (01200000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.34 1.84
November  Low Flow 0.70 1.17
December  Low Flow 1.06 0.82
January   Low Flow 0.96 0.68
February  Low Flow 0.99 0.58
March     Low Flow 1.43 0.55
April     Low Flow 1.51 0.37
May       Low Flow 1.20 0.44
June      Low Flow 0.66 0.59
July      Low Flow 0.37 0.86
August    Low Flow 0.32 1.34
September Low Flow 0.26 0.74
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.13 0.17
Extreme low duration 5 1.40
Extreme low timing 256 0.10
Extreme low freq. 1 4
High flow peak 2.37 0.28
High flow duration 4 0.5
High flow timing 53 0.29
High flow frequency 13 0.54
High flow rise rate 0.69 0.40
High flow fall rate -0.28 -0.24
Small Flood peak 17.49 0.25
Small Flood duration 33.5 0.93
Small Flood timing 81 0.18
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 2.31 2.70
Small Flood fallrate -0.86 -0.73
Large flood peak 28.54 0.67
Large flood duration 21.5 1.77
Large flood timing 224 0.37
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 5.909 1.44
Large flood fall -2.09 -1.18
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      1.981
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .985
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .158
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Valley Brook (01187400)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 7.35
Mean annual flow 2.04
Mean flow/area 0.28
Annual C. V. 0.61
Flow predictability 0.34
Constancy/predictability 0.51
% of floods in 60d period 0.24
Flood-free season 1
















1-day minimum 0.06 1.11
3-day minimum 0.06 0.98
7-day minimum 0.07 0.85
30-day minimum 0.13 1.08
90-day minimum 0.29 1.32
1-day maximum 33.33 0.51
3-day maximum 19.23 0.54
7-day maximum 13.21 0.45
30-day maximum 6.77 0.36
90-day maximum 4.37 0.37
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.04 0.96
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 253 0.10
Date of maximum 85 0.23
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.31
Low pulse duration 6 0.63
High pulse count 16 0.375
High pulse duration 3 0.58
Low Pulse Threshold 0.37
High Pulse Level 2.26
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.38 0.84
Fall rate -0.15 -0.40
Number of reversals 103 0.11
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Valley Brook (01187400)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.36 1.43
November  Low Flow 0.90 0.74
December  Low Flow 1.17 0.60
January   Low Flow 0.92 0.53
February  Low Flow 0.98 0.60
March     Low Flow 1.32 0.50
April     Low Flow 1.45 0.38
May       Low Flow 0.97 0.65
June      Low Flow 0.50 0.83
July      Low Flow 0.25 0.68
August    Low Flow 0.20 0.75
September Low Flow 0.21 1.13
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.07 0.32
Extreme low duration 4 1.06
Extreme low timing 235 0.12
Extreme low freq. 3 1.833
High flow peak 3.78 0.68
High flow duration 4.5 0.3333
High flow timing 50.5 0.27
High flow frequency 17 0.32
High flow rise rate 1.47 0.45
High flow fall rate -0.64 -0.51
Small Flood peak 38.22 0.18
Small Flood duration 19 1.00
Small Flood timing 80 0.41
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 7.20 3.88
Small Flood fallrate -2.20 -1.15
Large flood peak 50.27 0.20
Large flood duration 32 0.30
Large flood timing 35.5 0.40
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 6.495 1.12
Large flood fall -2.41 -0.83
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.313
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.048
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .093
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Wading River (01109000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              43.3
Mean annual flow 1.72
Mean flow/area 0.04
Annual C. V. 0.7
Flow predictability 0.39
Constancy/predictability 0.54
% of floods in 60d period 0.31
Flood-free season 16
















1-day minimum 0.08 0.90
3-day minimum 0.09 0.78
7-day minimum 0.10 0.77
30-day minimum 0.16 0.83
90-day minimum 0.29 1.08
1-day maximum 10.25 0.68
3-day maximum 8.94 0.63
7-day maximum 7.46 0.51
30-day maximum 4.90 0.48
90-day maximum 3.65 0.33
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.05 0.90
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 246 0.15
Date of maximum 62 0.20
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 5 0.60
Low pulse duration 9 1.06
High pulse count 8 0.375
High pulse duration 4.5 1.17
Low Pulse Threshold 0.39
High Pulse Level 2.36
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.16 0.57
Fall rate -0.09 -0.31
Number of reversals 90 0.15
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Wading River (01109000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.35 1.15
November  Low Flow 0.65 1.14
December  Low Flow 1.26 0.64
January   Low Flow 1.36 0.57
February  Low Flow 1.47 0.68
March     Low Flow 1.84 0.37
April     Low Flow 1.78 0.42
May       Low Flow 1.36 0.53
June      Low Flow 0.65 0.80
July      Low Flow 0.28 1.29
August    Low Flow 0.28 0.96
September Low Flow 0.22 0.84
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.09 0.47
Extreme low duration 5 1.80
Extreme low timing 237 0.11
Extreme low freq. 2 1.5
High flow peak 2.86 0.25
High flow duration 5.5 0.4545
High flow timing 53 0.27
High flow frequency 10 0.50
High flow rise rate 0.59 0.35
High flow fall rate -0.26 -0.29
Small Flood peak 12.45 0.30
Small Flood duration 36.5 0.59
Small Flood timing 57 0.15
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 1.52 1.63
Small Flood fallrate -0.37 -0.83
Large flood peak 22.91 0.39
Large flood duration 30 0.58
Large flood timing 116 0.34
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 3.886 1.55
Large flood fall -1.06 -0.47
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.356
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.155
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .115
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
W. Br. Swift River (01174565)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 12.6
Mean annual flow 1.71
Mean flow/area 0.14
Annual C. V. 0.59
Flow predictability 0.36
Constancy/predictability 0.53
% of floods in 60d period 0.23
Flood-free season 4
















1-day minimum 0.05 0.72
3-day minimum 0.05 0.82
7-day minimum 0.07 0.87
30-day minimum 0.14 0.82
90-day minimum 0.30 1.00
1-day maximum 22.43 0.54
3-day maximum 13.88 0.55
7-day maximum 9.53 0.37
30-day maximum 5.56 0.32
90-day maximum 3.54 0.26
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.04 0.81
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 250 0.12
Date of maximum 91 0.22
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.69
Low pulse duration 6 0.56
High pulse count 15 0.4333
High pulse duration 3 0.42
Low Pulse Threshold 0.33
High Pulse Level 1.99
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.25 0.78
Fall rate -0.10 -0.62
Number of reversals 108 0.13
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
W. Br. Swift River (01174565)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.32 1.49
November  Low Flow 0.79 0.81
December  Low Flow 1.13 0.75
January   Low Flow 0.95 0.56
February  Low Flow 0.92 0.71
March     Low Flow 1.34 0.51
April     Low Flow 1.47 0.25
May       Low Flow 1.15 0.43
June      Low Flow 0.46 1.02
July      Low Flow 0.23 0.92
August    Low Flow 0.23 0.64
September Low Flow 0.20 0.68
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.07 0.31
Extreme low duration 4 0.75
Extreme low timing 233 0.12
Extreme low freq. 3 1.833
High flow peak 2.89 0.42
High flow duration 4 0.5
High flow timing 62 0.28
High flow frequency 19 0.32
High flow rise rate 1.24 0.50
High flow fall rate -0.51 -0.43
Small Flood peak 26.64 0.20
Small Flood duration 18 0.97
Small Flood timing 90 0.33
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 4.60 1.76
Small Flood fallrate -1.88 -0.56
Large flood peak 50.09 0.12
Large flood duration 15.5 1.27
Large flood timing 123.5 0.44
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 24.19 0.69
Large flood fall -3.53 -0.66
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.019
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .986
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .092
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
W. Br. Warner River (01085800)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              5.75
Mean annual flow 2.06
Mean flow/area 0.36
Annual C. V. 0.59
Flow predictability 0.35
Constancy/predictability 0.44
% of floods in 60d period 0.26
Flood-free season 4
















1-day minimum 0.06 0.78
3-day minimum 0.07 0.76
7-day minimum 0.08 0.75
30-day minimum 0.12 1.00
90-day minimum 0.28 1.06
1-day maximum 32.35 0.59
3-day maximum 19.94 0.69
7-day maximum 14.01 0.50
30-day maximum 8.25 0.39
90-day maximum 4.73 0.33
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.04 0.67
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 253 0.10
Date of maximum 107 0.15
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.69
Low pulse duration 7.5 0.73
High pulse count 15 0.5
High pulse duration 3 0.58
Low Pulse Threshold 0.31
High Pulse Level 2.09
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.28 0.94
Fall rate -0.10 -0.83
Number of reversals 98 0.17
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
W. Br. Warner River (01085800)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.36 1.05
November  Low Flow 0.92 0.87
December  Low Flow 0.97 0.63
January   Low Flow 0.68 0.59
February  Low Flow 0.71 0.48
March     Low Flow 1.07 0.60
April     Low Flow 1.74 0.25
May       Low Flow 1.20 0.46
June      Low Flow 0.42 0.92
July      Low Flow 0.21 0.93
August    Low Flow 0.17 0.48
September Low Flow 0.17 0.60
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.06 0.33
Extreme low duration 4.25 1.18
Extreme low timing 243.8 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3 1.5
High flow peak 3.30 0.33
High flow duration 4 0.25
High flow timing 339 0.47
High flow frequency 17 0.41
High flow rise rate 1.34 0.56
High flow fall rate -0.65 -0.31
Small Flood peak 37.57 0.12
Small Flood duration 38 0.79
Small Flood timing 114 0.40
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 3.71 2.63
Small Flood fallrate -2.15 -0.82
Large flood peak 53.57 0.15
Large flood duration 14.5 0.43
Large flood timing 166.5 0.47
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 13.39 1.32
Large flood fall -4.72 -0.68
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.087
 Flow level to end a high flow event is       .870
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .083
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
W. Br. Westfield River (01181000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 94
Mean annual flow 2.08
Mean flow/area 0.02
Annual C. V. 0.57
Flow predictability 0.37
Constancy/predictability 0.55
% of floods in 60d period 0.24
Flood-free season 3
















1-day minimum 0.11 0.81
3-day minimum 0.11 0.78
7-day minimum 0.13 0.80
30-day minimum 0.20 0.94
90-day minimum 0.40 0.94
1-day maximum 28.30 0.69
3-day maximum 17.62 0.70
7-day maximum 12.64 0.64
30-day maximum 6.98 0.50
90-day maximum 4.52 0.30
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.06 0.52
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 253 0.11
Date of maximum 105 0.22
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 8 0.50
Low pulse duration 6 0.83
High pulse count 14 0.5357
High pulse duration 3 0.33
Low Pulse Threshold 0.44
High Pulse Level 2.28
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.23 0.83
Fall rate -0.12 -0.82
Number of reversals 112 0.09
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
W. Br. Westfield River (01181000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.43 1.11
November  Low Flow 0.84 1.01
December  Low Flow 1.17 0.59
January   Low Flow 0.98 0.60
February  Low Flow 1.04 0.64
March     Low Flow 1.30 0.52
April     Low Flow 1.78 0.25
May       Low Flow 1.38 0.45
June      Low Flow 0.64 0.56
July      Low Flow 0.35 0.37
August    Low Flow 0.28 0.68
September Low Flow 0.29 0.91
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.12 0.26
Extreme low duration 5.5 0.73
Extreme low timing 249 0.07
Extreme low freq. 3 1.333
High flow peak 3.31 0.57
High flow duration 4 0.5
High flow timing 48 0.29
High flow frequency 17 0.32
High flow rise rate 1.37 0.44
High flow fall rate -0.58 -0.44
Small Flood peak 36.86 0.27
Small Flood duration 29.25 0.78
Small Flood timing 108.5 0.24
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 5.17 2.78
Small Flood fallrate -2.16 -0.65
Large flood peak 61.44 0.12
Large flood duration 23 0.80
Large flood timing 116.5 0.22
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 11.46 1.66
Large flood fall -3.50 -0.67
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.277
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.085
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .160
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Wood River, Acadia (01117800)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area                                              35.2
Mean annual flow 2.16
Mean flow/area 0.06
Annual C. V. 0.58
Flow predictability 0.5
Constancy/predictability 0.66
% of floods in 60d period 0.3
Flood-free season 7
















1-day minimum 0.28 0.58
3-day minimum 0.28 0.54
7-day minimum 0.31 0.48
30-day minimum 0.40 0.63
90-day minimum 0.60 0.72
1-day maximum 10.68 0.59
3-day maximum 9.03 0.53
7-day maximum 7.52 0.49
30-day maximum 5.15 0.42
90-day maximum 3.89 0.28
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.16 0.45
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 253 0.10
Date of maximum 78 0.19
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 7 0.43
Low pulse duration 7 0.86
High pulse count 8 0.6875
High pulse duration 4 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.8
High Pulse Level 2.9
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.20 0.54
Fall rate -0.11 -0.33
Number of reversals 96 0.14
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Wood River, Acadia (01117800)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.71 0.58
November  Low Flow 1.02 0.52
December  Low Flow 1.62 0.49
January   Low Flow 1.75 0.56
February  Low Flow 2.08 0.48
March     Low Flow 2.40 0.24
April     Low Flow 2.50 0.22
May       Low Flow 2.00 0.43
June      Low Flow 1.25 0.64
July      Low Flow 0.71 0.56
August    Low Flow 0.65 0.54
September Low Flow 0.60 0.44
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.31 0.24
Extreme low duration 5 1.00
Extreme low timing 252 0.10
Extreme low freq. 3 1.5
High flow peak 3.45 0.22
High flow duration 5 0.45
High flow timing 44 0.30
High flow frequency 10 0.50
High flow rise rate 0.82 0.30
High flow fall rate -0.30 -0.32
Small Flood peak 13.72 0.14
Small Flood duration 45 0.52
Small Flood timing 83 0.22
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 1.50 1.51
Small Flood fallrate -0.38 -0.58
Large flood peak 22.33 0.42
Large flood duration 36 1.62
Large flood timing 97 0.29
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 2.113 2.33
Large flood fall -0.79 -0.81
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.898
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.676
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .369
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Wood River, Hope Valley (01118000)
Period of Analysis: 1960-2004 (45 years)
Watershed area 72.4
Mean annual flow 2.17
Mean flow/area 0.03
Annual C. V. 0.57
Flow predictability 0.5
Constancy/predictability 0.68
% of floods in 60d period 0.29
Flood-free season 6
















1-day minimum 0.32 0.39
3-day minimum 0.34 0.30
7-day minimum 0.37 0.26
30-day minimum 0.44 0.55
90-day minimum 0.70 0.57
1-day maximum 11.93 0.60
3-day maximum 9.87 0.59
7-day maximum 7.65 0.55
30-day maximum 5.22 0.46
90-day maximum 3.80 0.31
Number of zero days 0 0
Base flow 0.17 0.31
Parameter Group #3
Date of minimum 255 0.11
Date of maximum 83 0.21
Parameter Group #4
Low pulse count 6 0.42
Low pulse duration 8 0.72
High pulse count 9 0.6667
High pulse duration 4 0.50
Low Pulse Threshold 0.79
High Pulse Level 2.87
Parameter Group #5
Rise rate 0.19 0.61
Fall rate -0.11 -0.38
Number of reversals 96 0.15
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Non-Parametric IHA Scorecard
Wood River, Hope Valley (01118000)
Medians Coeff. of Disp.
cfsm
EFC Low flows
October   Low Flow 0.68 0.45
November  Low Flow 1.13 0.48
December  Low Flow 1.61 0.46
January   Low Flow 1.81 0.51
February  Low Flow 2.04 0.53
March     Low Flow 2.35 0.22
April     Low Flow 2.52 0.29
May       Low Flow 2.04 0.27
June      Low Flow 1.22 0.61
July      Low Flow 0.72 0.53
August    Low Flow 0.65 0.48
September Low Flow 0.67 0.51
EFC Parameters
Extreme low peak 0.36 0.16
Extreme low duration 4.75 1.37
Extreme low timing 259.8 0.10
Extreme low freq. 2 1.5
High flow peak 3.45 0.22
High flow duration 5 0.25
High flow timing 46 0.23
High flow frequency 11 0.50
High flow rise rate 0.87 0.26
High flow fall rate -0.35 -0.27
Small Flood peak 14.21 0.19
Small Flood duration 36 0.59
Small Flood timing 77 0.20
Small Flood freq. 0 0
Small Flood riserate 1.29 2.50
Small Flood fallrate -0.44 -0.51
Large flood peak 21.41 0.34
Large flood duration 32.5 0.64
Large flood timing 81 0.27
Large flood freq. 0 0
Large flood rise 2.942 1.25
Large flood fall -0.89 -0.75
 Flow level to begin a high flow event is      2.873
 Flow level to end a high flow event is      1.657
 Flow level to begin an extreme low flow is       .401
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Appendix D.  Massachusetts Gage Characteristics 




STAID Station Name Drainage Stratified Total Stratified Drift Mean Basin Region
Area (mi2) Drift Area (mi2) Stream Length (mi) per Stream Length Slope, % 0 or 1
(mi2/mi)
01073860 SMALL POX BROOK AT SALISBURY, MA 1.83 1.8 4.21 0.428 0.84 0
01094340 WHITMAN RIVER NEAR WESTMINSTER, MA 21.7 3.78 38.65 0.098 4.57
01094396 PHILIPS BROOK AT FITCHBURG, MA 15.83 1.4 32.3 0.043 6.41
01094500 NORTH NASHUA RIVER NEAR LEOMINSTER, MA 110 22.7 40.7
01094760 WAUSHACUM BROOK NEAR WEST BOYLSTON, MA 7.41 1.62 12.74 0.127 3.81 0
01095200 HOUGHTON BROOK NEAR OAKDALE, MA 0.69 1.2 0.000 27.8
01095220 STILLWATER RIVER NEAR STERLING, MA 30.38 5.41 50.71 0.107 5.8 0
01095380 TROUT BROOK NEAR HOLDEN, MA 6.79 1.95 11.64 0.168 3.99 0
01095800 EASTER BROOK NEAR NORTH LEOMINSTER, MA 0.92 1.4 114
01095915 MULPUS BROOK NEAR SHIRLEY, MA 15.66 4.53 23.57 0.192 3.02 0
01095928 TRAPFALL BROOK NEAR ASHBY, MA 5.89 0.66 13.27 0.050 4.93
01096000 SQUANNACOOK RIVER NEAR WEST GROTON, MA 64.37 17.12 125.28 0.137 5.07 0
01096500 NASHUA RIVER AT EAST PEPPERELL, MA 435 49.5 10
01096504 REEDY MEADOW BROOK AT EAST PEPPERELL, MA 1.92 1.52 3.26 0.466 1.93
01096505 UNKETY BROOK NEAR PEPPERELL, MA 6.84 4.62 12.7 0.364 2.28
01096515 SALMON BROOK AT MAIN ST AT DUNSTABLE, MA 18.24 11.3 30.7 0.368 2.86
01096805 NORTH BROOK NEAR BERLIN, MA 15.44 3.43 42.59 0.081 4.54 0
01096855 DANFORTH BROOK AT HUDSON, MA 6.62 1.76 18.51 0.095 3.71 0
01096910 BOULDER BROOK AT EAST BOLTON, MA 1.61 0.18 2.99 0.060 3.66 0
01096935 ELIZABETH BROOK AT WHEELER ST AT STOW, MA 17.2 5.55 42.37 0.131 3.92 0
01097000 ASSABET RIVER AT MAYNARD, MA 116 24.1 5.86 0
01097050 ASSABET RIVER AT MAIN ST NEAR CONCORD, MA 120.6 50.03 293.14 0.171 3.5 0
01097200 HEATH HEN MEADOW BROOK AT STOW, MA 3.83 4.1 12.1 0
01097280 FORT POND BROOK AT WEST CONCORD, MA 24.88 7.7 57.36 0.134 2.28 0
01097300 NASHOBA BROOK NEAR ACTON, MA 12.86 7.45 33.7 0.221 2.39 0
01098700 HAYWARD BROOK AT WAYLAND, MA 2.31 1.1 19.7 0
01098860 SUDBURY RIVER AT NASHAWTUC ST AT CONCORD, MASS. 162.05 87.63 343.7 0.255 2.63 0
01099400 RIVER MEADOW BROOK AT LOWELL, MA 25.62 15.78 48.1 0.328 2.01 0
01099500 CONCORD R BELOW R MEADOW BROOK, AT LOWELL, MA 400 46.6 5 0
01100100 RICHARDSON BROOK NEAR LOWELL, MA 4.22 2.8 50 0
01100600 SHAWSHEEN RIVER NEAR WILMINGTON, MA 36.5 11.2 4.76 0
01100608 MEADOW BROOK NEAR TEWKSBURY, MA 4.09 2.17 10.21 0.213 1.37 0
01100700 EAST MEADOW RIVER NEAR HAVERHILL, MA 5.54 1.72 10.11 0.170 2.78 0
01100800 COBBLER BROOK NEAR MERRIMAC, MA 0.75 1.4 64.8 0
01100900 PARKER RIVER TRIBUTARY NEAR GEORGETOWN, MA 0.68 1.2 11.1 0
01101000 PARKER RIVER AT BYFIELD, MA 21.41 9.92 56.41 0.176 5.52 0
01101100 MILL RIVER NEAR ROWLEY, MA 7.7 5.51 25.63 0.215 4.67 0
01101300 MAPLE MEADOW BROOK AT WILMINGTON, MA 4.04 3.7 23.5 0
01101500 IPSWICH RIVER AT SOUTH MIDDLETON, MA 44.5 11.5 5.1 0
01101740 FISH BROOK AT LOCKWOOD LANE NEAR BOXFORD, MA 14.67 2.63 30.83 0.085 1.75 0
01101850 PYE BROOK NEAR TOPSFIELD, MA 6.66 5.13 15.61 0.329 1.12 0
01102000 IPSWICH RIVER NEAR IPSWICH, MA 125 27.2 2.5 0
01102053 CRANE BROOK AT DANVERS, MA 2.72 1.72 4.88 0.352 1.99 0
01102470 SWEETWATER BROOK AT STONEHAM, MA 2.08 0.32 0.54 0.593 2.41 0
01102480 ABERJONA RIVER AT SWANTON ST AT WINCHESTER, MA 13.44 6.7 15.11 0.443 1.98 0
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01102490 SHAKER GLEN BROOK NR WOBURN, MA 3.05 0.34 5.06 0.067 3.21 0
01103015 MILL BROOK AT ARLINGTON, MA 5.35 2.26 10.48 0.216 3.21 0
01103200 CHARLES RIVER BELOW BOX POND AT BELLINGHAM, MA 14.46 3.74 33.87 0.110 2.92 0
01103217 HOPPING BROOK NEAR WEST MEDWAY, MA 10.1 3.95 22.86 0.173 2.35 0
01103240 MINE BROOK NEAR FRANKLIN, MA 14.11 6.98 26.84 0.260 2.44 0
01103253 CHICKEN BROOK NEAR WEST MEDWAY, MA 7.23 1.09 18.46 0.059 2.29 0
01103300 MILL RIVER NEAR NORFOLK, MA 13.8 9.79 24.19 0.405 2.61 0
01103305 CHARLES RIVER NEAR MILLIS, MA 83.94 37.84 181.2 0.209 2.43 0
01103330 STOP RIVER NEAR MEDFIELD, MA 12.78 7.43 27.01 0.275 1.76 0
01103395 BOGASTOW BROOK AT ORCHARD ST NEAR MILLIS, MA 23.43 9.64 65.72 0.147 2.09 0
01103400 CHARLES RIVER NEAR MEDFIELD, MA 140.45 65.58 332.57 0.197 2.2 0
01103435 WABAN BROOK AT WELLESLEY, MA 10.25 6.24 19.03 0.328 1.81 0
01103440 FULLER BROOK AT WELLESLEY, MA 3.91 2.35 7.03 0.334 1.58 0
01103445 FULLER BRK AT WELLESLEY COLLEGE AT WELLESLEY, MASS NA NA NA NA 0
01103500 CHARLES RIVER AT DOVER, MA 183 41.2 4.47 0
01104600 BEAVER BROOK AT BELMONT, MA 4 3.8 21 0
01104840 NEPONSET RIVER AT WALPOLE, MA 11.45 8.42 21.98 0.383 2.47 0
01104850 MINE BROOK AT WALPOLE, MA 5.99 3.64 11.04 0.330 2.91 0
01104900 MILL BROOK AT WESTWOOD, MA 1.52 2.5 53.5 0
01104960 GERMANY BROOK NEAR NORWOOD, MA 2.37 0.67 4.18 0.160 1.65 0
01104980 HAWES BROOK AT NORWOOD, MA 8.64 2.2 15.48 0.142 2.27 0
01105000 NEPONSET RIVER AT NORWOOD, MA 34.7 11 23.8 0
01105100 TRAPHOLE BROOK NEAR NORWOOD, MA 3.4 1.96 5.84 0.336 3.03 0
01105270 MASSAPOAG BROOK AT CANTON, MA 10.37 6.45 29.42 0.219 2.5 0
01105300 STEEP HILL BROOK AT CANTON, MA 6.68 5.57 12.68 0.439 2.13 0
01105550 PLANTINGFIELD BROOK AT NORWOOD, MA 1.52 2.6 88.1 0
01105554 NEPONSET RIVER NEAR DEDHAM, MA 88.48 51.15 187.89 0.272 2.48 0
01105568 COCHATO RIVER AT HOLBROOK, MA 4.31 2.04 6.53 0.312 1.3
01105575 CRANBERRY BROOK AT BRAINTREE HIGHLANDS, MA 1.72 0 1.79 0.000 2.13 0
01105582 MONATIQUOT RIVER AT BRAINTREE, MA 27.42 10.84 48.66 0.223 2.33 0
01105600 OLD SWAMP RIVER NEAR SOUTH WEYMOUTH, MA 4.47 1.5 8.03 0.187 1.27 0
01105610 WHITMANS POND OUTLET AT EAST WEYMOUTH, MA 12.54 4.61 21.6 0.213 1.88 0
01105630 CROOKED MEADOW RIVER NEAR HINGHAM CENTER, MA 4.91 3.64 10.88 0.335 1.63 0
01105640 WEIR RIVER NEAR HINGHAM, MA 14.58 9.65 31.9 0.303 1.45 0
01105670 SATUIT RIVER AT SCITUATE, MASS. 1.61 0.15 2.47 0.061 0.81 0
01105810 THIRD HERRING BROOK AT HANOVER, MA 9.8 5.57 18 0.309 1.07 0
01105820 SECOND HERRING BROOK AT NORWELL, MA 3.17 0.77 6.09 0.126 1.14 0
01105830 FIRST HERRING BROOK NEAR SCITUATE CENTER, MA 1.72 0.08 3.19 0.025 0.61 0
01105845 SOUTH RIVER AT MARSHFIELD, MA 7.56 6.08 13.26 0.459 0.82 0
01105850 FURNACE BROOK NEAR MARSHFIELD, MA 1.56 2.7 2.5 0
01105861 JONES RIVER BROOK NEAR KINGSTON, MA 4.74 4.22 7.92 0.533 1.06 0
01105880 HERRING RIVER AT NORTH HARWICH, MA 9.4 9.4 7.84 1.199 3.61 0
011058834SANTUIT RIVER AT OLD KINGS ROAD AT SANTUIT, MA 3.21 3.21 8.62 0.372 3.36 0
011058836MASHPEE RIVER, RT 28, NEAR WAQUOIT VILLAGE, MA 7.66 7.66 5.98 1.281 3.69 0
011058837COONAMESSET R. AT SANDWICH RD, NR E. FALMOUTH 1.83 1.83 4.81 0.380 3.64 0
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011058839HERRING RIVER AT BOURNEDALE, MA 6.87 6.87 5.34 1.287 2.21 0
011059106MATTAPOISETT R TR #1 NR ROCHESTER, MA 2.58 1.64 3.46 0.474 0.61 0
01105930 PASKAMANSET RIVER AT TURNER P NR NEW BEDFORD, MA 8.09 3.63 17.42 0.208 1.24 0
01105935 DESTRUCTION BROOK NEAR SOUTH DARTMOUTH, MA 2.64 1.44 5.76 0.250 1.82 0
01105937 SHINGLE ISLAND RIVER NEAR NORTH DARTMOUTH, MA 8.59 3.27 15.26 0.214 1.52 0
01105947 BREAD AND CHEESE BROOK AT HEAD OF WESTPORT, MA 9.25 1.43 18.34 0.078 0.9 0
01105950 KIRBY BROOK NEAR HEAD OF WESTPORT, MA 3.69 3.2 38.1 0
01106460 BEAVER BROOK NEAR EAST BRIDGEWATER, MA 8.94 3.3 17.27 0.191 1.5 0
01106485 MEADOW BROOK TRIBUTARY #1 NEAR WHITMAN, MA 0.94 1.22 49.4 0
01106500 MATFIELD RIVER AT ELMWOOD, MA 40.6 18.37 83.67 0.220 1.05 0
01106900 POOR MEADOW BROOK AT SOUTH HANSON, MA 14.62 6.48 30.86 0.210 1.07 0
01106920 SATUCKET RIVER AT EAST BRIDGEWATER, MA 34.74 24.46 82.01 0.298 0.84 0
01107000 DORCHESTER BROOK NEAR BROCKTON, MA 4.71 0.88 9.61 0.092 1.1 0
01107050 HOCKOMOCK RIVER NEAR WEST BRIDGEWATER, MA 20.49 7.81 46.12 0.169 1.21 0
01107100 TOWN RIVER AT BRIDGEWATER, MA 55.6 30.96 118.97 0.260 0.8 0
01107188 WINNETUXET RIVER AT THOMPSON ST NR HALIFAX, MASS. 40.22 34.14 89.86 0.380 0.8 0
01107400 FALL BROOK NEAR MIDDLEBORO, MA 9.3 7.21 15.45 0.467 1.04 0
01108000 TAUNTON RIVER NEAR BRIDGEWATER, MA 258 28.7 4.84 0
01108100 SNOWS BROOK NEAR BRIDGEWATER, MA 1.37 2.2 30.3 0
01108140 POQUOY BROOK NEAR NORTH MIDDLEBORO, MA 8.2 6.98 15.98 0.437 1.09 0
01108180 COTLEY RIVER AT EAST TAUNTON, MA 7.48 3.69 11.55 0.319 0.96 0
01108280 FORGE RIVER NEAR TAUNTON, MA 9.19 8.55 12.52 0.683 0.59 0
01108320 CANOE RIVER NEAR NORTON, MA 18.3 14.1 56.5 0.250 0.93 0
01108400 MILL RIVER NEAR TAUNTON, MA 41.18 29.85 106.93 0.279 0.85 0
01108500 WADING RIVER AT WEST MANSFIELD, MA 19.56 11.15 40.59 0.275 2.19 0
01108600 HODGES BROOK AT WEST MANSFIELD, MA 3.83 2.49 11.37 0.219 0.96 0
01109000 WADING RIVER NEAR NORTON, MA 43.3 58.7 16.3 3.601 10.7 0
01109020 RUMFORD RIVER AT EAST FOXBORO, MA 5.1 3.83 12.58 0.304 2.04 0
01109040 RUMFORD RIVER AT NORTON, MA 20.54 13.58 54.34 0.250 1.15 0
01109050 THREEMILE RIVER TRIBUTARY NEAR OAKLAND, MA 0.51 0.99 13.5 0
01109060 THREEMILE RIVER AT NORTH DIGHTON, MA 84.3 27.1 12.3 0
01109070 SEGREGANSET RIVER NEAR DIGHTON, MA 10.6 6.7 9.95 0
01109075 HOLLOWAY BROOK NEAR MYRICKS, MA 1.17 2 33.3 0
01109085 QUAKER BROOK NEAR MYRICKS, MA 1.95 2.43 16.4 0
01109087 ASSONET RIVER AT ASSONET, MA 20.69 9.37 36.95 0.254 1.42 0
01109090 RATTLESNAKE BROOK NEAR ASSONET, MA 4.22 1.51 6.19 0.244 1.81 0
01109100 TAUNTON RIVER TRIBUTARY NEAR FALL RIVER, MA 0.23 1.1 69.6 0
01109185 EAST BRANCH PALMER RIVER NEAR REHOBOTH, MA 5.86 2.69 8.68 0.310 0.95 0
01109200 WEST BRANCH PALMER RIVER NEAR REHOBOTH, MA 4.33 2.78 9.25 0.301 0.32 0
01109225 ROCKY RUN NEAR REHOBOTH, MA 7.21 2.85 11.58 0.246 1.11 0
01109270 RUNNINS RIVER AT SEEKONK, MA 4.27 3.4 17.5 0
01109381 SPEEDWAY BROOK AT ATTLEBORO, MA NA NA NA NA 0
01109460 DARK BROOK AT AUBURN, MA 11.07 2.91 31.06 0.094 3.46 0
01109570 TATNUCK BROOK BEL COES RES AT WORCESTER, MASS. 11.46 1.4 21.73 0.064 6.8 0
01109658 BLACKSTONE RIVER AT U.S.20 NEAR MILLBURY, MA 65.12 12.59 132.48 0.095 4.51 0
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01110000 QUINSIGAMOND RIVER AT NORTH GRAFTON, MA 25.6 10.2 18.6 0
01110100 QUINSIGAMOND RIVER NEAR GRAFTON, MA 37.23 12.65 74.05 0.171 3.72 0
01110500 BLACKSTONE RIVER AT NORTHBRIDGE, MA 141 23.4 24.8 0
01111000 MUMFORD RIVER AT EAST DOUGLAS, MA 29.1 7.8 32 0
01111050 MUMFORD RIVER AT UXBRIDGE, MA 56.42 13.65 131.29 0.104 3.86 0
01111142 MISCOE BROOK NEAR GRAFTON, MA 5.67 1.3 11.69 0.111 3.98 0
01111200 WEST RIVER BELOW WEST HILL DAM, NR UXBRIDGE, MA 27.82 8.45 69.94 0.121 4.43 0
01111225 EMERSON BROOK NEAR UXBRIDGE, MA 7.26 2.6 17.17 0.151 3.15 0
01112190 MUDDY BROOK AT SOUTH MILFORD, MA 6.17 0.95 16.25 0.058 3.38 0
01112250 MILL RIVER NEAR BLACKSTONE, MA 25.32 6.45 54.34 0.119 3.68 0
01112300 BUNGAY BROOK NEAR SHELDONVILLE, MA 2.62 2.6 36.3 0
01112380 PETERS RIVER AT CROOKS CORNER, MA 11.8 4.91 22.5 0.218 2.71
01123140 MILL BROOK AT BRIMFIELD, MASS. 13.83 3.27 39.25 0.083 6.33
01123160 WALES BROOK TRIBUTARY NEAR WALES, MA 0.73 1.2 179
01123161 WALES BROOK AT BRIMFIELD, MA 6.57 1.88 15.32 0.123 5.96
01123200 STEVENS BROOK AT HOLLAND, MA 4.39 0.18 12.93 0.014 4.63
01123500 QUINEBAUG RIVER AT WESTVILLE, MA 93.6 17.1 8.98
01123810 QUINEBAUG RIVER TRIBUTARY AT SANDERSDALE, MA. 9.4 0 27.78 0.000 4.8
01124050 TUFTS BRANCH AT DUDLEY, MA 1.1 1.1 169
01124390 LITTLE RIVER AT RICHARDSON CORNERS, MA 8.58 0 28.49 0.000 3.82
01124500 LITTLE RIVER NEAR OXFORD, MA 26 9.6 56.8
01124750 BROWNS BROOK NEAR WEBSTER, MA 0.49 0.99 182
01161300 MILLERS BROOK AT NORTHFIELD, MA 2.3 2.7 330 0
01161400 MILLERS RIVER AT ROUTE 12 (EAST) NR WINCHENDON, MA 23.57 3.87 38.13 0.101 3.68
01161500 TARBELL BROOK NEAR WINCHENDON, MA 17.8 8 41.7
01162000 MILLERS RIVER NEAR WINCHENDON, MA 81.8 14.2 19.6
01162500 PRIEST BROOK NEAR WINCHENDON, MA 19.2 2.01 13.86 0.145 3.68
01162900 OTTER RIVER AT GARDNER, MA 19.18 6.17 32.2 0.192 2.82
01163100 WILDER BROOK NEAR GARDNER, MA 2.35 4 38.5
01163200 OTTER RIVER AT OTTER RIVER, MA 34.1 11.5 18.1
01163250 OTTER RIVER AT DEPOT ST, OTTER RIVER, MA 7.22 2.59 10.87 0.238 3.09
01164000 MILLERS RIVER AT SOUTH ROYALSTON, MA 189 22.3 23.8 1
01164300 LAWRENCE BROOK AT ROYALSTON, MA 15.63 2.8 26.85 0.104 4.06 1
01165000 EAST BRANCH TULLY RIVER NEAR ATHOL, MA 50.5 12.8 51.9 1
01165090 WEST BRANCH TULLY RIVER AT NORTH ORANGE, MA 14.08 1.45 20.84 0.070 7.64 1
01165250 RICEVILLE BROOK NEAR SOUTH ATHOL, MA 7.08 1.45 11.25 0.129 4.34 1
01165500 MOSS BROOK AT WENDELL DEPOT, MA 12.13 1.92 15.03 0.128 6.93 1
01166105 WHETSTONE BROOK AT DEPOT RD AT WENDELL DEPOT, MA 5.24 1.24 10.61 0.117 7.39 1
01166400 KEYUP BROOK AT ERVING, MASS. 7.03 0.29 7.62 0.038 11.38 1
01166500 MILLERS RIVER AT ERVING, MA 372 42.8 17.7 1
01167200 FALL RIVER AT BERNARDSTON, MA 22.31 1.15 38.58 0.030 10.61 1
01168300 COLD RIVER NEAR ZOAR, MA 29.65 0.2 57.02 0.004 10.95 1
01168350 KING BROOK AT WEST HAWLEY, MA 5.24 0.57 NA NA 1
01168400 CHICKLEY RIVER NEAR CHARLEMONT, MA 27.08 0.91 55.49 0.016 12.06 1
01168500 DEERFIELD RIVER AT CHARLEMONT, MA 361 3.49 53.5 0.065 37.4 1
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01168650 CLESSON BROOK NEAR SHELBURNE FALLS, MA 18.13 2.17 36.73 0.059 11.08 1
01168900 SANDERS BROOK NEAR NORTH HEATH, MA 3.99 NA NA NA 1
01169000 NORTH RIVER AT SHATTUCKVILLE, MA 89.85 5.41 175.35 0.031 9.7 1
01169600 BEAR RIVER NEAR CONWAY, MA 10.46 1.06 21.37 0.050 8.49 1
01169800 POLAND BROOK NEAR CONWAY, MA 6.69 0.24 13.64 0.018 8.22 1
01169801 SOUTH RIVER NORTH POLAND RD, NR BURKVILLE, MA 15.55 1.89 31.2 0.061 8.72 1
01169900 SOUTH RIVER NEAR CONWAY, MA 24.06 3.2 48.08 0.067 9.45 1
01170000 DEERFIELD RIVER NEAR WEST DEERFIELD, MA 557 69.5 46.8 1
01170100 GREEN RIVER NEAR COLRAIN, MA 41.31 1.48 84.19 0.018 9.52 1
01170120 STAFFORD BROOK NEAR COLRAIN, MA 2.38 NA NA NA 1
01170200 ALLEN BROOK NEAR SHELBURNE FALLS, MA 0.72 0.99 81.1 1
01170240 MILL BROOK NEAR BERNARDSTON, MA NA NA NA NA 1
01170500 CONNECTICUT RIVER AT MONTAGUE CITY, MA 7860 279 3.8 1
01170575 SAWMILL BROOK NEAR MONTAGUE, MA 21.67 4.43 39.67 0.112 6.86 1
01170900 MILL RIVER NEAR SOUTH DEERFIELD, MA 6.42 7 134 1
01170902 BLOODY BROOK NEAR SOUTH DEERFIELD, MA 5.48 4.84 11.3 0.428 2.98 1
01171200 SCARBORO BROOK AT DWIGHT, MA 2.9 2.7 266 1
01171500 MILL RIVER AT NORTHAMPTON, MA 53.97 9.52 100.31 0.095 6.91 1
01171800 BASSETT BROOK NEAR NORTHAMPTON, MA 5.56 2.04 9.17 0.222 5.2 1
01171910 BROAD BROOK NEAR HOLYOKE, MA 2.27 4.6 80.6 1
01171947 BACHELOR BROOK AT GRANBY, MASS 18.38 8.2 34.42 0.238 3.46 1
01171970 STONY BROOK AT MORGAN ST AT SOUTH HADLEY, MA 18.83 10.87 31.16 0.349 1.41 1
01172500 WARE RIVER NEAR BARRE, MA 55.1 14.4 20.4
01172810 CANESTO BROOK NEAR BARRE, MASS 12.71 2.47 17.77 0.139 3.61
01173000 WARE RIVER AT INTAKE WORKS NEAR BARRE, MA 96.3 17.5 25
01173040 PLEASANT BROOK NEAR BARRE, MA 1.22 2.3 102
01173260 MOOSE BROOK NEAR BARRE, MA 4.62 0 4.01 0.000 1.66
01173330 FISH BROOK NEAR GILBERTVILLE, MA 1.2 2.1 122
01173420 MUDDY BROOK AT WARE, MASS 18.99 4.54 33.39 0.136 5.44 1
01173450 FLAT BROOK NEAR WARE, MA 6.6 1 10.85 0.092 4.27 1
01173500 WARE RIVER AT GIBBS CROSSING, MA 197 38.9 15.5 1
01173900 MIDDLE BRANCH SWIFT RIVER AT NORTH NEW SALEM, MA 4.77 4 118 1
01174000 HOP BROOK NEAR NEW SALEM, MA 3.39 0.07 7.97 0.009 6.53 1
01174050 EAST BRANCH FEVER BROOK NEAR PETERSHAM, MA 5.03 0.72 6.29 0.114 4.6 1
01174500 EAST BRANCH SWIFT RIVER NEAR HARDWICK, MA 43.7 14.3 38.2 1
01174565 WEST BRANCH SWIFT RIVER NEAR SHUTESBURY,MA 1.13 0.06 1.97 0.030 7.91 1
01174600 CADWELL CREEK NEAR PELHAM, MA 0.6 1.85 187 1
01174900 CADWELL CREEK NEAR BELCHERTOWN, MA 2.89 0.02 5.99 0.003 5.96 1
01175500 SWIFT RIVER AT WEST WARE, MA 189 26 11.8 1
01175600 CARUTH BROOK NEAR PAXTON, MA 2.27 2.2 72.7
01175670 SEVENMILE RIVER NEAR SPENCER, MA 8.69 1.11 16.74 0.066 5.46
01175710 FIVEMILE RIVER NEAR NORTH BROOKFIELD, MA 13.85 2.16 28.76 0.075 3.87
01175850 MILL BROOK NEAR WEST BROOKFIELD, MA 11.47 1.93 25.63 0.075 4.67
01175890 NAULTAUG BROOK NEAR WARREN, MA 3.55 0.67 7.68 0.087 5.64
01176000 QUABOAG RIVER AT WEST BRIMFIELD, MA 149.35 31.74 319.23 0.099 4.51
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01176100 BLODGETT MILL BROOK AT WEST BRIMFIELD, MA 9.34 2.86 20.81 0.137 4.88
01176200 KINGS BROOK AT WEST BRIMFIELD, MA 3.96 1.08 4.91 0.220 7.07
01176300 FOSKETT MILL STREAM NEAR FENTONVILLE, MA 6.57 1.41 8.76 0.161 8.54
01176415 CHICOPEE BROOK AT ROUTE 32, SOUTH MONSON, MA 15.34 3.54 18.91 0.187 5.8
01176450 ROARING BROOK NEAR BELCHERTOWN, MA 2.74 2.7 77.9 1
01176780 TWELVEMILE BROOK NEAR NORTH WILBRAHAM, MA 13.62 2.83 21.97 0.129 5.57 1
01177000 CHICOPEE RIVER AT INDIAN ORCHARD, MA 689 58.1 14.8 1
01177360 S.BR MILL R. AT PORTER RD NR E. LONGMEADOW, MA 6.92 4.57 12.48 0.366 3.2 1
01178200 WESTFIELD BROOK AT EAST WINDSOR, MA 11.06 0.22 19.16 0.011 5.79 1
01178230 MILL BROOK AT PLAINFIELD, MA 4.45 2.6 56.4 1
01178300 SWIFT RIVER AT SWIFT RIVER, MA 22.86 0.8 38.79 0.021 4.86 1
01178490 WEST BRANCH AT WEST CHESTERFIELD, MA 12.31 0.26 26.01 0.010 5.78 1
01179500 WESTFIELD RIVER AT KNIGHTVILLE, MA 161 32.6 41.7 1
01179900 TROUT BROOK AT WEST WORTHINGTON, MA 6.46 0.19 6.78 0.028 5.34 1
01180000 SYKES BROOK AT KNIGHTVILLE, MA 1.74 0 2.54 0.000 9.72 1
01180100 FULLER BROOK NEAR PERU, MA 2.11 2.13 40.6 1
01180500 MIDDLE B WESTFIELD RIVER AT GOSS HEIGHTS, MA 52.79 1.5 97.82 0.015 8.5 1
01180650 SHAKER MILL BROOK AT BECKET, MA 6.35 0 13.21 0.000 4.74 1
01180800 WALKER BROOK NEAR BECKET CENTER, MA 2.95 0.12 6.98 0.017 4.76 1
01181000 WEST BRANCH WESTFIELD RIVER AT HUNTINGTON, MA 94 3.91 160.74 0.024 8.78 1
01183210 MUNN BROOK NEAR WESTFIELD, MASS 22.18 5.02 43.16 0.116 8.39 1
01183500 WESTFIELD RIVER NEAR WESTFIELD, MA 497 53.9 28.8 1
01183810 LONGMEADOW BK AT PONDSIDE RD NR LONGMEADOW, MA 4.4 4.4 43.8 1
01184200 STILL BROOK NEAR WEST AGAWAM, MA 5.27 3 13.64 0.220 2.79 1
01184277 SCANTIC RIVER NEAR HAMPDEN, MA 24.41 5.58 49.58 0.113 7.7 1
01184282 WATCHAUG BROOK NEAR EAST LONGMEADOW, MA NA NA NA NA 1
01184855 WEST BRANCH FARMINGTON RIVER NEAR OTIS, MASS 30.33 2.42 42.7 0.057 5.26 1
01184900 HALEY POND OUTLET NEAR OTIS, MA 0.26 0.72 64.8 1
01185490 CLAM RIVER AT WEST NEW BOSTON, MA 29.06 0.19 46.79 0.004 6.69 1
01185500 WEST BRANCH FARMINGTON RIVER NEAR NEW BOSTON, MA 91.7 16 67.9 1
01186300 SANDY BROOK NEAR SANDISFIELD, MA 9.87 0.59 15.92 0.037 3.83 1
01196990 WINDSOR BROOK TRIBUTARY AT WINDSOR, MA 0.3 1.1 138 1
01197000 EAST BRANCH HOUSATONIC RIVER AT COLTSVILLE, MA 57.6 14.7 47.7 1
01197015 TOWN BROOK AT BRIDGE ST AT LANESBOROUGH, MA 10.61 0.54 20.83 0.026 11.13 1
01197050 CHURCHILL BROOK AT PITTSFIELD, MA 1.16 2.7 432 1
01197120 SOUTHWEST B HOUSATONIC RIVER AT PITTSFIELD, MA 20.4 0.11 36.16 0.003 8.09 1
01197140 YOKUN BROOK NEAR LENOX, MA 5.95 0.03 7.5 0.004 8.59 1
01197155 HOUSATONIC RIVER TRIBUTARY NO. 2 AT LEE, MA 0.73 1.4 449 1
01197180 GREENWATER BROOK AT EAST LEE, MA 7.62 0.78 8.91 0.088 12.36 1
01197230 HOP BROOK NEAR SOUTH LEE, MA 22.19 2.79 25.63 0.109 10.68 1
01197300 MARSH BROOK AT LENOX, MA 2.18 0.01 1.87 0.005 9.29 1
01197500 HOUSATONIC RIVER NEAR GREAT BARRINGTON, MA 282 49.7 16.5 1
01197550 HOUSATONIC RIVER TRIBUTARY AT RISINGDALE, MA 0.67 2 4.74 1
01198000 GREEN RIVER NEAR GREAT BARRINGTON, MA 51.05 5.13 76.58 0.067 9.49 1
01198060 FENTON BROOK NEAR SOUTH EGREMONT, MA 2.91 0.08 3.19 0.025 18.95 1
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01198160 UMPACHENE RIVER AT SOUTHFIELD, MA 8.46 0.27 18.89 0.014 6.22 1
01198200 KONKAPOT RIVER AT ASHLEY FALLS, MA 61.01 10.63 94 0.113 6.78 1
01331380 SOUTH BROOK AT CHESHIRE, MA 7.03 0.02 12.82 0.002 10.47 1
01331400 DRY BROOK NEAR ADAMS, MA 7.68 0.21 9.6 0.022 8.19 1
01331500 HOOSIC RIVER AT ADAMS, MA 46.7 12.5 12.6 1
01331960 HUDSON BROOK AT MIDDLE ROAD AT CLARKSBURG, MA NA NA NA NA 1
01332000 NORTH BRANCH HOOSIC RIVER AT NORTH ADAMS, MA 40.9 3.1 58.48 0.053 13.45 1
01332500 HOOSIC RIVER NEAR WILLIAMSTOWN, MA 126 24 19.2 1
01332900 HOPPER BROOK HOPPER RD NR SOUTH WILLIAMSTOWN, MA 6.7 0.22 8.21 0.027 24.58 1
01333000 GREEN RIVER AT WILLIAMSTOWN, MA 42.59 4.9 73.19 0.067 18.5 1
01333100 HEMLOCK BROOK NEAR WILLIAMSTOWN, MA 5.25 0.44 10.14 0.043 19.38 1
01359967 KINDERHOOK CREEK AT HANCOCK, MA 14.1 1.39 21.4 0.065 17.59 1
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Most Similar Index Gage
for Active USGS Gages in Massachusetts
(selected by USGS Sustainable Yield Estimator)
USGS 
Station 
Number USGS Station Name
USGS station 
number for 
index gage USGS station name for index gage
01094400 NORTH NASHUA RIVER AT FITCHBURG, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01094500 NORTH NASHUA RIVER NEAR LEOMINSTER, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01095375 QUINAPOXET RIVER AT CANADA MILLS NEAR HOLDEN, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01095505 NASHUA RIVER 0.4 MI UPSTREAM RT 110 AT CLINTON, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01096500 NASHUA RIVER AT EAST PEPPERELL, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01096503 NISSITISSIT RIVER AT PEPPERELL, MA 1096000 Squannacook River near West Groton, MA
010965995 ASSABET RIVER, MILL ROAD NEAR WESTBORO, MA 1115098 Peeptoad Brook at Elmdale Road near Westerly, RI
01097000 ASSABET RIVER AT MAYNARD, MA 1111500 Branch River at Forestdale, RI
01097380 NASHOBA BROOK, COMMONWEALTH AVE AT W CONCORD, MA 1109000 Wading River near Norton, MA
01097480 SUDBURY RIVER AT ASHLAND, MA 1109000 Wading River near Norton, MA
01098530 SUDBURY RIVER AT SAXONVILLE, MA 1111500 Branch River at Forestdale, RI
01099500 CONCORD R BELOW R MEADOW BROOK, AT LOWELL, MA 1118500 Pawtucket River at Westerly, RI
01100561 SPICKET RIVER NEAR METHUEN, MA 10965852 Beaver Brook at North Pelham, NH
01100600 SHAWSHEEN RIVER NEAR WILMINGTON, MA 1107000 Dorchester Brook near Brockton, MA
01100627 SHAWSHEEN RIVER AT BALMORAL ST AT ANDOVER, MA 1109000 Wading River near Norton, MA
01100890 PARKER RIVER, RT 97 NEAR GEORGETOWN, MA 1097300 Nashoba Brook near Acton, MA
01101000 PARKER RIVER AT BYFIELD, MA 1105730 Indian Head River at Hanover, MA
01101344 IPSWICH RIVER AT MILL STREET NR NORTH READING, MA 1105730 Indian Head River at Hanover, MA
01101400 MARTINS BROOK NEAR NORTH READING, MA 1105730 Indian Head River at Hanover, MA
01101500 IPSWICH RIVER AT SOUTH MIDDLETON, MA 1105730 Indian Head River at Hanover, MA
01102000 IPSWICH RIVER NEAR IPSWICH, MA 1108000 Taunton River near Bridgewater, MA
01102345 SAUGUS RIVER AT SAUGUS IRONWORKS AT SAUGUS, MA 1105730 Indian Head River at Hanover, MA
01102500 ABERJONA RIVER AT WINCHESTER, MA 1105730 Indian Head River at Hanover, MA
01103025 ALEWIFE BROOK NEAR ARLINGTON, MA 1105730 Indian Head River at Hanover, MA
01103500 CHARLES RIVER AT DOVER, MA 1118500 Pawtucket River at Westerly, RI
01103280 CHARLES RIVER AT MEDWAY, MA 1109000 Wading River near Norton, MA
01104200 CHARLES RIVER AT WELLESLEY, MA 1118500 Pawtucket River at Westerly, RI
01104500 CHARLES RIVER AT WALTHAM, MA 1118500 Pawtucket River at Westerly, RI
01104705 CHARLES RIVER AT FIRST ST AT CAMBRIDGE, MA 1118500 Pawtucket River at Westerly, RI
01104850 MINE BROOK AT WALPOLE, MA 1097300 Nashoba Brook near Acton, MA
01105000 NEPONSET RIVER AT NORWOOD, MA 1109000 Wading River near Norton, MA
01105500 EAST BRANCH NEPONSET RIVER AT CANTON, MA 1109000 Wading River near Norton, MA
01105554 NEPONSET RIVER AT GREENLODGE ST NEAR CANTON, MA 1109000 Wading River near Norton, MA
011055566 NEPONSET RIVER AT MILTON VILLAGE, MA 1109000 Wading River near Norton, MA
01105583 MONATIQUOT RIVER AT EAST BRAINTREE, MA 1105730 Indian Head River at Hanover, MA
01105638 WEIR RIVER AT LEAVITT ST AT HINGHAM, MA 1105730 Indian Head River at Hanover, MA
01105870 JONES RIVER AT KINGSTON, MA 1105730 Indian Head River at Hanover, MA
01105876 EEL RIVER AT RT 3A NEAR PLYMOUTH, MA 1109000 Wading River near Norton, MA
01105917 MATTAPOISETT RIVER NEAR MATTAPOISETT, MA 1108000 Taunton River near Bridgewater, MA
01105933 PASKAMANSET RIVER NEAR SOUTH DARTMOUTH, MA 1105730 Indian Head River at Hanover, MA
01106500 MATFIELD RIVER AT ELMWOOD, MA 1105730 Indian Head River at Hanover, MA
01108000 TAUNTON RIVER NEAR BRIDGEWATER, MA 1108000 Taunton River near Bridgewater, MA
01108320 CANOE RIVER NEAR NORTON, MA 1097300 Nashoba Brook near Acton, MA
01108410 MILL RIVER AT SPRING STREET AT TAUNTON, MA 1109000 Wading River near Norton, MA
01109060 THREEMILE RIVER NEAR DIGHTON, MA 1109000 Wading River near Norton, MA
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01109070 SEGREGANSET RIVER NEAR DIGHTON, MA 1109200 West Branch Palmer River near Rehoboth, MA
01109220 PALMER RIVER AT SOUTH REHOBOTH, MA 1109000 Wading River near Norton, MA
01109659 BLACKSTONE R AT INT RT 146 AND I-90 NR MILLBURY, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01109730 BLACKSTONE RIVER, W MAIN ST, AT MILLBURY, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01110000 QUINSIGAMOND RIVER AT NORTH GRAFTON, MA 1111500 Branch River at Forestdale, RI
01110500 BLACKSTONE RIVER AT NORTHBRIDGE, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01111200 WEST RIVER, BELOW WEST HILL DAM, NR UXBRIDGE, MA 1117800 Wood River near Arcadia, RI
01111203 WEST RIVER, RT 16, NEAR UBBRIDGE, MA 1117800 Wood River near Arcadia, RI
01111212 BLACKSTONE RIVER, RT 122 BRIDGE NEAR UXBRIDGE 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01111225 EMERSON BROOK NEAR UXBRIDGE, MA 1115630 Nooseneck River at Nooseneck, RI
01111230 BLACKSTONE RIVER AT MILLVILLE, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01123360 QUINEBAUG R BL E BRIMFIELD DAM AT FISKDALE, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01123600 QUINEBAUG R BL WESTWILLE DAM NR SOUTHBRIDGE, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01124350 FRENCH RIVER BELOW DAM, AT HODGES VILLAGE, MA 1095220 Stillwater River near Sterling, MA
01124500 LITTLE RIVER NEAR OXFORD, MA 1161500 Tarbell Brook near Winchendon, MA
01125000 FRENCH RIVER AT WEBSTER, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01162000 MILLERS RIVER NEAR WINCHENDON, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01163200 OTTER RIVER AT OTTER RIVER, MA 1161500 Tarbell Brook near Winchendon, MA
01164000 MILLERS RIVER AT SOUTH ROYALSTON, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01165000 EAST BRANCH TULLY RIVER NEAR ATHOL, MA 1082000 Contocook River at Peterborough, NH
01166500 MILLERS RIVER AT ERVING, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01168500 DEERFIELD RIVER AT CHARLEMONT, MA 1181000 West Branch Westfield at Huntington, MA
01170000 DEERFIELD RIVER NEAR WEST DEERFIELD, MA 1181000 West Branch Westfield at Huntington, MA
01170930 MILL RIVER AT CHRISTIAN LANE AT WHATELY, MA 1165500 Moss Brook at Wendell Depot, MA
01172500 WARE RIVER NEAR BARRE, MA 1161500 Tarbell Brook near Winchendon, MA
01173500 WARE RIVER AT GIBBS CROSSING, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01174500 EAST BRANCH SWIFT RIVER NEAR HARDWICK, MA 1095220 Stillwater River near Sterling, MA
01175500 SWIFT RIVER AT WEST WARE, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01176780 TWELVEMILE BROOK NEAR NORTH WILBRAHAM, MA 1111300 Nipmuc River near Harrisville, RI
01177000 CHICOPEE RIVER AT INDIAN ORCHARD, MA 1176000 Quaboag River at West Brimfield, MA
01179500 WESTFIELD RIVER AT KNIGHTVILLE, MA 1181000 West Branch Westfield at Huntington, MA
01180500 MIDDLE BRANCH WESTFIELD RIVER AT GOSS HEIGHTS, MA 1181000 West Branch Westfield at Huntington, MA
01183500 WESTFIELD RIVER NEAR WESTFIELD, MA 1198500 Blackberry River at Canaan, CT
01185500 WEST BRANCH FARMINGTON RIVER NEAR NEW BOSTON, MA 1181000 West Branch Westfield at Huntington, MA
01197000 EAST BRANCH HOUSATONIC RIVER AT COLTSVILLE, MA 1198500 Blackberry River at Canaan, CT
01197500 HOUSATONIC RIVER NEAR GREAT BARRINGTON, MA 1198500 Blackberry River at Canaan, CT
01331500 HOOSIC RIVER AT ADAMS, MA 1198500 Blackberry River at Canaan, CT
01332500 HOOSIC RIVER NEAR WILLIAMSTOWN, MA 1198000 Green River near Great Barrington, MA
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Appendix E:  Annual Target Hydrograph Analysis 
IHA Annual Summary Statistics Medians
Non Parametric
Aberjona Winchester WY1980 to WY2004 Non Parametric cfsm
0112500
Year October November December January February March April May June July August September Total
cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm
1980 0.71 0.91 0.50 0.28 0.14 1.24 1.41 0.79 0.29 0.20 0.14 0.07
1981 0.27 0.31 0.28 0.12 0.93 1.12 0.83 0.50 0.31 0.29 0.13 0.17
1982 0.25 0.71 1.58 1.70 1.74 1.41 1.24 0.71 3.71 1.04 0.58 0.31
1983 0.34 0.64 0.50 0.79 2.53 6.10 3.59 1.62 0.64 0.20 0.13 0.20
1984 0.24 1.58 2.99 1.20 3.90 3.65 3.76 1.95 1.42 0.79 0.28 0.17
1985 0.21 0.27 0.75 0.36 0.67 0.91 0.75 0.50 0.44 0.50 0.46 0.83
1986 0.54 1.89 1.24 0.87 1.27 1.70 1.00 0.58 1.08 0.58 0.34 0.18
1987 0.18 0.56 2.61 2.03 0.91 1.91 4.36 1.33 0.46 0.17 0.16 0.60
1988 0.46 0.56 0.87 0.58 1.66 1.41 1.06 1.16 0.52 0.66 0.34 0.22
1989 0.21 0.89 0.66 0.30 0.28 0.46 1.74 1.37 0.91 0.38 0.46 0.30
1990 0.79 1.43 0.46 0.50 2.07 1.33 2.10 2.03 0.75 0.28 0.95 0.39
1991 1.99 1.20 1.12 1.04 1.54 1.58 1.16 0.95 0.41 0.18 0.34 0.42
1992 0.71 1.31 1.54 1.37 0.87 1.20 1.29 0.87 0.75 0.46 0.54 0.38
1993 0.41 0.77 2.07 1.45 0.98 1.83 3.88 0.75 0.32 0.17 0.14 0.23
1994 0.28 0.50 1.41 0.95 1.06 4.07 2.20 1.78 0.41 0.19 0.25 0.27
1995 0.37 0.47 1.74 1.99 1.16 1.54 0.93 0.54 0.36 0.16 0.09 0.12
1996 0.54 1.39 0.83 1.04 1.87 1.70 2.59 1.49 0.46 0.50 0.25 0.48
1997 0.91 1.70 3.69 1.49 1.24 1.45 3.07 1.29 0.39 0.18 0.22 0.15
1998 0.14 0.64 0.62 1.95 2.45 3.07 1.62 1.91 2.72 1.00 0.46 0.20
1999 0.58 0.37 0.32 2.03 1.93 2.03 0.75 0.41 0.18 0.20 0.10 0.46
2000 0.87 0.91 0.87 0.79 1.29 1.91 2.06 1.74 1.10 0.62 0.46 0.33
2001 0.35 1.04 0.95 0.71 1.41 3.69 2.43 0.62 1.33 0.79 0.41 0.22
2002 0.12 0.14 0.30 0.41 0.52 1.12 1.14 1.58 1.33 0.31 0.17 0.27
2003 0.34 1.37 2.45 1.24 1.00 2.45 2.80 1.20 1.54 0.54 1.08 0.41
2004 0.50 0.85 2.24 0.75 0.46 0.62 3.49 1.58 0.58 0.66 0.79 0.93
Index Values
75th 0.34 0.83 1.16 1.25 1.48 2.05 1.72 1.12 0.50 0.22 0.19 0.19
50th 0.59 1.35 1.85 1.95 2.24 3.14 2.57 1.61 0.86 0.38 0.33 0.33
25th 1.29 2.61 3.17 3.14 3.60 4.72 4.13 2.38 1.52 0.73 0.73 0.69
# Between 15 13 10 8 8 5 12 14 11 12 14 17 139
# above 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 3 4 3 2 17
# below 9 12 14 17 16 19 12 11 11 9 8 6 144
% Between 60 52 40 32 32 20 48 56 44 48 56 68 46
%Above 4 0 4 0 4 4 4 0 12 16 12 8 6
% Below 36 48 56 68 64 76 48 44 44 36 32 24 48
IHA Annual Summary Statistics
NonParametric Medians
Indian Head River (01105730) Index
Year October November December January February March April May June July August September
cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm cfsm
1980 1.52 2.24 1.39 0.86 0.50 2.71 2.67 1.35 0.53 0.15 0.14 0.04
1981 0.16 0.35 0.50 0.33 1.93 1.65 1.45 0.79 0.41 0.26 0.13 0.24
1982 0.43 1.55 3.73 1.91 2.66 2.21 2.46 1.25 4.55 1.06 0.59 0.45
1983 0.92 1.37 1.88 2.24 4.62 7.46 5.25 2.24 0.91 0.27 0.24 0.21
1984 0.33 2.23 3.76 1.75 5.05 4.85 4.92 2.21 2.11 1.22 0.43 0.23
1985 0.56 0.74 1.12 0.66 1.62 1.58 1.01 0.89 0.53 0.36 0.22 0.53
1986 0.46 2.18 1.39 1.91 3.00 2.05 1.37 0.92 1.25 0.83 1.19 0.33
1987 0.56 1.82 3.53 3.33 1.63 2.94 5.78 2.01 0.56 0.26 0.14 1.04
1988 0.83 2.11 2.11 1.35 4.36 2.15 1.72 1.29 0.32 0.20 0.66 0.26
1989 0.40 1.40 1.12 0.83 0.89 1.91 2.54 2.61 2.06 1.16 1.22 1.21
1990 2.05 4.08 1.12 1.32 3.55 2.34 2.77 3.17 1.17 0.50 1.58 0.43
1991 1.22 1.01 1.62 1.65 1.85 3.10 1.63 1.12 0.48 0.18 0.36 0.46
1992 0.89 3.30 2.24 2.05 1.62 1.68 2.06 1.09 0.83 0.43 0.59 0.43
1993 0.43 0.96 3.10 2.18 2.01 4.42 4.80 1.55 0.48 0.19 0.14 0.19
1994 0.27 0.87 3.30 2.11 1.95 6.07 2.57 1.95 0.54 0.17 0.59 0.36
1995 0.33 0.45 2.08 3.27 1.91 2.44 1.25 0.92 0.46 0.18 0.22 0.09
1996 0.73 1.95 1.29 2.81 3.56 3.20 3.32 2.67 0.73 0.69 0.43 1.34
1997 3.83 2.26 5.12 2.41 2.48 2.34 5.61 2.05 0.66 0.20 0.23 0.17
1998 0.17 1.70 1.32 3.56 4.27 4.82 3.05 2.57 2.76 1.22 1.12 0.74
1999 1.35 1.12 0.79 3.00 2.89 3.80 1.44 1.32 0.32 0.46 0.24 0.68
2000 1.58 1.19 1.12 1.29 1.95 3.33 2.57 1.98 1.50 0.66 0.89 0.40
2001 0.46 1.42 1.42 1.42 2.41 5.55 3.14 1.09 1.14 0.63 0.53 0.36
2002 0.43 0.40 0.83 1.42 1.55 1.91 1.78 1.88 1.37 0.40 0.17 0.45
2003 0.66 2.46 3.93 1.68 1.55 4.22 5.08 2.08 2.53 0.92 1.49 0.59
2004 0.96 1.49 3.99 1.16 1.35 1.95 3.89 1.78 0.84 0.50 0.53 0.48
Index Values
75th 0.34 0.83 1.16 1.25 1.48 2.05 1.72 1.12 0.50 0.22 0.19 0.19
50th 0.59 1.35 1.85 1.95 2.24 3.14 2.57 1.61 0.86 0.38 0.33 0.33
25th 1.29 2.61 3.17 3.14 3.60 4.72 4.13 2.38 1.52 0.73 0.73 0.69
# Between 15 19 11 17 18 13 12 15 14 12 14 17 177
# above 5 2 7 3 4 5 6 4 5 6 6 4 57
# below 5 4 7 5 3 7 7 6 6 7 5 4 66
% Between 60 76 44 68 72 52 48 60 56 48 56 68 59
%Above 20 8 28 12 16 20 24 16 20 24 24 16 19
% Below 20 16 28 20 12 28 28 24 24 28 20 16 22
